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S U T whatever
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ENS fana in corporefano^
but

full

licity,
I

as

he

Defcription of

is

a fhort

human Fe-

or of the Happinefs of
is

a Creature

Man

compounded of

Soul and Body. And next to the
Knowledge of God, of our Duty to him,
and the means of obtaining the divine Favour; the Knowledge of the Principles and
Laws of Motion, as appHed to the Strudure
and Operations of the animal Body, in order
to prevent or remove the Difeafes and Irregularitys to which it is liable, and maintain it in
as found and uninterrupted a Jiate of Health
as poffible,

is

doubtlefs the mofh excellent

and

ufeful.

That

pure Machine, and that all its Operations and Phaenomena, with the feveral changes which happen
to it, are the neceflary refult of its Organization and Structure, is now generally known,
and confirmed beyond all contradiction by
the animal

Body

A

4

is

a

the

viii

the
in
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The
modem Obfervations

and Improvements

Anatomy.

The

Life of an Animal, as far as it falls
under a medical Confideration, confifts in the
Circulation of the Blood ; and Death is no-

thing elfe but a Ceflation of that Motion, or
a Stagnation of the animal Fluids. Health
is the uniform Circulation of the Blood, and
the confequent Derivation of the feveral Liquors fecreted by the Glands, in their natural
and due Proportions and any irregularity of
excefs or defed: herein, induces fome Sicknefs
or Difeafe. Such is the furprizing minutenefs and nice adjuftment of the numberlefs
Springs and Movements upon which Life depends y and fo many the Irregularitys to
which every one of them is liable, that the
Prefervation of this curious piece of Machinery, and the continuance of its Operations and Funftions for three or fourfcore
Years together, is little lefs than a Miracle :
at leaft, every one muft allow it as a convincing Proof of the inimitable Wifdom and
Contrivance of its Author and Former.
here I muft obferve, what one can:

And

not refledl upon without wonder ; That the
animal Automaton is contriv'd and adjufted
upon Principles of Self-prefervation : 'tis
formed and defign'd for the helping itfelf, and
laid under a fort of mechanical neceflity of
There is no
regulating its own Motions.
Diforder which happens to it, but there is at
the fame time a confiderable effort of Nature,
i.

e.

The
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of the Machine, to redify the Error,
and reftore the foundnefs of its Conftitution.
And herein this noble Machine of an animated Body, which is the perfedt Workmanfhip of Almighty God, differs from the mod
finifh'd Pieces of Art, and every thing of
human Contrivance ; fince in the moft complete and admired Produ<5tions of this latter

L

e.

kind, there is not the leaft appearance, no
traces or footfteps of this felf-preferving or

be found. Any Irregularitys happening to a Clock, a Watch,
or other piece of Mechanifm, w^hich is the
refult of Art and human Contrivance, muft

felf-reftoring Principle to

neceffarily continue,

and difturb the Motions
it be fet right by the

of the w^hole, till
Hand and Skill of the Artift. There is no
power or tendency in the Machine to reftore
or redlify itfelf ; and 'tis impoffible, for inftance, that a Diforder or Defedt in the

Pendulum (hould be redify'd or adjufted by the
Motion of any other part. But the animal
Machine is contrived and adjufted with fuch a
wonderful harmony and connexion of its feveral Organs and Functions, that an irregular or
difeafed Motion in one part, neceffarily excites
fuch Motions in other parts, as tend to redlify
the firft Diforder, and fet all right in a natural way, without any foreign extrinfic aid
or afliftance from Art. This natural neceffary Conatus or Effort in the animal Machine
towards Health and Reditude, is fufficiently
evident in fad:, being a matter of

common
Obfcr-

The?

X
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Obfervation and Experience which no body
can deny. Every one talks of Nature's helping itfelf, and of the efforts or endeavours of
Nature to throw off the Difeafe s but the

Grounds and Principles of this, how it happens, or by what Mechanifm and Contrivance
brought about, have not been enough,
and can never be too much confider'd by the
Phyficians.
To fet this part of the animal

it

is

Oeconomy

in

a clearer Light,

is

partly the

defign of the following Propofitions

the ufe I fhall

how neceffary

make of
it

is

it

here,

is

;

but

all

to obferve

for a Phyfician to be well

acquainted with the Principles and Laws of
Motion, together with the Conftitution and
Strudure of animal Bodys, and the applicaFor lince the anition of one to the other.
mal Body is a Machine, and Difeafes are nothing elfe but its particular Irregularitys, Defeds and Diforders, a blind Man might as
well pretend to regulate a piece of Clockwork, or a deaf Man to tune an Organ, as a
Perfon ignorant of Mathematicks and Mechanifm to cure Difeafes, without underftanding the natural Organization, Strudlure, and
Operations of the Machine which he undertakes to regulate.

As

there are

two things

neceffary to con-

good Philofopher, namely, a juft acquaintance with the Phagnomdna of Nature,
grounded upon accurate Obfervations and Experiments, and a competent Ikill in Arithmetickj Geometry and Algebra^ to enable him
flitute a

to

Ty^^PREFACE.

xi
to reduce the Forces and Operations of Bodys
to a Calculus^ in order to find out the ade-

quation and proportion between the natural
Caufes and their EfFedls : fo the like Mathematical and Mechanical Reafoning, join'd
with the Hiftory of Difeafes, their Symptoms
and Cure, drawn ^from Experience, are both
neceffary in Phyficians,

other

and one without the

altogether infufficient.

is

It is

a

little

fome Gentlemen
of the Faculty declaim againft Mathematical
and Mechanical Theorys in Re Medica^ fince
this ^is in effect to maintain, that Medicine
is grounded upon no Principle at all \ that
if Difeafes are cured, it mull be by chance ;
and that confequently there is no difference
but that of a Diploma between a Phyfician
and a Quack. 'Tis evident to all experience,
furprizing therefore to hear

that

new

Species of Difeafes, or

ptoms attending the fame

new Sym-

Difeafes, daily a-

themfelves in the Pradice of
every Phyfician, in which the Hiftorys of
and in this cafe,
Difeafes can be of little ufe
where Experience fails, as it will in a thoufand Inflances, every one, how much foever
he may declaim againfl Theorys, prefently
recurs to his own Theory, fuch as it is, true
or falfe, right or wrong, and accordingly
attempts the Cure at leafl for Experiment's
fake ; and fo the Patient often pays dear for
what the Do6lor decrys only becaufe he does
not underft:and. But I mufi: do our Phyfirife

and

offer

:

cians the juftice to

own, that they now feem
pretty

The?KhVACl^.
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pretty generally difpofed to abandon Myftery
for plain Senfe, and to fubftitute demonftrative

and experimental Truths, in the room of

Terms, occult Qualitys, precarious Hypothefes, and that infinite jumble of
chymical and metaphyfical Jargon, which
had a long time paffed for the Ratiojmie of
Medicine. A moderate Ikill in theMathematicks, and a tolerable acquaintance with
unintelligible

the mechanical Powers, begin to be reckoned
a necefl'ary Qualification for one who would

make

a figure in his Profeflion : and 'tis to be
hoped, that this, in time, will come to be

allow'd as the true Charaderiftick of a ra-

from

an
Empyrick. And indeed, fince it is the bu^
finefs of a Phyfician to afiift Nature in its
Operations under the moll nice and difficult
Circumftances^ it is impoflible he fhould acquit himfelf herein with fatisfadtion and fuccefs, or adt otherwife than at blind random,
if he has not the fkill of applying, as occafion ferves, mathematical Quantitys and
Proportions to the mechanical Powers; upon which all the Laws of the animal Oeconomy, and the EtFefts and Confequences of
Motion in the mutual Adion and Re-aftion of
tional

Phyfician,

as

diftinguifli'd

.

Bodys, entirely depend.

False

and a wrong
application of Experiments, have for a long
time paft eflTedlually darkened and obfcured
the real State of Phyfick and Difeafes ; while
Men overlooking and negleding the moft
Principles of Reafon,

ob-

7*/^^
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obvious and fenfible Phsenomena, have pretended to fearph into the deep Recondita and
RecefTes of Nature, and explain every thing
by Caufeg either wholly imaginary and unintelligible, or w^hich at leaft if granted and
ever fo w^ell underftood, could have no manner of relation to the Cure of Difeafes : and
herein the Gentlemen of the chymical Pharmacy muft be allowed to have had their

who,

with the Expedlation of
the Philofopher's Stone^ and inflated with the
vain Conceit of a miraculous Power, have
been generally Men of ftrong Imaginations
and weak Judgments ; and accordingly the
Experiments they have given us concerning
the Blood and animal Liquors, rather {hew
what Changes and Alterations may be induced
and made upon them by the Force and violent A6tion of Fire, than what their natural
Cpnftitution, Textures, and Ufes are.
Is it
not furprizing to fee a Man turn the animated
Body into a chymical Furnace, and attempt
to explain all the Phaenomena of animal Motion by the mutual Struggles, Fermentations,
and Effervefcences of Acids and Alcalys ? as if
the animal Syftem was a mere Laboratory,
and the Nerves and Blood-Veflels fill'd with
Aquafortis and Spirit of Wine. The animal
Spirits have been introduced and difcours'd
of as intelligent free Agents, and there is nothing that has been thought difficult to account for in the whole animal Oeconomy,
but what has been attributed to the miracufhare

^

fired

lous

:

r^^^PREFACE.
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lous

Power and Operations of

thefe Spirits

when

they are pleas'd and in good temper,
they are the pacifick Agents and Emiflarys
of the Soul, they keep all quiet and right
within, and blefs the animal Kingdom with
a chearing, invigorating Warmth and vital
Sunihine ; on the other hand, they are no
fooner difturb'd, enrag'd, and put out of humour, but they prefently declare War, and
execute their Vengeance by fhaking the very
Foundations of Nature, and throwing the
whole animal Fabrick into Confulion. In
a word, the Spirits are call'd up upon all occafions, and employed about everything but
what they are capable of effeding , while
the obvious fenfible Qualitys of the nervous
Fluid, and the Purpofes to which it ferves in
the animated Body, have been altogether overlooked or mifunderftood.
This pneumatical Contrivance, for explaining every thing by the inexplicable Motion of the Spirits, is not much mended in
the Atomical or Corpufcularian Hypothejis ; by
which others have attempted to found the
Rationale of Difeafes and their Symptoms, Jn
the fuppofed and barely imaginary Texture
and Conftitution of the morbifick Matter.
Should I here recount all that has been
advanced in this way, under an appearance
and {hew of Mechanifm, it might ferve perhaps agreeably to entertain the Reader, but
could give him no light into the nature of
Did
Plfeafes, or the method of curing them.

4

we

; ;

"the
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underftand the internal Texture and Conflitution of the Blood and animal Fluids, as
exadly as we do the Propertys of a Triangle
and could we examine every Particle ia it
with our Microfcope, thro' all the infinite
Divifions of which Matter is capable ^ this
might doubtlefs furnifh us with an infinite
number of very curious and delightful Speculations, hut perhaps would contribute very

we

little

to the cure of Difeafes,

which muft

depend not upon the Texture and Conftitution of the extremely minute and infenfible
parts of the Blood, but upon its fenfible
Qualitys and Effects, as it is liable to the fame
Laws of Motion with all other mix d and
heterogeneous Fluids.
If the Liver, for inftance, is obftruded,
it can be of little confequence to the Phyfician to

know

the Nature and Conftitution

of the obflruding Matter, as whether it be
Salt or Sulphur, Soap or Tartar, an Acid or
He may imagine in this cafe
an Alcaly.
what pleafes him bell, but the Cure will be
the fame, if the natural Force or Momentum
Mot lis of the Blood affifted by Medicine, be
capable of removing the Obftrudion. The
Knowledge of the Organization and Structure
of the animated Body, together with the
Forces, Velocitys, Quantitys, and different
Determinations of Motion in the circulating
Fluids, while they are in their natural State
with fuch particular x^lterations in all or any
of thefe as conilitute this or the other Diicalc

i

The

xvi

beyond
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doubt a Matter of vaftly
greater confequence than the Difledtion of
Atoms, or an intricate ufelefs Inquiry concerning the Texture and Cohelion of certain
minute and invilible Particles, which are too
fine for our Sight, even when affifted with
eafe

;

is

all

the beft Microfcopes.
I T is great pity that the Sagacity and Invention of very learned and ingenious Men
fhould be turned a wrong way, and employed
about things which are either altogether precarious and uncertain, or whicn if they
fhould be fuppos'd true and capable of Demonftration, could be of little ufe in the
Pradice of Medicine. When a-Manistold
that the acute Pains which are fometimes
felt in the Joynts and Tendons, are occafion'd
by certain little fharp Wedges, or faline SpiculcBy which prick and wound the tender Filaments and nervous Coats of the Veffels, he
is difpos'd without fcruple to give into fuch
an account of the Matter, as extremely plauiible at leaft ; and yet 'tis certain, that any
Fluid, with a fufficient quantity of Motion,
whatever the Figure and Texture of its Parts
be, may diflend and overftrain the Veffels,

and wound their minute Fibres, and by
a feparation of Continuity occafion Pain in
which cafe to infer barely from the Phaenomenon or Symptom of Pain, that the ma^
terial Caufe muft be Salt, is juft as good a
Confequence as it would be to conclude, that
tear

:

Fire

is

a Salt becaufe

it

occafions Pain,

It

The
It
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certain in faft, that Salts, both fix'd
and volatile, are often very efficacious in reis

moving many of thofe Difeafes the Caufe of
which is attributed to Saks and it would
;

be of no confequence here to fay, that Salts
of one Figure and Texture may be proper to
drive out and dillodge the Salts of a different
kind for fince we know but little or nothing
of the ultimate Figures and Textures of any
Salts, when they are altered by and diflblv'd
in the Blood, this would be only to run the
account of the Matter into the dark, and
render the Caufe more inexplicable than the
Difeafes ; for it muft ftill appear very wonderful, that Difeafes fliould be cured by increafing the morbifick Matter.
ingenious Theorift, being convinced of the Weaknefs and Infufiiciency of
the common Hypothefis concerning the animal Spirits, took the Courage and Refolution, in defpite of the popular Torrent, to
:

A Late

throw them quite off, and leave them out of
his Account in the Theory of Difeafes
but
then he introduces the dilio/e Salts in their
room s and whether upon this occafion he
:

has not coin'd a new Hypothefis, equally abfurd, immechanical, and unphilofophical with
the other, muft be left to the Judgment of
the learned World. But for my own part, I
muft acknowledge, fuch is the dullnefs of
my Apprehenfion, or the difficulty of the
Subjedt, that

of the

what

bilieji Salts^

this

Gentleman has

appears to
a

me

faid

altogether
as

xviii
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and miraculous, as the Accounts
which others had given concerning the incomprehenfible Operations of the animal

as myfterious

Spirits.

How

come

thefe biliofe Saks lliould

to

Ad:ion upon the Stomach, which does not feem to be the natural
feat of their Refidence ; after what manner
they fhould be from thence froth'd into the
Blood, and by what Mechanifm they are
there alternately expanded and contraded, fo
as to become the chief Inftruments of muf-*
cular Motion, as well of that which is natural, neceffary and uniform, as of that which
is voluntary, and under the command of the
Will ; by what means thefe biliofe Salts
fhould bring a Man to fleep and then awake
him again, firft raife and exafperate, and then
fink and moderate the Paffions, and be the
great Inftruments of Thought, Intelligence
and Cogitation, as feated in the Stomach ;
thefe are beyond all difpute very deep Speculations, which require a farther Explication, and for which the Publick would certainly be much oblig'd. to this great and
learned Phyfician.
I WOULD not have this pafs as a Reflection on a Gentleman, of whofe Abilitys in
general I am very well fatisfy'd ; I am ever
apt to fufpedt my own Underftanding and
Judgment, when they happen to be contrary
but this
to the Opinion of greater Men
ought not to encourage a criminal Modejly^

exert their principal

:

or

r/^^
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or any fuch over-fcrupulous Civility as might
be an injury to Truth, or detrimental to

Mankind

;

here aim
greater

Gentleman

efpecially fince the

has certainly taken a
freedom with others, than
at,

I

much
I

am

him. And if upon
fuch an occaiion he met with fome Ufages
not very civil, I doubt not but his Genegood Senfe, and acquaintance with
rofity,
human Nature, will difpofe him to Forgivewilling to

take with

nefs.

One

thingj however, the Publick

ought
to be fatisfy'd in, as being a Matter of high
confequence, and that is this, whether thefe
biliofe Salts, in this large extenfive account of
them,' be not altogether as unintelligible, immechanical and ufelefs, as the common Hy->
pothefis concerning the animal Spirits.

The
general,

neceffity or ufefulnefs

and the

of Theorys in

or impoffibility

poffibility

of invelligating the Caufes of Difeafes, being
now brought into queftion, and made a fort
of Controverfy or Party Quarrel among the
Phyficians, it may be proper here briefly to
ftate the Matter in difpute, to account for the
feeming Difference, and endeavour to reconcile
the Partys at variance.
Caufe of a Difeafe

The

firfl,

may

for the intrinfick effential

ftand either^

Texture and

Conftitution of the morbifick Matter, upon
the Principles of the Corpujcularian Philojb'-

phy

;

or, fecondly, for the

primary Seat and

original Conftitution of the Difeafe

a 2

itfelf,

as
it

internally

it
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Fluids, and

the animal Organs and
which all the Symptoms,

afFefts

from

or outward fenfible Appearances neceflarily
follow : or laftly, for the remote Occalion,
or extrinfick Agency, by which any fuch Irregularity or Diforder is induced and brought
on.

Under

of thefe acceptations, the
Inquiry concerning the Caufes of Difeafes, muft
neceflarily be as uncertain and precarious as
the Hypothefis upon which it is founded ^ the
original, intrinfick, and eflential Texture and
Conftitution of Bodys, from which their nominal Eflences, common fpecifick Differences,
or fenfible Qualitys arife, are- but very little
or not at all known to us ; and from imaginary Caufes, the Effedls can only be imaginaFrom this fort of Philorily accounted for.
fophy, a great number of general, undefin'd,
and therefore unintelligible Terms, have been
introduc'd into Phyfick and the Accounts of
Difeafes; fuch as T'artar, Sulphur, Mercury^
Acid, Alcalys, Nitro-fulphureous, Nitro-aereal^
Sulphureo-jaline F articles, animal Spirits, hi-liofe Salts, with many more of the like nature,

which
is

the

the

firft

fignify either jull nothing, or

fame

in

efFed:,

any thing

which

at plea-

fure.

From

hence it comes about, that a Theory in Phyfick often paflfes only for the Philosophy of Unintelligibles, and is accordingly
prejudg'd and decry 'd, right or wrong, by
fomc without hearing, as the mere idle A-

mufement

;
,

TheV
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wanting Bufmefs, preBut they who
fer Imagination to Experience.
draw fuch Confequences from the misfortune
of thofe who have but ill fucceeded in their
Theorys of Phyfick, feem not to be aware
how effeftually they are ridiculing and expofing themfelves and their Profeffion, while
they own in effed, that Medicine is nothing
elfe but mere Empiricifm, and that all Phylicians are equally Quacks, with this only
difference, that fome Quacks have more Practice and Experience than others.
However, it muil be allow'd, that in
the Senfe of the Word, as la ft defin'd, the
Caufes of Difeafes are to us unknown, and
ever will be fo ^ nor is it perhaps any great
matter whether they are known or unknown*
But then the Caufe of a Difeafe fometimes

mufement of fuch

as,

lignifys the original Difeafe itfelf, as

it

inter-

Organs and Fluids
and from which original internal State and
nally affedts the animal

Conftitution of the Difeafe,

all

the

Symptoms

or outward fenfible Appearances muft neceffarily follow.
And this I take to be the true
Notion of Caufes and Effects, fo far as the,
Rationale of Phyfick, or any Theory of Medicine is concerned about them.
'Ti s plain that the Names of Difeafes, under their common Acceptation, are affixed,
not to the real internal Conftitution, or morbifick State itfelf, but to the Complication of
Symptoms, or outward fenfible Appearances 5

which Complication of Symptoms,
a 3

join'd to-

gether
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gether under a common Name, conftitutes
the complex Idea, or nominal EiTence of this
or the other particular Sort or Species of
Thus when the biliary Dudls, or
Difeafes.
Pipes which convey the Bile from the Liver
to the Inteftines, are obfhrufted, the confequent Symptoms, fuch as the Yellownefs, the
hard white Stools, the Coftivenefs, the thick
turbid Urines, with the other Symptoms ufu^
ally attending the Difeafe, being join'd together under a common Name and complex
Idea, is called the "Jaundice 3 which Difeafe
would pafs under the fame Name, and admit
of the fame Cure, tho the Caufe of it, or the
Obftruclion of the biliary Pipes fliould be abfolutely unknown, or never once thought of.
But then 'tis plain in this cafe, that the Obftruftion of the Bile is ftridly and properly
the Difeafe ; and the Complication of Symptoms, to which the Name is aiSix'd in com-

mon

Acceptation, are only the Effedls and
Confequence of it. And after the fame man-

ner, any original proper Difeafe, as it refpedts
the internal State and Difpofition of the Organs

and Fluids, may be confider'd as the Caufe of
the confequent Symptoms. And this Method
of reafoning from the Effeds to the Caufe^
that is, from the Symptoms given to find out
the internal, real, and proper Difeafe, is of
fuch confequence, that a Phyfician can make
no rational Judgment without it. 'Tis this
capacity and fkill of reafoning from the
Symptoms to the internal, original, and proper
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per Difeafe, that diftinguifhes a true Phyfician from a Quack or ignorant Pretender, and
that renders his

Judgment preferable

to that

of a Nurfe, a Midwife, or a Country Farmer,
who might chance by Recipes to cure a
Jaundice, or any other Difeafe, without knowing what

it is,

or

from whence

its

Symptoms

arife.

I

HAVE

being

a

inftanced here in a Jaundice, as
popular Difeafe and commonly

but what has been faid may be equally apply'd to a Fever, a Dropfy, or any
other Difeafe, as I hope to evince in fome of
'Tis therefore a
the following Propofitions.
right knowledge of the animal Machine, and
a juft reafoning thereupon, from Efte6ls to
their Caufes, from the outward fenfible i\.ppearances to their internal and more remote
Originals, Sources, or Fountains, that can
alone qualify a Phyfician to make fuch Judgments of Difeafes as muft fecure his Succefs,

known

and

;

juftify his Pradlice.

But

the

word Caufe^

as apply "d to Dif-^

fometimes taken for the antecedent
Occafions by which they are brought on, fuch
as Over-heating, taking Cold, bad Air or
cafes,

is

immoderate Evacuations, violent Paffions, or any excefs in the Nonnaturals ; all
which may help a Phyfician to form a right
Judgment concerning the original morbid

Diet,

Conftitution, or the Difeafe itfelf: but as the

fame antecedent occafional Caufes produce
different Effeds at different Times, and in
a

4

diffe-
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different Conilkutions

alone,
cafes,

this

;

fo

'tis

E-

the

Symptoms

Appearances of the Dif-^
that can certainly be depended on in
or

fenfible

czfc.

The

Dlfeafe being thus

known, or found

out froai the Symptoms, and confequently
the proper Indications of Cure ; the next
Inquiry is after the Remedy, or fuch Medicines as will mofl effedually anfwer the geand this is what can only
neral Indications
be known by Experience, and can never be
obtained by ^ny Method of Reafoning a pri^
ore.
No chymical Tortures, microfcopial Infpedions, or orher Methods of Trial without Experience, could ever have informed us
of the Powers and Propertys of Medicines,
or what Effedts they will produce within
:

us.

Who

could ever have imagln'd, if Ex:perience had not confirmed it, that bliftering
\yith Ca72tharideSy which abound with fuch
an extremely pungent adive and cauftick Oil
and Salt, would fo powerfully cool and dilute
Who could ever have
the Blood in Fevers ?
known, but by adlual Experience of its Effects, that the Bark would fo effedually, beyond any thing elfe, corred: the Errors of
Concodtion, or prevail fo exceedingly in intermitting or remitting Fevers, and in almoft
all periodical Difeafes ?

The

of Mercury Sublicould never have been
found

different Effeds

mate and Calomelj

;

The
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found out by any chymical Analyfis, or upon
the Principles of the Corpufcularian PhiloAnd the like may be faid of any other
fophy.
Subflances with regard to their different Effefts upon the animal Organs and Fluids ;
their peculiar Efficacy could never have been
found out apriore, and can only be known by
Ufe and Experience.
Poifon of the Viper indeed difcovers

The

fome odd Phosnomena when view'd
Microfcope

;

but there are

thro' a

many other

things

perfedly innocent, which give us either the
very fame, or altogether as formidable an
Appearance.
but Ufe and Experience could
have informed us, that Opium will fo grate-

Nothing

fully affed the

Nerves

as

to procure Sleep,

and flop a Diarrhaea^ that Saffron
effedlually heat, attenuate, and rarefy

cafe Pain,

will fo

that black Hellebore will fo powerfully cool,
attenuate, deprefs, and condenfethe Blood; and

Mercury has fuch

a prodigious Efficacy
in diffolving and difcuffing the Tumors and

that

Concretions of the Glands.
I N {hort, the peculiar fenfible Qualitys and
Effeds of Bodys, depend on a certain particfular Texture and Cohefion of their minute

which are as much unknown
the different Arrangement of Particles

invifible Parts,

to us as

upon the Surfaces of Bodys, or the

differently

modify'd Vibrations of elafliek Bodys, upon
which the various Refrangibility of Light,
and the varipufly modify'd Undulations of the
Air

xxvi
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Air depend, and from which the different and
refpeitive Ideas of Colours and Sounds are
excited in the Mind.

Here

where we cannot come
Data, philofophizing is tri-

therefore,

at the neceffary

and they who in fuch Cafes affecft Eloquence and Oftentation, may amufe and furprize the Vulgar, while they will certainly expofe themfelves to the juft Ridicule and Contempt of the truly Learned.
These, I think, are the proper and diftinil provinces and boundarys of Theory ^iud
Experience in the Pradice of Medicine. 'Tis
from the Knowledge of the animal Oeconomy
only, or the Laws and Principles of Motion
in the animal Machine, that the Difeafe can
be found out by a rational Deduction from
and from hence alone can
the Symptoms
tha general Indications of Cure be taken.
For he who is ignorant of the Difeafe, or the
real internal ftate of the Organs and Fluids in
which the Difeafe confifts, can never form
any rational Judgment of the mofl proper
Methods of Cure.
Any one by a little reading, may eafily
inform himfelf of the real or reputed Powers,
Virtues, and Propertys of Medicines, fo far
as the Experience of others have been committed to writing, and reduced to general
Rules s but this is the leaft part of a Phyfician, and he who only knows thus much,
knows only how to ad: at random and to do
Every Apothecary (or even his
mifchief.
fling

s

:

Man

The?
Man
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may

be acquainted
with the feveral Claffes of Medicines made
up by him, or fold in his Shop ; he may be
well vers'd in the feveral Tribes of Simples
and Compounds, and be fufficiently acquainted with the feveral Claffes of Catharticks,
Emeticks, Sudorificks, Diureticks, &c. and
yet be no better a Phyfician than his Horfe.
'Tis one thing to know how to bleed, purge,
vomit, &c. and a quite different thing to know
at a Year's (landing)

when, and under what particular Circumftances either the one or the other of theie

how

is

be allow'd, and
when or by what means to be moderated and
reftrain'd.
The former may be got by reading, or learning by rote ; but the latter can
only be obtained by a jufl acquaintance with
that part of natural Philofophy which refpeils
the animal Oeconomy.
Particular Rules, grounded upon Experience, and laid down in Books for all the
variety of Cafes, complications of Symptoms,
and continually frefh arifing Incidents in Practice, are impofTible ; but the Reafon of things
is always the fame: and a feafonable varying
to be

chofen

;

far to

the Method, as the various Symptoms arife,
and according to the different State and Gradations of the Difeafe, is that in which the
Phyfician difcovers his principal Judgment

and Skill

Since

the Powers and Propertys of Medicines, or the Effeds they are capable of
producing within us, can be onl)' known by

Ufe

xxviii
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Ufe and Experience ; a faithful account of
thefe, grounded upon juft Obfervation, and a
long continued impartial Trial, muft certainly
be a matter of the utmoft Confequence, and
And yet
is plainly a Debt due to Mankind.
after the Experience

of

many

Ages, there
is nothing even at this Day, more uncertain
or precarious than the Materia Medica.
Among the vaft number of fimple and comfo

pound Remedys, recommended under great
Names, and celebrated with lofty Encomiums, when a Man comes to make an
impartial Trial for himfelf, he will find but
very few of them that can be much depended

on

fuch .has been either the Raflinefs
or Credulity of thofe who have undertaken to
give us the Virtues and Propertys of Medicines, that for the moft part, any great Expectation raifed upon them, ferves only to
delude the Hopes of the Patient for a time,
:

for

and finally to difgrace the Phyfician. And
from hence, doubtlefs, it came about, that
the Practice grew more uncertain, and lefs
fuccefsful in proportion to the bulk of the
Materia Medica, and the numerous new Recipes and Remedys added continually from
time to time, to the multitude of

ufelefs ones

before.

'Tis

Materia Me-dica has of late been very much reduced, and
a great many precious Trifles and celebrated
empirical Specificks have been laugh'd at and
thrown out j but ftill perhaps the greater
true, indeed, that the

part
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part of what remains may deferve the fame
Fate for it muft be own'd, that the pecuhar
and diftindt Virtues of Simples, have been
:

never yet fubjedted to a fufficient Scrutiny, or
eftabhfh'd upon any fuch experimental Authority, as might be capable of fupporting

common Reputation.

Every experiene'd
Phyfician muft knov^, that the Qualitys of
Simples are generally delivered with fuch
great confufion and uncertainty, that not one
their

anfwer the Character they bear

in forty will

;

and that many things are ftill cried up
thoufand divine Virtues, which are fcarcely
endu'd with any one good Property ; infofor a

much

that a

young Phyfician

much

at his

firft fet-

Chance for
it, whether his Expectations from the many
celebrated Prefcriptions and boafted Remedys
he will meet with, fhall be well or ill

ting out, has not fo

as a fair

grounded.

From

and
confufion of Ideas about the Virtues of Simples, not fufRciently eftablifh'd upon any hothis generality,

indiftindlnefs,

neft impartial Experience, arofe doubtlefs the

humour of compounding Medicines with

much

trouble and to fo

fo

purpofe ; while
the main bulk of the Compoiition is often
made up of things ufelefs, if not hurtful, and
contrary to the general Intention, and the
only efficacy confin'd to a very few of the
Ingredients, which bear but a fmall proportion to the

that

when
I

reft.

But

a Difeafe

little

this,
is

I think,

is

certain,

well underftood, the
Cure,

XXX
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can be efteded at all^ will
depend upon a very few Remedys, and thole
of the plaineft and moft limple Compolition.
And there cannot perhaps be a furer mark of
Cure, fo far as

it

a Novice or Igiioramin in his Profeffion, if
he^ be not fomething worfe, than the affeftation of a multiplicity of pompous Ingredients
in almoft every thing that is given : by which

the Do6lor feems to prefcribe more for the
Apothecary than for the Patient ; inftead of
a Courfe of Medicine fends in a Courfe of
pharmaceutick Diet ; and loads the Files

wdth Bills, that might at a little diftance
be miftaken for Deeds of Conveyance and
Court-Rolls : but this certainly, is a great
Evil under the Sun, which Solomon^ hqd it
happened in his Days, muft have taken particular notice of, fmce nothing can be better entitled to the Cenfure of Vanity and vexa-fion

of Spirit.

Every

one, I think,

who

has any juft

concern for the Health and Happinefs of
Mankind, muft reckon himfelf obliged to contribute what he can towards the removing or
preventing this Mifchief, fo far as it depends
on that generality, indiftin6lnefs, and confufion, in which the Materia Medica for the
moft part ftill lies : to which purpofe, if a
impartial, and
fufficient number of able,
well-experienc'd Phyficians would but once
undertake to give us in a faithful Account
of the Powers and Propertys of Medicines^
(efpecially the moft* fimple and uncompounded)

under
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under the feveral particular Cafes and Intentions of Cure in which they have mod conftantly and regularly obferv'd their good
Eftefts ; this would doubtlefs be the moft
efFedual way of eftablifhing a more rational^
fafe, and generally fuccefsful Practice, and of
difgracing and throwing out that remaining
fuperfluity, andufelefs load of officinal Lumber, which is ftill retain'd under the Name of
Medicines, to the great Detriment of the
Publick, and defeated Hopes of Valetudinarians.
I

AM

clearly perfuadedj

that abftrading

from Diet^ the Medicines which

are capable

of anfwering any great Intentions of Cure
among the animal and vegetable Subftances
are very few, and might eafily be reduc'd to
fuch a number, under their manifeft and fenfible

Operations, as neither to overload the

Memory nor confound

Vegetable
know

the Judgment.

and animal Specificks

are abundantly cry'd

up

in great

I

Num-

even in the moft obftinately fix'd, glandular, and chronick Cafes ; but it might eafily
be demonftrated, that they cannot poffibly
efFcft what is pretended of them, nor in the
leaft come up to the feveral Intentions for
which they are recommended and whenever
any fuch Cure is fuppofed to be done by them,
bers,

:

the Phyfician may well cry out,
great is thy Faitb !

The
in

many

O

Patient,

Chymifts indeed, finding Mercury
Cafes to be a great Remedy, thought
by

xxxii
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by torturing it into a thoufand different Appearances, and mixing it with all other forts
of mineral Subftances, to have obtain'd from
it at laft fome abfolute infallible Catholicon
for the Cure of all Difeafes, and fo to have
made it a happy Succedaneum to the I'ree of
Life : but after all thefe fiery Trials, upon a
thing that Nature has provided to relieve
Mankind under fome of the greateft exigency s
of Difeafe, perhaps the plained, fimpleft,
and mildeft Preparations of Mercury are ftill
the beft ; and by fuch time as the Conveniencys and Inconveniencys of its rougher and

more operofe Preparations

are well balanc'd,

I doubt not but this Obfervation will be fufficiently juftify'd.

This

Ignorance, Impudence, Enthufiafm^
and empirical Oftentation of the old Chymifts, is doubtlefs equalFd, if not much outdone, by the numerous Tribe of modern

Quacks, that fwarm up and down in every
part of the City and Country, with their
boafted Catholicons and Specificks , and who,
while they pretend to certain univerfal Remedys, capable of curing all Difeafes, by
redifying all the irregular Motions of the
Blood, cleanfing off all the obflru6ting Vif^
ciditys and Concretions in the Glands, and
reducing the Solids and Fluids to their natural and due flate of Adlion s take Money at
the fame time for an infinite number of appropriated Medicines, peculiar to every particular Difeafe or prevailing

Symptom.

Thus
the

The
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the Catholicon, which

does every thing at
once and in general, gives way to the Specifick which is brought in upon every particular occafion, to do
tually done

what had been

as effec-

And

thus the Quack,^
who is all things in general, and every particular thing by turns, appears to be nothing
elfe but an empty vain Pretender.
the V/ord Specijick, as ufed
in Medicine, has any fix'd determined meanbefore.

Whether

hardly perhaps worth while to inquire;
but this I think is certain, That there cannot
be a truer mark of a Cheat in his Profeffion,than of one v/ho crys up any thing as a uniing,

is

verfal

Remedy, or makes great

Pretenlions to

a multitude of NoJirumSy Arcana^ and Specificks

of

his

The

own.

original diilindt morbifick Conftitu-

numerous, and may ealily
be reduced to a few general Heads 3 and the
primary Medicines of any great, remarkable,
and diftindl Efficacy, as they are plain, fimple,
and uncompounded, fo perhaps they are not
much more numerous than the original mortions are not very

bifick Conftitutions themfelves.

Now

where any particular morbid Con-

ftitution exifts diftindlly,

and

is

not mix'd or

complicated with any other, fome primary
fimple Medicine of peculiar Efficacy under
thatConftitutiony fiich as Nature has prepared,
will fuffice for the Cure, and any farther
artificial Pomp or Apparatus would be needkfs.

b

But
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But

becaufe the originally diftincl Conftituticns of Difeafes, are for the niofl part
complicated, and apt to unite with and run
into one another, fo as to form a compound
Difeafe ; in this cafe, the different Complication of the Difeajey which can be known
only by the prefent circumflantial Differences
in the Appearances and Symptoms^ muff, determine the Nature, Quality, and different
Proportions of the compound Remedy^/. And
fuch are the different Complications of Di&
eafes, and the different Species and Modifications of the Symptoms in particular Cafes,
that the famic precife Compofition of a Difeafe is fcarce ever to be found, in two Perfons
alike, or ia the fame Perfon at different times.
And this il:iews the neceffity of a rational extemporaneous Practice, in which the compound medicinal Courfe muff be fuited to the
complicated Difeafe, as judged of by the prefent circumftantial Appearances and Symptoms ; and at the fame time evinces the imthis great end of
poffibility of obtaining
Praftice by any iix'd and ftated Prefcriptions,

or canonical Compounds.
indeed alv/ays ads upon a few
plain and fimple Principles ; but thefe are fo
infinitely diverfify'd in her particular Operations, as not to be reducible to any certain determinate number of general Rules, but muft
be underftood and applied by a Method of
right reafoning from Effeds to their Caufes,
in which every Man muff make his own

Nature

Rules
2

preface;

The
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Rules and Canons of Pradlice for particular
Cafes, as he has a prefent Occafion for
them.
This is evidently fo in Arithmetick, Geometry, Mechanicks, and every other Subjeit
which is mix'd, and made up of Theory and
Pradice : and this, in the cafe before us, mull
ever diftinguifti a Man of Judgment and Skill

from

in his Profeffion,

all

who may

others

pretend to what they underftand not, or have

no Genius

for.

This Method
exemplify^d

of reafoning

is

excellently

the Newtonian Philojbphy ;
evincing Gravity, as univerfal

in

where by firft
in fad, and then applying that general Principle to the feveral Phcenomena of Nature, a
vaft number of particular Appearances, which
were before inexplicable, are plainly and demonftratively accounted for.
I

of

HAVE

this

therefore employed ihtjirjl

Work upon

the

Method of

Part

eftablifh-

ing the Principle of Gravity as univerfal in
faft, and applying it to fome of the principal
Phaenomena of Nature ; not only as it is of

fome confequence

am

writing
about, and has accordingly been touch'd upon
already by a Gentleman very confiderable,
and juftly celebrated in his Profeffion s but
chiefly as

it

is

in the Subjedt I

Exemgeneral Me-

the beft Specimen and

plar that could be given of the

and
particularly in the Theory and Practice of
thod of right reafoning

in all other cafes,

Medicine.

h z

In

;
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In the feco77d Part

I

have endeavoured to

and afcertain the general morbifick Conftitutions ; to fhew what are their peculiar
^Symptoms, and how they may be varioufly
mix d and complicated with each other
that the Complication of Sym.ptoms being
known, the compound Difeafe might be found
And I have here added fo many Coout.
roUarys and Scholia with refped: to Practice,
as to anticipate in great meafure what I at
firfl intended for the third and laji Party
which therefore v/ill be found very fliort.
But to compenfate farther for this, I hope
for an opportunity fome time or other to
publifli fomething more parti-cular upon the
Praftice, as grounded upon the Principles here
laid down.
I AM forty that my other Affairs, and my
ftate of Health, (liould have kept my Friends
fix

they are impatient
of the Delays but having at length finifh'd
what I intended, I fhall be very glad if the
general Opinion be not alter'd, and the PubI am
lication now at laft thought too foon.
fenfible how extremely difficult it is to write a
good Theory of Difeafes, and how impoffible
to fatisfy thofe, vv^ho have already ftrongly
imbib'd and retained a different or contrary
Scheme of Principles : but notwithflanding
the difficulty of writing well upon the Subjedt, I comfort myfelf however with this, that
"'tis almoft as
difficult to write worfe than
fo long in expectation

others

have

till

done before me.

And

therefore
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With fuch fufiicient Authority, and in fo
much good Company, it will be indifferent
to me whether what may be thought amifs
in this Performance, be imputed either to
the Difficulty of the Subjed:, or to the IncaI fpeak not this with
pacity of the Author.
any fuch mere indifferency, as if I had refolv'd to give up the Principles I have here
advanc'd, without ^ juft Defence upon a proper occafion. Such a Difpofition would be
unworthy of a Man who pretends to any
Concern for Truth, or Service to the Publick
and therefore, v/hatever may be fairly objefted from Reafon or Experience, I
flaall think myfelf oblig'd to
confider and
reply to.
But if any one who plainly difcovers himfelf to be unacquainted v/ith the
Philofophy of Nature, and the Hiftory of
Difeafes, (liall think fit to become my Adverfore

:

from Spite, Envy, or Oftentation ; I fhall
revenge upon him only by lilence, fit ftill as
eafy and unconcern'd as if no fuch thing had
happen'd, and leave the Bookagainfl: any fuch
fary

feeble Oppofition to fhift for

It

now

about
ventured abroad the

itfelf.

ago that I
firft Impreffion of this
Work; fince which there have been two
worthy Gentlemen of the Faculty condefcending fo far, as to take notice of me ia
is

five

years

pubiick.

The

was Dodor Rutty In his Treatife
of the urinary Paflfages 3 where he afferts^
againft m?^ the fufficiency of the Bellinian Hypotheiis
b 3
firft

^

xxxviii
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of Secretion, particularly with regard to the natural Evacuation by Urine. I
fay, he aferts this Hy pothefis, as fufficient in
this cafe to account for all Phoenomena j for
he did not think it worth his while to prove
it, or to anfwer to what I and others had
And perhaps the
offered to the contrary.
Doftor might not think it to his purpofe,
while he was a6ting the Part of a Mafter, and
dilating anatomical Lectures, either to prove
his own Hy pothefis, or refute any body's elfe.
But as this Gentleman is now dead, and cannot fpeak for himfelf, I fhall fay no more of
that Matter here ; but only to inform the
Reader, that in Prop. 12. Part IL of this
Edition, I have endeavoured to fet this Affair
in a clear Light ; and have, as I prefume,
fully demonftrated, that not only Dr. Rutty
but all others who have efpoufed the Bellinian
Hypothefis in the cafe before us, have been
very much miftaken.
But the moft formidable Adverfary of all
is, the namelefs Author of A Difcourfe con-cerning Fevers^ in two Letters to a young Phy-^
In which he attacks and explodes all
Jician.
Hypothefes and Theorys in Phyjick^ whether
fhyjical or mechanical, as vain and delufive.
Now if he here means any thing, it mufl be
this, that Phyfick admits of no Principles^
Theorems, or general Truths, which are capable of being applied in particular cafes as
But if this
the rational Grounds of Pradice.
be really fo^ to what purpofe does he here fet
pothefis

The
up

for a

Mafter

PREFACE,
in Phyfick,

and

why

xxxix
does he

pretend to reach a thing, that upon his own
Suppofition cannot be taught or underftood,
Doubtlefs
as depending upon no Principles ?

we ought

to take this Author's

own word

for

no phyfical Knowledge, or no
rational Principles and Grounds of Pradlice;
he underflands not any one Law of Nature, or
Principle of animal Motion, that can be of
the Icaft ufe to him in the knowledge and cure
of Difeafes and this I prefume will be eafily
admitted.
But then I hope it will not follow
from hence, that every body elfe mufl needs
it,

that he has

:

be

weak or as impertinent as himfelf
But when this learned Gentleman has
as

fet

Theorys, and mechanical Reafonings
upon the Laws of Nature and animal Motion, what has he to depend on or to guide
him in Practice ? Does he cure Difeafes by
Inftind' or Infpiration ? or has he a certain
Number of Specificks to recur to upon all
occafions, and a familiar Spirit about him, to
tell him when and how they are to be applied ?
If this be not the cafe, he muft certainly ftand but a very poor chance in the
Opinion of all reafonable Judges. With others
afide all

it

he never makes /?//;;his PraBice is fo, and

will be thought, that

felf unaccountable till
that he then only fcorns to give a Reafon,
when he has no Reafon to give.

But

Author, to prove that there is
nothing in Theorys, general Principles, or
mechanical Reafonings in Phyfjck, endeathis

b 4

vours
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vours to fet the mechanical Writers at variance among themfelves, and (hews that feveral
of them, in fome cafes, have argued upon
different Principles, and drawn very different
and contrary Concliiiions from them. And is
not this, I befeech him, his ovv^n cafe, and the
cafe of all other fuch profound praBical
Writers ? who, after all their boafted Experience and celebrated Specificks, are fcarcely

any two of them agreed about the

Method of curing any one
up

Difeafe

:

true

what

and neceffary, the other
runs down as dangerous and mortal
one declares abfolutely, you muft do this or die ; the
other crys out, if you do it you are infallibly
a dead Man, While perhaps both thefe Pre-

lone fets

as falutary

:

tenders are fpecifick

Men,

neither of

them

ca-

pable of giving a Reafon for what they fay, one
more than the other.
have found it fo by
Experience^ is the firft and the laft Reafon of
fuch Quacks, and all that they can fay ; and
while they are eternally at War with each
other, they leave the Patient no poffible Cri-

We

terion or
different

Rule of Judgment, which of their
and contrary Methods is moff reafon-

able or likely to fucceed.

But

Matter to fome Iffue,
and to give the Reader a clear and fhort View
of this Debate, it may be proper here to obferve, that the Gentlemen of the Faculty, as
the Pradice now Hands among us, may be
(divided into two different Seds or Partys, un-=
der the Denominations of the Mechanical and
to bring this

Specifick

:

The?KEVACE.
Specifick

Men,

xli

or the Mechanicians and Spe-

of the Profeffion and as this is a
mod effential Diftindtion with regard to the
different Merits andPretenfions of Phylicians,
cificians

it

:

will be neceffary here to explain

T mufl be
dicines may be
I

it.

obferved therefore, that Meconceived to operate and pro-

duce their Effects after two different manners;
either by fome obvious fenfible Qualitys, producing their proper adequate Effeds in confequence of the known Principles and Laws
of Motion to which they are referr'd ; or
€lfe by fome fecret occult Quality, producing
fuch Eife(3:s as cannot be afcrib'd to, or explained by any of the known eftablifh'd PrinThe firft of
jciples and Laws of Motion.
Mechanical^ the other the
Specijick Effedt or Operation of Medicines.
Now from hence it is very plain, that a fpe-cijick Operation is but another Name for an

thefe

is

call'd the

^ality

and that as this always has
been, fo while it is admitted it ever muft be
the common Subterfuge of Ignorance and
Impudence, in any Craft or Profeffion whatoccult

;

ever.

For

about two thoufand Years, from the
Days of Ariflotle till the middle of the laft
Century, the Dodrine of occult Qualitys and
their fpecifick Operations univerfally prevail'd,
efpecially in the Schools among the learned
Trifiers ; which covered the whole Face of
Nature with a deep impenetrable Darknefs
„every thing

was explained

either into

its

un-

known

;

The
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felf,

fterious.
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or into fomething

We faw by

ftill

more my-

the vifive Faculty, and

underftood by the intellectual Faculty ; Digeftion was performed by the digeftive Faculty, and Secretion by the expulfive or fecretive Faculty j and fo of all the reft.
About two thoufand Years, as I obferv'd,
having pafs'd in this fcholaftick Reafoning upon nothing, and drawing Confequences from
mere infignificant unintelligible Sounds, Des
Cartes attempted to introduce a more hopeful and fuccefsful Method, byreafoning upon
fome fort of Ideas, and by afcribing natural
Eifeds to certain intelligible and at leaft poffible Caufes ; but unhappily raiftaking the
true Laws of Motion, and reafoning mecha-

upon immechanical Principles, he had
the ill luck to give a very wrong Account of
For
moft of the Phaenomena of Nature.
indeed the cafe was this, that Arijiotle had no
Data at all, Des Cartes made his own Data
and tho he was a good Mathematician himfclf, yet he made no ufe of it by any jult me-

nically

chanical Application, in order to difcover the
real determinate Forces and particular Laws

by which Bodys adt upon each other.
This modern Philofopher was however
defervedly admired and applauded, becaufe if
he had not hit upon the true Laws of .Nature,
he had at leaft introduced fome Light, laid a
Foundation for farther Difcoverys, and fet
Mankind upon a better Method of Inquiry.

But

The?KEVACE.
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the great and immortal

at length

Newton arofe

with a Genius aftonifliing to
the whole World ; and like a divine Inftrud:or
relieved Mankind from that Darknefs, Perplexity and Uncertainty in which they had
been loft and wandering for fo many Ages,
with refped: to the Laws of Motion and the
He inveftigaConftitution of the Univerfe.
ted and demonftrated the particular determinate Principles and Laws of Motion by which
all Bodys mutually ad: and re-ad: upon each
other, whether they are folid or fluid, elaf-

He

tick or unelaftick.

explained the celeftial

Motions in their moft difficult Phsenomena,
and traced them to their minuteft Irregularitys^^
from the one fimple and univerfal Principle
or Law of Gravity. He demonftrated the
particular Law of the Centrifugal Force,
which takes place in the expanfible and compreflible Atmofphere ; and informed us of
the other Law of Attradion, which obtains
only in the very minute Particles of Matter,
at infinitely or indefinitely fmall Diftances by
which the various Degrees of Cohefion in the
-,

of Water in fmall
Tubes, the fublimation of Vapours, the afcent of the Sap in Plants and Vegetables, and
the Circulation of the Blood thro' the minuteft
capillary Arterys, Lymphaticks, and fmalleft
Vafculas of the Bones, may be underftood and
Parts of Bodys,

the

rife

iCxplain'd.

One

would be apt

Principles

as thefe,

fo

to think,
fully

that fuch

confirmed and
de-
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muft be capable of being apthe fubjed: of animal Bodys, as the

demoiiftrated,
plied to

moft hkely way to fet the Practice of Phyfick,
or the Method of curing Difeafes, in a clearer
But not to inquire from what Fate it
Light.
comes about, it muft be own'd, that not a
few Gentlemen of the Faculty, and who
would be thought no unworthy Members of
it, have been and ftill are pleafed to declare
themfelves of another Opinion,
In their
modeft Sentiments, the Pradice of Phyfick
cannot depend upon any general Principles ^
there is no fuch thing as any mechanical Effedlions or Operations in the cure of Difeafes, to be brought about by the obvious
fenlible EfFeds and Propertys of Medicines,
upon the known Principles and Laws of Motion.
This is a Method which they underftand not, and cannot apply; and therefore
they are ready to rife up in Arms againft any
one who fhall attempt to introduce it.
B u T I would not have it thought that I
am here combating the whole Body, or even
the principal part of the learned Phyficians
of the prefent Age ; for to fpeak the truth,
the Gentlemen of this Clafs, of which there
are great Numbers, are quite out of the
but the great Men I am now to
contend with, tho many of them, by good
Luck or Accident, make confiderable Figures
in the Profeffion, are yet, properly fpeaking,
altogether unlearned and illiterate ; and fo far
as my Experience or Information reaches,
queftion

:

there

51?^
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not one in forty of them that underftands any thing even of the firft Principles of
Arithmetick, Geometry, or Mechanifm ; or
knows how to eftimate the Forces and Quantitys of Motion in two Bodys, where the Vethere

is

locitys

and Quantitys of Matter are given.

But

not to

infift

upon

leave

this, I fhall

the Reader to judge as he fhall think fit, concerning the Grounds and Reafons of fuch
a Conduft : it is my bufinefs at prefent, to
confider the general ftate of Phyfick as it now

and has fubliftedfor manyAges 5 and
to fliew what I think may and ought to be
done towards its Reformation. That fuch a
Reformation, fo far as it can be effedted, is
highly neceflary, mull be fufficiently evident
from the general ill Succefs of the Profeflion,
and from the common Acknowledgments and
Complaints of both Phyficians and Patients.
fubfifts,

That

Qua-

the fuppofition of the occult

of Medicines and their fpecifick Operations in the cure of Difeafes, has been the

litys

great prevailing Principle in Phyiick, and generally received among Phyficians, is as evi-

dent and notorious in fad; as moft of the
Books that have been ever written and publifh'd

upon

Upon

that Subjedl.

this Suppofition,

and

in this

Me-

thod of Procedure, it was impoffible to fet
any Bounds to the Materia Medica^ or to reduce the Practice to any rational general
Principles s while the whole vegetable, animal, and mineral Kingdoms have been ranfack'd and tortur'd, in order to find out thefe
3

occult

The ?
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occult Qualitys and fpecifick Operations,
all the poffible Forms, Variations and Compofitions of material Subftances.
In this wife
laborious Search, everyone was happy enough
to find out fome one or more fpecifick Re^
medys appropriated to feveral Difeafes, which

were

kept as Nojirums in private Poffeflion till they had loft their Credit, and then
made publick for the common good of ManBy this means, fuch is our prefent
kind.
Happinefs, and fo greatly is the World now
enriched in Specificks both fimple and compound, that there is not a Family who can
fpare five Shillings but may purchafe a Difat

firft

fenfatory^ containing two or three Thoufand
of thefe choice appropriated Remedys for the

cure of all Difeafes that young Phyficians
may not be at a lofs, before they come to a
Maturity, for rational extemporaneous Prefcriptions, a competent Number of thefe approved Specificks are always kept ready prepared in the Shops ; fuch as may anfwer all
Cafes in general, to avoid the needlefs Trouble
of making a right Judgment concerning any
Cafe in particular.
thefe laboured and celebrated Compofitions with which the Difpenfatorys arc
fluffed, are intended as Specificks, is evident
from the general Charafters given of them,
and Denominations and Claffes under which
they are ranged. Thus when a young Student, or Praftitioner in Phyfick, comes to
confult the beft praftical Writers and Difpen^
fatorys, he will prefently be furnifh^d with a
Salve
:

r

That

;

r/:;^
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he will find a numerous
Calle6lion of the moil: approved Medicines,
recommended by the Authority and Experience of the greatefl Names, under the feveral Clafles of Cephalicks, Stomachicks,
Salve for every Sore

:

Federals, Cordials, Hepaticks, Antifebrificks,
Antifcorbuticks,
reals,

Antihyflericks,

and Anti whatever you

Antivene-«»

pleafe.

Here

then feems to be a plain way
chalk'd out to make every Fool a Phyiician
the principal Difeafes to which human Nature is liable, are here reduced to certain general ClafTes, under general fpecifick Names
or Denominations, with a competent Number
of feled appropriated Remedies under each
fpecifick Clafs, which are to cure thefe Dileafes by their occult Qualitys or fpecifick
Operations.
Thefe fpecifick Operations have
the Probatum of the greatefl Names, and
generally pafs as the undoubted Experience
of all former Ages.
This looks like a fhort and eafy way into
the Province of Phyfick ; and a Man could
need neither Reafon nor Experience of his
own, who (hould have the Reafon and Experience of above two Thoufand Years, all
reduced to general Names, clafiical Difeafes,
and fpecifick Remedies. But yet I fliall venthat this Deception has

ture to fay,

more Fools

made

Phyfick than ever Nature itfelf
made ; that the longer a Man pradifes upon
this Plan, the more he muft be confirmed in
his Ignorance and Errors; and that the Experience of thirty or forty years in this way,
can
in

xlviii
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can teach him nothing but the Blunders of
his own Pradlice, and the Infufficiency of his
Scheme. Upon this Plan the Apothecarys
in general are as good Phyficians as the beft
of us s and I cannot fee how any Graduate
in Phylick could difpute Precedency with a
Nurfe, Midwife, or any experienced Matron
that is older than himfelf, unlefs he would fet
her afide merely for not having a Diplomao
Nay, upon this Scheme, we have feveral
young People among us, who at twenty or
twenty-five, having read two or three DijpenfatorySy underftand the fpecifick Virtues of
Medicines as well as any Graduate in the
World y and being confcious of this Underftanding, would fcorn to take any Medicine

from the bell Phyfician

alive, unlefs

they

knew

what is in it, how it was compounded, and
what fpecifick Propertys it might be poifeffed
of

Such

fpecifick Patients v/ould take

Epi-

demical and Treacle- Water, or volatile Oils
and Salts, with all their hearts; but they will
fooner die than be blifler'd, or take F^ubarb,
Jalap or Mercury ; which tho they might
have fome fenfible good Effects, have no fuch
fecret Qijalitys as the other.

This

and impudent Pretence of
curing Difeafes by the occult Qualitys of fpecifick Remedys, is, and always has been the
ground of all the Ignorance and Knavery that
we meet with in Phyfick ; in this way a Man
of any Artifixe or Addrefs will never want a
colourable Plea to retain the Patient by feeding
fenfelefs

up
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Hopes from time
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he finds
himfelfnever the better, but perhaps ftill grows
worfe and worfe if one Specifick will not do
another fhall be tried, and if that fails a third,
and fo on for ever ; or as long as the believing
Sufferer has any Money, Strength or Patience
left.
And then, after all, he is to be put under the Regulations of Diet, Air, Exercife,
Bathing, mineral Waters, &c. all which are no
Specificks, but their Effeds fuch as are obvious and truly mechanicaL
his

to time, tho

:

The

abfolute Infufficiency arid fatal

fequences of this Hypothefis,
to fpecifick Cures

Con-

which pretends

by the occult Qualitys of

Medicines, convinced all thinking Men long
ago, that fome other Method and Foundation
of Pradlice muft be neceflary, before Phyfick
could be brought to any tolerable degree of
Certainty and Succefs.
But it happen'd very
unluckily that Bellini^ who was one of the firft
who attempted animal Mechanifm, or a more
rational way of explaining the nature of Dif*
cafes, fetout upon two Principles which were
demonftratively falfe aad impoffible ; and yet

he afTumed them

without Proofs^
as moft others have done from his Authority
by a blind Submiflion. And while Men have
reafoned upon wrong Principles, their Conclufions muft needs be wild, extravagant and contradictory, tho they may pleafe to call them
mechanicaL Bellims two main Principles, upon
which he builds his whole Theory, were thefe.
I.
the whole Force and Momentum of the circulating Blood is derived from
the
c

That

as Pojlulata^

Heart,

the

and from no other Power in

Nature.

That

the natural Evacuations are
derived from the Blood in the Arteries ; or that
no Parts of the animal Body are fed and fupplied direftly from the Stomach, but the Blood^

2.

all

Veflels only, while all the other Parts are fup-

plied with their proper Contents

by an

inter-

mediate Colature from the Arterys. And
this he fuppofes to be the nature and fple
And from hence it has
ufe of the Glands.
happen'd, that the Gentlemen who have herein implicitly foUow'd Bellini^ have contradicted
the true Laws of Motion, and the real Phaenomena of Nature, in almoft every thing they
have advanced about the Circulation of the
Blood and animal Secretion.

BORELLI taking

it

for granted, that the

•whole Force by which the Blood and animal
Fluids are impell'd thro' their proper Veflels,
was deriv'd from the Heart, after a great Ex*
pence and Abufe of Geometry, afcribed an
incredible Power to that Mufcle

which yet not
Purpofe, he was
;

being fufficient to anfwer his
obliged, contrary to all the Laws of Motion,
to iuppofe that the Heart, with a Force equal
to 3000 Pound weight, might remove a Refinance ec[ual to 180000 ; and as a neceffary
confequence of his Principle, had he not erred
in the Computation, he mull have made it
near ten times as much, and the Weight to be
moved rauft have been 500 times greater than

the

moving Force.

poffible EfFci^:,

This incredible and im-

he afcribed to the force of Percuflion

The
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which was wonderful in
fo great a Man ; as if he had not known, thi^t
without Percuffion there could have been no
mechanical Communication of Motion at all.
Doctor James Keill^ proceeding upon the
fame falfe Principle, and miftaking alfo a Procuffion in the Heart,

pofition in

Sir Ifaac

Newton^ computes the

force of the Heart as not exceeding fix or eight

Ounces

mount

;

which he thinks

fufRcient to fur-

the Refiftance the Blood meets with
And
in the whole courfe of its Circulation.
this Computation of the force of the Heart,
all

or the Relirtance to be overcome in the Circulation of the Blood, falls (hort of the other

which Bellini had given us in the Proportion of
about 5000000 to I. And thus it is, andmuft
be, when Men will go about to reafon mechanically upon immechanical Principles.

A CEL1&BRATED Member of the Faculty'^
within thefe few Years, had been
univerfally allowed as the greatell Fhyfician in
England^ fet out in the Pradice with a new
Theory of Fevers, and raifed vaft Expedlations
of anew animal Oeconomy ; in which the deepeft Myfterys of Nature were to be reveal'd, every Particle of the Blood meafur'd and weigh'd,
and the Powers of all the minuteft Springs and
Movements of the animal Machine adjufted,
computed, and reduced to a mathematical Cer-

who,

till

by the fluxionary Geometry.
B u T this animal Oeconomy never appeal 'd,
and I fhall make noRefledions upon the Theory, becaufe the Dodtor feemsnowto have no
great Opinion of Theorys himfelf j and has, I
tainty,

c 2

believe^.

The
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believe, convinced every

body of the Vanity of

philofophizing in Phylick. He has found out
a better way of rendring Mankind immortal,
without the knowledge of Mathematicks or
Mechanifm, only by Failing and Prayer, by fub-

without Meat and Drink, and living by
Faith above the World upon the philofophical Principles of revealed Religion. In fhort, he
fifting

has plainly prov'd, that Souls gravitate as much
that Intereft is their proper Centre;
as Bodys
;

and that Mathematicks and Mechanifm can

when

Man

has once raifed
an indolent, implicit Reputation, and Experience has taught him an eafier way of getfignify nothing,

ting

Money.

But

a

I mufl:

fpare fo great a

Man,

he (hould demonftrate from the Doctrine
of Fluxions, and the Infinitude of his Jptnfual
Cone, that I am mathematically, mechanically, phyfically, morally, analogically and hyleft

pochondriacally miftaken.
I HAVE faid thus much, to fhew that no
Good can be expefted in thePrafticeof Phyfick
from the fpecifick Method, and that mechanical Reafonings can be of no ufe while they
proceed upon wrong Principles. In the fol!

lowing Work, having fet afide fome falfe Hypothefes, I have endeavoured to eftablifh the
true Principles and Laws of animal Mechanifm.
Whether I have fucceeded or no muft be left to
the Judgment of others ; but however it be,
I expect Pardon at leaft, as having laboured
much upon this Subjedt, and defign d well to
the PublicL

T. Morgan.

T O

T>^

MORGAN,
O N H

I

S

of

Principles

Philofophical

Medicine.
Is

T IN GuI

s

h'd

Worth demands

the

Poet's Lays,

Accept

this

grateful Tribute to your

Praife,

Great

is

Great

as

the Task, extenfive

is

your Work, extenfive

Yet the bold Mufe attempts the

And

I

your Applaufe

N

When

the The:B€,
as
vaft

Ihall fweli in

the primaeval happy

your

Fame

:

Defign,

every Lin?.

Days of

old,

golden Tears their fhining Circles rolPd,
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When
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To

liY

When

A vrnoK.

on wild Fruits and Herbs they

liv-d content.

thankful took what Heav'ns rich Bounty fent

And

No

the

Humours

noxious

And what

llain'd their crimfon

Flood,

Pbyfick now, was then their Food

is

They bloom'd

in Youth at threefcore

Years and ten.

Natta'a ^as the folp Phyfipian then.

For

D

I

s

E

A

s

E, at firft,

fprung from her Parent Vice^

And

henqe the healing Art deriy'4

Blejl

Art

its rife

:

whole Power difpels pqr Pain, and faves

!

From

pining Sicknefs, and devouring Graves.

Plain

Remedys,

The Drugs were

The Sick

A

at

firft,

As Vice
Increased

In

were valu'd moft.

few, and moderate the Coft

were cur'd without a gilded

fovereign Bolus, or a

As

;

pompous

increased, fo Pbyfick
its

it

Drefs-d by defigning

veiPd

in

Bill.

its

Fees^

more my fterious grew.

Pride prevailed, and Intereft

And

Pill,

by degrees

Empire, and increased

after-times

i

Men

in

came

in view,

dark difguife.

awful Shapes from vulgar Eyes.

With

;

To
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Wi T H GALEN'sStdi^i
Of

Form and

various

Phyfick was

all

While Jargon
Till the

laft

reign'd,

Age

[came,
cloud of Med'cines

venerable

Confufion,

all

Name

:

profound.

and Learning

Sound

lay in

-,

when Gleams of Light

appeared,

Dart thro' the Chaos, and

Iv

difpel the

Night.

[ous Soul

Then 5 y/ CO TV
Unnumbered Truths

Then
And

in

whofe

beauteous order

flione the learned, the induftrious

on Experiment alone

Nature, which he lov'd, was

fpaci-

roll.

fought out Truth with an unweary'd

BOTLE
And

in

flour i(h'd,

BOYLE
toil

^

rely'd.
ftill

his guide.

LOCKE now like fome propitious Star appears.
And

his fair Fabrick

Which

all

of Ideas

rears,

the Schoolmens Sophiftry difplay'd.

And welcome

Light to every Art convey'd.
[plain>

STDE NHAM then made the way to Pradice
Taught by no

idle Fiftions

of the Brain
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STDENHAMthQ old, the fimple way renewed,
Nor

ftudy'd

He

refcuMPhyfick frotp

what was Great^ but what was Good,

And pointed

The
And

Lo

!

lo

!

its

ufelefs load.

out a more fuccefsful roade

Scene
frefh

flill

brightens each revolving Year,

Wonders

to our view appear

Medicine fhines with mathematick Rays,

The welcome Omen of ^roplious Days
Such was of

:

late the pleafing vaft -Surprize,

•

When

Northern Slreamers lighted

When

foon as fhades of Night the Earth o'erfpread^

AmazM

we faw new Morning

all

in the great

While new Difcoverys

;

o*er our head.

Charm'd with the Tidings, many a

Does eager

the Skies

learned Sage

Defign engage

;
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alone
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[wrought.
with
each Part
Judgment

clear,

Enrich'd with laboured

Skilly

and depth of "Thought.
[ful Sight,

The

learnM

And read you

BOERHAVE will hail

o'er with wonder

While thtfam^d

Tribe

you

and

the grate-

delight.

treat with fuch regard.

Who bell

can judge of

The Man

they love with juft Applaufe extoU,

And

inl\it\x Jhining

Thus

Worth, andbeft reward;

Rank your

the vaft Genius

Which long,

enroll.

at length reveaPd,

too long, in darknefs lay conceaPd

Thro' interpofmg Clouds

And

is

Name

it

makes its way.

breaks, refulgent with celeftial Day.

So Gems

With

difclos'd in

fome Peruvian Mine^

innate Fire, and

rugged Luftre

Great Souls blaze out with their

own

fhine.

native Light,

Tho

Fortune frown, and Envy wrecks her fpight.

You

leave the beaten Circle of the Schools,

And

the dull

On

Round of

obvious FaSls

antiquated Rules

your Principles depend.

All to fupport our tottering Fabrick tend

;

While,

:

:

^o
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While, by

the

juft Confequence^

Some funda?nental

To

hV THOR,
from

Truth and

thefe

ufeful

you

draw-

LaWj

guard Man's feeble Frame from

fell

Difeafe

Or, when we fink with Pain, to give us Eafe

To

every Ail afcribe

its

proper Caufe

;

:

;

For Nature's governed by mechanick Laws.

With

niceft Skill

you paint her outward

In vain we'd penetrate the deep Recefs

No human Eye her
But

loft in

Mazes, leaves the

Mount jEtna

And

fecret Springs

chace.

unknown

Fires,

rapid Nile to hidden Paths retires.

Sages now truft
Nor

;

can trace.

fruitlefs

thus conceals her

drefs.

to Fairy Scenes

no more.

venture farther than they fee the Shore

They

built

on

Senfe^

then reafonfrom

On

well eftablifh'd Fa5ls their

By

thefe

th"

Schemes

Effe^\
eredl

5

fome new Phcenomena explain

Thus, they proceed, and "Truth Divine obtain.

Such
He

was the Path

iinmortal

NEWTON

trod.

form'd the wonderous Plan, and mark'd the

[Road

;

Led

: :

T'o the
Led by

this

AVTUOK,

Clue, he traveird o'er the Skjr,

marfliall'd all thtjhining Worlds

And

lix

on high,

Purfu'd the Comets where they fartheft run.

And

brought them back obfequious to the Sun*

Men
And
Be

in

may on

And then

for

Nature

To fofter

;

Theorys becaufe they're new.

being pleas'd believe them true

but

call,

all

rife,
^

Imagination touch the Skies

pleas'd with

On

Fancy's airy Pinions

call,

the Monfters

alas

of

!

in vain.

their Brain.

Nature has no imaginary Schemes,

No

vain Chimeras, nor romantick

She offers

"Truths

Nor makes

To

nobler

How

raife,

we

never find.

[reduce
f;^

l^hought^

you

NE fVTON^s

Laws

Ends and more important Ufe.

You Ihow how
And

;

not Fi^ion to the Mind,

us fanfy what

MATuRE

Dreams

heav'nly

Orbs

affe6t

our Frame^

or fink by turns the vital Flame

Moons

alternate^ in their

changing Sphere,

Imprefs their Force, and agitate the Air

s

How

;

k

To

How as
While

the pale

Moon

purfues her filent dance;

the refluent Blood her Influence

Tides within

Wh en
Which

AvT no k.

without fucceffive Tides advance.

So does

And

the

roll highj

or creep on flow,

raging Fevers kindle

dreadful

glow

know.

Flames

within,

o'er all the fcorch'dM^6'^/;/^i

You

ftiew

And

pants for Liquors to dilute the Blood

Shuts

up

how Nature grows

And

Food,

burning Veins.

Heat,

cool the Blood, without expence of Sweat

In hafte

flies

the

mighty

Spell,

and calmly feeks her

Cell.

on high.

the fullry Dog-flar reigns

the Fountains of the Earth are dry.

all

When

Febris

retires,

S o when

And

in the

gentle Medicines mitigate the

The Monfl:er

And

averfe to

the Pores, and prudently detains

The flowing Serum
Your

parched Fields look withering

frequent

Chafms divide the

all

thirfl:y

lo

!

th'

around,

Ground

Indulgent Heav'n bids numerous Vapors

And

:

\

rife.

obedient Vapors croud the Skies

*^

While

;

To

the

A VT no K{

While burfting Clouds defcend

ki

in Show'rs

of

rain.

Revive the Plants, and cool the burning Plain.

M

[cefs,

E d'c

I

N

from hence

H

Ihall boaft

of fare Suc-

Nor

Patients long remain without redrels.

But

raife,

from Scenes of Death,

And

flufht

with fudden Life forfake their Beds.

For
And

this (hall future

diftant Climates

Your i^ork

And Men

drooping
[Heads^

Ages found your Famc\

echo with your

itfelf will its

that breathe

their

Admirers

by you,

Name:

raife^

Ihall breathe

your

[Praife.

MY

raptur'd

New Ages

Mufe

roll along,

fees with frophettck

new Nations

rife

:

Stts^

Phyftck on mechanick Reafoning climb.

And

raife

a Strufture to the Skies fublime

Sees Sicknefs

fled.

And Age creep on
Experience

Eyes,

mth

Health bloom

every Facc^

with flow, reludant Pace.

her Torch Ihall guide our Youth,

Scatter the Mifl:s, and light the

3

in

way

to Trutk

While

Tb #^(? A U T H O R^

Ixii

While dark Hypothefis no more

Nor

prevails.

Pupils liften to romantick Tales

Nor proud

;

Authority, with bugbear Rules,

Controuls the Churchy nor di6^ates in the

But Liberty

And

fits

Goddefs of our

Schools.

IJle^

peaceful Bleflings all around her fmile;

Darknefs and Bigotry before her

And "Truth and

0£lober to,

1724.

Virtue

fly.

grow beneath

her Eye.

Sam. Bowden.
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Demonftration of the General Laws of
Gravity.

^^^ATVS of Motion.
Proposition

Page

i

^he ^antitjs of
Motion^ or vires mo trices in all mo-

ving Bodys^ are

Prop.

I.

as

the

^iantitys

of

Matter and Velocitys conjunvtly.
p. 2
In all moving Bodys^ the Sjjoces defcriVd

IL

are as the Velociiys multi^lfd into the "Times of their
ibid.

Defcription.

Pr o

p.

A Body will defcribe

III.

Parallelogram

by two feveral Forces combii-id^

the fame time that

other of

its

feparately

Prop.

Sides,

and

the Diagonal of

it

would have

a
in

defcrib^d one or the

by one or the other of thefe Forces^

refpe^ively.

p. 3

If a Body be continually urg^d or impelled by a7iy given Force, a^ing upon it inceffantly
and zvithout hiterjnijpiony the Motion thence arifing
'will be uniformly accelerated ;
in which Cafe the
IV.

Velocitys will he ever as the "Times ^

and

the Spaces
defcribed

648
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defcribed as the Squares of the Times, or the Squarei
p. 5
of the refpe5live Felocitys.

P R d P.

V.

The Gravity or Weight of Bodys is an
accelerating Force ; and this Gravity or JVeight at
the Surface, or at equal Diflances from the Centre
cf the Earth, is direSlly proportional to the ^antitys of Matter contain d in fuch Bodys,
p. 7
Prop. VI. If a Body moving with an equal Velocity in a given DireBion^ he at the fame time con^
tinualty and equally impelled, drawn, or any ways
urg^d

form
of

a given Point, without the Line of

to

Direlfion

;

two Motions, will

thefe

its

uni-

the faid Body, by the Compofition
defcribe

a Curve about

the given Point of its central Force ; in vjhich the
Areas defcribed by Lines drawn from the Centre,

will be fttuated in the
portional

to

Prop. VIL
hit

fame Plane, and ever pro-^

the Times of Defcription.
p. 1
If a Body revolves in a circular Or-

about the Centre, the centripetal Force generated

in a given Time, will be ever equal

to

the Square

Arch defcribed in the Time given, divided by
Diameter of the Circle.
P- ^ 3
Prop. VIII. If two or more Bodys revolve about a
-

4)f

the

the

central Body, their centripetal Forces, or accelerating
Velocity s tozvards the Centre,

compounded of

will be ever in a Ratio

the Diflances diretlly,

and the Squares

cf the periodical Times reciprocally : that is, thefe
Forces will he as the Radii or Diflances divided by
the Squares of the periodical Times.

Prop.
given,

1

the Law of the periodical Times
Law of the centripetal Force uni-

From

IX.

to find the

verfally.

Prop. X.

p.

p.

The

16

of Bodys revolving about
a given Centre at different Diflances, are univerfally
Velocitys

and the periodical Ti7nes
which is the fame thing, diretlly

as the Diflances direotly,
reciprocally

;

or,

as the Radii divided by the periodical Times,

p. 1

Prop,

The

CONTENT
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Prop. XL

^he primary Planets revolve about the
Sun^ the Moon about the Earthy and the Satellites of
Saturn and Jupiter about Saturn and Jupiter, as
their true and proper Centres : and the haw of their
Revolution

is fuch^

that the Squares of their perio-

dical Times^ are as the Cubes of the Diftanees from
their different and refpeElive Centres.
p. 20

Prop.

het two or more Bodys he fuppofed to
revolve about the Earth at different Diftanees^ and
XII.

Weighty or ac^
celerating Forces towards the Earth* s Centre \ and I
fay^ that the Law of their Revolution will be fuch,
to be retained in their Orbits by their

that the periodical Times will be in the fefquialterate

Ratio of the Diftanees \ or the Squares of the one as
the Cubes of the other.
p. 23
Prop. XIII. 'I'he centripetal Forces^ or accelerating
Velocity s of the Moon to the Earthy of the primary
•

Sun, and of the Satellites of Saturn
and Jupiter to Saturn yz;^^ Jupiter refpe5lively\ are
Planets

to the

univerfally in

the reciprocal duplicate R.atio of the

Diftanees from their different

and refpe^ive

Centres,

p. 25
two Bodys
towards each other^ are reciprocally as the Bodysthemfelves ^ or direSlly as the ^antitys of Matter in the attracing Bodys to which the Acceleration is made. ibid.
Pro p. XV. T^here is in all Bodys^ and the feveral
Parts of which they are compos* d^ a mutual Attraction^ Gravitation^ or Conatus mutuo accedendi ;
which Force is of the fame nature and kiyid with
that which we call Gravity or Weight, by
which Bodys tend to the Centre of the Earth ; and
is ever in a Ratio compounded of the ^antitys of
Matter in the Bodys themfelves dire£fly^ and the

P R o P. XI V.

"The accelerating Velocity 5 ofany

Squares of their Diftanees reciprocally.

Prop, XVI.
titys

T!he abfolute central Forces^

P-

^7

or i^^an-

of Matter in atlra^ing B&dysy are univerfally

4

•

m

^^
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Ratio of the Diftances of revolving

in the irlj^lkate

Bod'jsfrom thofe Centres direBl)\ and the duplicate
Ratio of the periodical Times inverfl'^ : that is^ thoje
Forces^ or ^antitys of Matter^ are ever as the
Cubes of the DifianceSy divided by the Squares of
the periodical Times,

P- 3^
The Denfttys of all central attra^ing
Bod'^s^ are ever in the compound reciprocal Ratio of
thi: Cubes of the Parallaxes of the Bcdys revolving

Prop. XVII.

about them^ multiplfd into the Squares of their re^
fpe^ive periodical Times.
P* 34

Prop. XVIIL
another Body

If a Body^ as

S

P,

revolves about

that other will likezvife

-,

revolve

about the former ; that is ^ they will both revolve in
the fam^ Time about their common Centre of Gravity

:

and

the Figures

defcribed

about the

common

Centre of Gravity^ and about each other mutually
will be refpe lively fimilar.

P-

39

Prop. XIX.

If two Bodys S and P, attra^ or
tend to each other mutually^ with given Forces^ and
at the fame time revolve about the cominon Centre of
Gravity C ; / fay^ that with the fame Figures thus
defcribed about the ccmw.on Centre of Gravity^

a

ftmilar and equal Figure may be defcribed with the
fame Forces^ by either of thofe Bodys about the other
confide?-^ das

immoveable.

p,

40

Prop. XX.

If two Bodys attracting each other mu-*
tually^ revolve about their common Centre of Gravity
the Diftances remaining the fame ; the periodical

Time about the Centre of Gravity^ is to the perio-*
dical Time of one of thofe Bod^^s revolving about the
vther^ by the fole Attra^ion

of that other ^ in the

fubduplicate Ratio of the fix* d or central Body to the
Sum of the Bodys.
p. 42

Prop, XXI.
laft

The fame

Fropofition

Icing equals

;

the

I fciy^

things fuppofed as in the

that the periodical Ti?nes

Diflance of the Bodys

revolving

aboui

.

The
dhout their
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common Centre of Gravity^ is to the Difwhere one of them revolver

lance of thefame Bod^s^

about the other confidered as immovable^ in the fub-

Ratio of the
or central Body,
triplicate

Prop. XXII.

Sum

of the Bod'js

to the fix^d

p. 4.3

If a Body revolving about a given

Motion diflurb^d by the Attratlion of
fome other Body drawing it to a different Centre ;
'tis required to find the general Laws and Propor^
Centre^ has

its

p. 45
of the perturbating Forces.
XXIII.
within
-placed
a
Prop.
If a Corpufcle be
tions

Concave Sphere^ whofe Surface

confifts

of Parts at-

trailing each other mutually^ in the reciprocal duplicate Ratio of their Diftances

thus placed any

the faid

;

where within

Corpufcle

the Concavity^ will

not be attra&ed at all^ but every where remain in
aflate of Refi or ^quilibrio.
p. 54
Prop. XXIV. The Time in which a Body let fall
from any given Altitude zmthin the Surface^ woidd
come to the Centre of the Earthy and afcend again
to

the fame Altitude on the othar Side

whole Time of fuch an
the foregoing Corollary^

Ofcillation^

is

;

that

is^

the

as fuppofed in

equal to the femi-periodical

Time of a Body revolving about

the Earthy at the

Difiance of one Semidiameter^ and retained in its
Orbit by the fole Force of Gravity^ fuch as it obtains
at the Earth's Surface.

Prop, XXV.

ne

p. p,y

Time

in

any given Length vjillperfor?n

which a Pendulum of
its

Vibration^

is

equal

Time of a Body revolving by
whofe Radius or
equal to the Length of the Pendidum^

to the femi-periodical

the Force of Gravity in an Orbit ^

Semidiameter is

Prop.

XX VL

The Space

which a heavy Bo-dy will defcend perpendicularly^ during the Time that
a given Pendulum performs its Vibration^ is to half
the Length of the Pendulum^ in the duplicate Ratio

d

ihro^

2

of

Ixviii
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of the Circumference

to the

Diameter.

p.

6a

Prop. XXVII.

If a large Sphere or Glole^ fuch
as the Earthy- he made to revolve about its Axis
while it is in a ft ate of Fluidity^ it will by fiuh a
Motion acquire the form of an oblate Spheroid ; in
which the Proportion of its Axis to its (equatorial
Diameter^ will he as the Length of a Pendulum vibrating Seconds at the AEquator^ to the Length of
a Pendulum vibrating in the fame Time at the Poles.
p.

Prop. XXVIII.

fame

as in the lafi

the Augmentations of Gravity ^ in going
the Equator to the Poles^ will be in the dupli-

Propofition

from

Suppofing the

62

;

cate Ratio of the Lines of the Latitude.

p.

64

Prop. XXIX.

The Earth by the Rotation about
its Axis^
is reduced to an
oblate Spheroid, whofe
Axis, or polar Diameter, is to the Diameter of the
AEquator nearly as 124 to 125.
p. 66
Prop. XXX. To find the perturbating Forces of
the Sun and Moon, upon the Ocean and Atm^ofphere.
p.

Prop. XXXI.

67

All the phyfical fenfille Effects that

can proceed from fuch a Caufe of AttraElion, and
Perturbation of Motion in our Ocean and Atfnofphere, muft be owing to the Sun and Moon ; and all
the other Planets and Fix^d Stars are wholly to be re-

je^ed, and

left

out of the Account in theprefent Cafe.

P-73

Prop. XXXII.

What has

been hitherto demonftra-

concerning the perturbating Forces of the Sun
and Moon upon the Ocean, in producing the alternate
Flux and Reflux of theWaters, muft be confequently
underflood alfo of the Atmofphere, in which the fame
Perturbations of Motion muft likewife happen, p. 76
Prop. XXXIII. Thefe Perturbations of the Ocean
and Atmofphere muft necejfarily he imprefs^d upon the
Blood and animal Fluids^ and produce very fenflble
and
ted,
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Effe£is in aniinal Bodys.

p. y6
Force
general
the
Befides
of GraR o p.
vity^ or the Weight of Bodys^ as explained and applfd
in the foreging Propofitions^ the very fmall Particles

XXXIV.

1^

of Matter^ which confliiute the larger Majfes^ are
endued with aflrong attra^ive Force^ which exerts
or extremely near the Points of Con^
vanijhes at any greater Diflance : which

itfelf only at^

and
Force or Power of Attraction^
that of Gravity^ may he call d

ia5i

;

sion;

to diflinguijh it

the Force

from

^/Cohe-

which the frnall Parts
p. 82
of Bodys unite and cohere among themfelves.
Pro p. XXXV. Elementary Fire and Air ah and
re-aEl mutually upon each other : that is, the Air is
expanded and rarefy^ d by Heat, which is the ABion of
Fire ; and Fire is excited and put into its mofi violent
it

being that Force by

and rapid Motion, by

Prop. XXXVI.

the Expanfion of the Air. p.

21?^ attraSive coheftve

90
Power of

the fmall Parts of Matter, as explained at Prop. 34.
is the univerfal Principle of Refl, Concretion, and

and the expanfive Force of heated
mutual conjunct Action of Fire and Air,

Fixation in Bodys
'

Air, or the

;

as in the lafi Propofition,

is

the univerfal Principle

or natural Caufe of Fermentation, Dijfolution, and
Fluidity.

p.

Prop. XXXVII.

^he expanfive

or

93

centrifugal

Force of heated rareffd Air, feparates and dijfolves
the Parts of folid Bodys ; and intimately mixes and
blends together the Parts of Fluids, fo as to hinder the
feparation of their heterogeneous Particles,
p. 1 04

PART
Laws of

the

IL

Motion and Secretion of the Vital
Fluids.

Proposition

I.

ficolly heavier than the

"The Blood-Globules are fpeci-

Serum, and conftfi of Particles,
which.

'

411

The
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which are endued with a ftronger corpufcularAltrac^
tion^ and which receive and retain a greater degree
of Heat,

107
T^he Crafllimentum, or globular Part of
Prop.
the Bloody is a ftanding or fx^d ^lantity ; and is
•

p.

II.

not at all increased or dimrniJJfd by the Aug?nentation

or Diminution of the glandular Secretions.

Prop.

p.

1

1

find the abfolute and relative Velothe
Blood.
city of
P- i ^7
Prop, IV. Mufcular Motion is performed by the inIII.

21?

trinfick Elajlicity of the

and

nervousVihnW^.^ contra5iing
the Jlrelching Force

refloring theinfelves againft

of the circulating Blood.

Prop.
'

oily

V.

The Nerves are

Liquor^ not much

ferving

p.

to cool^

tinlike

replenifh^d with a foft
the White of an Egg ;

and

lubricate the nervous

moijlen^

elaflick Fibres.

Prop.

120

p.

136

Lungs are a Mufcle^ in which the
Air performs the fame Office with the Blood in other
Mufcles,
p. 138
Prop. VII. To explain the Flux and Reflux of the
vital Fluid., or the occafional Elevation and De*
VI.

'The

preffon of the Blood,
Prop. VIII. To explain

P-

the

animal Secretion.

Prop.

150

Nature and Ufe of
p. 1 6

The

continual Paffage of the Blood thro^
the fmall capillary Artery s^ and of the Serum thrc?

IX.

the fninute glandular Tubuli,

is

the great Principle

of Attenuation in the animal O economy., by which the
Blood and animal Fluids have their FaHs mof; mi72utely

broken^ feparated^

and

kept from coagulating^

or running into large concreted Maffes.

Prop. X.

p.

1

8

The expurgatory Secretions are augmented

by IVatching and Exercife^ and diminifh^d by Sleep

and Rejl

:

but on the contrary^ the ly?nphatick Secre^

tions are increafed by Sleep

IVatching and Exercife.
I

and Refl^ and

leffen^d by

P-

1S3

Prop.

2

The
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XI.

^he lymphatick circulatory

Prop.

Ixxi

Secretions^ by

Sleep are increafed in a greater Proportion than that
in

which

the Evacuations^ or expurgatory Secretions

are dimimjh^d,

Prop.
from

P«

^he ^{antity of any

XII.

Momentum

Motus,

a Ratio compounded of
Scrofity

and Famlity of

the Blood.

Prop.

7

Secretion derived

the arterial Blood by the glandulo^r^ fecretory

DuEls^ will he always in
the

S

i

p.

XIII.

explain the

T^o

Prop. XIV.

'To

Origin^

explain the Origination

88

Formation^

Difcafes,

and Conftitiition of glandular

1

p.

and

201

efjential

Fevers in general.
p. 2 1
Prop. XV. To affign the mofl general and remark"
able Specifications^ Forces^ and Appearances of Fe^
Conflitution of

vers.

p.

Prop. XVI.

249

To explain the natural Order ^ and the

fever al morbifick Irregularitys of Digeftion,
p. 323
Prop. XVII. To explain the natural Phesnomenon

with the Effects of Opium., and fiich4xke
foporiferous Drugs.
P- 339
Prop. XVIII. To explain the Origination and Me^
chanifm of the P a^ si on s^ with regard to their
of

Sleep.,

different Modifications^

and Imprefftons of Pleafure

and Pain.

p. 3 69

PART

III.

Primary Intentions of Medicine

in

the Cure of

Difeafes.

Proposition
Jlitutions^ as

21?

I.

explain the morbifick

depending on the dfferent State and Dif

pofition of the Blood.

Prop.

II.

Prop.

-HI.

Coi:-^.

To

cocl^

p.
dilute^

399

and attenuate the Blood.

P-413
To

retain

circulating Bloody

the

JEquilibrium

agalnfi the frequent

of

the

cccafional

Affuxes
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and Refluxes of the vital Fluid.
p. 430
Prop. IV. Tb recover and maintain an equal or
due Proportion of the Craflamentum and Serum in
Ajflu:)ces

the Blood.

P R o p.
'I'one.,

Prop.

V.

P-

Tb ftrengthen and keep up the

or mufcular Force of the Nerves.
To promote and keep up the
VI.

elafiick

p.

435

Natural

Evacuation or Secretion b^ Urine.

p.

Juft Publijh^d the follovnng Books ^ fold by ].
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Osborn

and T. Longman.
I. A Colledion of Trads, relating to the Right of Private
Judgment, the Sufficiency of Scripture, and the Terms of

Church-Communion ; upon Chriftian Principles :
by the late Trinitarian Controverfy. And now
publifhed

all

together

;

Occafion'd
revifed

and

with a Preface.

II. A Letter to Mr. Thomas Chubby in Vindication of Mr;
Barclays Apology.
III. A farther Vindication of Mr. Barclay's Scheme, in Reply to Mr. Chubb^s Remarks ; in a Letter to a Friend.
IV. A Defence of Natural and Revealed Religion : occafion'd by Mr. C^^Ws Scripture- Evidence confidered, in a View
of the Controverfy betwixt himfelf and Mr. Barclaf$ Defenders.
In a Second Letter to a Friend.
All Four by Thomas Morgan, M» D*
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Philofophical Principles
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MEDICINEPA R T
Containing
general

I.

a Demonftration

Laws

their Effects

Laws

G ra v ty

of

i

of the
3

with

upon Animal Bodys:^

of

Motion.

Law

I.

LL

Bodys will for ever continue
in their State of Reft, or uniform diredl Motion, unlefs they
are compell'd to change that
State
by fome external im-

prefs'd Force,

B

Law

-"-JO

d

J

2

Law

2.

^emonjiration of the

The

Motion is ever
the fame given Direc-

Alteration of

proportional to, and in
tion w^ith the imprefs'd Force that caufes

Law

it.

Re-adlion is ever equal, and contrary to Adion ; or the mutual Aftions of any
two Bodys upon each other are always equal,
and in contrary Diredlions.
3.

PROPOSITION
T'HE

^lantitys of Motion^ or vires motri-

ces in all moving Bodys^ are^ as the

Matter and

For

L
^antitys of

Velocity s conjunSfly.

Velocitys are equal, 'tis manifeft that the Quantitys of Motion, or moving
Forces, will be as the Quantitys of Matter ;
and if the Quantitys of Matter are equal, the
Motions will be as the Velocitys : therefore
univerfally, the Quantitys of Motion are in
if the

compound Ratio of

both, or as the Quantitys of Matter multiply'd into the Velocitys.

the

PROPOSITION
IN

all

IL

moving Bodys, the Spaces defcriU

are as the Velocitys multiply' d into the TCimes of
their Uefcription.

Fo R

the Velocitys being equal, the Spaces

muft be

the Times 5 and the
Times being equal, the Spaces are as the Velocitys : therefore univerfally, the Spaces de-

defcrib'd

as

fcrib'd

:

Laws

fcrib'd will

^
of Gravity.
be in the Ratio compounded of the

Times and

Velocitys.

general

PROPOSITION
A BODT will defcribe the Diagonal of a
III.

Parallelogram by two feveral Forces combind^
in the fame time that it would have defcrib'd one
or the other of its Sides, by one or the other of
thefe two Forces, feparately and refpediively.

In

Parallelogram

the

ABCD

Fig.

i.

Suppofe a Body at A would defcribe the
Line AC, with an equable Velocity, as
in the Time
and the fame Line A C,
moving together with the Body, always parallel to itfelf, and to B D, would, with a
like uniform Velocity as N, defcribe the Parallelogram ABCD, in the fame Time T.

M

T

:

'Tis manifeft that the Velocity as

M,

the
in the

in

AC, and the Velocity as N,
AB, will be as thofe Lines of Diredlion A C and A B refpedlively. Draw the
prick'd Lines m x and qy, parallel to A B ;

Direction
Diredlion

AC: becaufe of
the Parallelifm, the Triangles ACD, Aqr^
and Amn will be fimilar and therefore AC
C D A qr:: Am: mn. And confequent-

and eg and

fp

parallel to

;

:

:

:

J'

while the Body with the Velocity, as M,
is carry'd from Atomy the Line
AC, with
the Velocity as N, will be tranflated into the
Pofition egj and the Body will be in the
Diagonal at n ; and when the Line
comes to the Pofition //, the Body in the
Diredtion
B 2

ly,

AC

:

4

-^

T)emonJlratton of the
Diredion A C, will have defcrib'd the Space
Kq=:fr, and will be found at the Point r in
the fame Diagonal
and by the fame Neceffity, when the Line AC coincides with BD,
the Body by its own proper Motion will have
defcrib'd the Space A C=B D, and will be
found at D ; that is, it will defcribe the Diagonal by both thefe Forces conjunctly, in the
fame time that it would have defcrib'd one or
the other of thefe Sides, by one or the other
of thefe Forces feparately and refpedively
Which was the thing to be prov'd.
:

COROLLARY
From

hence

L

plain, that the Forces

'tis

by

which the Sides and Diagonal of a Parallelogram are defcrib'd, are proportional to, and
mayconfequently be expounded by thofe
and that Diagonal refpedively.

COROLLARY
From

hence

it

Sides,

IL

likewife follows, that if a

Body be held immovable by two equal Forces
in contrary Directions, ad:ing from A to D,
and from

A to S,

it

was held immovable

the fame thing as if it
by three Forces in the
and
S ; becaufe the

is

A
A B, AC,
AB and AC are by

Direftions

the Propofition
Forces
equivalent to, and will produce the fame
EfFe<5l with the Force AD, or AS : and confequently one may be fubftituted in the room,
or ufed inftead of the other.

COROL-

Laws of Gravity.

getter al

COROLLARY

j

III.

From

hence 'tis farther evident, that if a
Body be held immovable by three Powers,
thofe Powers are one to another diredtly, as
the Lines that are drawn parallel to their refpe6live Directions, and terminated at the
For by
Points of their mutual Concourfe.
CorolL 1 the Powers acting in the Dired;ions
AD, AB, AC, are proportional to thofe Lines
AD, AB, AC, refpeftively 3 that is, as the
.

Lines parallel to the Directions, and terminated at their

common Interfedtion.

PROPOSITION
IF a Body

be continually

urgd

IV.

impeWd by
incejjantly and
or

any given Force^ aBing upon it
without Intermijjion^ the Motion thence arijing
will be uniformly accelerated \ in which Cafe

and the

the Velocity^ will be ever as the T'imeSj

Spaces defcribed as the Squares of the Tirnes^ or
the Squares of the refpeaive Velocitys.

A Body

at reft being put into

one fingle Impulfe,

motion by

will, abating

it

Reliftance, continue to

move on

in

external
a

Right

Line, and with an uniform Velocity proportional to, and in the fame given Direftion
with the imprefs'd Force, by
2.
But

Law

where Motion
fingle

communicated not by one
Impulfe, but by a continued impreffion
is

of an equal uniform Force without interjniflion, the Force imprefs'd will be as the

B

3

Times

5

A 7)emonJiratton of the

6
Times

double in a double Time,
triple in a triple Time, &c.
But the Motion
corr nunicated, and the Velocitys thence arifing, are proportional, by the fame
2.
and confequently, the Velocitys, in this Cafe,
will be equably and uniformly accelerated in
proportion to the Times But the Spaces defcnbcd, are ever in a Ratio com.pounded of
the Times and Velocitys, by Prop. 2.
And
therefore, where the Ratio of the Times and
Velocitys is the fame, or where the Velocitys
;

that

is,

Law

:

are
fer) t

oportional to the Times, as in the preCafe, the compound Ratio of the Times
p-

and Velocitys, will be the fame with the
Squcires of the Times, or the Squares of the
Velocitys refpedively

:

Which was

the thing

to be proved.

COROLLARY.
Hence

it

follows, that if a

Body moves

uniformly, with the whole Velocity acquired
by an accelerated Motion in a given Time,
it would defcribe twice the Space in the fame
Time, or an equal Space in the farrie Time,

with half that Velocity. For in an accelerated Motion, where the Velocitys flow uniformly with the Times, if the Time be expounded by the Perpendicular of a Rightangled Triangle, the Bafe will riglitly expoupd the Velocity ; and the Area of the
Thus in the
Triangle, the Space defcribed.

Triangle

AC D,

F/^.

i.

if

AC

expound any

whole Time of an accelerated Motion,
'

CD
will

general
win

Laws

of Gravity.

7

the Velocity acquir'd in that
Time ; and the Triangle ACD, the Space
are put
And if
defcribed.
;;^,
q^ AC,
reprefent

A

A

Times, m n^ qr^ CD, will
be as their different and refpedlive Velocitys ;
and the Triangles Amn^ Kq r^ AC D, as the
Spaces defcrib'd. • But if in the whole Times,
for the different

Km^ Aqy AC,

the

Body fhould move uni-

m n^

formly with the whole Velocitys

C D,

it

Amn

Cy

defcribe

the Parallelograms

Aq r j\ AC D B, which are double
Triangles, Amn^ A q r, ACD; that

the
in

would

^r,

is,

the fame time that a

lerated

Motion

defcribes

Body with an accea given

Space,

it

will defcribe double that Space with an uni-

form, conftant Velocity, equal to that which

was

acquired by the Acceleration

lafl

confequently,

and
an equal Space in the fame
;

time, with half that Velocity.

PROPOSITION

V.

T'HE

Gravity or Weight of Bodys is an
accelerating Force ; and this Gravity or Weight
at the Surface^ or at equal Dijiances

from

the

Centre of the Earthy is dire51 ly proportional to
the ^antitys of Matter contain d in fuch
Bodys.

That

Bodys prefs continually, or tend
equally and uniformly to the Centre of the
Earth, and confequently, that this Gravity
or
is

Weight

an equably accelerated Force,
evident to Senfe, as a moll undoubted
is

B 4

Mat-

;

\A T)emonJiratton of

8

the

Matter of Fa6t and it likewife farther appears, from the moft accurate Obfervations
and Experiments,
:

Fi R s T, That the accelerating Velocitys,
acquir'd by Bodys in their perpendicular Defcent, reckoning from the Beginning of their
Motion, are ever as the Times in which they
are acquired ; and the Spaces defcribed, as
the Squares of the Times.

Secondly, That

abftrading from the
Refillance of the Air, the Space defcrib'd by
the perpendicular Defcent of a Body in one
Second of Time, is equal to i6, i Englijh Feet
and for any longer or {horter Time, as the
Squares of thofe Times refpedively.

Third ly,
being taken

That the Refiftance of the Air

or allow'd for, the accelerating Velocitys of all Bodys near the Earth's
Surface, are exa6lly equal ; the lighteft Bodys defcending as fwift as the heavieft, and
(

ff>

the leaft as fwift as

the greateft

:

the dif-

Magnitudes, Denfitys, and particular
Figures, Textures, and Conftitutions of Bodys, making no manner of difference as to
their Velocitys of Defcent, which in all Bodys
alike are ever equal in equal Times, and proportional to the Squares of thofe Times.
Now fince the Momenta or Quantitys of Motion, in Bodys whofe Velocitys are equal, are
as their Quantitys of Matter, by Prop, L and

ferent

ilnce

general

Laws

of Gravity.

^

the accelerating Velocity s of all Bodys,
defcending by the fole Force of their own
Weight, are likewife equal, by what has
fince

been

juft

now

obferv'd

;

'tis

evident, that the

abfolute Momenta^ or Quantitys of

Motion

in

fuch Bodys, are likewife as their Quantitys
But thefe Moment ay or abfolute
of Matter
Forces of defcending Bodys, are nothing elfe
but their abfolute Gravitys, by which they
prefs continually, or tend equally and without
Intermiffion to the Centre of the Earth And
all

:

:

abfolute Force of Gravity or
in Bodys, is exadlly proportional to

therefore, this

Weight

their Quantitys

of Matter.

COROLLARY.
From

hence

it

follows,

that

there
Bodys.

are

Vacuitys or empty Spaces in
For
fmce in confequence of this Propofition, the
Weight of Bodys is proportional to their
Quantitys of Matter ; and fince upon the
Suppofition of an abfolute Plenum^ the Denfitys of all Bodys muft be equal, or an equal
Quantity of Matter every where contained in
equal Spaces ; 'tis evident, that upon this
Hypothefis, the Weight of Bodys muft be
ever proportional to their Bulk or Magnitude, and there could be no difference of
Specifick Gravity in Bodys ; which being

moft notorioufly contrary to Fadt, muft evidently and demonftratively overthrow that
Hypothefis of an abfolute P/^;;///;^, upon which
it is

founded,

PRO^

ji Demonjiratton of the
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PROPOSITION
IF a

Body moving

VL

an equable Velocity
in a given DireSiion^ be at the fame THrne continually and equally impelVd^ drawn^ or any
ways urgd to a given Poi?ity without the Line
of its uniform DireStion the aid Body^ by the
Compoftion oj thefe two Motions^ will defcribe
a Curve about the given Point of its Central
Force ; in which the Areas defcrib'd by Lines
drawn from the Centre^ will be ftuated in the
fame Plane^ and ever proportional to the "Times
"with

;

f

of Defcription.

Fig.

Suppofe a Body at A, moving
with an uniform Velocity in the Line, or
with the Diredion A Q»_to be continually
drawn, impelled, or fome way or other urg'd
to the Centre S ; 'tis evident, that abftrafting
from the Force towards S, the Body with
the uniform Velocity in the Direcflion A

would

defcribe the equal Spaces

in equal

Space

2.

Times

AB

;

the

and that

AB, B

if it

Q^

/^,

fire-

moves the
Portion of

equal
Time, it would in the fecond equal Portion
of Time defcribe the Space B<^=:AB. But
let us now fuppofe the Force towards S to
exert itfelf, not incelTantly, but by ftarts and
intervals, at the end of fmall equal Portions
of Time ; and fince the Body aded only by
the fingle Impulfe in the Direction AQ,
would at the end of the fecond Particle of
Time be tranflated to b 3 let the ceintripetal
in

firft

Force

1

general

Laws

of Gravity.

1

now

imagin'd to draw
the Body from ^ to C ; let ^ C be drawn
parallel to S B, and C n parallel to B by com--

Force towards

plering

be

S,

the Parallelogram,

fuppofe the fame thing
third equal Portion of
long as the Motion is
the Parallelogram
Side B b expounds the

Cn^

Cn ^b

:

And

done for the
Time, and fo on, as
to be

Now

in
continued.
b^ 'tis plain that the

Motion of the Body
in its uniform Diredion, arifing from the
firft fingle Impulfe, which is fuppofed to be
continued without Refiftance ; and the Line
b C reprefents the Motion of the Body, as
continually accelerated towards the
it
is
Center S
But by Prop. 3. a Body a6ted
upon by two diftind: Forces B b and b C,
which are to each other as the Sides of a Parallelogram, will defcribe the Diagonal BC.
Likewife, in the third equal Particle of Time,
while the Body by its innate uniform Motion would defcribe the Line C d ; and by its
renewed Motion towards the Centre, the Line
it will by the Compofition of thefe
^/
;
Forces defcribe the Diagonal CD, &c.
that the Polygon SAB CD, &c. is concave
towards S, and that it lies in the fix'd or
immovable Plane SAQ>_ is very evident
from the Conftrudion ; and that the Trian:

D

Now

SAB, SBC, SCD, G?r. are equal, may
be thus proved
The Triangles SB A, and
SB^ are equal, as having equal Bafes, and
the fame common Altitude
and the Triangle SB^ is equal to SBC, as Handing on
gles

:

;

the

1

A ^emonflratton of

1

the fame Bafe SB, and lying

C^ and n^
S B C is equal

Parallels

angle

:

the^

between the

therefore, the
to S

A B. And

in

Trithe

fame manner, the Triangle SCD may be
proved equal to S C B, &c. that is, the Areas
defcrib'd are equal in equal Times, and confequently always proportional to the Times of
Let now the Times be
their Defcription.
leflened, and the number of the Sides AB,
B C, CD, &c. increased in infinitum ; and let
centripetal Force towards

the

S,

be

fup-

pos'd to ait not by Starts and fmall Intervals,

but inceffantly and without Intermiflion, and
then the Polygon SABCDE,.G'f. will be a
Curve, concave towards S, and lying in the
fame given Plane SAQ>_in which the Areas
will be ever proportional to the Times of
Defcription.

COROLLARY.
Hence,

the Areas defcrib'd by revolving Bodys about a given Point are proportional to the Times, it muft follow, That
the Point given is the true Centre of Force to
which the faid revolving Bodys are drawn,
impeird or urg'd, and by which they are reif

and kept from flying
Thus in the fame Fig. 2.

tained in their Orbit,

off in Right Lines.
if

it

be found that the Triangles

SAB, SBC,

evident that Cb muft be parallel to S B, and confequently that the Force
C by or the centripetal Force, is directed to the
are equal,

Point

'tis

S.

PRO-

3

Laws

general

of Gravity.

PROPOSITION
IF a

1

VIL

a circular Orbit about
the Centre^ the centripetal Force generated in a
given liime will be ever equal to the Square of
Body revolves

the

Arch

the

Diameter of

in

defcrib'd in the T^ime given^ divided by

the Circle.

A^C
AC

In

and deO.
the DiaCd the Chord r, and C e
Then it will htd\c::c:Vy

Fig. 3. the Triangles
Let
are iimilar, by 8 EucL 6.

meter be caird

d^

the verfed Sine v.

c

therefore

'

dv=zc^y andi;=:-r.

If

another

DC,

and its Chord call'd
C, its verfed Sine V, and the Diameter as
before dy it will be by the fame Reafoning

Arch be

V= -—

taken, as

•

and

'tis

evident that the Cafe muft

be the fame univerfally, whether in the fame
or different Circles , that is, the verfed Sine
of an Arch will be ever equal to the Square
of the Chord of that Arch, divided by the
Diameter of the Circle. Now if we fuppofe
the Arches DC, JC, to be infinitely fmall,
'tis manifeft that in that Cafe, the Chords
will coincide with the Arches themfelves, and
may be reckoned the fame ; and in this Cafe
the verfed Sines, or Subtenfes of the Angles
of Contaft, C E
B D, and C e
c dy
will expound the centripetal Forces, or accelerated Motion towards thq^^ntre ; and

=

confequently,

what

=

^©e^oemonftrated
^^^
of

has*^

A Tiemonjlratton of the
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of the Chords, will hold good of the Arches,
in this their
State

:

rations

that

firil
is,

arifing

or

laft

vanifliing

the infinitely fmall Accele-

of the centripetal Forces,

will

be

equal to the infinitely fmall Arches, divided
by the Diameters. But fince the Areas defcribed by all revolving Bodys are as the
Times, by the laft Propofinon ; and fince
in a Circle equal Areas muft have equal
Arches, therefore in this Cafe, the Arches
will be defcrib'd uniformly as the Times y and
the central accelerating Forces are ever as the
Squares of the Times, by Prop. 4. and confequently as the Squares of the Arches. Therefore, what has been prov'd of the infinitely
fmall Nafcent or Evanefcent Arches, muft
likewife hold univerfally and eternally of all
Arches in this cafe of circular Motion that
is, the centripetal Forces generated in a given
Time will be ever equal to the Squares of the
Arches divided by the Diameters: Which was
to be demonftrated.
:

PROPOSITION

VIII.

IF two or more Bodys revolve about a

central

Body^ their centripetal Forces^ or accelerating
Velocity s towards the Ce?itre, will be ever in a
Ratio compounded of the Dijlances direSlly^ and
the Squares of the periodical "Times reciprocally :
that

isy

thefe Forces will be as the

tancesy divided by the Squares

Radii or

Dif

of the periodical

Times.

Let

Laws

general

Let

of Gravity.

greater Radius or

the

1

5

Diftance be

R, and the lefler r ; the Arch defcrib'd
in the greater A, in the lefler a ; the centripetal Force at the greater Diftance C, at the
call'd

lefler

c

periodical

refpedlive

the

,

Times

and let the Ratio between the
Circumference and Diameter be e : then will
2 R ^ be the greater Circumference, and 2 re
the lefl^er ; and in confequence of what has
been demonftrated in the laft Propofition,
P, and

p

—--= C,
zK

;

and

—=

andA=:2RC^:
a=2rc^.

c

zr

therefore

;
^

A ^=:

2

R C,

^

and for the fame Reafon

Now

evident that the Cir-

'tis

cumference divided by the Arch defcrib'd
in a given Time will be equal to the whole
periodical Time, taken in Parts of the fame
Denomination with thofe, which the faid
Arch is fuppofed to be defcrib'd in j and
therefore ^-j-

= P,

^^
=
a

and

But

p.

=

=

2 RC ^
A, and 2 r c ^
by what has
^,
been already proved
Therefore, by fubfti:

i

l^x

tuting 2

RC

^

for

A, and 2 r

will be -zzrzz^^: P,

—=P

*

-p^— =C,

2.

and
2

;

it

ftand thus,

will

it

= /^

and

&R^*

^

and ==\=:p-. andfqua-

ring the laft Equations,

—^

^ ^ for

T 6
,

^

-

=

c

j

thereforef

confequently

zKe^

;

I

ji jDemonflration of the

^

^

~

yzi

:

;

.:C:c.

C

:

r,

or

And

R/ ^

2^%

dividing by
:

r

P^

:

:

C

:

r

That is, the centripetal Forces are in the
compound Ratio of the Radii or Diftances
direftly,

Times

and the Squares of the periodical

reciprocally, or as the Diftances

divi-

ded by the Squares of the periodical Times.

PROPOSITION

IX.

FROM the

Law of the periodical T'imes
to Jind the Law of the centripetal Force

giveriy

univerfally.

confequence of what has been demonftrated in the laftPropofition, and to avoid the
repetition of the different Symbols, we may
fay in general, that the centripetal Force is
IN

ever as

—

^

;

from which general

expreflion,

Law

of the periodical Times with refpeft to the Diftances be given, by fubftituting
that general Ratio in the room of p % the
Ratio, or general Law of the centripetal
if the

Force, will prefently appear.
Thus in the firft place, if the periodical
Times are equal, the Ratio of /> ^ will be a

Ratio of equality j and
to

—

:

that

—

will be equivalent

is,

THE-

general

Laws

of Gravity.

THEOREM

i

7

I.

If the periodical Times are equal, the cenFdrces will be as the Radii directly.
If the Squares of the periodical Times
are as the fquare Roots of the Diftances ; by
tripetal

fubftituting r^ for

equivalent to

—-

the Ratio p_ will be

p^

or r

^

:

that

THEOREM

is,

11.

If the Squares of the periodical Times arc
as the fquare Roots of the Diftances, the centripetal Forces will be in the fame fubduplicate
Ratio of the Diftances.
I F the Squares of the periodical Times ar6
as the DiftanceSj then fubftituting r for p \
the Ratio
is

—

will be the

a Ratio of Equality.

fame with

—

,

which

Therefore,

THEOREM

III.

Wh e n theSquafes of the periodical Times
are as the Diftances, the centripetal Forces
will be equal.

If the periodical Times are as the Squares
of the Diftances, and confequently the Squares
of the periodical Times in the biquadratic^
Ratio of the Diftances s in this cafe putting r\
for

~,

p

^,

or

the Ratio

~i

that

—

-

will be the

fame with

is,

Q

T H E

O-^

1

8
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THEOREM

IV.

Where

the periodical Times are as the
Squares of the Distances, the centripetal
Forces will be in the inverfe triplicate Ratio
oi thofe Dillances, or as the Cubes of the
Diftances reciprocally.
if the Squares of the periodical Times
are as the Cubes of the Diilances, by fubflitu-

But

ting r
prefs'd

^

for

by

p%

^^3;

the Ratio

that

is,

^.

—

be

will

-

ex-

-

^^

THEOREM

V.

Wh e n

the Squares of the periodical Times
are as the Cubes of the Diftances, the centripetal Forces or accelerating Velocitys towards

the Centre, will be as the Squares of the
Diftances reciprocally.
thus may the fame Principle, or general Law, be apply'd univerfally to any particular Cafe, to difcover the Law of the centripetal Force, from the Law of the periodi-

And

cal

Time

given.

PROPOSITION
^HE

X.

of Bodys revohing about a
given Centre at different dijiances^ are univerVelocitys

and
which

fally as the Dijiances dire£ily^

cal T^imes reciprocally
thing, direStly as the

;

^r,

the periodi-^
is

the

fame

Radii divided by the peri^

odical "Times.

For

;

general Lanjss of Gravity.

For

if the periodical

Times

\

p

are equal, the

Velocitys will be as the Radii or Diftances
that is, as the Peripheries, which are the

But

Spaces defcribed.

the Diftances are e-*
qual, 'tis plain that the Velocitys muft be reciprocally as the periodical Times : Thereif

fore univerfally, the Velocitys will be in the

Ratio compounded of both thefe 5 that is^
the Diftances diredtly, and the periodical

Times

inverfly, or as the Diftances divided

by

the periodical Times.

SCHOLIUM
Since

I.

in confequenee of this Propofitioft

the Velocitys are ever as -,

where r

for Radius or Diilance,

and p

Time

a general

we have hereby

ftands

for periodical

Canon to
determine the Ratio of the Velocitys, from
the Law of the periodical Times given, as has
;

been done with refpedt to the centripetal
Forces at Prop. 9. Thus fuppofe the Squares
of the periodical Times to be as the Cubes of
the Diftances, and confequently the periodical
Times themfelves in the fefquialterate Ratio
of the Diftances, or as tt ; then in the general exprefiion for

of py
be

—

the Velocity

fubftituting

or

Times are

—^

:

that

its
is,

—

in the place

equivalent r

r,

it

will

where the periodical

in the fefquialterate of the Diftances,

the Velocitys will be as the fquare Roots of the
SCHODiftances reciprocally^
C2
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SCHOLIUM

IL

Wtt AT

has been faid here about Velocitys
and Centripetal Forces, compar'd with the
Diftances, muft be underftood of the middle
Diftances and mean Velocitys, where the Bodys revolve not in circular but in elliptical
'Tis comOrbits, about one of the Foci.
monly known that every Ellipfis is equal to a

whofe Diameter is a mean Proportional
between the tranfverfe and conjugate Diameters; at which diftance, a Body moving in an
Ellipfis obtains its mean Velocity, and would
Eerform its revolution in the fame Time as
from whence 'tis plain, that what is
efore
demonftrated of Bodys moving in Circles, concerning the Laws and Proportions of their
Velocitys, periodical Times and centripetal
Forces, muft hold good alfo in Ellipfes, with
Circle,

:

refped: to thefe

mean Diftances.

PROPOSITION

XL

THE primary

Planets revolve about th^
about the Earth, and the Satel-

Sun^ the Moon
lites of Saturn and Jupiter about Saturn and
Jupiter, as their true and proper Centres: And

haw

of their Revolution is fuch^ that the
Squares of their periodical T^imes are as the
Cubes of the Dijlancesfrom their different a7id

the

refpeSiive Centres.

Th

Proportion is matter of Fadl and
Experience j and therefore it will be a fuffi-

^

I s

cient

:

:

Laws

general

cient demonftration

of Gravity.
of it, to fet down

z

i

here
the periodical Times and proportional Diftances, as they are obferv'd and computed by
the befl modern Aftronomers.

Th e

periodical

Times of the primary Pla-

nets about the Sun,

and their proportional Dif-

tances

from the Sun's Centre,

Saturn
Jupiter

Mars

The

g.So

IIO759

06

o

4332
686

12

rs

'^

Earth

Ve N u

s

MerCU RY

2J

are as follows
E"^

30
27

Q

*"

>

*-

*-

Z24

IS

49

87

23

16

C

K S

•2

09

t>

9^3^05
$20Il5
152399
I 00000
72333
38710

Saturn

has five Satellites or fecondary
Planets revolving about him, whofe periodical Times and proportional Diftances are thus
determined :
d.

The
The
The
The
The

firft

I

G

21

2^

17

10
10
28

fecond
third

l^

4

fourth
fifth

5-^

79

12
22

07

41

41
46

00

G
.2
t:

K^

S
G
«

i8f
251
325

749
2182

P-l

Th e

four Satellites of Jupiter revolve a^
bout him in the periodical Times, and at the
proportional Diftanqes following
d.

The
The
The
The

firft

.S
•0

fecond

2
n

third

fourth

u

«3

O

h.

/

#/

I

i8

*7

J

»J

»J

7

J

4t

J^
4i
36

16

k;

J2

09

C3

(3

?92

4S4
p^

725
1275
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Th e Mooa

about the Earth at
the mean Diftance of 60 of the Earth's Semidiameters ; each Semidiameter containing
revolves

984 Englijh ftatute Miles.
Now whoever v/ill compare the proportional Diftances with the refpedtive periodical
Times, will find that the Times are every
where in the fefquialterate P^atio of the Diftances ; which demonftrates the truth of the
J

Propolition.

S

C

H O

L

I

U

M.

Th e

foregoing proportional Parts are all
taken upon the fame Scale, and are to be underftood of fuch parts, of which the Diftance
of the Earth from the Sun contains 1 00000.

But the reduction of thefe
iignable Meafure, depends

to

any knov/n

upon the

af-

Sun's Pa-

o/the Angle which the Semidiameter
of the Earth would fubtend to an Eye at the
Centre of the Sun and according to the beft
and moil: accurate Obfervations hitherto made,
by comparing the Parallax of the Earth with
that of Mars and Venus^ this paralla6lick Angle
of the Sun at the Earth is about 11 ^^ ; with
which Meafure of the Sun's Parallax, as com-

rallax,

:

ing very near the truth, we may reft fatisfy'd,
till fome more favourable Phsenomenon heregive the Aftronomers an opportunity of determining this matter, to the great-

after

ftiall

eft. nicety

and exaftnefs.

Now the Parallax being

taken as here 11^'',
each of the foregoing proportional parts will
con«
I

general
contain
fore,

Laws of

747 Englip

if thofe

Gratuity.

ftatute Miles

:

i

^

and there-

proportional Diftances

are re-

fpedively mukiply'd by 747, they Vv^ill be reduced to fuch Miles. Likewife the Semidiameter of the Earth contains 5 t of fuch proportional parts ; and confequently, if thofe
proportional Diftances are fingly and refpectivcly divided by 5 f, they will be reduced to
Semidiameters of the Earth.

And

becaufe the middle Diftance of the
Moon from the Earth, is 60 of the Earth's
Semidiameters, and each Semidiameter contains 5 t of the aforefaid proportional parts ;
therefore the Diftance of the Moon from the
Earth is 320 fuch proportional parts, of
which the Diftance of the Earth from the
Sun contains 1 00000.

PROPOSITION

XIL

LET

two or more Bodys be Juppofed to revohe about the Earth at different T>tjiances^ and
to be retain

d

in their Orbits by their Weighty or

accelerating Forces towards the Earth' s Centre^y

and I foy^ that

Law

of their Revolution
will be fuch that the periodical Times will be
in the fefqui alter ate Ratio of the Difiances ; cr
the Squares of the one^ as the Cubes of the
the

^

other.

The

Earth having but one lingle

or fecondary Planet, the

Satellite

Moon

revolving about her, we cannot here compare the Motions of any two Bodys actually revolving and

C 4

refpeCtuig

^ Demonfiratton of the

'^4

the Centre of the Earth, as has
been done with refpedt to the Sun^ Saturn^ an4
refpecfling

But lince we know in fad, that the
Jupiter.
accelerating Velocity of all Bodys near the
Ea^th^s Surface, is after the rate of i6,i
Englijh Feet in the firft Second of Time ; it

from hence to determine the peTime of a Body revolving near the

will be eafy
riodical

Surface, or at the Diftance of one Semidia-

meter, and retained in its Orbit by this common Acceleration towards the Center : To
which purpofe, let r Hand for the Radius
or Semidiameter of the Earth, 2r e for the
Circumference, c for the accelerating Velocity at the Surface i6,i Eeet, and p for
the periodical Time.
Then by what has
been demonftrated at Prop. 8. it will be
r e

- p'^

\

that

is,

the Circumference of

c

the Earth in Feet, multiply'd by the Ratio
between the Circumference and Diameter,
and divided by i6,i, the accelerating Velocity generated in one Second, will give the
Square of the periodical Time in Seconds i
from which extrading the fquare Root, and
dividing by 60, we (hall have the periodical

Time

in

From

Minutes.

Time

this

Computation,

of a Body thus revolving, will be found
84 1 Minutes nearly.
Now the Moon, at the diftance of 60 Semidiameters, revolves about the Earth in the
Space of 39343 Minutes. But 84! and 39343,
are in the fefquialterate Ratio of the Diftances
I and
the periodical

=

general

Laws

of Gravity,

ij

and 60 ; or the Squares of the one, as the
Cubes of the other which was the thing to
be proved.
J

:

PROPOSITION
'THE

centripetal

ForceSy

or

XIIL
accelerating

of the Moon to the Earthy of the pri-mary Planets to the Sun^ and of the Satellites
of Saturn and Jupiter, to Saturn and Jupiter

Velocitys

are univerfally in the reciprocal
duplicate Ratio of the Dijlances from their dif-

refpeBively

-,

ferent and refpeaiv? Centres.

Fo R

the Squares of the

periodical

Times

Cubes of the Diftances, by the
two laft Propofitions ; but where the Squares
of the periodical Times are as the Cubes of
are ever as the

the Diftances, the centripetal Forces will be
as the Squares of the Diftances inverfly, by
Prop. 9. Theorem 5 5 and therefore the centripetal Forces or accelerating Velocitys of thofe
revolving Bodys, towards their proper and reipeftive Centres, muft be ever in the reciprocal duplicate Ratio of the Diftances, or as the
Squares of the Diftances inverfly.

PROPOSITION

XIV.

THE

accelerating Velocitys of any two Bodys towards each other^ are reciprocally as the
Bodys themfelveSy or direSily as the ^antitys of

Matter

in the attraSiing Bodys to

Acceleration

is

which the

made.

•Sup-

•

ji Demonjiratton of the
i6
Suppose two Bodys, A and B, mutually
attracted by, or gravitating

towards each other ; and let a exprefs the accelerating Velocity of A towards B, and b the accelerating
Velocity of B towards A. Now Re-a£tion
being ever equal and contrary to Adlion, 'tis
evident that the Momentum mottis of A towards
B, muft be equal to the Momentum motus of B
towards A that is, A^
B /5 : but the Momenta of Bodys, are univerfally as the Quantitys of Matter multiply'd into the Velocitys,
hy Prop. I. therefore, if ^ and ^ exprefs the
Velocitys, A and B will expound the QuanAnd becaufe
titys of Matter refpediively.
A ^ B ^ ; therefore, A B ^ ^ ; and
A:b :li: a : that is, the Quantity of Matter in A, is to the Quantity of Matter in B, as
the accelerating Velocity of B towards A, to
the accelerating Velocity of A towards B.

=

;

=

:

:

:

:

:

COROLLARY.
From

hence it follows, that at equal Diftances, the Quantitys of Matter in all Bodys
confidered as central and attracting, are as the
accelerating Velocitys towards them. For in
this Propolition, the Diftance of B from x\,
and of A from B, is the fame ; and the Quantitys of Matter are as the accelerating Velobut by
citys towards thofe Bodys dired:ly
Prop. 13. the accelerating Velocitys of all
Bodys towards the fame Centre, are equal
at equal Diftances; therefore the Quantitys
:

of Matter in

all

Bodys, are as the accelerating
Velo^

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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Velocitys towards them, where the Diftances
are equal.

PROPOSITION
THERE

is

in all

XV.

Body s^ and the feveral

Farts of which they are compofed^ a f72utual
jdttraBion, Gravitation, or Conatus mutuo
accedendi ; which Force is of the fame nature
and kind with that which we call R Av i T y (?r
Weight, by which Bodys tend to the Centre of
and is ever in a Ratio compoimded
the Earth
of the ^lantitys of Matter in the Bodys themfelves direSlly, and the Squares of their Dif-

G

-,

tances reciprocally.

Th at thefe attrafting or gravitating Forces
fame or equal Diftances, are as the
Quantitys of Matter in the Bodys themfelves,
has been proved in the laft Proportion ; and
with refped: to the fame central or attractive

at the

Body, the centripetal Forces are as the vSquares
of the Diftances reciprocally, by Rrop. 13.
Therefore univerfally, thofe Forces muft be
in a Ratio compounded of both thefe, or as
the Quantitys of Matter diredlly, and the
Squares of the Diftances reciprocally.
Now
that this Force is univerfal, and equally affedts
the Sun, the Earth, the Moon, and all the
primary and fecondary Planets, is evident from
what has been hitherto demonftrated but
fince the Weight of Bodys here with us, is an
accelerating Force ; and at the Earth's Surface^ or equal Diftances from the Centre, as
the
:

;

28
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the Quantitys of Matter in the Bodys themfelves, by Prop, 5. and fince alfo the periodical Time of a Body revolving about the Earth,
at the Diftance of one Semidiameter, and retained in its Orbit by its own Gravity or
Weight, would be to the periodical Time of
the Moon revolving likewife about the Earth,
in the fefquialterate Ratio of the Diftances,
by Frop. 12. which is the fame Law that has
been prov'd to obtain, with refped: to the primary Planets about the Sun, and the Satellites of Saturn and Jupiter about their primary ones 'tis plain from hence, that this
Force is of the fame nature and kind with
the Gravity or Weight of Bpdys, obtaining
univerfally thro'out the whole Solar Syftem,
and adling according to the general Law which
has been here demonftated.
:

COROLLARY.
From

hence

Earth
revolves, as a Planet, annually about the Sun
and confequently, that the Sun remains fix d,
as the true and proper Centre of the whole
Syftem.

it

follows, that the

For,

Supposing

the Earth to revolve about
the Sun, its periodical Time and Diftance
will exactly correfpond to the Length of our
folar Year, according to the general Law of
Nature, by Prop. 1 1. that is, the periodical
Time of the Earth, compared with thofe of
the other primary Planets, will be precifely
in the fefquialterate Ratio of the Diftances*

But

general

La^s

of Gravity.

Sun revolves by

29

Gravitation to
the Earth as its Centre, as the Moon moft
certainly does 3 the periodical Time muft be
413 times greater than it now is, and the folar Year in that cafe muft contain 413 of our
prefent folar Years : that is, fuppofmg the
Sun s Parallax to be 1 1 feconds ; which aBut if the
grees to the beft Obfervations.
Sun upon this Hypothefis be brought fo near
the Earth, as to make the prefent folar Year
agree to the periodical Time of the Moon,

But

if the

with refpeft to the Earth

its

Centre ; the
Sun's Parallax in this cafe muft be increafed
to about 10 Minutes : whereas all Obfervation affures us, that it cannot exceed the
fourth part of a Minute.
So that the Reft of
the Sun in the Centre of the whole Syftem,
and the annual Motion of the Earth, is now
no longer an Hypothefis, but a Matter of
Demonftration.
as their

SCHOLIUM.
It muft be here

obferved, to prevent the

Miftakes which fome have run into, that thefe
Terms, AttraSfion and Gravitatioriy are not
intended to exprefs either the abfolute Nature, or phyfical Caufe of the Forces themfelves, but only the Quantity and Diredtion
of the Motion generated and produced by

them.

'Tis certain fadt, that Gravity, whether we confider it at the Surface of the

Earth, or any where elfe, is an accelerating
Force capable of producing a given Quantity

of

;

A 'Demoiijlratton
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of Motion,

in a given

of the

Time, according to the

Law; which has been demonftrated
And this muft neceffarily
thisPropoiition.

general
in

hold good, whatever the abfolute Nature or
phyfical Caufe of Gravity be.
Some people pretending to Philofophy, not adverting
to this, have blunder'd moft egregioufly in
their Objedtions againft the Newtonian Principles ; as if the Caufes of Motion there
affign'd, were impoffible, abfurd, and unintelligible.
Thefe Objeftions are mainly
grounded upon an Imagination, that the illuflrious Author fuppofes the Gravity or Weight
of Bodys to be an effential and intrinfick
Power or Property in the Bodys themfelves
or the mere refult of Matter afting upon
Matter whereas he ever fuppofes, and frequently in cxprefs terms declares the contrary.
But I hope thefe mechanical Gentlemen,
who feem unwilHng to admit any thing but
Matter and Motion in the World, will not
therefore renounce their Senfes, and deny that
there is any fuch Force in Nature, as the
Weight of Bodys ; becaufe they find them:

felves at a lofs perhaps, in affigning the Ori-

gination and phyfical Caufe of this Force.

The

wonderful and incomparable Author
of the Principia^ has at leafl: given as good an
Account of the C^ufe of Gravity as any body
elfe ; and therefore, if the Cafe fhould be
fuch, that it could not be fairly accounted for
at all, it muft be very unreafonable to charge
this, as a peculiar Difficulty

on

i\iQ Newtonian

Philo-

;

general

Laws

of Gravity.

1 1

fential

For whether Gravity be an efintrinfick Property of the Bodys them-

felves,

or the neceflary EfFedt

Philofophy.

ing

upon Matter

fonie

;

or

laftly,

intelhgent Caufe

:

yet

of Matter actthe A6tion of
ftill

the Newto-

nian Philofophy muft hold good, and may be
fuppcrted upon either of thefe Suppolitions
iince this Philofophy only affumes upon Demonftration, this Power or Principle of Gravity, as

univerfal in

fad:,

and from thence

demonftratively accounts for the adtual Phssnomena of Nature.
who cannot agree with the great
Author, that the Gravity or Weight of Bodys
is a Force imprefs'd upon the whole material
Syftem, and continually exerted in one conftant uniform Law, by the firft Caufe, or God
himfelf ; are at liberty, no doubt, to account
for the Caufes of Things without a iirll Caufe,
as well as they can.
then they mult either come in fine to

Those

But

Caufe, or elfe run their Accounts in inJinitum^ and fuppofe every thing to be Effecfl,
a

firft

without Caufe

;

or without any a6live Pov/er

or Principle in Nature, of beginning and continuing Motion.
B u T if they muft in the iflue come to fome
firft intelligent Caufe, perhaps the fooner the

why ihould

they give themfelves
the trouble of creating an infinite number of
imaginary Caufes, to no purpofe ; and go a
vaft way about, to come at laft to the fame
place, or poffibly never to come to aiiy refuk

better

at all

:

?

for

In

A jDemonflration of the

^1

N the mean while, thofe who (hall endeavour to account for Gravity, otherwife than
by refolving it into the continued Aftion of
the firft Caufe upon the whole material SyHem, may perhaps keep far enough from Religion, and take fufficient care, that God is
I

but will never, I fear,
be able to advance any thing that is true, or
not in all their thoughts

;

confiflent in Philofophy.

Upon
Method

the whole, the only true and right
of reafoning about natural Caufes and

undoubtedly this, which the divine
Newton has admirably exemplify'd 3 namely,
to eftablifh in the firft place, fome very certain and moft obvious Principles, fuch as
may be evident in fadl ; and by a right application of thefe, to proceed to the more remote, and lefs obvious Springs and Movements of Nature.
B Y this means, if we cannot come to know
all that we would, we fhall at leaft obtain a
great deal of ufeful Knowledge, fuch as will
better pay the Expence, than mere arbitrary
Hypothefes, and imaginary Schemes, which
have nothing to fupport them, but Ignorance
and Prefumption.
Effefts,

is

PROPOSITION
I'

HE

XVL

abjolute central Forces^ or

^antitys

of Matter in attracting Bodys, are univerfally
in the triplicate Ratio of the Dijlances of re"vohing Bodys

from

thofe Centres

direSlly^

and

the duplicate Ratio of the periodical Times innjerflyi

general

Laws of

Gravity.

^

^

verjly : that isy thofe Forces^ or ^lantitys of
Matter^ are ever as the Cubes of the Dijiances^

divided by the Squares of the periodical T'imes.

Fo R

put for Radius, or Diftance
in general^ the centripetal Forces will be unir be

if

verfally as -;-,

by Prop.

where the Diftances
Quantity

ftanding

—

j

8.

of

in this cafe,

are equal, r will be a

and

confequently,

the

T

/y

Ratio

And

-

will be the

fame with -— ,

or

the reciprocal duplicate Ratio of the periodical Times.
But the Diftances being equal,
the centripetal Force will be as the abfolute
or Quantitys of Matter in
the attracting Bodys, by Prop, 14. and its Co-

central Forces,

Therefore, thofe Quantitys of Mat-

rollary.

ter

at equal Diftances will

be as -r or

—

:

but the Cubes of the Diftances increafe or decreafe as the Squares of the periodical Times,

by Prop.

1 1,

and therefore

at

all

Diftances,

the Ratio of —7^ will be the fame with the

—
J

Ratio of

or

—r

-,

at equal Diftances

:

that

the Quantitys of Matter : And confequently at all Diftances, putting r for the
variable Diftance, and p for the periodical

is,

as

Time

in the revolving

Bodys

;

the Quantitys

of Matter in the central attradling Bodys will
be ever

as

-^r

J

or as the Cubes of the

D

Dif-

tancea

^

fDemonJiration of the
tances diredlly, and the Squares of the

54

odical

Times

reciprocally,

peri-

according to the

Propofition.

PROPOSITI ON XVIL
^HE Denjitys of central attraSiingBodys^
all

are ever in the compound reciprocal Ratio of the
Cubes of the Parallaxes of the Bodys revolving
about them^ multiply d into the Squares of their
refpeSiive periodical T'imes.

To

muft be obferv'd in
the firft place, that the Denfitys of Bodys are
ever as their Quantitys of Matter, divided by
for if the Magnitudes are
their Magnitudes
demonftrate

this, it

:

equal, the Denfitys will be diredlly as the
Quantitys of Matter ; and the Quantitys of
'

Matter being equal, the Denfitys muft be
reciprocally as the Magnitudes therefore they
will be univerfally in the Ratio compounded
of both, or as the Quantitys of Matter divided by the Magnitudes.
I T muft be obferved farther, that the real
Diameters of Bodys are as their apparent
Diameters multiply 'd into their Diftances. For
:

if the Diftances are equal,

'tis

evident the real

Diameters will be as the apparent Diameters,
or as the Angles fubtended by thofe Diameters
themfelves
but if the apparent Diameters
are equal, the abfolute or real Diameters will
be as the Diftances. Therefore univerfally,
the real Diameters will be in the Ratio compounded of the apparent Diameters and the
:

Dif-

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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Confequently, if d be put for Diftance, and m for apparent Diameter, the real
m d : but 'tis well
Diameters will be ever
known, that the Magnitudes of Spheres are
biftances.

2i's>

Cubes of their Diameters ; and therefore, where the Diameters are as m d, the
Magnitudes will be as m^ d^. But the apparent Diameter of any given central Body at
as the

the Diftance of its revolving Body or Satellite,
is equal to twice the Parallax of that revolving Body ; therefore the Magnitudes, which
are in the triplicate Ratio of the apparent

Diameters and Diftances, will likewife be in
the triplicate Ratio of thofe fame Diftances,
and thefe Parallaxes, which are the apparent
Semidiameters that is, putting / for the general Expreffion of Parallax, and d as before
for Diftance, the Magnitudes will be as d^ l^o
Now by the laft Propofition, the Quantitys
of Matter are ever as the Cubes of the Diftances divided by the Squares of the perio:

dical

p

Times

;

or putting

for periodical

d

for Diftance,

and

Time, the Quantitys of Mat:

and fmce the Denfitys are

univerfally as the

Quantitys of Matter di-

ter will be as -^-

vided by the Magnitudes,

therefore

—

,

the

general Expreffion for the Quantity of Matter, being divided by d^ l^ the general Ratio

of the Magnitudes, the Quote will be

which

is

J

-

^

the general Expreffion for the Ratio

Da

of

;

3

A ^emonfiratton

6

of the

of the Denfitys that is, the Denfiry will be
ever in the Ratio compounded of the Cubes
of the Parallaxes, and the Squares of the periodical Times, reciprocally.
:

SCHOLIUM.
From what has been demonilrated in
two

lall Propoiitions,

the Diameters and

thefe

Mag-

of the Sun and Planets, together with
the proportional (^lantitys of Matter, and
Denfitys of all fuch Bodys as have other
Bodys revolving about them, may be eafily

l^Jtudes

determin'd.

Fo R

lince

the apparent Diameters of the

Planets, at their proper and

tances

from the Sun,

.

refpeftive Dif-

are given

by aftrono-

mical Obfervation; namely, that of Saturn
18^', of Jupiter 40'^, of Mars 8^', of the
Earth 22 ^\ of Venus 28 ^^ and of Mercury
20 ^ And fince their proportional Diftances
from the Sun are likewife given as before
fhewn at Prop. 11. therefore, by what has
been demonllrated in this Propofition, thefe
apparent Diameters multiply'd by the re-

fpeflive proportional Diftances, will give the

Ratio of the real Diameters : and becaufe the
Diameter of the Earth is given in a known
Meafure, namely 7968 Englijh Miles, the
Diameters of the Sun and Planets will be
Accorlikewife given in the fame Miles.
ding to which Computation, the Sun's Parallax being fuppofed as here 1 1 ^\ and the
Diameter of the Earth 7968 EngliJJj Statute
Miles

general

Laws

of Gravity.

the Diameter of the

Sua

^

7

be
700000, of Saturn 621 ^Oy of Jupiter y^^^o,
of Mars 4414, of Fenu^s 7250, of Mercury
2800, and af the Aloon 2180 fuch Miles.
And Spheres being as the Cubes of their Diameters, if the Magnitude of the Earth be
put equal to Unity, that of thfe Sun will
be as 68 1500, of Saturn ^j^^ of Jupiter 844,
of Mars t, of Fenus {-, of Mercury r] of the
Miles

',

will

,

Moon

t4t.

An D

by purfuing the Computation for the
Quantitys of Matter and Denfitys of fuch
Bodys in the Solar Syftem, as have other
Bodys revolving about them ; it will appear,
that if the Quantity of Matter in the Eartii
be taken as 1, that of the Sun will be as
170000, of Saturn ^s 4.gy of Jupiter zs i^^^
A N D for the Denfitys ; fuppofing the Denfity of the Sun as loo, that of the Earth will
be as 400, of Jupiter as 73, and of Saturn
as33It may be obfefved here, that the Quantity of Matter in the Moon, is to the Quantity of Matter in the Earth, as i to
40 ; and
the Denlity of the Moon, to that of the
^

Earth, qs 5 to 4 nearly
which cannot indeed be deduced from the foregoing Propofitions, but will be demonftrated afterward
upon another Principle, and in its proper
:

place.

Now

by comparing thefe Proportions, it
will appear^ that the Denfitys of the primary
Planets are nearly in the reciprocal Ratio of

P

3

their

-^

^8
their

ji jDemonpration af the
Diftances from the Sun.
And lince

Proporupn appears

this

and with
fo little Variation in the Earth, Jupiter and
Saturn, which having other Bodys revplving
about them, admit of demonftrative Calculation, ^s above; 'tis reafonable enough to
iuppofe from the Analogy, Uniformity and
Simplicity of Nature, that the fame Proportion obtains likewife with refped: to Mars^
Venia and Mercury : and tho for want of any
fo remarkable,

.difcoverable Satellites or fecondary Planets re-

volving about thefe

P:.

the thing cannot

latter,

be determined with certainty and to a Demonftration ; yet, where Nature i$ found to
keep to fome certain general Law, fo far as
our Inquirys and Obfervations can reach, 'tis
very reafonable to conclude, that the fame
Law obtains alfo ftill farther, and where the
like Obfervations cannot be jiiade.
Ts^ow this being admitted or fuppofed, the
Quantitys of Matter, and Denfitys of the Sun
and Planets, taken all together, will be as
here

fet

down.
Denfths.

Matter.

Tlie S,u,N

SATU

J.

I

N

49
154

Jupiter

Mars
The Earth
The

/COCO

1

9

I

Moon

t

VE N u
Mercury

I

"s

100
:

3.?

73

260
.400

500
550
1000

\
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Laws of Gravity.

general

PROPOSITION
IF

a Body

J

^^

XVIIL

as P, revolves about

another

Body S ; that other will likewife revolve about
the former ; that isy they will both revolve in
the fame T'ime about their common Centre of
Gravity : and the Figures defcribed about the
common Centre of Gravity^ and about each other
mutuallyy will be refpeBively fmilar.

Suppose two

Bodys, S and P, Fig. /{.. to
attract or tend to each other mutually ^ and
let C be their common Centre of Gravity
then will P C reprefent or expound the accelerating Velocity of P towards S ; and S C
the accelerating Velocity of S towards P.
Now if P defer ibes the Arch P/, in a given
Time, S muft defcribe the Arch Sy in the
fame Time about the common Centre C ^ fo
that the Arches defcribed Vp and Sf may
be as the accelerating Velocitys, P C and S C
for by that means alone, can the Bodys be retained at a given Diftance ; which muft otherwife approach ftill nearer and nearer to

each other, by their mutual Attra(5lion, till
they come to a Contact. But the Figures
CP/, and CSy; defcribed by the Bodys P
and S, about the common Centre C, are
and becaufe CP and CS
plainly fimilar
:

are in a given Proportion, namely, as S to

P

therefore by compounding, CP-|-C Swill
be in the fame given Proportion ; and the

Figure defcribed by

P

about

D

4

S,

confidered as

im-

;

40

A T)emonJlratton of

the

immovable, will be equal and iimilar to the
Figure defcribed by S about the Centre P
and both Iimilar to the former, namely, in the
conftant Ratio of the Radii CP, CS, and

SP, or//.

PROPOSITION

XIX.

IF

two BodySy S and P, attraSl or tend to
each other mutually ^ "with given Forces^ and at
the fame time revolve about the common Centre
of Gravity C ; / fay^ that with the fame Figures thus defcribed about the common Centre of
Gravity a fmilar and equal Figure may he
y

defcribed with the fame Forces^ by either ofthofe
Bodys about the other confdered as immovable.

Suppose

in the

firft

place, Fig. 5. the

PR

and SQ»_to be defcribed about
Orbits
the common Centre C ; and let V p and Sy
be the Arches defcribed in the fame Time.
Let the Line SCj& be fuppofed to move parallel to itfelf till it coincides with the Line
comes to S; and let this
S^', and the Point
be fuppoled to be done, in all the correfpond*
ent Points of the Curves SQ^and PR.
'Tis
plain, that upon the appulfe of the Point
to S, the other extreme of the Line fp
will be at ^, the Point in the Curve P q^ to
which the Body P would have come in the

f

f

fame Time, by its Revolution about S, confidered as immovable ; and with the fame
Force, by which the Bodys were before fuppofed to tend mutually to each other

:

for the
parallel

1

general Lanvs of Gravity.

4

of the Line //, makes no
difference or alteration at all of the Forces
But
tending from P to S, and from S to P.

parallel tranflation

Arch defcribed in the fame Time,
by the Body P about S as a Centre, and the
Line Sq is of the fame Length, and has the
fame Inclination to the Line SP with//.

Fq

is

the

therefore, being perfeftly

and
exadly correfpondent, they muft be equal and
And what has been here proved of
fimilar.
P moving about S as a Centre, muft for the
fame Reafons hold good of S moving about P

Thefe Figures,

as

its

Centre.

COROLLARY
From

hence

it

L

follows, that if any

two

Bodys attradt, or tend to each other mutually,
and revolve about their common Centre of
Gravity ; they will by Radii drawn from that
common Centre, and from each other refpeftively, defcribe

Areas proportional to the

Times.

COROLLARY
From
two

hence

IL

likewife follows,

that if
Bodys attradl each other, and revolve ait

common

Centre of Gravity; their
Motions will be the fame as if they did not
attract each other mutually, but were both attrafted by a third Body placed in the Centre
of Gravity, with the fame Force by which
they attradt each other. For in Fig. 4. 'tis
pvident, that the Forces with which the Body

bout their

P

41
P tends

^ Demon/iration of the

fome Point in
the Line PS, produced towards S; and likewife the Forces of the Body S are directed to
fome Point in the fame Line, produced towards P but C is the only Point in the Line
SP, which remains immovable in every pofition of the Bodys S and P ; and therefore C
is that Point to which the Bodys S and P
tend, with the fanje Forces by which they
to S, are direfted

to

:

attract

one another,

PROPOSITION
IF two Bodys attraSling
revolve about their

XX.

each other mutually^

common Centre of Gravity^

the Dijiances remaining the fame

*,

the periodi-

cal T'ime about the Centre of Gravityy is to the
periodical T'ime of one of thofe Bodys revolving

about the other^ by the

fole

AttraBion of that

the fub duplicate Ratio of the fix
central Body to the Sum of the Bodys.

other y in

d or

From

the well-known Property of the
Centre of Gravity, the Diftances of any two
revolving Bodys from that Centre, are reciprocally as the Bodys themfelves : but the
Bodys themfelves, or the Quantitys of Matter
contained in them, the Diftances being equal,
are as the centripetal Forces ; therefore, the
centripetal Forces, in this cafe of equal Diftances, are as the

Bodys reciprocally.

But by

the centripetal Forces are ever in a
Ratio compounded of the Diftances direftly,
and the Squares of the periodical Tinies reciprocally 5

Prop.

8.

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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and therefore, where the Diftances
are equal, thofe Forces are as the Squares of
the periodical Times reciprocally ; and confequently the periodical Times as the Square
Roots of thofe Forces reciprocally that is,
reciprocally as the fquare Roots of the attradiing Bodys.
But in the Revolution of the
Bodys about the Centre of Gravity, both
Bodys are fuppofed to attradl ; but where one
of the Bodys revolves about the other as a
procally

3

:

Centre, only the central quiefcent Body is
Therefore the peconfidered as attracting.
riodical

Time

in-the

former

cafe, will

be to

the periodical Time in the latter, as the
fquare Root of the centripetal Force in the
latter, to the fquare Root of the centripetal
Force in the former ; that is, in the fubduplicate Ratio of the central quiefcent Body,
to the Sum of the Bodys : Which was to be
demonflrated.

PROPOSITION

XXL

\tHE fame
Propoftion

;

things fuppofed as in the lajl
Ifay^ that the periodical T^imes

being equals the Dijlance of the Bodys revol-

ting about their common Centre of Gravity^ is
to the Difance of the fame BodySy where one of
them revolves about the other confdered as immovable in the fubtriplicate Ratio of the Sum
of the Bodys to thefxd or central Body.
y

Putting

^

r for Radius or Diftance, and
for periodical Time, the centripetal Forces
are

;

-^ Tiemonflratlon of the

44

are ever as

—

,

by Frop.

16.

Therefore

/

being every where the fame, or the periodical Times equal, the centripetal Forces will
be as r ^ : that is, as the Cubes of the Diftances ; and confequently the Diftances as the
Cube Roots of the centripetal Forces. But
in this cafe, the centripetal Forces are as the
attracting Bodys ; and therefore thofe Forces
which are as the Cube Roots of the Diftances,
will be as the Cube Roots of the attracting
Bodys that is, the Diftance in the firft cafe,
will be to the Diftance in the fecond, as
the Cube Root of the Sum of the Bodys, to
the Cube Root of the fix'd or central Body.
:

SCHOLIUM.
It has been fhewn at Frop. I2- that a
Body at the Diftance of 60 Semidiameters,
would revolve about the Earth, by the
Attraction of the Earth,

fole

the periodical
and this being the

in

Time of 39343 Minutes
periodical Time of the Moon, the Moon's
mean Diftance has been accordingly there
:

fuppofed to be 60 of the Earth's SemidiameBut becaufe the Earth and Moon do in
ters.
fad: and reality revolve mutually about their
common Centre of Gravity ; and the Quantity of Matter in the Earth, is to the Quantity of Matter in the Moon, as about 40 to i
therefore their mean Diftance will be fomething more than 60 of the Earth's Semidiameters, in the fubtriplicate Ratio of 4 1 to

40^

general

La^s

of Gravity.
45
the mean Diftance by

and confequently
the whole conjundt Forces of the Earth and
Moon, will be 60 7 Semidiameters nearly.
But then becaufe the Sun by his Attraction upon the Earth and Moon, does in fome meafure difturb their Motions, and upon the
whole leflen their mutual tendency to each
other, as ihall be fhewn afterward ; therefore

40

;

the true mean Diftance in fadl, and as determin'd by Obfervation, is 60 4 of the Earth's
Semidiameters : At which diftance, the apparent Semidiameter of the Moon, by the
exacSeft Obfervations, is 31^ 16 ''^j and her
horizontal Parallax, ^y ^ 4^^

PROPOSITION

XXIL

IF

a Body revolving about a given Centre^
has its Motion dijiurb' d by the Attraction offome
other Body drawing it to a different Centre ; 'tis
reqiiird to find the general Laws and Proportions

of the perturb ating Forces.

N

Fig. 6. let S reprefent

T

a
primary Planet, as the Earth revolving about
the Sun in the Orbit ee^ and L a fecondary
Planet, as the Moon, revolving about T, in
the Orbit A BCD.
Let ST reprefent the
Attraction of
towards S, and likewife the
Attraca;ion of L towards S, at its mean Diftance.
Take Sr to ST, in the duplicate
Ratio of
to SL; and S;/ to ST, in the
fame duplicate Ratio of S
then
to S / :
will %r and S;^ expound the Attraca:ions of
I
the
I

T

ST

T

the Sun,

A Demonjiration of the

4^

the Body L towards S, in the Points L and
Complete the Parallelograms
/ refpedively.
and t^gn-, then the Force, asrS^
which expounds the Attradion towards S at
the Point L, will by Prop. 3. be refolved in-

MSGr,

two Forces rM and MS ; and the
Force n S, which expoundsrthe Attradion to-

to the

wards S

at the Point

will be refolved into

/,

the Forces n t and t S.
and n t being dithe Forces r
or /T towards T, will not at
redled as
all diflurb the Motion of the Body L about
its Centre T; but notwithftanding thisForce^
the Areas defcribed about T, as a Centre,
would be ftill proportional .to the Times,
after the fame manner, as if the Body at L
or /, was not attracted at all to the Point S.
and T/^
But the Forces which are as
being the Excefs and Defed: of the Attradlions
at L and /, with refpedt to the mean Attractowards S, and being directed not
tion at
as before, but to a different Centre S,
to
will diflurb the Motion of the Body L about

M

Now

LT

MT

T

T

T

:

and

this Perturbation, in its Effedts, will

be proportional to the perturbating Forces

MT

T/

or

;

which

quate Caufes of

Now

'tis

are the fole and ade-

it.

when SL and S/
when the Body L is

manifeft, that

equal to S t^ (that is,
in or near the Points
or C ;) the Points
and t will coincide with
and the
;
and
Forces,
/, will vanifli, or become equal to nothing. But when L and /
^ COis

A

M

T

asMT

T

general
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D

that is, in the Con^
coincide with B and
junftion or Oppofition of the Satellite with
or
/, and conthe Sun, the Force, as

MT

T

Perturbation of Motion towards T, will be greateft. And here it
muft be obferv'd in the firft place, that the
or T/, being in their mean
Forces, as
or /T, will be always
Quantity equal to
fequently the

MT

LT

given, as being expounded

by the Diftance of

L

from T, which is fuppofed to be known :
and fecondly, where LT bears but a fmall
Proportion to T S ; as is the Cafe with refpedt
r^to the Diftance of the Moon from the Earth,
and the Earth from the Sun ; I fay, in this

M

or LM, at the Quadratures, will be to the Force
or
/,
at the Conjunftion or Oppofition, nearly and
without any fenfible error, as i to 3 : and

cafe the Force, as r

MT

therefore, if the Proportion

LT

given, the Proportion of the

fame

other Quantity, whofe Ratio to
may be eafily found.

COROLLARY

T

TS

to

LT

TS

is

be
to any
given,

L

From this general Conftruftion

it

follows,

that by the Attraftion and Perturbation of the
Sun at S, the Motion of the Body L about

the Centre T, will be accelerated from the
Quadratures to the next Conjunction or Oppofition ; and as much retarded from the
Syzygys to the Quadratures.
Fo R while the Body moves from A to B,
in the fame Fig. 6. the perturbating Force

MT

:

4?

MT

A Tiemonjlratton of the
M

T

towards
being direfted from
or
S, by confpiring with the proper Motion of
the Body L in its Orbit, muft accelerate it
towards B. But from B to C, the fame Force
directed towards S, being contrary to
the Motion of the Body in its proper Orbit,

MT

muft retard

it

juft as

celerated before

much

as

had been ac-

it

but in the
from A to B
to D, the central Body T
:

Motion from C
will be more attracted towards
revolving Body L^ by the Excefs
is

S,

than the

T/

;

which

evidently the fame thing, with refpeit to

the fenfible EfFed: at /, as if the Body T, retaining its former Poiition, or not being at-

by any Excefs at all, the
Body at / fhould be attracted the contrary
way, from / to q^ or from T to
which
;
confpiring with its proper Motion towards D,
muft accelerate it again ; and for the fame
reafon and neceffity, in its progreflive Motion
from D to A, it will be as much retarded
that is, it will be accelerated from the Quadratures to the Syzygia, and retarded from
the Syzygia to the Quadratures, by the Excefs or Defed: of the perturbating Force,
which is expounded or reprefented by
tracted towards S

M

MT

or

Ta

COROLLARY
From

IL

fame
cafe as before, the greateft Perturbations of
Motion are in the Syzygys and Quadratures.
the Forces
For in the Quadratures A and
hence

'tis

plain, that in the

Q

MT

general

MT
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T/ vaniih and the Tendency of
Body L to the Centre T, is augmented
and

;

the
by the whole Force rM. But in the Syzygia
is ftill inB and D, the Gravity towards
creafed by the Force which is as LT, but

T

diminifned by the Force

3LT — LT=:2LT

;

MT z= LT
3

:

but

and confequently the

Diminution of Gravity in the Syzygia is
twice as great as its Augmentation in the
Quadratures.

COROLLARY
Hence

r

M

and

IIL

alfo as thefe perturbating ForceSj

M T,

either accelerate or retard the

Motion of the Moon

her elliptick Orbit
about the Earth, the Eccentricity of her Orbit will be perpetually changing, and increafed
or diminifhed by turns, fo as fometimes to
amount to 66782 of fuch Parts, as her mean
Diftance contains 1 000000 ; and at other times
not to exceed 433 19 fuch Parts. And as this is
certain in fadt from aftronomical Obfervation,
fo it exa(flly agrees by Calculation with thefe
perturbating Forces, arifing from the Sun's
Attraction, as the adequate Effedl of fuch a
in

Caufe.

COROLLARY
Hence

if the

Diftance

LT

IV.

be

call'd r,

T S,

R, the periodical Time of L about T,
py and the periodical Time of L and T about
S, P ; the perturbating Force r
will be
to the Force by which the Body L is retained

M

E

in

}

5

A

o

in

its

jDemojtJlration of the

Orbit about T, as

-p;

for the Ratio of

:

rM

or LT, to the
perturbating Force
Force by which the Body L is retained in its
Orbit about L, is compounded of the Ratio
to the Force by
to TS, and of
of
:
but
S exwhich L revolves about
revolves about
pounds the Force by which

tlie

LT

TS

T
T

S,

hy

p^

the Conftrudtion

—

tp

,

Prop.

and

\

that

8.

is,

T

this

Force

is

as

as the Diftances

and the Squares of the periodical
Times reciprocally. Therefore the perturbating Force, as L T or r, is to the Force by

direftly,

which the Body

L

revolves about S, in the

Ratio compounded of

r7P

'

^^ ^^

-- arid

-—

that

;

is^

F-

COROLLARY

V.

The

Diftance L T, and the periodical
Time of L about T, remaining the fame, the
or LT, will be as
perturbating Force
S reciprocally for this Force
the Cube of

rM

T

being as

^ by

:

the

laft

Corollary

;

if

p^ be

a {landing Quantity, the fame Force will be as

p^: that

is,

as

^j, by Prop.

9.

For

fince

by

that Propolition, the Squares of the periodical
Times are ever as the Cubes of the Diftances
«r

therefore the Ratio

^

will be equivalent to

general

^^:

that
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the periodical

is,

Time of

5

t

the per-

and its Diftance from the
Motion remaining the fame, the

Body,

turbated

Centre of its
penurbating Force, as
or LT, will be
as the Cubes of the Diftances of the perturbating Body or Bodys reciprocally.
And uni-

rM

verfally, lince thefe

/^

:

P\-

:

r

^

:

R5

Forces are

therefore,

5

^,

^,

and fmce

= —.

And

confequently, if p and r be conlidered as
{landing Quantitys, the perturbating Forces
will be as

^„ or

—

:

but

if

P and

R

be con-

fidered as ftanding Quantitys, the perturbating

Forces will be as

—

or as

,

I

—

:

fi'om

whence

I

the RatiQ of the Diftances or periodical Times
being giVen, the Ratio of the perturbating

Forces will be found.

COROLLARY
Hence likewife
are ever as the

VL

thefe perturbating Forces

Cubes of the apparent

Dia-^

meters of the perturbating Bodys, multiply 'd
into their Denfitys.

For

'tis

evident, that at

equal Diftances, the perturbating Forces muft
be as the Quantitys of Matter in the perturbating Bodys y that is, as the Cubes of their
Diameters multiply'd into their Denlitys. But
in this cafe, the apparent Diameters are as the
real

Diameters

^

and therefore the perturba-

E

2

ting

A Tiemonjlratton

5i

of the

ting Forces will be as the Cubes of the apparent Diameters multiply 'd into the Denfitys.
And becaufe the Cubes of the apparent Diameters are inverfly as the Cubes of the Diftances> and the perturbating Forces increafe
or decreafe in the fame inverfe triplicate Ra-

of the Diftances, by what has been already
demonflrated therefore, at all Diftances, thefc
perturbating Forces will be as the Cubes of
the apparent Diameters of the perturbating
Bodys multiply'd into their Denfitys.
tio

;

SCHOLIUM

IL

Upon

the fame Principles, and by a like
Method of reafoning, mutatis mutandis^ the
Phaenomena of the Tides may be explain'd
and accounted for. To which purpofe, Fig. 6.
let

ABCD

reprefent the Earth, fuppofed to

be covered with Water

3

T

fmall portion or particle of
Surface, and S the Sun, or

the Centre,

L

a

Water upon the
fame

Body, to which the Waters gravitate, or by
which they are attra6ted in the inverfe duThen if T 8
plicate Ratio of the Diilances.
expounds the Attraction of the Fluid at
towards S, S will expound the Attraction at
L, and n 8 the Attraction at / which will
be refolved into two Forces, as
and rM,
and tS and nt. And confequently rM,
and /T, jf/, will reprefent the Excefs
and Difference of the Attractions at L and /,
above and below the mean Attraction T S ;
diftant

T

;

MS

MT

which

will

be therefore proportional to the
per-

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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'Tis manifeffc that the

perturbating Forces.
weight or tendency of the Fluid at

L

towards
the Centre T, will be leffen'd by the Force
as MT, and increafed by the Force as LT:
And therefore, when by the Convolution of
the Earth about its Axis, the Point L comes
or 2^T in this, will be efince
to B
the Gravity at B and
will
qual to 3
;

MT

;

LT

D

as3LT —^LT,

be leffened by a Force,
2 LT, and increafed at A and

LT

C

or

by the Force

the fame thing in effed:, as
if the Force as LT, did not a6l at all at the
and C ; but the Gravitys in
Quadratures
as

:

which

is

A

the Syzvgys

B

and D, were lelTened by the

=

3LT. Now
whole Force MT, or T/
from this diminution of Gravity, 'tis evident
that the Fluid muft recede from A towards B,
and from C towards D, and afcend at the
Points B and D, to keep up its ^Equilibrium
by which means, the Sphere AB C D will be
reduc'd to an oblong Spheroid, whofe greater
Diameter DB continued, will pafs thro' the
Centre of the Sun at S. And from hence,
:

by the Revolution of the Earth about its
Axis, the Waters will flow and reflow, to
and from the Points B and D alternately 3
and there will be two Tides and two Ebbs in
24 Hours.
fame thing will happen by the Attradlion of the Moon 3 only the Attradion
of the Moon being much flronger than that
of the Sun, the EfFedl will be proportional.
But it mull here be obferved, that from thefe

The

E

3

two

54

^^ T)emonJtratton of the

two Caufes, there
ftind Tides

:

will not be form'd

two dimuft

for the ftronger Attraction

prevail in the fenfible EfFed:,

and produce
one compound Tide which will be as the
Agg^*eg:ue or Difference of the two Forces,
;

as the)/

happen

to ccnfpire with, or to oppofe

each other.

PROPOSITION
IF

a Corpufcle be placed

XXIIL

a concave
Sphere^ whofe Surface confijls of Tarts attracting each other mutually^ in the reciprocal du^
plicate Ratio of their Dijiances ; the faid Corpifcle thus placed any where within the Concavity^ will ?20t be attraSied'at all^ but e^
very where reviain^ in a jiate of Reji or JEqui^
^within

librio.

luET abcda be the Surface of fuch a
Sphere, and p a Corpufcle placed any where
ad libitum^ within its Concavity, Fig. 7. By
p draw the Lines ad^ b c^ intercepting the
imail Surfaces a b, c d : the Figures apb and

cpd

being limilar, the Arches a b^ c d^ will
be proportional to the Radii a p^ p d^ or
and the fpherical Surfaces a b^ cdy
b p, p c
will be in the dupHcate Ratio of thofe Radii
refpedlively.
Therefore the Attraction of
the Corpufcle p to the fpherical Surfaces a b
and c d will be equal. For with regard to
the Quantity of Matter in the fpherical Surface c dy the Corpufcle p muft be more attracted to the faid Surface c dy than to the
Sur'y

;

-general
Surface

al^y

Laws of
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in the duplicate Ratio

5 5

of cp to ^/

and with regard to the greater Diftance cpy
the faid Corpufcle will be lefs attracted to the
fame Surface c dy than to the Surface a h ; and
that in the fame duplicate Ratio of cp to b p^
which muft therefore conftitute a Ratio of Equality and confequently thofe equal Attractions in contrary Direftions, muft mutually
And by the like method
deftroy each other.
of reafoningj all the Attractions thro out the
whole Concavity of the Sphere, will be deftroy'd by equal Attradions in contrary Diredions ; and the Corpufcle /, any where
polited within the faid Concavity, will remain
in a ftate of Reft or iEquilibrio
Which was to
:

:

be demonjirated.

COROLLARY
HE NcE

L

a folid Sphere, whofe conftiattract each other mutually, in

in

tuent Parts
the reciprocal duplicate Ratio of their Diftances, the Attradlions of equal Corpufcles

within the Surface to the Centre of the Sphere,
will be in the fimple diredt Ratio of their DifFor by the laft Protances from the Centre,
pofition, a Corpufcle at ^, Fig. 8. is not at
that Atall attradled to the Surface
traction being every where deftroy'd by equal
Attractions in contrary Directions : and therefore the Attraction of the Corpufcle a to the
Centre R, will be the fame as if it lay upon
the Surface of a Sphere of the fame Denfity,
whofe Radius ihould be equal to R^ 1 that is,
the
E 4

ABCD;

A 2)emonJiratton of
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the

the Denfitys being equal, as is here fuppofed,
the Attradions of the Corpufcles A and a to
the Centre R, will be as the Spheres A
and abed dired:ly, and the Squares of the

BCD

Diftances
ly,

as

RA

RA

and R^, reciprocally: name-

Cube x

RA

R^ Square to R<3: Cube x
R A to R ^. Therefore if

Square ; or as
a folid Sphere confifts of Parts, which attract
each other as the Squares of the Diftances reciprocally, Corpufcles placed within the Surface of any fuch Sphere, will be attracted to
the Centre in the fimple dired: Ratio of their
Which was
Diftances from the fame Centre
:

to

l?e

demonjlrated.

COROLLARY

IL

Cavity be conceived to be made quite
thro' the Earth, according to the Dired:ion
of its Diameter s from whatever Altitude a
Body be fuppofed to be let fall in the faid Ca^
vity towards the Centre, it will come to the
Centre in the fame given Time ; and being
arrived to the Centre, it will afcend to the
fame Altitude on the other Side, and then return to the Point from which it was let fall ;
and fo continue this Reciprocation of Afcent
and Defcent, after the manner of a vibrating
Pendulum, For fince in all moving Bodys,
the Times are ever as the Spaces to be defcribed direftly, and the Velocitys reciprocally ; that is, as the Spaces divided by the
Velocitys : 'tis manifeft, that where the Ve-r
locitys increafe or decreafe in proportion to
the
I F a

general Lamvs of Gravity.
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7

the Spaces to be defcrib'd, all Spaces, by Bodys moving according to this Law, will be
defcrib'd or pafs'd thro' in the fame or equal

But in this cafe of the perpendicular
defcent of Bodys within the Surface towards
Time.

the Centre of the Earth, the Velocitys are
the accelerating Gravitys towards the Centre,
which are as the Diftances from the Centre,

which Diftances from
the Spaces to be defcrib'd, by

by the Propofition
the Centre are
the Suppofition

;

And

both thefe
muft conftitute a Ratio of Equality ; and the
Defcent of Bodys thro' all Altitudes from within the Earth's Surface towards the Centre will
be perform'd in the fame or equal Times.
Now whatever Velocity a Body acquires, in
falling from any given Altitude within the
Surface to the Centre of the Earth, will oblige it to afcend to the fame Altitude on the
other Side; where the Force acquired in its
Fall being deftroy'd, it will return by the At-r
tradtion of the Centre, and afcend again by
the fame Force to the fame Altitude from
:

therefore

which it was let fall. And thus abftradling
from all Refiftance, it muft for ever continue
and Defcent, after the
manner of a vibrating Pendulum.
its

reciprocal Afcent

PROPOSITION
THE

Time

in

which a Body

XXIV.

fall from
any given Altitude within the Surface^ would
come to the Centre of the Earthy and afcend
ftgain to the

fame

let

Altitude on the other Side ;
that

ji Demonjlmttdn of the
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isy

the whole T'ime

of fuch an

Ofcillation^

as fuppofed in the foregoing Corollary y is equal
to the femi-per iodic al "Time of a Body re'vohing

about the Earthy at the Dtjlance of one Semidiameter^ and retained in its Orbit by the fole

Force of Gravity^ fuch as
Earth's Surface.

Fig,

A/EQ,

9.

it

obtains

at the

Let a Body revolve in the Circle
the Diftance

at

Ar, equal

to the

Semidiameter of the Earth ; and let it be kept
revolving by a Force equal to that of Gravity,

as

it

obtains at the Earth's

Surface

:

Then

the central Force, and the tranfverfe
Diameter, remaining the fame, the Body, by
v/hat has been already demonftrated, will defcribe the Semi-ellipfes

fame Time

A^E

or A^'E, in the

v^ith the femicircular

Arch A/E«

Let now the conjugate Diameter be lefTened in
infinitum^ and the Eccentricity increafed, till
the Foci come to coincide with the Extremitys of the tranfverfe Diameter, or with the
Points A and E ; then will the Ellipfes A^E
or A§^E degenerate into, or coincide with
the right Line
the Body will de3 and
fcribe the Line
that is, it will fall from
A to the Centre r, and afcend to E, in the
fame Time that it would defcribe the Semi-

AE
AE

ellipfes

Arch

:

A^E, A^E^

or

the femicircular

A/E-

PRO
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XXV.

I'HE

Time in which a Pendulum of any
given Length will perform its Vibration^ is ^qual to the

femi-periodical 'Time of a Body

r^-

volving by the Force of Gravity in an Orbity
whofe Radius or Semidiameter is equal to the

Length of the Pendulum.

For

fince in Fig. 9.

from whatever Point

A and

r a Body be let fall, it will
come to the Point r, and afcend again to the
fame Height on the other Side, in a given
Time ; namely, in. the fenii-periodical Time
of its Revolution about the Centre r, by the
fole force of its own Gravity ; and lince a
pendulous Body moving in a Cycloid, vibrates
all Arches in the fame Time, and moves by
the fole Force of its own Gravity ; 'tis evident that the Law of Motion mufl be the fame

between

in

both Cafes.

SCHOLIUM.
Th

I

s

Propofition muft be underftood only

of pendulous Bodys moving in Cycloids : for
where a Pendulum moves in a circular Arch,
it

will take

up fomewhat a longer Time

in vi-

brating a greater than a fmaller Arch.
The
Time of Vibration therefore here limited,

with refpedt to a circular Arch, will hold
good but in the fmalleft or very minute Arches,
and where the very fmall Portion of the Circle may be fuppofed to coincide with the Cycloid?

A Tiemonjiratlon of the
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Now

being fuppofed, the Length
of the Pendulum from the Time of its Vibratioji given, or on the contrary, the Time
of Vibration from the Length of the Pendulum, are eafily determin'd. For putting e
for the Ratio between the Perimeter and the
Diameter of a Circle z= \^'y r for the Radius or Length of the Pendulum ; c for the
cloid.

accelerating

cond

z=z

Time

Now

;

it

6,

1

is

Force of Gravity in one SeFeet; and p for the periodical

will be

putting

which
tire

1

this

the

—

-

= /^%

by Frop.

Time of a
femi-periodic^l Time
for the

t

Revolution

confequently

-

j

—

From whence

it

will be t}

=zr.

8,

Vibration,

of an int /^ s and

=:/^: and therefore

—^=r-

the Lengths of
Pendulums are as the Squares of the Times of
Vibration, and the Times as the Square Roots
of the Lengths. And for ready Practice,
iince the

'tis

plain, that

Length of

a

Pendulum beating

Se-

conds, with us is 39,2 Inches; therefore putting a Second for Unity, the Square of the

Time

of Vibration, multiply'd by 39,2, gives
the Length of the Pendulum in Inches \ and
the Length divided by 39,2, gives the Square
of the Time.

PROPOSITION
THE

Space

thro'

XXVL

which a heavy Body will

defcend perpendicularly ^ during the Time that
a si'ven Pendulum performs its Vibration, is to

half

;

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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1

half the Length of the Pendulum, in the duto the
plicate Ratio of the Circumference

Diameter.

The

Space thro' which a Body will defcend perpendicularly in a given Time, is e-r
qual to the Square of the Arch defcribed in
the fame Time, divided by the Diameter.
But in this cafe, the Time of a Vibration is
the femi-periodical Time of an intire Revo-

Time

which the Body revolving by the fame Force of Gravity, would
defcribe the Semi-circumference, by the lafi
Fropofition. And therefore, retaining the fame
Symbols as before, r^ ^^, the Square of the

lution

;

or the

in

Semi-circumference, divided by 2 r the Diameter, gives -^ r e'^
But t r ^^ the Space
defcribed in the perpendicular Defcent, during
the Time of one Vibration, is to t ^, half
the Length of the Pendulum, as ^^ to i
that is, as the Square of the Circumference to
the Square of the Diameter.
\

COROLLARY
Hence

the

Time

in

which

L
a

Pendulum

performs its Ofcillation, is to the Time of
perpendicular Defcent thro' half the Length
of the Pendulum, in the Ratio of the Periphery to the Diameter. For thofe Spaces being defcribed by an accelerated Motion, and
being in the duplicate Ratio of the Circumference to the Diameter, by the Propofition ,
the Times, which are as the Square Roots of
the

A ^Demonjiratton of the

6i

the Spaces, muft be in the fimple Ratio of the
Circumference to the Diameter,

COROLLARY
Hence

'tis

IL

likewife evident,

that the

Length of a Pendulum vibrating in a given
Time, is ever proportional to the accelerating
Gravity ; /. e, to the Space defcribed by the
perpendicular Defcent of a Body in the fame
Time but the Length of the Pendulum be:

ing the fame, the Gravitys are as the Squares
of the Times of Ofcillation inverfly ; and confequently, where by the nearer approach to,
or farther recefs from the Centre of Attraction, the Gravity is increafed- or diminished,
this augmentation or diminution of Gravity
may be eafily determined,

PROPOSITION

XXVIL

IF

a large Sphere or Globe^ fuch as the
Earthy be made to revohe about its Axis while
it is in a Jiate of Fluidity ^ it will by fuch a
Motion acquire the Form of an oblate Spheroid %
in which the Proportion of its Axis to its eequa-torial Diameter^ will be as the Length of a
Pendulum vibrating Seconds at the Mquator^ to
the Length of a Pendulum ^vibrating in the fame
"Time at the Poles.

If a

fluid

homogeneous Sphere

confifting

of Parts of an equal and uniform Denlity, be
turned about an Axis, 'tis plain that the Gravitation of the Parts towards the Centre w^ill
be

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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proportion
to the centrifugal Force generated by fuch a
And becaufe the centrifugal
circular Motion.
Force increafes from the Poles to the iEquator, where it is greatell of all ; therefore the
Fluid muft recede from the Poles, and rife towards the ^Equator, in order to retain its
JEquilibrium ; that the Length of the Canals
may compenfate for the Diminution of Gravity : by which means the Sphere will be reNow let
duced to an oblate Spheroid.
A^EP, Fig. 9. reprefent the Earth revolthe ^Equator,
ving about its Axis P^;
and the Points P and a the Poles : Let this
Spheroid be fuppofed to coniift of fmall cylindrical Canals of equal Bafes, communicating
at the Centre ; and 'tis plain, the abfolute
Weights of the Canals Ar, Pr, &c. muft be
refpedively equal : for in that cafe only can
the Centre be equally prefs'd, and the Fluid

be hereby

leflen'd or diminifli'd, in

AE

But thefe Weights are
the Quantitys of Matter multiply'd into

retained in Mquilibrio.
as

the accelerating Gravitys ; that is, in this
cafe, as the Lengths of the Canals, multiply 'd
into the accelerating Gravitys.
And confcquently the accelerating Gravitys are reciprocally as the Lengths of the Canals : and therefore the accelerating Gravity at A, is to the
accelerating Gravity at P, as

Pr

to

A r.

But

the accelerating Gravitys have a conftant
given Ratio to the Lengths of a Pendulum
vibrating in the fame Time, by the laft Propofttioui

and therefore the Canals will be

like-

wife

^ ^Dcmonjlratton of the
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wife reciprocally as thefe Lengths that is^
the Length of a Pendulum vibrating Seconds
at A, will be to the Length of a Pendulum
vibrating Seconds at P,^ as P r to A r : Which
:

was

to be demonjirated.

PROPOSITION

XXVIIL

SUPPOSING
fojition

ing
in

5

from
the

the fame as in the lafi Prothe Augmentations of Gravity^ in go--

the JEquator to

duplicate

Ratio of

the PoleSy

the Sines

will be

of the

Latitude.

L E T A P E/>, Fig. 10. reprefent
A E the ^equatorial Diameter, Vp

the Earth,

the polar
reprefent a

Diameter or Axis ; and let D
Body fufpended by the Thread B D, and placed
any where between the ^Equator A, and the
Pole P y and draw D S perpendicular to the
Axis Vp. 'Tis plain, if the Earth had no
diurnal Rotation, the Body D would draw
the Thread BD into the Poiition BC, where
it would ftretch the Thread with the whole
Force of its Gravity, by endeavouring to defcend diredlly to the Centre r : or if we fuppofe the centrifugal Force to aft according to
the fame Direction rC, it would then direftly

oppofe the Force of Gravity, and the Thread
would remain in the fame Pofition, only it
would be ftretch'd but with the Difference of
thefe two Forces.
But becaufe the Body
turns round the Centre S, it Vv^ill endeavour to
recede from the faid Centre in the Direction

D

CD;

CD

general Laws of Gravity.
by which means, the Thread

;

drawn into the Poiition B D. Let
drawn perpendicular to BC^ then if

6f
be
be

will

D

;^

DC

re-

prefent the centrifugal Force adting in the
Dirediion S D, it is equivalent, by Prop. 3.

two Forces ; one of which
ads according to the Direction

to

is

as

C n,

and

C n, which

is

contrary to the Force of Gravity towards r^
the other as n D, and adts in the Direction
.^D, which is no way contrary to the Force

of Gravity-

If therefore

whole centrifugal Force
of

CD

at C,

which

reprefent the

Cn

will repre-^

contrary to the
m parallel to the
Force of Gravity. Draw
Axis Fp ; then will the Triangles CSr,
CDm, and CD// be fimilar and therefore it
fent that part

it

is

D

:

willbe,ArorCr:CS::C^:CD::CD:C;z;

Cr:rS::Cm:Dm.

and,

CD

Confequently, if

whole centripetal Force at
C, and C n that part of it which is contrary
to the Force of Gravity, C m will expound
the centripetal Force at the^^quator, and mn
the Augmentation or Excefs of Gravity at C,
is to m n
above the Gravity at A. But
in the duplicate Ratio of ;«C to mD^ or of
reprefents the

mC

Cr

the centripetal Force, or
decreafe of Gravity at the ^^quator, is to the
increafe of Gravity, or diminution of the
centripetal Force at C, as the Square of the
to r S

;

that

is,

Radius to the Square of the Line of the La-

and confequently the Augmentations
of Gravity from the ^Equator to the Poles,
titude

:

F

are

^

A
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are in the duplicate Ratio of the Sines of the
Latitude.
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Earth hy

XXIX.

the Rotation about its Axis

an oblate Spheroid^ whofe Axis^ or
polar Diameter^ is to the Diameter of the Mquatornearly as 12^ to 125.
is

reduced

to

The

Length of a Pendulum which vibrates Seconds at Paris, is 36 P^m Inches,
and 8 Lines, or 440 -> Lines ; and by com-i

paring together of many repeated Obfervations, with proper Allowances for the greater
Heat and P^arefadlion under the ^Equator, it
has been found, that a Pendulum beating
Seconds at the /Equator, mull be 2 Lines
fhorter than a Pendulum vibrating in the
fame Time at Paris : and confequently, a

Pendulum whofe Length

is

438^

vibrate Seconds at the ^Equator.

Lines, will

Now

the
50^
and lince the
Latitude of Paris
Augmentations of Gravity are as the Squares
of the Lines of the Latitudes, by the laft
the Gravitys are as the
^Propojition ; and
Lengths of the Pendulums, by Prop. 27.
therefore, as the Square of the Line of the
Latitude of Patois, or the Square of the Line
of 48 50^, is to the Square of the Radius,
fo is the Augmentation at Paris, 2 Lines, to
which will
the Augmentation at the Poles
be foUnd to be 3,529 Lines which being
added to 438,555^ the Length at the Equais 48""

:

""

-,

-,

tor,

Laws
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of Gravity.

442,084, the Length of a Pendulum beating Seconds at the Poles but the Distances from the Centre arc reciprocally as
thefe Lengths ; and therefore the Semiaxis bf
the Earth will be to its Semidiameter at the
tor, gives

:

Equator,
nearly as

438,555 to 442,084; that is,
124 to 125: Which was to be de-as

monjirated.
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XXX.

perturhating Forces of the
upon the Ocean and Atmo-

find the

Sun and Moony
jphere.

According

and moll accurate Obfervations, the mean Semidiameter of
the Earth is 21034840 Englijh Feet: and
lince the Ratio of the Earth's Axis to it^
^equatorial Diameter, is as 124 to 125, by*
the laft Propofition ; therefore, the Semiaxis will be 20950363, and the aequatorial
Semidiameter 21119317 Englijh Feet; and
their Difference

to the beft

168954 Feet

:

which

is

the

Elevation of the ^Equator above the Poles,
arifing from the Rotation of the Earth about
And fince by Prop. 22. and its Coits Axis.
rollarySy the perturhating Forces are inverfly
as the Squares of the periodical Times ;
therefore the centrifugal Force of the iEquator will be to the perturhating Force of the
Sun, which is as
or TL, Pig. 6. as the
Square of the Earth's periodical Time about
the Sun, to the Square of the Earth's perio-

Mr

F

2

d^cal

:

A jDmonJiratidri of
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Time

dical

about

its

Axis

-,

the

that

is,

as the

Square of 366^ to i ; or as 134 139 to i.
But the Force r M, is f of the whole
conjunct Forces
and MT, by which
the Fluid is deprefs'd at the Points A and C,
and elevated at B and D ; and confequently
the whole perturbating Force of the Sun, by

rM

which the Fluid

elevated in the vertical
Points, or in the Sun's Zenith and Nadir, and
deprefs'd in the

be

is

Horizon of

thefe Points, will

or -^^frr of the centrifugal Force
at the iEquator : And fince the centrifugal
Force at the ^Equator raifes the aequatorial
-TT^rj-jr

Parts above the polar 168954 Feet, as before
fhewn ; therefore the perturbating Force a-

from the Attraction of the Sun,

rifing

Fluid

will

the Sun's vertical Points above the Horizon of thofe Points ^i F^^t
And becaufe
For, 44713 : 168954: i 3I.
by Obfervations made on the different Height
of the Tides, at the New or Full Moons and
Quadratures, the Force of the Moon, in this
raife the

in

:

:

of the Sun as 9 to 2 ; therefore where the Sun by its lingle and fole Attraction raifes the Waters 3^ Feet, the Moon
For,
will elevate the fame Fluid 17 Feet
2 9
3I ij. And fince the lingle Force
of the Sun produces an Elevation 3 J Feet,
and that of the Moon an Elevation of 17
Feet, the Sum of their Forces, by which the
Tides are raifed at the New and Full Moons,
will be 20 J s and their Difference at the Quacafe, is

to that

:

:

:

:

:

dratures 13^ Feet.

But

general

But

Laws
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thefe perturbating Forges of the

Sun

and Moon are fubjed to feveral Variations^
fome of which muft be here brought into the
Account, as being very fejifible and confider*
And,
able in their EfFefts.
I.

What has been hitherto

faid,

muft be

underftood of the Sun's and Moon's Forces at
their mean Diftances from the Earth ^ but at
Qther Diftances, by what has been already
dijmonftrated, thefe Forces and their proportibnal EfFeds will be reciprocally as the Cubes
of thofc Diftances, or diredtly as the Cubes
of the apparent Diameters. And fince thc^
Eccentricity of the Earth in its annual Orbit
about the Sun, is -^ of the middle Diftancci
nearly 3 if the middle Diftance be taken as
60, the greateft Diftance will be as 6 1, and
the leaft as 59 : and therefore, at the greateft:
Diftance, the Elevation from the Attra<a:ion
of the Sun will be 3I ; and at the leaft Diftance, the Elevation will be four Feet, Jere.
greateft Eccentricity of the Moon in
her Orbit is 6678 of fuch Parts, as the mean
Diftance contains 100000 ; and confequently,
the Moon's greateft Diftance from the Earth
will be 106678, and the neareft 93322 fuch
Parts.
And fince the perturbating Forces and
their Effeds are inverfly as the Cubes of thefe

The

Diftances,

it

tion of the

will follow, that if the Attrac-

Moon

at the Diftance

iooqoo,
17 Feet at the Diftance
106678, the Elevation will be 14^ and at the
F 3
Diftance

raifes

the Tides

A
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^emonfiration of the

Diftancc 93322, the Waters will
But then,
Feet, nearly.
2.

rife

What has been here obferved,

taai

fuppofes

the Sun and Moon, or the Body by whofe
Attradlion the Tides are raifed, to be in the
vertical Points, or in the Zenith or Nadir,
where fuch Elevations are produced. But in
cafe the perturbating Body oe at any Diftance
from the vertical Points, or lefs than 90 Gj^
above or below the Horizon, thefe perturbti>
ting Forces and their Efteds, will be leflerJ^d
in the duplicate Ratio of the Sines of the
Now the Latitude
Altitudes to the Radius.
of a Place being given, its Complement to
90 Gr. is the Altitude of the i^quator where
it interfefts the Meridian ; then ai^y North
Declination of the Sun or Moon added to, or
South Declination fubtra6led from this Altitude of the ^Equator, the Sum or Difference
will be the Meridian Altitude of the Sun or
Moon refped:ively which being obtained, as
the Square of the Radius is to the Square of
the Meridian Altitude, fo is the vertical Elevation 3!^ for the Sun, or 17 Fe^et for the
Moon, to the Elevation or Height of the
Waters at the Place given.
'

:

There

another Difference of thefe
perturbating Forces and their EfFedts, arifmg
from the various Pofitions of the Sun and
Moon with refpeiS to each other, between the
Conjundlions, or Oppolitions, and the Qua3.

is

*

dratures.

1

general
dratures.

Laws

of

Gra^vity.

7

At the Conjundions and Oppofi-

been obferv'd, with the
Sum y but at the Quadratures, with the DifBut betv/een thefe,
ference of their Forces.
thofe Forces are varioufly combined ; and in
this cafe the compound Force, whether additional or differential, may be thus detertions they a6t, as has

mined

:

N the Figure annex'd, let q c reprefent the
perturbating Force of the Moon, or the Elevation of the Tides from the fole Attradlion of
the Moon, and let c a expound the like Force
of the Sun. Upon the centre r, with the
Radius c a^ defcribe the Circle a e d a, then
will q a reprefent the Sum of the Forces of
the Sun and Moon, and q d the Difference of
their Forces: make the Angles ^c ^ or dcr^
equal to twice the Moon's Diftance from the
I

next Conjundtion or Oppolition \ then will the
Lines q e or q r^ reprefent the compound
Force or Elevation of the Waters at the
Points e and r refpedtively.
But in the Triangles q e c or q r c^ the Sides q c and e r,
&c qc and r Cy being given, with the Angles
included,

either of the

F

other Angles,

4

and
CQfli?

72
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the

confequently the Sides q e or qr^ will be
eafily found from the known Rules of Plain
trigonometry.

COROLLARY.
From

hence it will be manifeft, that thefe
perturbating Forces bear fo fmall a Proportion
to the Force of Gravity, that they cannot at
all alter the Weight of Bodys with us, or be
jdifcover'd by the Rife and Fall of the Mercury in the Barometer, nor by any other hyFor by
droftatical Experiments whatever.
what has been demonflrated in the Propofition^ the perturbating Force of the Sun is to
the centrifugal Force at the .^Equator, as i to
44713 ; and the centrifugal Force at the iEquator is to the Force of Gravity with us,
(by which Bodys defcend 16,1 Feet in one
Second) as the Square of the periodical Time
at the Earth's Surface, to the Square of the
periodical Time of the Earth about its Axis ;
that IS, as the Square of 84I to the Square of
143 6tt Minutes, or as i to 287,69 ^ and confequently the perturbating Force of the Sun
is to the Force of Gravity in a Ratio compounded of I to 447 13, and of i to 287,69;
which is the Ratio of 1 to 12863470. It
will farther appear by a Computation from
the foregoing Principles, that the conjund:
Forces of the Sun and Moon in their greateft

Quantity, is to this mean perturbating Force
of the Sun, as 33 to r ; ^nd confequently
this greatell: compound Force, will be to the

Force

;

general Lanios of Gravity.
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Force of Gravity with us, as i to 1949000 5
which cannot raife or fink the Mercury in
And
the Barometer above ttt-s-t of an Inch.
therefore, if thofe who have made a ferious
Queilion of it, Why thefe perturbating Forces
are not difcover'd by the different Heights of
the Mercury, at the New or Full Moons and
Quadratures ; and who have gone about to
affign very remote and obfcure Reafons for it,
had but firft reduc'd this Matter to a Calculus,
they might have fav'd all their other Pains
fmce they would have found that the Caufe
they were confidering, could not poflibly
have any fuch fenfible EfFedt as they expeded

from

it.

PROPOSITION
j4LL

XXXL

the phyjical fenjible EffeSls that

can

proceed from fuch a Caufe of AttraSlion and
Perturbation of Motion in our Ocean and At^
mojpherey mujl be owing to the Sun and Moon ;

and

and Fix'd Stars are
and left out of the Account

all the other Planets

wholly to be rejeSfed^
in theprefent Cafe.

From
ted,

'tis

what has been

evident, that the

already demonftra-

Sun and Moon muft

have very fenfible and confiderable Effedts
upon our Ocean and Atmofphere ; and by a
Computation from the fame Principles, it will
appear, that the other Planets and Fix'd Stars
can have no fuch EiFeifts at all, that can
come into any phyfical Account. For fince
by

;

^ Demonjiration of the
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hy what has been fhewn

at Prop. 22. thefe

perturbating Forces are ever as the Denfitys
of the perturbating Bodys, multiply'd into
the Cubes of their apparent Diameters
therefore, where the Denfitys and apparent
Diameters are given, the Ratio of the perturbating Forces will be Hkewife given.
the apparent Diameter of the Sun at a mean
Diftanceis32^ 15^^, or 1935^''; and the Sun's
Deniity 100 ; Saturn s apparent Diameter,

Now

when

neareft to us,

^2^'

Saturn

And

;

s

22''^

and Jupifers
Denfity 32, and Jupiter s 73.
is

;

Sun
will be to that. of Saturn^ as the Cube of
1P35X 100, to the Cube of' 1^X32, or as
2175834 to i: and confequently, where the
Sun at a mean Diftance raifes the Tides 3!^
therefore the Perturbation of the

Feet, Saturn with his greateft poffible Force
will, raife the Waters only t^I-tv of an Indi.

And by

the fame

Method of

reafoning, the

perturbating Force of the Sun will be to that

of Jupiter^
trad:ion,

as

70585

when

to

greateft,

1

;

and Jupiter s At--

will

not raife the

Waters of the Ocean more than tttt of an
Inch. But the Planet which feems to bid
faireft for any real phyfical EfFe6t upon our
whofe
Ocean and Atmofphere, is Venus
Denfity, for want of a Satellite, cannot be
exadly deter min'd. But I ihall fuppofe, that
the fame Ratio of the Denfitys obtained here,
;

with refpedt to the Sun^ the Earthy Saturn
and Jupiter ; that is, that the Denfity is rethen will the
ciprocally as the Diftances
Denfity
fis

:

general

Laws

of (Jravity.

y^

Denfity of Venus be 550, her apparent Diameter, when neareft the Earth, is 80^^ ; and
then the Force of the Sun will be to that of
Vems^ as 2573 to i ; and Venus will only
and the pertur^raife the Tide tV of an Inch
bating Force of Mars and Mercury will ftill
be lefs- Farther, I fhall fuppofe the Fix'd
Stars to be of the fan>e Denfity with the Sun,
fince they are manifeftly Bodys of the fame
Nature and Kind : then will their perturbarting Forces be as the Cubes of their apparent
Diameters. Now a Fix d Star has no fenfible
Diameter, even when view'd thro' a Tele:

which magnifys the Diameter 200

fcope,

and confequently the apparent Diai^eter of a Fix'd Star mull be lefs than -^pi a Minute, and will be to the apparent Diameter of the Sun, in a Proportion lefs than
the perturbating Force of
ihat of I to 6400
'|:he Sun therefore w^ill be to that of a Fix'd
Star, in a Ratio greater than 260000000000
From whence it muft follow, that if
to I.
twenty fix thoufand of thefe Fix'd Stars were
to be amafs'd in one, or to a£t in the fame
Diredion, their attradive Forces would not
be fufficient to raife the Waters of our Ocean
the thoufandth Part of an Hair's breadth.
limes

;

:

Now

'tis

plain that thefe attractive perturba-

and Fix'd Stars, are
phyfically evanefcent, and of no moment at
all ; and confequently, all phyfical fenfible
Effects of this kind muft be attributed to the
Sun and Moon^

«ing Forces of the Planets

PRO-

ji Demonjlratton ofths
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PROPOSITION
JVHAl' has

XXXIL

been hitherto demonjiratedy con-'\

cerning the perturb attng Forces of the Sun and
Moon upon the Ocean^ in producing the alternate

Flux and Rejlux of the
qiiently

V/aters^ muft be confeunderjlood alfo of the Atmofphere^ in

the

"which

fame Perturbations of Motion muji

likewife happen.

This

evident from the Nature of the
Atmofphere, or Body of Air, which every
is

way

furrounds the Earth, to the Height of
about fifty geographical Miles ^ and which
being a Fluid muft neceflarily be fubjedt to
the common Laws of all other Fluids. And
confequently^ wherever its Gravity is leflened^
the Fluid muft flow in from other Parts, and
raife the Columns or Heights of the Fhiid
proportional to the Diminution of Gravity,
in order to keep up the ^Equilibrium.

PROPOSITI aN
•

XXXIIL

7HESE

Perturbations of the Ocean and
Atmofphere mufi neceffarily be imprefsd upon the
Blood aitd anitnal Fluids^ and produce veryfeti"

fble and

To

cojifiderable EffeSis in

animal Bodys.

underftand and explain whiehj it muft
be obferved in the firft place, that in thefe alternate Fluxes and Refluxes of the aqueous
and ethereal Fluids, as often as the Motion
comes to be changed, and the Fluids to be
im-

;

general
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of Gravity.
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imprcfs'd in a contrary Diredlion ; this liiuft
throw the Fluids into a violent Commotion,
or inteftine mutual Collilion and Struggle of

Thus in Figi 6.
the Parts among themfelves.
when the Moon or perturbating Body is fuppofed at S, the Fluid will recede from the
Points A and C towards B and D, where the
Elevation will be greateft \ becaufe the Diminution of Gravity will be there greateft. But
when by the Rotation of the Earth about its

D

A

C

and
and B come to
Axis, the Points
refped:ively ; the Fluid, which before receded

from

A and C

towards

B and D, muft now

change its Diredlion, and flow on the contraAnd
ry from B and D towards A and C.
hence by the inteftine Commotion, Struggle,
and mutual Collifion of the Parts of the
Fluid, the Sea muft rage, foam, and fluctuate
fomething like what happens in a Veflfel fiird
with any Liquor, which having a circular
Motion given it one way, when that Direction comes to be changed for a contrary one,
the Fluid will by the inteftine Commotion
and mutual Collifion of its Parts, rife, fluctuate, and fly over the Sides of the Vefl^l.
Now by this Agitation and inteftine Commotion of the Waters, the fmaller and lighter
Parts of the Fluid, fuch as feparated from the
reft, will be thrown upon the Surface in a
fort of Foam or Froth ; where by a farther
Agitation from the Heat of the Sun, they
will eafily rife in Vapour, and fill the Atmofphere with aqueous Particles. The Quantity
of

78
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of Vapours therefore

riling in a giveii

Time,

will be cceferis paribus^ proportional to thefe

Perturbations of the Waters by the Sun and
Moon. And indeed, this thick, foggy, and
hurhid Difpofition of the Air, feldom fails of
difcovering itfelf to Obfervation and Senfe,

even in the

But

drieft Seafons.

Motion and mutual
GoUilion of the Parts of the Fluid, from the
Caufe juft now affign'd, muft be ftill greater
in the Atmofphere, on the account of its Elafticity.
For the Parts here having no mutual Attraction and Cohefion, but on the contrary a centrifugal Force, any Motion imand
{)refs'd mufl have the greater EfFedts ;
the Atmofphere, by the mutual CoUifion and
Struggle of its Parts, will be thrown into
the more violent Commotion, and become
the more turgid and fluftuating which muft
this

inteftine

y

confiderably heat and rarefy the fluid elaftick
iEther.

It muft be

here obferv'd farther, what is
very evident in Fa6t, and confirmed by numberlefs Experiments, that the Blood, and all
other Fluids, have their Pores and Interftices
fiird with Air
and there being a continual
Communication between the Atmofphere or
external Air, and the Air included or con:

any Conftitution, Impreffion or Determination given to the one,
muft likewife be communicated to, and equally affedl the other.
From whence it muft fol-

tain'd in fuch Fluids,

low, that the Atmofphere or external Air,
being
1

general Lanjos of Gravity.
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Commo-

being put into any violent inteftine
tion, or mutual CoUifion and Agitation of its
Parts, the Air contain d in the Blood and ani*^
mal Fluids, muft receive the fame Impreilion,

and communicate

it

to that Blood, or to thofe

Fluids themfelves.

SCHOLIUM
From

L

Account of thefe perturbating
Forces of the Sun and Moon, and how they
come to afFedt the Blood and animal Fluids^
any one who is but moderately acquainted
with the Laws of Motion, will eafily perceive, that fuch a Caufe muft have very confiderable EfFeils upon animal Bodys, and fuch
as ought by no means to be negledled, or
efcape the Notice and Care of a Phyfician.
this

For,
I.

The

whole Atmofphere,

and confe-

quently the internal Air contained in the
Blood, being thus put into a violent inteftine
Motion, and that Motion being communicated to the Blood, the vital Fluid muft in confequence of this be confiderably heated and
rarefy'd by the expanfive Force of its included

unbend and fly off:
From which greater Heat and Rarefadlion of
the Blood, it muft neceffarily prefs more
ftrongly upon the Sides of its containing VefAir, and

fels.

its

And

Efforts

to

becaufe Fluids

prefs

undiquaqiie^

the Blood by this lateral additional Preffure
will be driven the more forcibly along the

Axes

A 2)emonflration of the

So

Axes of its containing Vcflels, in its projectile Motion from the Heart 3
that is, the
Velocity and momentum motus of the Blood
will be increafed.

From

Heat and Rarefadion of the Blood, arifing from its increased expanfive Force and in teftine Motion, there mufl
i.

this greater

enfue a greater fuUnefs or plenitude of the
Blood- Veffels, while the fame Quantity comes
to take up a greater or larger Space.
3.

By

this greater

Heat and Rarefadtion of

the Blood, the Serum contained in it will be
more intimately mix d, and clofely cohere
with the Crajfamentum : and the Serum being
thus as it were abforb'd and detain d in the
Crajjamentumy the feveral Secretions, or the
ufual Drain of the

Serum by the Lymphaticks

and glandular Pipes, will be proportionally
lefTened, and a great Part of the Fluid which
us'd to be drawn off by this means, will
be detained in the Blood- Veffels, and produce
a greater Plenitude or Plethora of the Blood-

and from hence any Hemorrhage
or Efflux of the Blood from its proper Veffels, will be augmented and promoted^ while
all the other natural Difcharges by the Glands
and Lymphaticks, will for the fame Reafon
and by the fame Neceffity be leflen'd or
Veflels

:

diminifh'd.

From

fuch a Caufe as this therefore,

manifeft, that all Difeafes and

'tis

Symptoms of
Difeafes,

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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i

may

be generated, increafed, or aggravated, which proceed from, or are attended with a too great Plenitude of the BloodVefTels, and the confequent Defedt or Diminution of the Lymph and glandular SecreDifeafes,

But what thefe Cafes are in pafticular, and how to be diftinftly and fuccefP
fully apply'd to, muft depend upon many
other things not yet explained 5 which mull
therefore be difmifs'd here, and referred to
their proper Places, in their natural and due
tions.

Order.
S

C

H O L

I

U

M

IL

The

perturbating Forces of the Sun and
Moon, having fuch Effedls upon our Atmofphere and animal Bodys, as I have here obferved in general, and fhall farther explain
hereafter

;

it

might be of fome ufe

cians, to enable

and apply

them the

to Phyli-

better to judge of

to feveral very great

and remark-

of Difeafes, if thofe Forces or
their Effefts were reduc'd to a Calculus ^
which might be difpos'd of in a Table to be
read, to be recurr'd to, and infpe6led on all
Occafions.
Such a Table would be a fort
of aftronomical Barometer or Hydrogage, by
which the State and Difpofition of the Air^
and confequently of the Blood and animal
Fluids, might be judg'd of, fo far as it depends upon thefe general Caufes y and which
able Crifes

am

well aflur'd, is in a much greater Degree than is commonly imagined.
And the
the

I

G

J

8z
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the particular and appropriate Caufes of Difeafes, in the conftitutional or accidental State
and Difpofition of the animal Fluids, are
doubtlefs to be confider'd in the
limiting, determining,

the

firft

Place, as

and circumftantiating

more general Caufes

;

yet to negledt a

Matter of fuch Confequence as the Influence
and ImprefFion of the Sun and Moon would
be found to be upon animal Bodys, is, I
think, altogether unbecoming a Phyfician, as
one who is fuppofed to be devoted to the Study of Nature.

PROPOSITION

XXXIV.

BES ID E S
or the

Weight

ply' d in

the general Force of Gravity^
of Bodys^ as explained a?id ap-

the joregoing PropofitionSy

the very

fmall Particles of Matter^ which confitute the
larger Majjes, are endud with aftrong attractive Force^ which exerts itfelf only at^ or extremely near the Points of Contact ; and vawhich Force
nifhes at any greater Dijia?2ce :
or

Power of

Attradiion^ to dijlinguijh

that of Gravity^

may

it

from

he calVd the Force

of
Cohesion; it being that Force^ by which
thefmall Parts of Bodys unite and cohere among
themfelves.

This

appearance or affedion of Matter,
as refpecfling the fmall conflituent Parts of
Body, is now generally known as evident and
undoubted Faft ; and is confirmed upon the
moil numerous Experiments, made by the
Royal

general

Laws

of Gravity.
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3

and others and therefore I fhall
only here mention a few unexceptionable
Obfervacions and Experiments, by which the
Truth of the Propofition mufl appear in
Royal Society

:

Fad.
'Tis well known, that the fmall contigu-eus Parts of Bodys have fome Degree more
or lefs of Cohefion, fo as

to require a cer-

Force to difunite and feparate them
and
that this arifes from the Attraction of the
contiguous Parts, will be evident from the
following Appearances of Fluids 5 where the
manner of uniting and cohering may be plaintain

:

ly obferv'd.

Every

one knows, that any fmall Portion of a Fluid feparated from a larger Mafsj
will difpofe itfelf into a little Sphere or Drop ^
which can only happen from the Attraction of
the Particles, of which the Drop confifts :
The Sphere being the only Figure, in which
the mutually attracting Particles can come as
near as poffible to one another ; and in which
Form, with refpeCt to any fuch Power of
Attraction, they will remain at reft.
1.

Let

two fmall ^S/^Z^^r^Z^ of Quickfilver
be placed upon an horizontal Plane, near to
2.

one another

and while they are kept at a
fmall fenfible Diftance^ they will both diftindtly reft, without being mutually affeCted.
But as foon as they come at, or extremely
near the Point of Contad, they will, by the
;

G

z

at-
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attraftive

Power of

into one another,

run fwiftly
and unite in one larger
their Parts,

Drop.

Let

any other Body
that will fwim, be immersed in Water, and
the Fluid will fenfibly rife above the common
Surface, and as it were ftick or adhere to the
And the fame
Sides of the immerfed Body.
will happen, if a Sphere of Brafs, Iron, or
other fuch Subftance be immerfed in Quick3.

lilver

:

a glafs Bubble, or

which

plainly {hews, that the Fluid

and the immerfed Solid mutually

attradt

each

other ; and that this Attraction, with refped:
to the contiguous Parts of fuch Bodys, is fuperior to the Force of Gravity.

Let one End of a fmall open glafs Tube
be immerfed in Water or any other Fluid, and
the Liquor within the Tube will rife to fome
fenfible Height above the external Surface
the Reafon of which is plainly this, that fome
part of the Gravity of the Fluid below, being taken off by the attracftive Power of the
internal concave Surface of the Glafs, the
Fluid within the Tube, by the external
4.

:

Weight or

mull afcend fo
far as to compenfate for this Diminution of
and
Gravity, by the Attraction of the Glafs
this Power of Attraftion in the Tube, being
found by Obfervation to be always in the reciprocal Ratio of the Diameter of the Tube,
by leiTening the faid Diameter, or by taking
greater

Preffure,

:

or

85
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or fuppofing Tubes ftill fmaller and fmaller.

may

be thus
raifed in fmall open Tubes to any given or
And fince in this cafe the
affigned Height.
Fluid afcends, contrary to the Force of Gra-

Water,

or any

other Fluid,

manifeft this attractive Power in
the fmall Particles of Matter, muft be fuperior to the Weight or gravitating Force of
vity,

'tis

the fame Particles, towards the Centre of the
Earth.

Let

Drop of

Water, or other
Fluid, be laid on a glafs Plane perpendicular
to the Horizon, fo as to ftand without breaking or running off; and let another glafs Plane,
inclined to the former, be brought to touch
the Drop then will the Drop break and afcend towards the touching End of the Planes;
and by altering the Angle of Inclination, the
Drop may be diredled to any part of the horizontal Plane at pleafure
which evidently
demonftrates the fame Power of Attraction in
the fmall Particles of Matter, as in the foregoing cafe of the Afcent of Liquids thro' fmall
open Tubes.
5.

a

Oil,

:

:

A Glass

or other Tube of any Diameter, fiird with Sand, Afhes, or other fuch
6.

like

porous Subftance, and one

End of

the
Tube fo fiird, being immerfed in Water, the
Fluid will afcend thro' the Sand, Aflies, &c.
and fill all the Pores and Interftices of the
whole fup^r-incumbent Column. For in this

G

3

cafe,

A
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Pores and Interftices between the fmall
contiguous Particles of the Sand, Afhes, &c.
effe6t the fame thing with the fmall Tubes in
the cafe foregoing ; and the Fluid afcends againft the Force of Gravity, by the fuperior

cafe, the

Power of

a different Attraftion.

These

Obfervations and Experiments, to

mention no more here, are fufficient to demonftrate the Truth of the Propojition in Facft 5
that there is fuch a Power or Force of Attraction in the very fmall Particles of Matter, exerting itfelf at or extremely near the Point of
Contacfl, that

is

much

fuperior to the Force

of Gravity, and capable of determining thofe
fmall divided Parts of Matter^ in a different,
or evert- quite contrary Direction to that of
their

own Weight,

COROLLARY
This Power

L

or Force of Cohefion, in the

very fmall Particles of Matter, increafes, as
the Bulk and Weight of the Particles dimi-^
For fmce the Force of which we are
ni(h.
now fpeaking ads only at or near the Point

of Contad:, 'tis evident that the Moment or
Quantity of Force, muft be as the Quantity
of Contadt s that is, as the Denfity of the
Particles, and the Largenefs of their Surfaces.
But the Surfaces of Bodys in proportion to
their Soliditys, are
verfly

:

as

their Diameters,

for the Surfaces increafe or decreafe

as the Squares, but the Soliditys as the

of the

in--

Diameters.

And

Cubes

confequently the
fmalleil:

general
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fmalleft Particles having the largcfl Surfaces,
in proportion to their Soliditys,

and being ca-

pable of touching other Particles in more
Points, will have the greateft attradtive Forces

proportion to their Weight. And hereby
this Power of Attradlion in the fmall Particles
of Matter, being increafed as their Bulk and
Weight are diminifhed, fuch fmall Particles
will be capable of receiving any given Direction by this Power of Attraction, juil after the
fame manner as if they had no Gravity or
in

Weight

at all.

COROLLARY
Upon

this

Power of

11.

Attradlion, the vari-

ous Degrees of Cohefion in the Parts of Bodys
plainly depend, and may eafily be accounted
for
this Cohefion being ever proportional to
the Quantity of Contacft^ in the immediately
contiguous Particles.
:

COROLLARY
From

III.

Force of Cohefion, or Attraction of the fmall contiguous Parts of Matter,
all the Appearances of elaftick Bodys will
follow, and may be eafily explained.
For
where the fmall contiguous Parts of any compound Body, which unite and ftrongly cohere by immediate Contad, are, by any exthis

ternal Violence, as ftriking, ftretching, or the

forced or driven from their Points of
Contad to extremely fmall Diftances ; after
any fuch external Force is taken oflF, the feparated
4

like,

G

88

A ^monjiratton

of the
Power of Attrac-

parated Particles will by this
tion return to their prior Contact ; by which
means the Body will recover its former FiBut if by any fuch Force the congure.
tiguous Parts are feparated at too great Diftances beyond their Power of Attraction, they
will remain in that ftate of Disjunction, and

be uncapable <jf recovering their former Portion and Contacft ; or, which is the fame
thing, the Spring or elaftick Force of fuch a
Pody, will be weaken'd, broken, or perhaps
quite

loft.

COROLLARY

IV.

If any Mafs of Matter, confifting of Parts
which attradt and cohere, be immerfed in a
Fluid, and if the Parts of fuch immerfed Matter be more ftrongly attracted by the Fluid,
than they are by one another ; fuch Parts will
mutually recede from each other, and be equally diffufed thro' the Fluid and this fort
of Solution, Separation and Diffufion, may
{3e confider'd as a fort of centrifugal Force in
the Parts of the Body which are thus feparated and diffufed ; tho indeed, it arifes only
from the Excefs of one Attraction above anAnd this is doubtlefs the Caufe of the
other.
For
Solution and Diffufion of Salts in Water
:

:

the conftituent Particles of the Salts being
more ftrongly attracted by the aqueous Particles than by one another, their Cohefion muft
)pt broken, and the faline Particles will recede from each other, w^ith a Force proportional
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the Excefs of Attradlion in the
But whether the centriParts of the Fluid.
fugal orexpanfiye Force of the Air, be owing
tional to

to the ftronger Attrad:ion of another

Medi-

um, namely, the Medium of Light or elementary Fire, in which the Air is as it were
immerfed and retained, muft be fubmitted to
farther Inquiry.

SCHOLIUM.
No

Obfervations or Experiments hitherto

made, have been fufficient to determine the
particular Law of Attraction in thefe fmall
contiguous or cohering Parts of Matter ; only thus much is certain, that this Force in
receding from the Points of Contact, is diminifh'd in a greater Proportion than that of
the duplicate Ratio of the Difhances, which
For where Corpufis the Law of Gravity.
cles attradl each other in the reciprocal duplicate Ratio of their Diftances, their Force of
Attraction at any fmall affignable Diftance,
will be nearly the fame as at the Point of
But 'tis manifeft from all ObfervaContad:.
tion and Experience, that this Force of Attraction and Cohefion in the Parts of Bodys,
is

exerted only at or extremely near the Point

of Contact

,

Diftance

vanillies,

it

and

at

any fenfible affignable
and has fcarce any EffeCt

at all.

Now

by Prop. 90,

Principia^

if

of Newtoris
Corpufcles attraCt each other
91. Lib.

i.

mutually, in the reciprocal triplicate Ratio

of

^ T)emonJlratton of the

po

of their Diftances, the Force of Attraftion
their Point of Contaft, or infinitely near
will be infinitely greater than

when

any given or affignable Diftance

;

at
it,

they are at
and accor-

ding to this Law, which feems to obtain, at
leaft very nearly, in the fmall contiguous and
cohering Parts of Bodys, if this Force of Attradion at the Point of Contact be not infinitely greater than the Force of Gravity, at
any given or affignable Diftance, it will be
infinitely lefs than that of GravityBut tho this Attraction in the cohering
Parts of Bodys, be vaftly greater than the
Force of Gravity, yet it ftill retains fome finite
affignable Ratio, and is not infinitely greater ;
becaufe the Parts of Bodys which have the
ftrongeft Cohefion, may be feparated by a
and confequently this
finite affignable Force
Force, which at the Point of Contact has
ftill fome affignable Ratio to the Force of
Gravity, at any given Diftance from the Point
of Conta6t, muft quite vanifti, or become infinitely fmalL
:

PROPOSITION XXXV.
ELEME NTJ R T Fire and Air aB and
re-aSi mutually upon each

other

:

that

is^

the

expanded and rarefy d by Heat^ which is
Si ion of Fire
the
and Fire is excited and put
into its moft violent and rapid Motion^ by the
Expanfon of the Air.

Air

is

A

;

It

general
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T has been found, by the moft numerous
and accurate Experiments, that the Atmofphere, or common Air, is a compreffible and
I

expanfive Fluid ; whofe Denfity is ever proportional to its Compreffion : And therefore
the centrifugal or expanfive Force of the Air,
by which its conftituent Parts endeavour to
recede, or fly off

from each other, muft be

in the reciprocal Ratio

of their Diftances, or
in the diredl fubtriplicate Ratio of their Denfity s, by Prop. 1 8. Lib. 2. of Newton s Principia.

Th is

be underftood of the Air in its
natural ftate, and abftradling from the Adtion
of Light, or elementary Fire. But by the Action of this laft Fluid, the centrifugal or expanlive Force of the Air may be vaftly increafed, beyond the foregoing Ratio of its
Compreffion and Denfity.
'Tis w^ell known, that a fmall Portion of
Air, included in a Bladder or any clofe VeiTel,
may, by Heat or the Adtion of Fire, have its
expanfive or centrifugal Force increafed to a
prodigious degree 3 and that by this means,
any Quantity of Air may be fuddenly and
violently rarefy'd and expanded, fo as to fill
above twenty thoufand times the Space it poffefs'd before : and indeed, what elfe are all the
furprizing Effedls of Gun-pouder, or thofc
terrible Shocks and Convulfions which are
caird Earthquakes, but the natural Force an^
fudden
is

to

J^ T^emonjlratton of the
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fudden Expanfion of imprifon'd, heated, and
rarefy 'd Air ?
N the other hand, Air lofes its Elafticity

and expanfive Force, in proportion as it is
deprived of the Light, or elementary Fire
which it imbibes and retains. For as the
Elafticity of the Air is increas'd in proportion to the elementary Fire it contains, and the
Motion it is put into , fo the total abfence of
this Element, and the privation of its Aftion
or Motion, would undoubtedly deftroy that
property of the Air, and leave it without any
Elafticity or expanfive Force at all.
'Tis evident likewife on the contrary, that Light or
Fire lofes all its Motion or Adtion, and is prefently reduced to a ftate of Reft, as foon as it
is deprived of Air,
For fuch is the incredible
finenefs and tenuity of this elementary Fluid,
that it might eafily, even in its moft rapid
Motion, penetrate the Pores of all Bodys,
without rnaking any Change or Alteration upon them, were it not for the Air which they
contain ; which being a grofler Element, and
being put into Adion by Fire, is capable, by
its vaft expanfive Force, to diffolve andfeparate the moft ftrongly cohering Parts of mix'd
Bodys.

MIGHT

here enumerate many particular
Obfervations and Experiments, to evince this
mutual Action and Re-ad:ion of elementary
1

Fire and Air upon each other, and to fhew
the Necefiity of both of them conjunftly, in
order to the proper Efficacy and Effeit of either:
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but the Matter is too plain in fadt to
need any long or tedious Proofs tho the manner of it may not perhaps be fo eafy to account for.
ther

:

PROPOSITION

XXXVI.

THE

at tractive cohefive Power of thefmall
Parts of Matter^ as explained at Prop. 34. is
the univerfal Principle of Reji^ Concretion^

and the expanfve
Force of heated Air^ or the mutual conjunSi
ABion of Fire and Air^ as in the laji Propo-

and Fixation

fition,

is

the

in Bodys

;

univerfal Principle or natural

Caufe of Fermentation^ Dijfolution^ and Fluidity.
,

Upon

the different Proportion and Adjuftment of thefe two oppofite Forces, with refpedt to each other, the different internal Con-

and Cohefion of Bodys,
will plainly depend ; and may accordingly be
judg'd of and eftimated.
ftitution,

Texture,

By

the attraftive cohefive Force, as at
Prop. 34. where that alone fhould be fuppofed to aft, the conflituent Parts of all com-

pound Bodys muft be brought to their neareft and greateft Contadls, where they would
remain at abfolute Reft among themfelves,
and be fix'd into folid cohering Maffes ; whofe
Soliditys, Deniitys, and Degrees of Cohelion,
muft in this be proportional to the Quantitys
of Contadt in the immediately contiguous and
cohering Particles : and therefore, by the fole
Pre-

94
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Prefence and A<flion of this attraftive Force,
'tis manifeft, that all Fluidity muft be abfolutely deftroy'd ; all the Fermentation or iil-*
teftine Motion of the Parts of compound
Bodys muft ceafe, and all fuch Bodys would

remain

d

unchangeable in a State of
internal Reft ajid Solidity, without any Corruption, Solufion, or Diffipation of their
fix

anfi

Parts*

ON

the other hand, if this attra6live coheiive Force be laid aiide, and the centrifugal

expanfive Force of elementary Fire and Air,
only confider'd or fuppofed to a(ft ; the confe-

quence of this muft be, that all Bodys, even
the moft compait and folid, muft immediately be diffolved, diffipated, arid diffused, fo as
to conftitute one general and perfedlly fluid
Mafs, without any Diftin6lion, or different
Cohefion of Parts ^ which one general mix'd
confus'd Fluid or Chaos, would yet ftill be
retain'd within a certain Orb or Sphere, by
the Gravity or Weight of its Parts to their

common

Centre.

Having

thus confider'd the different Effeds of thefe Forces, while one or the other
of them is fuppofed to adl feparately and apart, it will be now eafy to fhew, that all the

and Cohefions of Bodys^
their various degrees of Solidity and Fluidity,
with the feveral Changes and Viciffitudes they
undergo, while the Corruption and Diffolution of fome continually make way for the
Generation and Concretion of others, in the

different Conftitutions

beauti-

: :
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beautiful Courfe and Order of Nature ; muft
be all owing to the different Proportions and

Adjuftments of thofe Forces, ading conjunctly under certain Conditions and Laws. Where
thefe oppofite Forces, in the Conftitution of
any Body or compound Mafs, are refpeftively
equal ; 'tis manifeft, that fuch Body or Mafs
or preferve its prefent ftate
of Solidity, Fluidity, or Degree of Cohefion
fince in this cafe the Quantity of Contadtmuft

muft continue

in,

continue the fame, and the conftituent Parts
can neither approach nearer to, nor recede
farther from each other ; that is, the Body,
with refped: to the internal Conftitution, Tex-*
cure,

and Cohefion of

no change.

its

Parts,

can admit of

#

the Power of Attradion prevails againft
the contrary centrifugal diffufive Force, the
conftituent Parts will be brought nearer to each
other, till they have obtain d the greateft
Quantity of Contadl they can admit of ; and
there they will reft in a certain degree of Solidity, Fixation, or Force of Cohefion, proportional to fuch Quantity of Contad:.
B u T if the expanfive Force of the elementary Fire and Air, included in any Body
IF

Mafs of Matter, prevails againft the attradtive Power of the contiguous Parts ; the
Parts which conftitute any fuch Body or Mafs,
muft recede from their Points of Contad:
and this happening thro' all the Subdivifions
of which the Body or Mafs is capable, every
fmall Part muft be divided and feparated into

or

3

other

p^
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other fmaller Parts,

and

again into
others, and fo on, till we come to the firft
conftituent Particles, which perhaps canilot
be divided farther. And this Recefs of the
Parts of Bodys from their Points of Contad:,
and their confequcnt feparation and divifion
into their minutefl conftituent Particles or
Corpufcles, is what I call RarefaBion : and
on the contrary, the approach of the Parts
nearer to their Points of Contad, by the prevailing Power of Attraction and Cohefion, is
what I underftand by Condenjation. Now
from the contrary Efforts of thefe two Forces,
while the conftituent Parts of Bodys, which
have a continual Nifus or Conatm towards the
Points of Contaft, are forced' off* by the expanlive Power of the foregoing Elements,
there muft neceflarily enfue an inteftine Commotion, Collifion, and mutual Struggle of
that is, the
the Parts among themfelves
Parts aded by two fuch oppolite Forces,
will fly off" and recoil, recede and accede, in
thefe

:

proportion to the Strength and Energy of
thofe oppolite Powers, till one or the other
prevail, either to fix and condenfe the Body,
or to dilTolve and diffufe it : and in this Senfe
I would be always underftood, when I talk

of the Fermentation^ or

inteftine

Motion of

Bodys.

Now

where the attradive cohefive Force

in Bodys, prevails againft the contrary

Power

of the expanfive Elements to any confiderable degree, the moft fluid and fluxile Bodys
will

;
:
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and confolidated
as is evident in the cafe of Water, and other
Fluids turn'd into Ice; which happens thus
The elementary Fire and Air contained in
will be immediately fix'd

the internal Conftitution, or within the Pores
and Interftices of fuch Fluids, being reduced to a ftate of Reft, there enfues a
Senfe of Cold, which is only the fenfible

Appearance or Indication of Reft in thofe
Elements ; upon v/hich the attradive Power
of the conftituent Parts, prevailing againft
the contrary expanfive Force, the Fluid is
prefently fix'd and confolidated, till the ex-panfive Elements are again put into Motion 3 which reduces it to its former ftate of
Fluidity.

ON

the other hand, by the Adlion of the
expanfive Elements, the moft fix'd and folid
Bodys are diflblv'd, and their Parts feparated,

broken and diffused ; of which the Inftances
and particular Proofs are innumerable. But I
fhall only exemplify the general Cafe, from
the fingle Inftance of the Solution of Iron in
Aquafortis ; becaufe accounting for this, will
explain the manner of all the reft.
'Tis well known, that any Parcels or
Quantity of Iron, being immers'd in Aqua
fortisy there will immediately enfue a ftrong
Effervefcence
fenfible Fermentation
and
Ebullition of the Fluid, with great Heat,
Fumes and Evaporations during which, the
folid compad: Body of the Iron is perfedily
diilolv'd,
divided into the minuteft Parts,
,

,

;

H
*

¥

and
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and fufpended in
which, upon the
the diflblving Menftruum
Principles already laid down, is thu? accounted fon The J[qua fcrtis immediately
rufhes into the Pores and Interftices of the
immerled Iron, and is flrongly attrafted and
retain'd by the Parts of the Mineral
from
whence the Air, which before pofTefs'd and
fiird up thofe Pores and Interftices, having
now lefs Space to expand, muft be forcibly
comprefs'd and condens'd ; in confequence of
which Conipreffion and Condenfation, the
included Air exerts its elaftick Force, by a
ftrong Conatus to expand and fill the fame
Space as before ; which being refifted by the
attracted compreffing Menftruum, there muft
enfue a Fermentation or inteftine Motion of
the Parts s by which the elementary Fire
contain'd in, and diffus'd thro' the Subftance
of the Iron, being excited and put into Motion, heats and rarefys the Air, and increafes
and the heated
its elaftick expanfive Force

and equally

diffus'd

thro',

;

:

:

rarefy 'd Air, thus exerting a ftronger elaftick

Force, communicates a more violent and rapid
Motion to the included elementary Fire, till
by the mutual Adion of thefe Elements upon each other, the expanfive Force is increafed beyond the attractive Power of the
Parts of the Iron 3 and then the attfadling
cohering Parts of the Mineral muft necefifarily recede more and more from their Points
of Contaft, and being feparated and divided
into the minuteft Particles, will be diflblv'd

and

general
dnd
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For

9^

it

mufh

be here obferv'd, that the Gravity or Weight
of the exceedingly minute Particles, into
which the diffolved Body is thus divided, being lefs than the attractive Force of the Parts
of the Fluid or diflblving Menftruum, as at
Prop. 34. this attradive Force of the Fluid
fufpends fuch extremely fmall Particles, and
retains them in any given Pofition againft their
Force of Gravity. After the fame manner,
the Effed:s of all other diffolving Menftruums,
as they depend upon the fame Caufe, are
equally to be underftood and accounted for.

Upon

the whole therefore,

as

the

attrac-

coheiive Force

of the fmall Parts of
Matter in compound Bodys, is the univerfal
Principle of Reft, Concretion, and Fixation i
fo the expanfive Force of heated Air, or
the mutual conjund: Adion of elementary
Fire and Air, is the univerfal Principle and
natural Caufe of Fluidity, Fermentation,- and
tive

Diffolution.

SCHOLIUM.
Fr o M

the Principles laid down in the three
laft Propofitions^
the afcent of Vapours or
fmall Particles of Water, and other heavier

Bodys in Air j the afcent of the Sap from
the Roofs thf o' the Bodys of Trees and Vegetables of all kinds ; the Circulation of the
Blood thro' the extremely fmall Capillary Arterys ; the Paffage of the Lymph or Serum
thro' the minute glandular Tubuliy and thro'

H
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the

I
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the vafcular Fibrillce which conftitute the
Bones, with other fuch like Appearances and
Phaenomena of Nature, may ealily be explained
and accounted for.

Those who

have endeavour'd to account
for the afcent of Water, Quickfilver, and
Bodys fpecifically heavier than Air, in the
form of Vapour, only upon the Principles of
Hydroflaticks, have been forc'd to fly to
mere precarious Hypothefes, and fuch as could
never poffibly be evinc'd as true in fad:. But
not to fpend much time here in the Refutation of a falfe Hypothefis, a little Confideration will be fufficient to {hew, that this afcent

of heavy Bodys

form of Vapour, canany Adlion of Gravity, Weight,
in the

not be owing to
or Preflure whatever.
'Ti s commonly known, that any Body being immers'd in a Fluid, if its fpecifick Gravity be the fame with that of the Fluid, it
will every where reft in it, or retain any gi-

ven

Poiition,

the

common

without afcending or defcending.
If the immerfed Body be lighter than
an equal Bulk of the Fluid, the Body will
afcend to the Top, and remain in part above
Surface,

till

a

compound Co-

lumn, confifting of the Fluid and the lighter
Body together, be of equal Weight, or prefs
equally on theBafe or Bottom, with a Column
of the pure Fluid. But if the immerfed Body
be fpecifically heavier than the Fluid in which
it is immers'd, it muft, by the neceffity of
its Weight, fink to the Bottom, and remain
2

there,

general Lansos of Gravity.

\
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be rais'd and fufpended by
fome other Force. In the fame manner, and
for the fame reafon, if feveral Liquors, differing confiderably in fpecifick Gravity, and
which cannot readily mix, be put into the
fame Veffel, they will take place according
to their Denfitys ; the heavier remaining at
Bottom, and the lighter afcending towards
there, unlefs

it

the Surface.

No w all that

done by Rarefaction, or the
expanfive Power of heated Air, as has been
fhewn, is only to force the fmall Parts of
Bodys farther from their Points of Contadt,
and thereby to feparate and divide them into
other fmaller Particles; but each feparated
fmall Particle will retain the fame fpecifick
Gravity, with any greater Quantity or Portion of the fame Mafs
and therefore, fince
any fmall Particles of Water, which may be
feparated by Rarefadion from a larger Mafs,
are 14 times, and thofe of Mercury 12000
times heavier than an equal Bulk or fmall
Portion of Air, they cannot poffibly afcend
and be fufpended in it, by any Law of Weight
And yet we know, that even
or Preflure.
is

:

Mercury

notwithftanding its great Denfity, will, with the affiftance of a little Heat,
quickly run all into Vapour, and fly oflT in the
itfelf,

Air.

B u T from

that other Principle or Law of
Attraction in the fmall conftituent Parts of

Bodys, demonftrated at Prop. 34. this Phaenomenon will be naturally explained, and ea-

H
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for fince this cohefive Force,
underftood
by which the fmall contiguous Parts of Matter attrad:, vinite with, and run into one anilly

:

other, increafes as their

Weight

a? the Surfaces increafe

diminiflies

s

proportion to the SoHditys, or inverfly as the Diapieters ; 'tis evident this corpufcular Attraction may be increafed, and the Weight or
Gravity diminifh'd, till the latter vaniihes,
or becomes of no moment at all with reIn which cafe, the
fpeft to the former.
very minute Particles of Water or other
Fluids, feparated and divided by Motion,
Rarefadion, or ptherwife, will be attradled
and as it were abforb'd by the contiguous
Parts of the Atmofphere, as Water alcends
in fmall Tubes, or thro' a Column of Sand,
Afhes, &c. for where this corpufcular Attraction takes place, it afts upon thofe very minute Particles, by attracting them any way,
or every way indifferently, perpendicularly as
well as horizontally 5 juft after the fame manner, as if they had no Weight or Gravity
that

at

is,

in

all.

manifeftly from the fame Power or
Principle of Motion, that the Sap rifes from
the Roots, thro' the exceedingly minute vafcular Fibres or Tuhiliy of which the Trunks
'Ti

s

and Bodys of Trees and Vegetables are comFor fince a Fluid will rife in a fmall
pos'd.
open Tube of a given Diameter, to a given
Height ; and fince this Height is by Obfervation ever in the reciprocal Ratio of the Diameter ;

general
meter

;
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Laws

of Gravity,
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plain that a Fluid, by this means,

fmall Tubes to any given Height,
provided the Diameter of the Tube be pro-

may

rife in

portionally leflened.

After

can hardly be doubted,
but that the Blood in animal Bodys circulates
this,

it

thro' the Capillary Arterys,

and

thro' the ex-

tremely minute glandular Strainers, and the
almoft infinitely fmall v^fcuhv Fi6nl/ce of the
Bones, by the fame Force, and upon the
fame Principle and Law of Motion. That
this may be done v^ithout any thing of mufcular Force and Motion, is evident from the
Circulation of the Sap from the Roots, thro^
the folid Trunks and Bodys of Trees, irl the
Cafe juft now confider'd but tho the Circulation of the Sap be a thing evident in Faft,
and plainly accounted for by this Principle or
Law of corpufcular Attradtion 5 yet it would
be impoffible by any Force of Impulfe or
PrefTure whatever, to drive Water thro' the
Trunks or Bodys of Trees ; and equally impoffible muft it be, to drive the Blood and
animal Liquors, by any mere Force in the
Mufcles, thro' fuch numberlefs and almoft in:

finitely fmall T'libidi^

which

varicated, contorted,

and branch'd out into

all

are infinitely di-

poffible Diredions.

But

befides the numberlefs

exceedingly
minute and infinitely divaricated ^ubuli^
which conftitute the fleftiy Parts of an animal Body, and where only there is any mufcular Force or Adtion to be found

H
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'tis

cer^
tain^^
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tain,

that the

in fait,

of the

animal Liquors cir-

culate and pafs freely thro' the

minuted vafand compad:

of the mofl folid
Bones and to imagine that this Circulation
and Paflage of Liquors thro' the Bones, is
owing to the impelling protruding Force of
the Mufcles, muft, I think, be a Point of
Belief almoft beyond the Power of the moil

cular

Fihrillcje
:

credulous.

Th at

Adion of

the Mufcles have a principal Share in propelling the
Blood and animal Fluids thro' the larger and
the Force and

more open

and likewife contribute
by a gentle fqueezing to empty the minute
flelliy TubuU of their contain'd. Fluids, I fhall
prove hereafter in its proper place but that
thefe extremely minute vafcular Canals and
Strainers (hould be fiU'd with their proper Liquors by any fuch protruding Force
of the Mufcles, is as impoffible as it would
be to propel, or drive Water from the Root
thro' the folid compact Body or Trunk of an
Oak ; which is what cannot be done by any
Force of Impulfe, Protrufion, or PreiTure
Veffels,

:

whatever.

PROPOSITION
The

expanjive

or

XXXVII.

centrifugal Force

of

heated rareffd Air^ feparates and difohes the
Parts ofjolid Bodys and intimately mixes and
-,

together the Parts of Fluids^ fo as to
hinder the Separation of their heterogeneous

blends

Particles.

That

general JL^ws of Gravity,

i
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That

the expanfive Force of the elementary Fire and Air, retained in the internal
Conflitution of Bodys, is the univerfal Prin-

of Corruption, Diflblution, and Fluidity in Bodys 5 and that this Force, when it
ciple

prevails over the corpufcular Attraftion, dif-

unites and feparates the cohering Parts of the

and compaft Bodys, is fufficiently
manifeft, from what has been already prov'd
in the two laft Proportions ; and that the
fame expanfive rarefying Power, intimately
mixes, blends, and unites the heterogeneous
Parts of Fluids, and hinders their Separation,

moft

folid

evident in Fad, from the commonly experienced and well-known Effedls of Rareis

faction

and Fermentation

in Liquors.

For

and

Fermentation
continues, Corpufcles of the moft different
Denfitys and fpecifick Gravitys contained in
the Fluid, are intimately mix'd and confufedly blended together, and no feparation can be
made.
B u T as the expanfive Force lefl^ens, and

while

this

Rarefaction

the corpufcular Attraction prevails, the denfer
and more folid Corpufcles unite, cohere, and
form larger Corpufcles ; which being feparated from the Fluid, and fubfiding or taking
place according to their fpecifick Gravity,
the Liquor refines and fettles. After which
Separation, Condenfation, and Subfidence,
any Heat or Perturbation of Motion, which
exerts

and puts into 'Adtion the expanfive

elaftick Elements, will

again raife the Sedi-

ment,

1

A JDemonJlrattony
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Sec.

ment, and mix, confound, and blend the
moft different and heterogeneous Particles, as
before and while the denfer and more folid
Corpufcles, whofe Attraction and Cohefion
are greatelt, are by this means rarefy'd and
enlarged, they abforb or take up a great of the
Fluid, and render the whole Mafs thick,
vifcid, and tenacious.
:
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Philofophical Principles
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II.

Containing the more particular

which obtain

in the

Laws

Motion and

Se-

cretion of the vital Fluids, apply 'd to

the principal Difeafes
ritys

of the Animal

and

Irregula-

Machine.

PROPOSITION
HE Blood Globules are

I.

fpecificallv

heavier than the Serum^ and confijl
of Particlesy which are endued with

a jirqnger corpufcular AttraSiion,
and which receive and retain a
greater degree of Heat.

'Tis

1

La^s
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commonly known, that the Blood of
Animals, when view'd with a Microfcope
*T I

while

s

proper Veffels, appears
to confift of numberlefs very minute red Globules, or Spherula^ fwimming in, and equally
it

circulates in

its

difFufed thro' a thin pellucid

or

Serum

Thefe two

:

Water, Lymph,

different

Subftances,

tho of unequal fpecifick Gravity s, yet while
they continue to circulate in the Veins and
Arterys, are equally mix d and blended together, and kept from feparating by the Heat
and Motion of the Blood, and the continued
A(5lion of the expanfive Element, as explain'd
at Prop. 36, 37.

Part

I.

But

any Quantity or Portion of this compound Mafs, being let out of its containing
Veffels and received in a Bafon or Porringer,
and there fuffer'd to remain at Reft, that the

may

take place according to their fpecifick Gravitys; the Globules uniting by their
corpufcular Attradtion, will fink to the Bot-

Parts

tom, and there form a Crajjamentum or coagulated Sediment, while the Serum w^ill afcend and fwim above it- And this, which is
a plain Matter of Fadt and common Obfervation, evidently fhews, that the Globules

which form the Crajfamentiim

Sediment,
muft be denfer or fpecifically heavier than the
or

Serum.

This

is

generally the cafe in Fadt, as e-

very body knows ; tho it fometimes happens,
that either by the Glutinofity of the Craffa-

mentum^

\ op
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mentutriy flicking to the fides of the Porringer,
or by reafon of adventitious Bubbles of Air,
which the Blood gathers while it flows from
the Orifice, the Crajfamentum will be kept
from fubfiding, and feem to fwim upon the
Top of the Serum. But even in this cafe, the
Adhefion of the Crajfamentum to the fides of
the Veflel being broken off, and the adventi-

the Craffa-mentum by its greater Weight and Denfity
will fink to the Bottom, and the Serum re-

tious Air fuffer'd to evaporate,

main above

it,

as before.

The

obferving that one of thefe Globules,
while it pafies a fmall capillary Artery, will
difpofe itfelf into an oblong Spheroid, and re-

cover its fpherical Figure, as foon as it is got
out of that narrow Paflage ; has induc'd fome
to conclude, that thefe Globules are thin Veficles, or Bubbles blown up and diflended with
Air y and that the Reflitution of the Globule
to its former Figure, after it had been put out
of it, mufl be owing to the elaflick or expanBut this Refive force of the included Air.
flitution of the Globules, is plainly to be referred to another Principle ; that is, to the
corpufcular Attradlion of their conflituent
Parts, by Prop. 34. by which all fuch fmall
Portions of Matter, provided they are foft and
yielding, that is, fluid enough, will be reduc'd
to little Drops or Spherula.
Th u s let a Drop of Oil, or any other
vifcid Liquor, be plac'd upon an horizontal
Plane, and gently prefs'd perpendicularly by
another

:

o

Lamos of the Motion and
another Plane, and the Drop by fuch PreiTure
1 1

will be reduced to an oblate Spheroid,

prefently afTume

its

fpherical

foon as the upper Plane
Preffure remov'd

s

Form

and

again, as

taken off, and the
and this by the corpufcular
is

without any thing of
Elafticity or Expanfion by included Air
but
that thefe Globules are not elaftick Bubbles of
Veficles hird with Air, will be ftill more eviAttra6tion of

its

Parts,

:

dent from the following Obfervations.

Upon

drawing off any Quantity of"
Blood into a Porringer, as the Blood cools,
and the Globules unite by their mutual Attraction, in order to the Separation and Sublidence of the Crajfamentum^ one may plainly
perceive, efpecially by the help of a Microfcope, that as the Globules prefs each other
1.

nearer Contacts, very confiderable
Quantitys of Serum will be forc'd or fqueez*d
out of their Pores and Interftices, but no Air
which manifeftly fhews that their Cavitys
were before fiird and poffeft'd, not with Air,
but with Water, Lymph, or Serum.
2. If thefe Globules are Bubbles or Veficles blown up and diftended with Air, let us
fuppofe the external Veficle or Shell to be a
third Part of the whole Globule ; which is a
very liberal Allowance, with refped: to Bub-

in their

.

whofe Veficles are commonly extremely

bles,

the Globules, while diftended
and fwimming in the Blood, be equal in
Quantity to the Serum, which is a moderate

thin

:

then

if

Suppofition, and agreeable to Experiments i
before

;;

\ \ 1
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before the Globules can fink, the Air contained in them muft evaporate and fly off,
which being -f of the Bulk of the Globules
or 7 of the whole Mafs, it muft follow from
hence, that Blood when cold, and the Craf^
/amentum fubfided, muft lofe -f of its former
Bulk, ftill retaining the fame Weight that
is, three Pints of hot Blood frefh drawn off,
would, when cold, be reduc'd to two Pints
and its fpecifick Gravity be increased in the
fame Ratio of 3 to 2. But 'tis certain that
no fuch thing happens in fait, and that the
Blood, when cold and fettled, ftill retains
very nearly the fame Bulk and fpecifick
:

Gravity.

Some

fmall difference there will indeed
be, on the account of the Blood's Rarefaftiori
while hot, and its Condenfation when cold

and which

is

common

with all
Cooling and Con-

to the Blood

other Liquors but by this
denfation, the Blood increafes its fpecifick
Gravity, only in the Proportion of 527 to
526, or thereabouts, as has been found by
Experiments.
Blood-Globules in a Vacuum^ re3,
tain the fame Size or Magnitude as in the
open Air, as Experience teftifys ; but were
they Bubbles or Veficles fiU'd with Air, they
muft either in this cafe break by the great
Expanfion of their included Air, or at leaft
be blown up to 70 or 80 times their former
Bulk.
:

The

What

i 1
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Wh at

has been faid, is abundantly fufRcient to demonftrate, that the Blood-Globules
or Crajjamentum^ is fpecifically heavier than
the Serum ; and that confequently being more
denfe and compaft, muft conlift of Parts
which are endu'd with a ftronger corpufcular
Attraction : and as the Crajfamentum confifts

of heavieft and denfeft Parts, fo it muft in
confequence be capable of receiving a greater
Degree of Heat, and of retaining the Heat it
once acquired longer than the Serum, which
is of a more loofe and open Texture.
B u T for the particular proportional Denfitys,
or fpecifick Gravitys of Blood, Serum, Craf-famentum and common Water, the World is
exceedingly indebted to the accurate Obfervations and Experiments of the learned Dr. Ju-rin^ of which he has given us an Account in

N^

361. where
by comparing and adjufting his feveral Experiments, and taking a mean Proportion, he finds
that the fpecifick Gravitys of Blood, Serum,

the Philofophical TranfaStionSy

and common Water, are as 1054, 1030, and
From whence again it
1000 refpeftively.
muft neccefl^arily follow, that the Crajfamentum is fpecifically heavier than the Serilm ;
becaufe this being feparated from the Blood,
leaves the Remainder fpecifically lighter than
the mix d or compound Mafs.

The

Blood-Globules in their natural ftate,
are plainly of a loofe, open, and fpongy Texand contain in them a confiderable
ture,
Quantity of Serum s vv^hich being drawn oflf

by

Secretion of the mtal Fluids.
1 1
^
by Diftillation, is found to be ftrongly ting'd
with Oil and volatile Salts, and its fpecifick
Gravity is to Water, as 1080 to 1000. But
the fpecifick Gravity of the dry'd Crajfamentumy after its contain d Serum is drawn off, is
and by comparing Experiments,
as 1280
and taking a mean Proportion, the fpecifick
Gravity of the Blood-Globules in their natural ftate, as determined by Dr. Jurin^ is as
:

1

126.

SCHOLIUM.
Th IS greater fpecifick Gravity of the BloodGlobules,

is

to be underftood of a natural,

found, and healthy State, and where they retain their due Proportion to the Serum ; that
is, where the Craffamentum^ when fubfided
and fettled in a Porringer, is nearly equal to

the Lymph which remains above it. But in
a weak and languid ftate of the Conftitution
and Blood, where the Crajfamentiim bears but
a fmall Proportion to the Serum, its fpecifick
Gravity will be leffen'd with its Quantity, as
for in
I have often found by Experience
Girls under a Chlorofis^ and in hydropical
People, whofe Blood runs moftly into Serum,
I have fometimes met with the remaining
Craffamentumy of equally fpecifick Gravity
with the Serum itfelf, which would continue
to float freely about it, even after the Blood
had flood and fettled in a cold Place for a
Day or two. But in Fevers, which come on
by Depletion, or make their Attacks after any
:

I

great

Laws

of the Motion and
the Blood,
great Evacuations of the Serum
or mix d Mafs, is often fpecifically heavier
1

1

4

;

than in its natural State ; becaufe it contains
a greater Proportion of the Cra[famentum^
while the Crajfamentum itfelf is "fpecifically
lighter than before, as being more heated and
rarefy'd.

PROPOSITION
I'HE
the Bloody
is

IL

CrafTamentum or globular Part of
is a jianding or Jixd ^antity ; and

not at all increasd or diminijh'd by the

Aug^

mentation or Diminution of the glandular Secretions.

Th AT

the natural Secretions confift of
certain Portions of the Lymph or Serum,
drawn off from the Blood in the Arterys by
very minute Tubuli or Strainers, which are
too fmall to admit the Blood-Globules, is
moil certain in Fad:, and well known to every one who has the leaft acquaintance with
all

Bloody Secretions,
the Animal Oeconomy.
or fuch as are ting'd and mix'd with the Globules, are always preternatural, and never
happen but in a morbifick State. Since therefore all the natural Secretions are drains from
the Serum, 'tis plain that the Serum of the
Blood only, is increas'd or diminifh'd in proportion to the Secretions ; while the Crafamentufn remains the fame as to its abfolute
Quantity, under any proportional Augmentation or Diminution of the glandular Secretions.

SCHO-

I

Secretion of the vital Fluids,
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SCHOLIUM.
Th

I s

Propofition confiders the Craflament,

only with refped: to the Evacuations by Secretion, which may be increas'd or diminifh'd,
while the globular Part of the Blood as to
its abfolute Quantity remains the fame :
but
from other Caufes, 'tis plain that the Craffa--

mentum may be

increas'd or diminifti'd in

its

abfolute Quantity, together with the Flefh,
Fat, and other more folid Parts of the Body.

Thus

the Nourifliment and Growth of
Animals, the Craflament ought to increafe
proportional to the Serum, for otherwife the
in

due Conflitution, Texture, and Confiftence
of the Blood would be loft 3 which muft introduce a morbifick State.
In weak and languid Conftitutions, we fee the Craffamentum
is often wafted and wafti'd off, together with
the Flefti and Fat, while the Serum abounds
in too great a Quantity.

In other morbid
too

Cafes, the

Serum runs

oft"

the Secretions, while the globular
Part remains in a very great and undue Quantity and Proportion
a remarkable Inftance of
faft in

:

which, I met with in a Gentlewoman, who,
at about the Age of fifty, dy'd of a dry
Afthma. She was continually afflidled for
four or five Months with a melting wafting
Heat, her Pulfe being very fmall and quick ;
from a Pint of whofe Blood, after it had
Hood a whole Night in a frofty Seafon, tho it
had been very much condens'd vvith the Cold,
and
I 2

1

1
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and the Craffamentum was funk to the Bottom
of the Porringer in a hard compa6t Subftance,
yet there did not remain on the Top, which
could be pour'd off, above 27 Ounces of Serum and when Blood was taken from the
fame Gentlewoman in a warmer Seafon, it
would fcarce fcparate or throw off Serum enough to cover the Surface of the fubiided
Craffamentum^ after it had ftood and fettled
:

for a long time.

Now

if

we

fuppofe the Blood-Globules,

after their Subfidence, to retain their fpheri-

Serum contain d within their
would be nearly equal in Quantity

cal Figure, the
Interftices,

Globules themfelves : But becaufe the
Globules when fubfidcd muft attraft, and prefs
upon each other, they muft be fuppos'd to
touch, not barely in mathematical Points, but
to the

in fmall phyfical Surfaces

and therefore, the

;

Quantity of Serum contained within the Pores
and Interftices of their touching Points, muft
be fomewhat lefs ; and confequently the Craffamentum muft have been nearly equal to the
Serum and yet the Blood-Veffels in this cafe
appeared to be moderately full, and fenfible
:

Secretions

were not large

;

from whence

it

muft follow, that the abfolute Quantity of
the Crajfamentum contained in this Mafs of
Blood, muft at leaft have been double to

what

is

ufual in a found confirmed

ft ate

of

Health.

PRO-
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PROPOSITION
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and
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III.

relative Velocity of

the Blood.

BY

the abfolute Velocity of the Blood, I
here mean that which it obtains at the Heart,
or in the Aorta^ before its Ramification and
and by the relative
Divifion into Branches
:

Velocity, I underftand that

which

it

obtains

any given Diftance from the Heart, after
any affignable number of Branches or Raat

mifications.

N o w if the Sum of the tranfverfe Sedions
of the Branches and Ramifications of the
Aorta^ were every where equal to the Sedlion
of the main Trunk itfelf, 'tis manifeft, that
the Velocity of the Blood in this cafe muft be
every where the fame as in the Aorta. But
fince it appears in Fa6l and by Experiments,
that the Sum of the Sed:ions of the Atterys,
at every Divifion, is greater than the Sed:ion
of the common Trunk before the Divifion ;
it muft from hence follow, that the Velocity
of the Blood will be diminifh'd at every Divifion, as the Canals enlarge, and in the fame
Proportion and therefore the Ratio in which
the Sections enlarge being given, the Ratio in
which the Velocitys are diminiili'd, will be
:

likewife given.

FOR

the abfolute Velocity

:

of Blood thrown out of the

The

left Ventricle,

in a given time^ being divided
I

3

Quantity

by the

tranf-

verft

Lansos of the Motion and
verfe Section of the Aorta^ will give the
Length of the Canal, or the Space thro' which
the Blood moves in the Time given.
The left Ventricle, in its middle Size, is
capable of containing between three and four
Ounces of Blood but it is not certain that
this whole Quantity is empty'd into the Aorta^
at every Contradion or Syftole ; and therefore
I (liall fuppofe, that during the Time of one
Pulfation only, two Ounces of Blood is
thrown into the Aorta \ and that the Heart
contrads 80 times in a Minute, and then
there will be 160 Ounces pafs thro' x}^^ Aorta
in a Minute.
An Ounce of Blood is 1,65. cubick Inches,
and confequently 160 Ounces will be 264 cubick Inches. The Diameter of the Aorta is
about 0,7 of an Inch \ and confequently its
and 264, the
Seftion will be 0,4 of an Inch
Quantity pafling in a Minute, divided by 0,4,
1 1

8

:

:

660 Inches or

gives

t^c^

Feet, for the

Length

of the Canal, or Space defcribed by the Blood
And after the fame manner may
in a Minute.
the Velocity of the Blood in the Aorta be determined, upon any other Suppofition of the
Quantity pafling in a given Time.

FOR

the

relative

or

refpeSiive Velocity

of the Blood, after any given Number of
Branches or Ramifications of the great ArLet the Velocity in \ht Aorta be call'd a^
tery
and the P.atio of the Trunk to the Sum of the
Sedions of any two Branches, call e : then a
:

being the Velocity at the Heart, the Velocity
'

after

;

1
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at the
after the firft Divifion will he a e
fecond Divifion a e^y at the third a e\ &c.
-,

confequently at the thirtieth Divifion the Ve-

be as a ^^^
the moft ufual Proportion which
obtains between the Sections of the common
Trunk, and the Sum of the Sections of its
Branches, as Dr. Keil found by many Obfervations and Experiments, is that of fii:
locity v^ill

Now

nearly

:

upon which Suppofition,

let

it

be

the relative Velocity of the
for Inftance, at the thirtieth Divifion

required to find

Blood ;
the Logarithm of 7T4 is 959065783 ; which
multiply'd by 30, the Index of the Power of
gives 7,1973490, to which the Number
anfwering in the Tables is 0,001575 ; and
^,

confequently the Velocity at the Heart, is to
the Velocity at the thirtieth Divifion, as

0,001575 ; that is, as loooooo to 1575,
or as 635 to I. And therefore, if the Blood
in the Aorta moves ^^ Feet, or 660 Inches in
a Minute, at the thirtieth Divifion it will
move but little more than an Inch in the
fame Time. In like manner, at the fortieth
Divifion the Diminution of Velocity will be
I

as

to

5456

and

to

I

;

46882 to 1
2200000000

at the fiftieth as

hundredth Divifion as
to I nearly.
This is upon the Suppofition,
that the Sediions are augmented thro* all the
Divifions of the Arterys, in the fame conftant
Ratio of 124 to 100: but 'tis very probable,
that a much lefs Ratio than this, muft take
place in the fmall complicated Arterys 5 and
at the

'

I

4

con-

1
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confequently, that the Diminution of Velocity cannot be fo great as this Proportion

tho the number of Divifions and Complications fhould be much

would fuppofe

it,

greater.

PROPOSITION
MUSCULAR
intrinfick

Elajlicity

contrasting

and

Motion

is

IV.

perform d by thi

of the nervous

Fibrillae,

rejloring themfelves againji the

Jir etching Force of the circulating Blood*

A Muscle

is

a Bundle of fmall Blood-

of Artery s and their returning Veins, laid one upon another in very
thin parallel Plates, running thro* the whole
Length of the Mufcle ; thefe Blood-Veffels,
or as they have been ufually call'd, longitudinal, red, and fle{hy Fibres, are every where
at fmall Intervals, contorted and bound about
with fmall, tranfverfe, and fpiral Ramifications and twinings of the Nerves, which Anatomifts have commonly call'd, the white, fpiral, and tranfverfe Fibres.

Veflels,

confifting

A Muscle

thus conftruded, has

its

two
two

Ends, caird the Tendons, faften'd to
Bones, one of which is fix'd and the other
moveable ; and by the Contradion of the
Mufcle, the moveable Bone is drawn upon
But beits Fulcrum towards a fix'd Point.
fore I proceed farther, it will be proper here
to obferve one remarkable Difference, between the Mufcles of voluntary, and thofe
of

1
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of mere natural or neceffary Motion, which
the Mufcles of voluntary
is this; that all
Motion have their Antagonifts, which acft alternately in a contrary Direction, the one being flretch'd and extended, while the other is
contracted by the Power and Command of
But the Mufcles of bare natural
the Will.
neceffary Motion, have their contracting, and
extending or ftretching Powers within themNow I fhall
felves, and need no Antagonifts.

in the

firft

place confider

what

is

in

common

to both thefe, as neceffary and effential

to all

mufcular Motion whatever, whether volun«
In
tary, or barely natural and mechanical.
order to which, I fhall here demonflrate, as
an evident Matter of Fadl, that all the ner*^
vous Coats and Fibres which enter into the
Strudlure and Conflitution of the Mufcles,
are endued with an intrinfick Elaflicity, Spring,
or Power of contrafting and refloring themfelves, againfl a given Weight or Force by
which they may be ftretch'd and, that this
Elafticity, or contractive reflitutive Power,
being a natural inherent Property of the Fibres
themfelves, does not depend on the Mixture,
Effervefcence, or Rarefadlion of any Fluids,
Humours, or Liquors within the Body this,
I think, will abundantly appear plain in fadt
from the following Confiderations.
1. 'Tis manifefl, that all the VefTels in
an animated Body, which confifl of flexible
diflradile Fibres, are in a flate of Tenfion ;
that is, they are both diflended tranfverfly
I
and
-,

:

121
and
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ftretch'd in Length,

Momentum of

by the Quantity and

their contained Fluids

any fuch Veflel

:

for let

Vein or Artery, for infiance, be cut tranfverlly, and the Blood being let out, or hindered from flowing to the
Wound by a proper Ligature, the oppofite
Sides of the Veflel will contract, and come
as a

nearly to a Contact about the Axis ; while the
two Ends will recede both ways from the
Point of Section, by the contradlive Power

of the Fibres, and leave an intermediate
Chafm or gaping Wound : which makes it
evident, that the Vefl^el, while it remain'd intire and in its natural fl:ate, was difl:ended
tranfverfly, and fl;retch'd in Length, by the
Quantity and Moment of the contained circulating Blood J and confequently, Contraction in all their Dimenfions, is the natural intrinfick Adlion of the Veflfels or Fibres themfelves: this Contradtion

therefore,

is

plainly

the ft:ate to which the elafl:ick Fibres tend by
a continual ConafuSy and to which they are
prefently reduced as their proper and natural
ftate

of

Refl:,

as foon as they are

freed

from

the difl:ending fl:retching Force of the Fluids.
And that the vafcular or organical Parts of the
Body, are proportionally inlarg'd in all their
Dimenfions by the Quantity and Moment of
their contain'd Fluids, is farther evident from
the Growth, or gradual Augmentation of
for every body knows,
Bulk in Animals
that by the increafed Quantity and Momentum
:

of the accumulated Blood aad animal Fluids,
the

5
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1
the Veflels in their natural State and Growth

are inlarg'd in proportion every way ; that is,
ftretch'd in Length as well as diflended and

widen'd in Breadth or Thicknefs this therefore is the proper and natural Adtion of the
:

and ftretch the vafcular
and inlargethem in all their Dimenfions.

Fluids, to
Parts,

diftend

Againft the diftending ftretch ing Power of the
Fluids, the folid mufcular Fibrilla continually exert a contractive or reftitutive Force, by
which they are kept in their proper and natural ftate of Teniion, and without which
they would immediately be relaxed, and become uncapable of any Adlion at all.
2.

That

this

contradlive

Power of the

mufcular Fibres, is a natural intrinfick Property of the Fibres themfelves ; and that it
does not depend on any Mixture, or mutual
Adion of Fluids within the Body, is evident

from hence, that

fame
Property, after they are taken out of the Body and dry'd ; as we fee in Thongs, Cat-gut,
and other fuch-like Cords or Strings, cut out
of the mufcular Coats and Skins of Animals,

which may be

thefe Fibres retain the

ftretch'd out to a confiderable

Length beyond their natural States and when
the ftretching Force or Weight is taken off,
they will immediately contract again, and re-

cover themfelves by their

own native

intrinfick

Spring.

Wh ile

Mufcle contrads, the Blood
|s forcibly fqueez'd out of it, and during its
|late of Contradion, it is more hard, compadt,
and
3.

a

I

24
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than before ; that is, it contains
lefs Blood and Fluid in it when contrafted,
than when it is ftjetch'd and extended: which
plainly {hews, that this Contraction cannot
be made by the addition of another Fluid
from the Nerves, mixing with Blood in the
Mufcles.
'Tis well known, in Blood-letting, where
a Sedlion has been made in the Cephalick
Vein, if the Blood does not flow free enough
from the Orifice, the Velocity of the effluent
Blood will be much increased and promoted,
by clinching the Hand of the fame Side, and
bringing the Mufcles of the Carpus into a
ftrong Contradlion : if this Contraction be long
continued, the Velocity of ejffluent Blood will
be fenfibly abated by fuch continual bent ; but
if the Fibres are unbended, and the Mufcles
folid

contracted again, by turns, the increased Velocity and Impetus of the Blood from the

and may be kept as
long as we pleafe. This is the Matter of faCt,
and which happens thus ; the Blood with
which the Mufcles of the Carpus are fill'd
and diftended, while they are flretch'd and
dilated, being forcibly comprefs'd and fqueez'd
out by the Contraction, is fent direCtly into the Subclavian Vein, from whence it
flows out at the Orifice, and increafes the
Orifice will be reilor'd,

Velocity.

be long continu'd, the
Velocity will abate, and be but little, if at all,
promoted ; at moll, no farther than what may
be
I F the Contraction
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be done by a fmall Quantity of Blood, which
being fufpendcd from entring the Mufcles of
the Carpus^ now finds an eafier and more open
way thro' the Orifice. But if thofe Mufcles
be alternately contracted and ej^tended, the
increas'd Velocity of the Blood thro' the open
Vein will be kept up ; becaufe in this cafe
there is not only an increafed Quantity of
Blood fent to the Orifice, but a continual new
Impetus given it by the contracting comEvery body knows the
prefling Nerves,
Power of Exercife, or any brifk voluntary
Motion, in raifing the Pulfe and increafing
the Velocity of the Blood y and how this
comes about, is very evident from this Principle
for the Blood, forc'd with a new Impetus thro' thofe Mufcles, by their repeated
ftrong Contradions, muft communicate its
Motion to the reft of the Blood, till the Pulfe
gradually rifes, and the Heat diffufes itfelf, as
:

we

find in faCt.

But
Proof of

the moft convincing experimental
this,

from what
the Heart of a Dog,

as true in

may

fa(3:,

is

be obferv'd in
whofe Thorax has been laid open, fo as to
give us a diftind: view of that famous Mufcle in its curious and wonderful Motion, while
the Animal

In

this

is ftill

alive.

cafe one

may

obferve,

that the

Heart while it is in its Diaftole, appears of
a very red and florid Colour ; 'tis fenfibly foft
and yielding to the Touch, the vital Fluid
glows in it and fhines thro' it s and in fliort,
all

Laws
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the Circumftances fhow, that in this ftate
the Mufcle is fully repleni(h'd and diftended
with Blood : but as foon as it begins to contradl, one may obferve the Blood with an
increased Velocity, flowing out of its whole
Subftance, thro' the coronary Veins into the
Auricles
and while the Blood thus ruflies
out, by the Compreffion of the contracting
nervous Fibres, the Heart manifeftly changes
its former red and florid, into a much more
all

'y

pale and livid Colour

compad: and

j

to the

folid

is

it

fenfibly

more

Touch, and every

Circumfl:ance concurs to evince, that in
Syftole

it

inwardly into

contradis

Subftance, and

is

more

its

denfe, or takes

its

own

up

lefs

fpace than before.

The

Syflole being

over,

and the Heart

returning to its Diaftole, the Velocity of the
Blood thro' the coronary Veins is abated, and

the Mufcle recovers

former Rednefs, Flofrom whence 'tis maniridity and Softnefs
feft, that in this cafe the Blood rufhes into
the whole Subfl:ance thro* the coronary Arterys, and inflates and flretches the Blood-Veffels, in order to bend or flrain the Nerves for
its

:

the next Contraftion.
4.

TH E

rives a

new

common

Hypothefis,

additional Fluid

which de^

from the Nerves,

with the Blood in the Mufcles,
order to their Inflation and Contradion, is

to be mix'd
in

not only contrary to all the foregoing evident
Fadts, but likewife plainly inconfifltent with
the Circulation of the Blood. For 'tis manifeft
2
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feft by what has been here faid, that the
Blood in the Mufcles, during their Contraction, is fo far from receiving any additional
Fluid from the Nerves, that its Quantity is

very much diminifh^d, w^hile it is fqueez'd
out with an increafed Impetus and Velocity,
by the compreflive Force of the contradling
reftoring Nerves.
befides this, the common Do6trine
concerning mufcular Motion is plainly inconfiftent with the Circulation of the Blood,

But

and with all the known eftablifh'd Laws of
For 'tis
Nature in the animal Oeconomy
here fuppofed, \hat the longitudinal Fibres,
:

as they are calFd,

which

conftitute the

main

Body of a Mufcle, are divided at fmall Distances by tranfverfe Fibres, as fo many Ligatures, into innumerable little Cells,

Fefi^

cula or Bladders, communicating with the
Blood- Veffels and Nerves ; in which fmall
Veficles or Bladders, the Blood and nervous
Fluid mixing, prefently run into a Fermentation ; and by their Rarefadlion and Expanlion, fwelling and blowing up the little Veficles, the Body of the Mufcle is hereby inflated and diftended, or increafed in Thicknefs
while it is fhortned in Length; This is the
common Hypothefis, at leaft fo far as I am
able to comprehend it, and which I take to
be incumbered with feveral infuperable DiffiFor,
I N the firft place, no fuch Fluid in the
Nerves could ever be found, as being mix'd

cultys.

with

1
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with the Blood, would occalion any fuch
Fermentation, Rarefaction, or Expanfion, as
is here fuppos'd
and yet this is a Matter
which certainly ought to have been well
clear'd in fad:, before it had been receiv'd as
a Law of Nature, and made ufe of to account
:

other Phaenomena ; efpecially before fo
great a ftrefs had been laid upon it, in accounting for almoll all Difeafes.

for

But

fuppofing thefe mufcular Cells, Veficles, or little Bladders to be inflated, as is
here imagined, by the expanfive Force of an
included Fluid ^ yet no fuch EfFedl could follow, as fhortning the Mufcle in Length and
fwelling it in Thicknefs : but the Confequence
in this cafe muftbe, that the Mufcle would
be lengthned as well as thickned ; that is, it
muft increafe its Dimenfions proportionally
every way, which is the proper and natural
Adtion of the Fluids upon the Solids, as has

been (hewn already.

Perhaps
of Velicles or
is

maybe faid, that thefe Strings
little Bladders, when the Mufcle
it

ftretch'd or extended, are

drawn

into oblong

Spheroids ^ but when they are inflated by the
Mixture of the nervous Fluid with the Blood,
they are reduced to a fpherical Figure, by

which means

Axes will be fhortned, and
But iince
their conjugate Diameters enlarged.
the Veficles muft be allow'd to be foft, flexible, diftradtile, and equally yielding every
way ; and fince an included expanfive Fluid
muft prefs its containing Veflels equally every
way,
their
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way, that is, in the Diredlion of its Axis and
conjugate Diameter equally; 'tis manifeft that
any VefTel, notwithftanding fuch Prellure or
Diftenfion, muft retain its natural or proper
Figure ; and being equally diftended and
ftretch'd in all Diredions alike, muft proportionally be inlarg'd

in all its

Dimeniions.

But there is one thing farther which muft intirely overthrow this Hypothefis, and that
is, that no fuch Rarefaftion or Expanfion in
the Mufcles can poffibly happen, without
giving an invincible Check, or putting a ftop
For lince
to the Circulation of the Blood.
the Blood circulates continually and freely
thro' thefe mufcular Veficles, by the Hypothefis, 'tis evident that thefe Velicles muft be
continued Canals with the Blood- Veflels ; for
otherwife there would be a continual Extravafation of Blood, which muft foon put an
end to the Circulation, and to the Life of the
Animal. And fince the Blood circulates freely
thro' thefe mufcular Cells or Veficles, 'tis
plain that as foon as ever they begin to inflate
and blow up, the Blood muft be immediately
pufh'd forward with an increas'd Velocity in
the Courfe of its Circulation 3 which muft
neceflarily prevent any fuch Inflation, Tumefaction or Diftenfion in the Mufcles.
Before
thefe Veficles therefore can be blown up and
diftended in the manner that is fuppos'd, the
Exit of the diftending rarefying Fluid muft
be hinder'd s that is, the Circulation of the
Blood muft be ftopt. And if any one fhould

K
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doubt of

this,

of the Motion mid
let him try whether he can

blow up a Bladder or other Veflel that is open
at both Ends, and where the expanfive Fluid
has as free an Egrefs as Ingrefs. But if this
cannot be done, it muft be equally impoffible
to inflate the Mufcles according to the common Hypothefis, while there is an open free
Communication with the Arterys and Veins.
Th e s e things premifed, the natural mechanical A(5lion of a Mufcle will be now eaiily
underflcod and explained for 'tis evident from
the Strudlure and Conflitution of a MufclCj
as already defcrib'd, that upon the Contradlion
of tranfverfe and fpiral Fibres, which are the
Ramifications and Twinings of the Nerves,
the longitudinal, red, and fiefhy Fibres or
Blood-Veffels, which conftitute the main Body
of the Mufcle, mufl be fqueez'd, contorted
and drawn together, as being compell'd to
follow the Motion and Direftion of thefe
contrafting elaftick nervous Cords ; by which
means the Blood-VeiTel^ being ftraitned and
comprefs'd, muft be forc'd with fome impetuofity thro' the Mufcle, and propell'd forward in the Courfe of its Circulation. Now
if the Blood ihould hereupon ftop, and return no more to the Mufcle, 'tis plain that
the Mufcle muft for ever remain in this contrafted State, as its proper and natural ftate
of Quiefcence to which it tends and where
:

-,

it

would

reft,

by the

intrinfick elaftick

Power

of thefe nervous cont railing Fibres But the
Blood having received a frefli Impetus by the
:

Con-
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Contradion, and returning upon the Mufcle
in the Courfe of its Circulation, rufhes into
the Blood-Veffels,

which being

inlarg'd in all

Dimenfions by the Force and Impulfe
of the returning Blood, the tranfverfe and fpiral nervous Fibres mufl be hereby ftretch'd,
and the Mufcle extended ; by this means the
Blood-Veffels being brought to their natural
and due Extent and Capacity, and confequently the ftretching diftending Force of the
Blood ceafing or diminiftiing, the contraftive
Power of the Nerves will in that ilate begin
to a6t again, and reftore themfelves with the
fame Force by which they were ftretch'd and
extended ; till the returning propelled Blood
re-enters the Mufcle, and ftretches it again, as
their

before defcrib'd:

Now

'tis

evident that thefe

two Counterforces being once thus
and

adjufled

aequipois'd, this alternate Contraction

and
and

Extenfion muft be continued neceffarily
mechanically, without any Dependence upon
Will or free Agency, till the ^Equilibrium be
broken, and the Motion fome way or other
preternaturally interrupted and fufpended.
And from hence appears very plainly, what
has been obferv'd before ^ that every Mufcle
of mere natural involuntary Motion, has its
contradting and ftretching Powers within itfelf, or in its own Structure and Conftitution,
without needing the aid and affiftance of antagonift Mufcles.

But
to

where the Bones and Members are
be mov'd with any great Force in contrary

K
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by the command of the Will, the
Author of Nature has every where in this
Cafe provided the Animal Machine with an-

Direcftions,

tagonifticalMufcleSj one of
ted while the other

is

which

extended

:

is

and

contrac-

how

the

Matter ftands in this cafe with refpeft to mufcular Motion, or how this voluntary Motion
differs from that which is natural and neceffa-

now

proceed to fliew.
fmce the Mufcles of neceffary and
voluntary Motion, have plainly the fame internal Strudure and Conflimiion, with refped:
to the Twinings and Ramifications of the
jNlerves with the Blood- Veffels ^ 'tis manifeft
they muft have the fame neceffary mechanical
that is, they muff' be alternately
Aftion
ry,

I fhall

Now

:

ffretch'd

and extended, contracted and com-

confequence of their Organization
and Stru6lure ; whether there he fuppos'd to
be any Interpofition of the Will, or Influence
and Impreffion of the Mind upon them or
prefs'd, in

not.

And herewith refpeft

to this neceffary

and

barely mechanical Aftion of the Mufcles, thofe
which are intended for voluntary Motion, and

which

are therefore provided with Antagoniffs,

are ffretch'd and extended, or contraded and

comprefs'd, together and at the fame time :
by means of which conjunct and uniform Action of the fame pair of Antagonifts, thefe

Mufcles, fo far as they aft naturally, neceffarily, and independent on the Will, are always
kept in ^quilibrioy as being continually and
alter-
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alternately iniprefs'd with two contrary equal
Forces.

But

here the Author of Nature has put it
into the Power, or under the Command of the
Mind, by a VoHtion, Preference, Choice, or
free Determination, to alter this Mquilibrmm^
and turn the Balance one way or the other at
pleafure
that is, the Mind by willing, directing, or determining it, can imprefs the
nervous elaftick Cords, or Fibrillce of any
Mufcle which has an Antagonift, with a certain Stimulus, Irritation, or compreffive Energy, by which the Mufcle fo imprefs'd is
brought into a ftrong and forcible Contraction, againft the contrary much weaker, and
merely mechanical Force of its antagoniftick
Mufcle.
H I s is evidently fo in fad, but the manner of it can no more be explain'd than the
Union of Soul and Body, of which this is
one of the Laws, 'Tis plain in fadl, that external Objeds, by flriking and impreffing the
Organs of Senfation with a certain Stimulus
or Irritation, excite their peculiar and appropriate Ideas in the Mind ; and on the other
hand, the Mind by willing, direding, and
determining it, can imprefs the Nerves v/ith
Ilimulating, contrafting, and compreffive Force
upon the Blood- VefTels, by which the antago:

T

Mufcles are drawn in their refpeftive
contrary Diredions at pleafure. Now the beft
way of accounting for this, is, doubtlefs, to
refolve it into the Will and Power, or conti-

niftick

K
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nual Prefence and Aftion of the firft Caufcj
who has eftablifb'd fuch a Law, and continues
They who do not
it in force and execution.
like this, may by Imagination create as many
intermediate Caufes as they pleafe ; but they
mufl either com.e at length to a firft Caufe,
and fo take all this Round to no purpofe, or
elfe run up the account of Matters in Infini-'
tum^ without ever coming to a firft Caufe j
or, which is the fame in the ifTue, fuppofe
every thing to be Effe6l without Caufe, or
without any original independent acflive Power
which
or Principle of Energy and Motion
muft reduce Religion and Philofophy to the
fame defperate State, and deftroy all the Principles of Reafon, as well as of Virtue and
moral Conduft.
:

COROLLARY.
From

hence v^e may conclude the In-r
fufficiency and Unufefulnefs of the feveral
laboured and learned Computations which
have been given us of the mufcular Force of
the Heart, as if this was the only, or at leaft
the chief Caufe of the Circulation of the
Blood.

FoR

mufcular elaftick Fibrilla
are every where twin'd and interwoven with
the Blood- Veffels, not only in the Mufcles
ftridly (o calFd, but alfo in the Glands, the
mufcular Coats, and univerfally wherever any
Blood- VeiTels are to be found and fince every
fijch elaftick Fibre, being ftretch'd^ muft by
fince thefe

:

its
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its Contradlion comprefs the Blood- Veflels,
and fqueeze forward the Blood 3 'tis evident
that the whole Force by this means imprefs'd
upon the Blood, muft be the Sum of the
Forces of all the elaftick Fibres taken together, and confequently that the Heart in this
Cafe can contribute but its (hare 3 and that
with refpeft to other Mufcles, in proportion
to its ftrength: and therefore, to attribute the
Circulation of the Blood to the fole Impulfe
and Protrufion of the Heart, muft be extremely unphilofophical and immechanical, as being contrary to the plain and obvious Laws of
Animal Motion.
But neither is this mufcular Ad:ion of the
elaftick nervous Fibrillce^ and their Compreffion upon the Blood- VelTels, the fole Caufe of
the Circulation of the Blood ; for we know
that Liquors may freely circulate thro' exceedingly fine and almoft infinitely frnall
Tubes, without any mufcular Force or Adion
at all ; as is the cafe in Trees and Vegetables
of all kinds, and likewife in the Paffage of the
proper Aliment and nutritious Liquors thro'
the Bones and moft folid Parts of Animal Bo-^
dys, where no mufcular Action can be conceived 3 and which fort of Circulation or Paffage of Liquors, muft therefore be afcrib'd to
that other Principle or Law of Motion, /. e\
the corpufcular Attrad:ion, as explain d and
demonftrated, Prop. 34. Part

K
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PROPOSITION

V.

HE

Nerves are repknijh'd with a foft oily
Liquor^ not much unlike the White of 'an Egg ;
fervijtg to cool^ moijlen^ and lubricate the nerI'

vous elajiick Fibres.

That

the cortical Part of the Brain is
glandulous, and contrived for the Secretion of

a certain Liquor from the Blood, and that the
Nerves take their original in numberlefs fmall
Pipes or I'ubuli from thefe Glands, is plain
Matter of fad, and confirmed by the concurrent Obfervation and Experience of

all

Ana-

and that fuch a Liquor as here defcrib'd,
is
likewife adtually found in the
Nerves, and prefently difcharges itfelf w^hen
any Nerve is cut or wounded, is equally true
and undeniable in fadt.

tomifts

:

The

firft

part of this Propojition therefore,

with refped: to the aftual Exiftence of fuch
an oily lubricating Fluid in the Nerves, being
evident in fad:, mufl be allow'd as a thing paft
all difpute.
And as to the latter part of the
Propofjion, the Neceffity of fuch a Fluid or
Liquor to the Purpofe here affign d ; it mufl:
be alfo equally plain and evident, to any one
who will confider the Nature of fuch elafl:ick
fpringy Fibres, of which the internal Subftance of the Nerves con(ifl:s
for 'tis well
known, that all fuch elafl:ick Fibres require a
due Degree of moiflining, foftning and lubrication, in order to retain their Flexibility and
:

capa-
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capacity of Extenfion 3 when they are overheated and dry'd, they contradl immediately,
and become fo ftiff and inflexible, as to be uncapable of ftretching by any ordinary Force.
Such ftifthefs, hardnefs, and inflexibility,
is what always, in fad:, happens to a Nerve,
when this animal Oil, or foftning lubricating
Liquor, is by any means obftrudled and intercepted ; the Nerve deprived of it immoderately contracts, hardens and dries up, fo as to
lofe its proper and natural Adion.
On the other hand, where the Nerves ^re
too much foak'd and drenched with this oily
lubricating Liquor,

they prefently

grow

fofr,

any
the leaft ftretching Weight or Force, without
any Capacity of contrafting and reftoring
And thefe being the two moft
themfelves.
common and remarkable Diieafes of the Nerves
and elaftick Fibres, arifing either from the
Excefs or Defe6t of this animal Oil or nervous
Fluid ; I prefume the Propojition^ from what
has been here faid, muft be thought fufficiently confirm'd y uniefs it be with thofe who
from the Credit of a bare Hypothefis, without any Proof, have afcrib'd to this animal Oil
or nervous Fluid, an Oflice, as they imagine,
of much greater importance, under the Name
oi Animal Spirits while it has been thought
to be the main Caufe of mufcular Motion, by
mixing and rarefying with the Blood in the
Mufcles, thereby diftending and widening them
tranfverfly, while they are contrade^ and

lax,

and

flabby,

and will

eafily yield

to

-,

Ihortned longitudinally-

But

1

1
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having already,

think at leaft^
eftablifh'd a true Theory of mufcular Motion,
upon evident Fads, and fhew'd the Fahhood
or this Hypothefis, as contrary to the Laws of
Nature, and the Motion of the animal Fluids;
I (hall here fpare myfelf the Trouble of any
farther Confutation.
as

I

PROPOSITION
"The

Lungs are a Mufcle

Air performs

-,

VL
in

which the

the fame Office with the Blood in

other Mufcles.

The

Trachea^ as is commonly know^n, having entered the Cavity of the Thorax, divides itfelf into vno main Branches ; each of
which fends forth an infinity of fmaller
Branches and Ramifications, which are complicated and interwoven into innumerable FeJtculce or little Bladders, all communicating
with the common Trunk. Each Lobe of the
Lungs is divided into a certain number of Lobules, and each Lobule into thefe extremely
minute Veficles. The Blood- Veflels being the
Branches and Ramifications of the pulmonary
Artery and Vein, are difpers^d and interwoven
in a very curious and fine Net-work, with
thefe bronchial Lobules and Veficles ; a Branch
or Ramification of the pulmonary Artery, with
its correfpondingVein, attending every Divifion
and minuted Sub-divifion of the "Trachea.
Lobule cortfifting of the Branches
and Ramifications of the T^rachca^ attended

Each

with

;

\
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and
Vein,
with thofe of the pulmonary Artery
is wrapt up in a common Coat or Tegument;
and the Lobes which they thus conftitute, are
likewife inclos'd and wrapt up in their common Coats or Coverings, by which they are
faftned, compacted, and bound together.
Fr o M which Strud:ure and Contrivance of
this curious Organ, 'tis manifeft that theBloodVeffels muft necefTarily follow the Motion and
Direftion of the bronchial Veftcula or AirBladders, both which mult be either extended
and divaricated, or contrafted and comprefs'd
at the fame time.

Thus when

upon

raifing the Breaft, the

Air ru(hes in thro' the Trachea^ and diftends
or blows up the Veficula which communicate
with the common Trunk ; 'tis evident the
Blood- Veflels to which thefe Vejiculce are
faften'd, muft at the fame time be ftretch'd,
diftended and divaricated
by which means,
there will be an open and free Paffage made
for the Blood from the right Ventricle, to
flow in, fill up, and diftend all the Branches
of the pulmonary Artery and Vein. But when
the Thorax fubfides, the cartilaginous annular
Bandages of the Bronchia, the mufcular
Coats of the Lobules and Veficles, together
with the mufcular Coats and Fibres of the
Blood-Veflels, at the fame time contradl
whereby the Blood is forcibly propell'd and
fqueez'd out thro' the correfponding Branches
and Ramifications of the pulmonary Vein,
into the left Ventricle of the Heart ; by the
:

Con-?
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Contra6lion of which, it is driven into the
Aorta.
All this is obvious to the Sight, in a living
Dog, whofe Thorax has been laid open ;
where 'tis vifible, that when the Lungs are
blown up and diftended with Air, the BloodVeflels are at the fame time ftretch'd and divaricated, and the Blood rufhing in thro' the
Branches of the pulmonary Artery, the whole
Subftance of the Lungs becomes red, florid,
and diftended with Blood, while the Veficles
of the Trachea are diftended with Air but
when the bronchial Tubuli and Veficles contrad:, the Breaft fubfides ; the whole Subftance
of the Lungs being comprefs'd, grow more
compadl, and the Blood is forcibly driven
thro' the Branches of the Vena piilmonaris^
into the left Ventricle of the Heart ; and in
fhort, every thing happens here after the fame
manner, as has been obferv'd, in the Syftole
andDiaftole of the Heart itfelf from whence
'tis fufHciently evident, that the Lungs ad: as
a Mufcle ; and that the Air in the fmall
Tubes and Veficles of the Trachea, performs
the fame Office with the Blood in other
Mufcles.
o
fo far as Refpiration is purely mechanical and neceffary, the Mufcles employ 'd
in it, have their contrading and ftretching
Powers within themfelves, fo as to ftand in
need of no Antagonifts and after vv^hat manner the Quantity and Moment of the circulating Blood ad as a Balance or Counterpoife
:

:

N w

:

to

:
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Nerves^ has been fhewn already. But becaufe
this Ad: of Refpiration is hkewife partly voluntary, and the Mufcles employed in it are
evidently in fome meafure under the Command of the Will ; it will be neceffary to
confider this Matter a little farther, and to
fhew what are the true and real antagoniftick
Powers in this voluntary Action.

That

the intercoftal Mufcles and Diaphragm, by which the Ribs are raifed, and
the Cavity of the Thorax enlarged, have no
proper Antagonifts within the Body, is well

known and commonly aliow'd

and yet without fome fuch antagoniftick Power, the Adt
of Refpiration muft be purely mechanical and
neceffary, and could not be at all fubjed to the
Command and Diredion of the WilL Here
therefore the Author of Nature, by an extra:

ordinary Contrivance, has made the Lungs
(thro' the Interpofition and conjund Adion of
the common Air or Atmofphere) the proper

Power to the intercoftal Mufcles
and Diaphragm. And how this is brought
about and effeded, will be plain from what

antagoniftick

follows.

'Tis Commonly known, that the external Air or Atmofphere preffes upon the Surface of an animal Body, as well as upon the
Surfaces of all other Bodys immerfed in it
and that this Weight or Preffure upon a given
Surface, is equal to the Weight of a Column
of Quickfilver, whofe Bafe is the given Surface,

1
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face,

La^s
and

its

of the Motion and

Altitude 30 Inches.

Now

Weight of a cubick Inch of Mercury

is

8,

the

102

Ounces Avoirdupois ; and therefore the Weight
of a Column of Mercury, whofe Bafe is one
fquare Inch, and its Altitude 30 Inches, is
243 Ounces. And if we fuppofe the whole
Surface of the Body to contain 15 fquare Feet,
or 2160 Inches, the Weight of Air preffing
upon the Surface of fuch a Body will be
524680 Ounces, or 32780 Pounds Weight.

The Thorax, which

and deprefs'd alternately in Refpiratiori, may be conlider'd as
a Cylinder, whofe Circumference is 40, and
its Altitude 8 Inches ; of which Cylinder, the
convex Surface will be 320 Inches ; and confequently the Prefliire of the Air upon it, will
be equal to 4860 Pound Weight.
I

T

is

raised

mull: be obferved here, that the reafon

why

fo great a

this

that the internal Cavitys of the Body,

Weight or PreiTure upon the
Surface of the Body has no fenfible Effect, is
;

and the Interfaces of the Blood and animal
Fluids, being all fiU'd with Air of the fame
Force and Spring with the external Air, while
thefe two equal Forces in contrary Dire6tions
are kept in Mquilibrio^ they will mutually fup-

and every thing
will remain in the fame State either of Motion
or Reft, as if there was no fuch Weight or
PrefTure at all
but when once the Mquilibritim is broken, and one of thefe Powers prevails
over the other, the Effeds will be very great
and fenfible, as we fhall fee farther on.
port and balance each other

;

:

Now
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from hence it is evident, that the
intercoftal Mufcles and Diaphragm cannot ad:
fo as to raife the Ribs and enlarge the Cavity
of the Thorax, unlefs the external Air be at
the fame Inftant of Time admitted into the
Lungs, to jEill up the internal enlarged Cavity
of the Breaft, and thereby fupport it againll
the Weight and Preffure of the external Air.

Now

For (hould we fuppofe the Ribs to be raifed,
and the Cavity of the Thorax enlarged, without the admiffion of the external Air ; the
external Surface of the Thorax muil, as has
been (hewn in that cafe, fuftain a Weight or
Preffure equal to 4860 Pound a Weight againft which the elevated Ribs could not poi^
libly be fupported by the natural Power of the
Mufcles, without the inflantaneous Immiffion
of the Air into the Lungs, by which the internal Cavity being filFd, the elevated Ribs
will be fupported and kept in Mqiiilibrio^ againft the contrary Weight and Preffure of
the external Atmofphere.
An D for the fame Reafon that the Thorax
cannot poffibly be rais'd and fupported without
Infpiration; or the Immiffion of the external
Air into the Lungs, it muft neceffarily fubfide, upon the Emiffion of the Air, in Expiration ; ffnce otherwife it muft continue elevated and fuftain d, in oppofition to a Weight
againft which it could not poffibly be rais'd at
:

which is equally impoffible.
Vo L u N T A R Y Refpiration therefore is
thus performed
When the intercoftal Muf-

firft

:

:

2

cles

;

La^s

of the Motion and
cles and Diaphragm are ftrongly irnprefs'd
and contradled by the Power of the Willj the
external Air rufhes in to fill up the internal
1
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Cavity, and fupport the rifing Breaft againll
the Weight of the Atmofphere. On the other
hand, when the mufcular Coats and Fibres of
the Lobes and Veficles of the Lungs are forcibly contracted

by the fame A6tion of the

Will, and the contained Air driven out, the
Weight of the Atmofphere muft again take
place, and neceffitate the Thorax to fubfide,
to avoid a Weight or Preffure too powerful
for the contractive Force of the Mufcles,
which had before rais'd and fufpended the
Thorax. From whence 'tis plain, that as the
Air admitted into the Lungs is the means of
fuftaining the elevated Breaft, againft the otherwife infupportable Weight of the Atmofphere ; fo the fame Weight and Preffure of
the external Air, neceffitates the fubliding of
the Thorax, upon the Contraction and Compreffion of the Lungs.
And after this manner the Lungs, by the Intervention and conjunct Action of the Atmofphere, is the antagoniftick

Power

to the intercoftal Mufcles

and

Diaphragm.

SCHOLIUM
Since

the Blood- Veffels,

L
when the Muf-

cles contrad:, are ftrongly comprefs'd,

Blood forced out of them,

as

and the

has been ftiewn

a Difficulty may here arife, how it ftiould
come about, that upon any fuch Compreffion
the

Secretion of the

mtal Fluids.
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4j

the Blood is not driven equally both ways, or
in two contrary Directions at the fame time.
to prevent this Effeft, which muft be
inconfiftent with animal Life, and foon put a

Now

ftop to the Circulation of the Blood, the Author of Nature has in the firft place provided

the Veins,
Valves,

at

certain fmall Intervals,

which open towards the

right

with

Ven-

of the Heart, to make way for the Paffage of the Blood in its natural Courfe ; but
iliut and clofe the contrary way, fo as to prevent any reflux of the Blood back again upon
theArterys: and at the fr^metime, the reflux
of the Blood from the Arterys, is prevented
by the ftrong Valves which fhut up the Orifice of the Aorta^ and which opening to let
the Blood pafs from the left Ventricle, do prefently clofe again to hinder its return from the
Arterys upon the Heart ; by which means,
when the Blood- Veflels in a Mufcle are comtricle

prefs'd

and conftring'd by the contracting e-

nervous Fibrillcz^ it mufl: neceffarily be
driven forward in its natural Direction ; that
being the only way in which any imprefs'd
Force can determine it.
But fecondly, it muft be obferved farther,
that all mufcular Motion is propagated fucceflively, according to the natural Direction
of the Blood in the Courfe of its Circulation.
laftick

For

fince the Blood-Veflels are ftretch'd

and

diftended by the Influx of the Blood from the
Heart ; if thefe VeflTels are fuppofed to be
divided into innumerable fmall tranfverfe contiguous
L

1

4^

Lanzjs of the

Motion and

tiguous Seftions, 'tis evident tlv.t all the Sections thro'out the whole Length of a VeiPel,

and diilended inilantaneat the fame time
but fuc-

will not be ilretch'd

oufly and precifely

5

confequence of the fucceffive
Motion and Propagation of the Blood. And
fmce the mufcular elaftick Fibres contrad: in
confequence of, and in proportion to the
ftretching diflending Force of the Blood, 'tis
plain that the Contraction muft firft begin
where the Diftenfion was firft made ; and be
propagated fucceffively after the fame manner,
and in the fame Direction.
Th 1 s fucceiTive Propagation of mufcular
Motion is very vifible in the Heart, whofe
Auricles begin to contraft firft, and then the
Ventricles at a very fmall but fenfible interval,
And this
as the Blood is propelled forward.
fucceffive propagation of Motion,
will be
in

ceffively,

and fenfible as the Heart grows
weak, and the Motion flow and languid for
then it may be plainly perceived, that the Mo-

more

diftin(5l

:

tion begins at the right Auricle,
it

proceeds to the

left,

from whence

and from thence

to the

and the right Auricle will continue moving, or dilating and contrading for
fome time after the left Auricle and Ventricles
Ventricles

;

are at perfed;

But

reft.

propagation of mufcular Motion, is moft vifible and remarkable in
the Inteftines , where the alternate Dilatation
and Contradion beginning at the Stomach, is
continued by fucceffive Undulations thro' the
this fuccefiive

whole
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whole Length of the Guts ; by which meansj
their Contents are ftill prefs'd and fqueez'd
forward towards the Anus : but upon any violent and preternatural Inverfion of this Mothe Contents of the Inteftines are all
brought upward, and difcharg'd at the Mouth.
And after the fame manner, the Blood muft
tion,

be driven back upon the Heart, and all the
Valves and Flood-gates of the Machine broke
to pieces, were it not for this natural Direction and fucceflive Propagation of mufcular
Motion y which mifchief is hereby effedtually
prevented,

SCHOLIUM
Another
this

may be rais'd upon
which it may not be amifs

Queftion

Subjed:, of

to take

fome

It

notice here;

and that

is,

How

an elaftick Fluid, fuch as the Air, (hould be
anyways necefiary to the Ends and Purpofes
of Breathing. For 'tis manifeft, that any
other Fluid, tho not at all elaftick, in which
our Bodys might have been immersed, muft
upon the Elevation of the Thorax have rufti'd
into the bronchial Veficulce^ fo as to

diftend

and upon the Contradlion of
thefe Veficles, the Blood- Veflels of the Lungs
muft have been conftring'd and comprefs*d,
and the Blood driven forward after the fame
manner : and confequently, fome other important ufe of the Air in Breathing muft be
allow'dj befides this alternate Dilatation and

and

fill

them up

:

L

a

Com-

j
:
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Compreffion of the Blood- Veffels,
cular Adlion of the Lungs,

Now

'tis

certain

in the

muP*

from Prop. 35,36. Part

that the Air join'd with elementary Fire,
folutely neceflary to keep

up the

natural Heat of the Blood

is

I.

ab-

Fluidity and

without which
it muft immediately cool, condenfe, and become a fix'd folid Mafs and 'tis extremely
probable, at leaft, that as the Air is thus ab;

:

Purpofes, fo there
a necefflty likewife of a continual fupply of

folutely neceflary to thefe
is

cool frelh Air, to be diffus'd thro' the whole
Mafs, while the Air before contain'd in it, being over-heated and rarefy'd, is perpetually
flying off" thro' the cutaneous Glands in Per-

and perhaps thro' all the other Execretory Du6ts and Out-lets of the Body.
But there feems no way fo proper and
convenient for fupplying the Blood with frefli
Air, as from the Lungs, thro' which the whole
Mafs fucceflively paflfes. From thefe bronchial Veficulce^ the finer and more attenuated
Parts of this elaftick Fluid, by means of certain very minute tranfverfe T'ubuliy may be
fpiration,

drawn

convey'd into the Blood- Veflels,
and mix'd with the Blood ; while the grofler
Element is driven out by the Contraction of
the Veficles, and the Blood fqueez'd and propelled forward by the mufcular Adtion of the
Lungs, as before explain'd.
D u E Quantity and Proportion of this
•a^therial Fluid, is neceflfary to keep up the natural Heat and Fluxility of the fangulnary
off^,

A

I

Mafs
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but where it too much abounds, as
Mafs
being retained and pent up by the too great
Vifcidity of the Mafs, the heated rarefy'd Air
:

not pafling off as the freih Air is derived ; the
Blood, in this cafe, muft become turgid and

run into preternatural Ferments, and
over-ftretch and diftend the containing Veffels, efpecially in the Glands and Lymphaticks;
the Confequences of which are very obvious.
'Tis very plain that the natural and due State
of the Blood and animal Fluids, muft depend
very much upon the juft Balance and iEquipoife of the external and internal Air
while
this Mquilibrium is duly maintained, the ani-

flatulent,

:

mal Fluids are
and good State

cceferis paribus^

in a natural

but this ^Equipoife being
broken, either by increafing the Vifcidity of
the Blood, and a too great Quantity of Air
;

by leilening the Weight and
Preffure of the Atmofphere, the Effefts muft
be very fenlible and conliderable, efpecially
upon Valetudinarians , and above all, fuch as
are fubjedt to the peculiar Difeafes and Diffor in fuch,
orders of the Head and Stomach
the Caufe here affign'd muft be attended with
detain'd in

it,

or

:

afthmatick Breathings,
hyfterical Suffocations, Lethargys, Vertigo's,
Apoplexys, Epilepfys, and all the Appearances
preternatural

Heats,

and Symptoms of Over-fullnefs, Rarefaftion,
and Diftenfion.
as thefe Difeafes are fome of the
moft grievous that can befal us, in which the
ftretching diftending Force of the Blood overpowers
L 3

Now

I
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powers the contractive
rnulcular
Jience

nervous

reftitutive

Fibrillce^

'tis

how much it concerns the

Force of the
plain

from

Phyflcian, in

fuch cafes, to reduce the Blood and animal
Fluids to a due ftate of Fluxility, and to relieve the over-flrain'd Veflels by proper and
timely Evacuations, that the motive Fibres
may be at liberty to contract and recover their
all

elaflick

Tone.

PROPOSITION
7*0 explain

VIL

Flux and Refux of the vital
Fluid, or the occajional Elevation and DepreJJion
the

of the Blood.

'Tis well known, that the animal Conftitution

very confiderable Alterations and Changes, with refpedt to the diffused Heat and Efflatus of the Blood, and the
Life, Vigour, and Briiknefs of Thought and
Motion.
Man fometimes finds himfelf
ftrong, a6live and lively ; his Pulfe is raifed,
his natural Heat diffufed, and he is every
is

fubjed;

to

A

way

difpos'd

for

Thought and Motion

:

at

another time the fame Perfon is liftlefs, languid and dull ; his Pulfe weakens, his natural
Heat retires, and he is altogether unfit for any
Adtion of the Body or Mind. This Reciprocation is commonly calFd the rifing and finking of the Spirits
and as this Viciffitude and
interchangeable State of the Conllitution falls
under every one's Obfervation and Experience,
fo every body knows by what means the Spi:

rits

1
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rits are deprefs'd and funk, and what the
but 'tis
ufual Methods are of raifms; them
:

my

bufinefs here only to explain

the

Mecha-

nifm of thofe different Phenomena or Appearances, and to (hew from what Caufes and by
w^hat Means they are induced and brought
about.

From

what has been fhewn,

Frop. 4. it
muft, I prefume, be fufficiently evident, that
all mufcular Motion is performed by the intrinlick elaftic-k

Force of the nervous Fibrilla^

contracting and reftoring

themfelves againft

the ftretching diflending Force or Impetus of

and confequently, as long
as thefe two Counter- Weights or Powers are
kept m /Eqiiilibrio^ and their natural and due
the refluent Blood

:

Balance maintained, the alternate Dilatation
and Contraftion of the mufcular Organs will
be regular, and the animal Conftitution found
and healthy. But where thefe motive Powers
rife too high or fink too low, or where the
/Equilibrium is broken, by one of the CounterForces prevailing over the other, the Motion

muft become irregular and preternatural, that
is,

morbifick or difeafed.

If therefore the Dilatation of any mufcular
Organ be ftrengihned and increased, by the
increafed Momentum of the refluent Blood, the
elaftick motive Fibrillce from the Stimulus of
their ftretch or bent, will contract themfelves

more forcibly
to the

to a certain Degree, proportional

ftretching diftending Impetus of the

Bloody by which the Equilibrium of the two

L 4
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Counter-Forces will be ftill retained ; but the
Adtion of the Mufcle, or its alternate Dilatation and Contraftion, will be quicker, ftronger,
and more intenfe. And this Augmentation of
mufcular Motion, maybe either in ajuft and

due Proportion, fo as to increafe and perfect
the animal Strength, Activity and Vigour, or
in a preternatural and immoderate Degree, fo
as to become morbifick, and very pernicious

Animal Conftitution.
But where the Force and Impetus of the

to the

be too ilrong for the contradiive
Power of the nervous elaftick Fibres, the
Equilibrium will be broken, and the Adion
of theMufcle muft become we.ak and languid,
by a Diminution of the contractive Force,
now overpower'd by the contrary ftretching
diHending Force of the Blood ; while on the
other hand, where any fuch mufcular Organ is
deprived of its due Quantity and Proportion of
Blood, the nervous elaftick Filaments contracting by their own innate Energy, the mufcular
Adlion muft weaken and languifli, from the
Diminution of the ftretching diftending Force
of the Blood, now overpower'd by the com•preflive Force of the contrafting Nerves upon
the Blood-Veflels. Now after what manner
mufcular Motion, and all animal Force, Activity and Vigour, may be rais'd or deprefs'd
^by the Afflux and Reflux of the Blood to and
from the Head and fuperior Parts, will appear
frorn the following Phaenomena, and the plain
and obvious account of them.

Blood

fhall

PHiENO-
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I.

Opiates, volatile Salts, inflammatory

heating fermented Liquors, volatile
pungent Aromaticks, Camphire, SaflFron, and
in general all Subftances which confift of very
fubtile attenuated Parts, and fuch as are difpos'd with a fmall degree of Heat, to rarefy
and run into a Fermentation and Flatus; produce their EflFedls immediately upon the Stomach, by raifmg the Pulfe, difFufing the Heat
of the Blood, and increafing the Force and
Spirits,

Vigour of animal Motion ; and this before
any Digeftion, Chylification, or Conveyance
of thofe Subftances into the Blood, can be
fuppos'd or imagin'd.

Every body knows

the immediate Efteds

of a Dram, or a Draught of any warming
fpirituous Liquor, in raifmg the Pulfe, difFufing the natural Heat,

and invigorating the

animal Functions almoft inftantaneouily, and
as foon as ever they are taken into the Sto-

mach.

And

and
Alexipharmicks, have the fame immediate
and, in a manner, inftantaneous EfFedts, is
plain from Experience, while the Subftances
themfelves are ftill retained in the Stomach,
and may be thrown out of it by vomitings
that Opiates, volatile Salts,

for a confiderable time after their being taken
in.

diate

From whence
Adion of

Stomach.

'tis

immeupon the

plain, that the

thofe Subftances

is

;
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11.

-.Strong

mineral x^cids, fuch as the Spirit and Oil of Sulphur and Vitriol, fix'd Salts,
raw acid Fruits, low thin unfermented Liquors, and in general every thing of a very
cooling, conftringing and condenfing Nature,
produce their EfFeds likewife immediately up-

on the Stomach, before Digeftion or Chylification
in which cafe, the prefent fenfiblc
:

EfFeds of cooling, refrigerating, lowering the
Pulfe, recalling the natural Heat, &c. are diredlly contrary to thofe laft-mention'd under
the foregoing Head.
in order to account for thefe different
Phenomena, it may be obferved, that the
Stomach is a large concave Vifcus or Bowel,
feated in the Abdomen below the Diaphragm,

Now

which

capable of being blown up and rarefy'd to a confiderable Degree, by the Heat
and Rarefaction of any thing received into it
or, on the other hand, of being contracted,
fo as to bring the oppofite Points of its mufcular Coats into a Contact, by any thing adis

mitted into it of a cold, condenfing and ftimulating Nature.
'T I s likewife Matter of fad, that the defcending Trunk of the Aorta paffes down behind the Stomach, and between that and the
Spine, or back-part of the Ribs from whence
'tis evident, that when the Stomach upon any
occafion is inflated and diftended, the defcending Trunk of the Aorta muft be com:

prefs'd

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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prefs'd or conftring'd, between the Stomach
and the Spine or Cojlce-y by which means, the
1

Orifice or tranfverfe Sedlion of this Artery in

mud be

which
muft impede or refift theDefcent of the Blood
from the Heart, and obhge it to afcend in a
greater Quantity and Proportion to the Head
and fuperior Parts, where there is no fuch
its

defcending Branch,

leflen'd,

By this means, the Head and all
the Parts which are fupply'd from the afcending Trunk of the Aorta^ will be more ftretch'd

Refiftance.

and diftended with Blood, than the inferior
Parts which are fupply'd from the defcending
Trunk.

Besides

Afcent or Afflux of

the
Blood to the Head, occafion'd by the Diftenfion and Inflation of the Stomach, and the
confequent ComprelTure of the defcending
Trunk of the Aorta^ there is another coniiderable Caufe of the fame Elevation, Tide, or
Afflux of the Blood, from the fame Inflation
of the Stomach. 'Tis evident from the forethis

going account of mufcular Motion, that when
the mufcular Coats of the Stomach are thus
ilretch'd, inflated, and diftended, the BloodVeflels which enter into the Conftitution of
thofe Mufcles, muft at the fame time be
ftretch'd, dilated, and remain fuH and turgid
with Blood \ which Blood cannot be driven
forward in the Courfe of its Circulation with
its natural and due Velocity, but by the Contraction of the mufcular Coats of the Stomach,
and the compreflive Force of their nervous
elaf-

;

Laws

1^6

elaftick Fibres

of the Motion and

upon the Blood-Veffels

:

and

therefore, fo great a Quantity of Blood as
muft be retained and retarded in thefe BloodVeflels, during thisDiftenfion

and

Inflation

of

the Stomach, mufl prove an Obftacle or Refiftance to the Defcent of the Blood from the
Heart, and oblige the vital Tide to move upwards in the afcending Trunk of the Aorta^
with an augmented Force and Impetus towards the Head, as before.
s this Diftenfion and Inflation of the Stomach, from the Rarefa6tion, Heat, and Fermentation of its Contents, mull accelerate the
Velocity of the Blood in the afcending, and
retard in-the defcending Trunk of the Aorta \
fo 'tis manifeft that when this Flatus and
Diflenlion, and the confequent Refiftance to
the Defcent of the Blood are taken off, the
for the
quite contrary Effeds will follow

A

:

now

meeting with lefs Refiflance downward, fuddenly changes its Courfe, and its
Velocity and Momentum muft be augmented
in a contrary Diredion, by this Alternation
and occaiional i\fflux and Reflux of the Blood

Blood

accordingly ftrengthen'd or
weaken d, the natural Heat raifed and diflFufed, or recaird and concentred ; and the animal Fundlions in general are either quicken d

the

Pulfe

is

.and invigorated, or infeebled and deprefs'd.

SCHOLIUM.
From
the Effefts

Nature of Sleep,
of Opiates, fpirituous Liquors and

this Principle, the

volatile
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volatile Salts ; and the Origination and Cure
of all foporiferous narcotick Difeafes, are eaiiof which I fliall
ly underftood and explained
here give fome general Cafes, including and
comprehending all the reft.
1.
EN the Heat and Rarefaction in the
Stomach, and its confequent Difteniion, are
moderate, fuch as may be occaficn'd by the
Heat of the Fire after Cold, an ordinary Meal,
a Glafs or two of Wine, a good warm
Dram, &c. this turns the Blood upward with
an accelerated Velocity, but in an eafy, equable, and uniform Stream 3 and hereby the
Pulfe ftrengthens, and animal Life and Motion are quickened and invigorated, the vital
Fluid glows thro' the Veins, the Blood- Veflels
in the Brain are agreeably and gently diftended,
and the Nerves in their Origin at the Brain are
put into a foft, eafy, undulating Motion ; and
this, by taking off any uneafy or painful Stz^
muhiSy which might have been occalion'd by
Watching, Labour, Paffions, or too great
Evacuations, ftrengthens and affifts the Operations of Nature at the Spring-Head, and
:

Wh

diffufes a

warm

invigorating Pleafure thro' the

whole Frame.
2.

If

to the

this Afflux

Head be

of the Blood or

increafed

vital

fomewhat

Tide

farther^

and diftend the
Biood-Veffels in the Brain, and prefs upoil
thofe Nerves which are the Organs of Senlktion ; the Adiion of thefe Organs and Inftruments of Senfation will be hereby weaken'd^
fo as pretty ftrongly to dilate

in-

1

5
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interrupted, or quite fufpended; according to

the degree and meafure of their Compreflion,
by the turgid diftended Blood-Veffels
and
this will induce a Heavinefs, Droufinefs or
:

Sleep.
3.

Wh e n this Droufinefs or Sleep becomes

preternatural,

from the

aforefaid xA^fflux of the

Blood, the Diftenfion of the Blood- Veflels in
the Brain, and the confequent Compreffion of
the Organs of Senfation being too great and
too long continued ; the Confequence will be
what we call a Lethargy.
4. I F this Afflux of the Blood be not {o
great as to produce a Lethargy, but yet is
longer continued in a more moderate Degree ;

any fuch conitant and too great Afflux of a
too great Quantity of Blood to the Head, will
feparate a greater Quantity of Lymph or Se-

rum

than ordinary, in the choroidal, pineal,
and pituitary Glands, whofe Lymphaticks or
Aquedudls being hereby ftretch'd, diftended,
and at laft broken, produces a Dropfy of the
Brain, which is the moft general and genuine
Caufe of a Palfy.
5. I F the Blood by this means be thrown
with a ftrong, fudden, and violent Torrent to
the Head, fo as to break the Blood- VeiTels, or

and diftend them beyond the reftitutive contraftive Power of the Nerves, the
Confequence is an Apoplexy.
6. I F this Caufe be fomewhat remitted,
and does not prove diredly mortal and d^ftruc-

ftretch

tive
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p

tive to the animal Nature, it often terminates
in a confirmed habitual Epilepfy.
7. This AfHux or Tide of the Blood being ftill brought a little lower, fo as not to
take away all Senfe and Motion, but only to
bear up the Diaphragm and Lungs, and hinder
the Immiffion of the Air in a due quantity ; efpecially when attended with the like Inflation
and Diflenfion of the Womb in Women, will
produce all the Species and Symptoms of
ftrangulating convulfive Fits and hyfterical

Suffocations.

Th is

general morbifickConftitution, pro-

ceeding from the various Modifications of the
vital Tide, or Afflux of the Blood to the Head,
will be much ftrengthen'd, and the Difpofition towards it increafed, by any organical
Diforder in the Brain y either from the wrong
Conformation of its VefTels, or from forae
large, hard,

and

indiflbluble

Tumor

of any

foremention'd Glands.
Th e fame morbifick Conftltution is likewife generated, confirmed, and flrengthen'd by
the Weaknefs, Relaxation and Flaccidity of
the mufcular Coats of the Stomach, and the
foulnefs of its Glands, fluffed with a vifcid
For in the firft
tenacious Lymph or Slime.
place, the Nerves and Blood- Veflels in the
Brain being comprefs'd and too clofely pent
up, any fmall Quantity of Blood more than

of

its

ufual pafling upward, muft have the greater

and more fenfible Effedls, for want of fufficient
Room and Capacity of Diftenfion in the comprefs'd

t6o
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and from
the weaknefs of the mufcular Coats of the
Stomach, any Heat, Rarefacftion, and Flatus
of its Contents muft the more forcibly diftend
and blow it up, while the elaftick reftitutive
Force of its mufcular Springs is not fufficient
to refift the Rarefaftion of the included overheated and expanfive Air
and the Glands
being ftuff'd and loaded with a vifcid Serum
or Slime, retaining a great Quantity of Air,
and mixing with the Meat and Drinks in the
Stomach, will very much contribute to increafe and ftrengthen the aforefaid Rarefa<Slion. Flatus and Diftenfion.
From this general account of Caufes, the
chief Intentions in the Cure are plainly thefe.
1. To make a fpeedy and effeftual Derivation and RevuKion of the Blood and Humours
from the Head.
2. T o cleanfe and fcour the Glands and fecretory Dudls of the Stomach, by proper Emeprefs'd ftreighten'd Blood- Veffels

:

:

ticks repeated as occafion ferves.
3.

To

keep up an

eafy, free

and open Se-

cretion by Stool.

To

and open the fmall BloodVciTels, Glands, and Lymphaticks of the Brain
from any Dregs and Recrements, to make way
for the free Circulation of the Blood and
Lymph and this will be beft done by mercurial Deobftruents ; of which the Cinnabar of
Arttimony, i^Ethiops Mineral, and the Antihectick of Poterius are principally to be regarded,
joined efpecially with black Hellebore.
4.

cleanfe

:

5.

To
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5, To ftrengvhen the mufcular Force and
Aftion of the Stomach by proper Corroboratives, of which the Peruvian Bark is the chief,
andftands beyond all competition againft every
thing elfe, in confirming a good Dieeftion,
and preventing the Returns of any of thefe
But the more dicapital periodical Difeafes.
Confideration of v^hat may be farther
neceflary to anfwer the chief Intentions of
Cure, in this and the feveral other principal
llin<ft

morbifick Conftitutions, I fhall refer to the
third and laft Part, w^here it will fall more
diie<5tly
and properly under my intended
Defign.

PROPOSITION
7*0

explain the

Nature and

VIIL
life

of animal

*

Secretion.

The Arterys in their laft evanefcent Branches, or fmall Divifions, before they are

in-

Curvated into their returning Veins, fend out
innumerable very minute hairy Tubulin thro'
which certain Portions of the Serum are
drawn off from the Blood, while the Remainder paffes on thro* the Extremitys of the Arterys, and returns by the Veins : and thefe exceeding fine Pipes or T^ubuU^ by which the Serum is partly drawn off from the Blood, before
it paffes the fmall capillary Arterys, are calFd
the glandular Strainers, or fecretory Du6ts.
laft Branches and fmall Divifions of
any Artery, together with their glandular fe-

The

M

cretory

1
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cretory

Duds,

of the Motion and
their correfpondent^Twinings,

and Ramifications of the Nerves and their returning Veins, being convoluted and wound
up together, and included within a common
Tunicle or Tegument, conftitute a fmall
roundifli hard and flelhy Subftance, which is
caird a Gland ; and for diftindtion-fake, a
conglobate or fimple Gland.
Any Number or Congeries of thefe conglobate or fimple Glands, being faften'd together by fmall tranfverfe Fibres, and included
again within a common Coat or containing

Membrane, is calFd a conglomerate or compound Gland.

These

fecretory

Duds

or

glandular
Strainers, which
from the
and Divifions of the Arterys,
lafl: Branches
uniting in the Glands, are fent out in larger
Pipes or Canals, for the Propagation and Diftribution of their fecreted Liquors, in order
to anfwer the feveral Ends and Purpofes of
thefe glandular Secretions in the animal Oeconomy and of which Glands with refped to
their general Ufes, there are two very different
and remarkable forts for either they convey
their fecreted Liquors thro' their proper fecretory Duds to be call out of the Body, to free
the Blood from the fuperfluity of Serum,
fpring immediately

-,

:

which is ilill growing and accumulating from
what we eat and drink or elfe they depofite
;

and dithem thro' certain Pipes to be empty'd

their Secretion in proper Receptacles,
ftribute

agaia into the Blood,
2

under the

common

Name

}

1
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Name of Lymph : by which means^ there is
made a continual Drain of Serum from the
Blood in the Artery s, v/hich being diftributed

or circulated

thro' a certain Courfe

in the

Lymphaticks, is returned again upon the fame
Blood in the Veins. The firft of thefe I call
by way of DiftincSlion, the expurgatory^ and
the other the c/>(:^//i^/^ry or lymphatickGhA^Ds.
Both thefe forts of Glands are in number indefinite, and difpers'd over all the flefhy Parts
of the Body but the expurgatory Glands are
for the moft part of the compound or conglomerate Kind ; whereas the circulatory, or
thofe Glands which ferve to fecrete the circulating Lymph, are generally fimple or conglobate
of thefe lymphatick Glands, an Infinity are to be found in the Inteftines, the
:

:

Mefentery, the Omentum, the Spleen, the
Liver, and all the Parts of the Abdomen,
which convey their fecreted Lymph into the
common Receptacle of the Chyle, and from
thence together with the Chyle, it is empty'd
into the Blood by the axillary Veins
and indeed the Lafteals, which receive the Chyle
from the Stomach and Inteftines, and convey
it to the Blood, are truly and properly Lymphaticks, and perpetually flow with Lymph
derived from thefe Glands, and which is inceflantly draining ofl?" from the Arterys
by
which means, all the chyliferous Duds from
the Inteftines to the fubciavian Veins, are con;

:

with this circulating Lymph,
whether they have any Chyle in them or not.
And
2

tinually fiird

M
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thefe lymphatick Glands arifing

from the feveral Pares contained in the Abdomen, which convey their Lymph to the Blood
thro' the

common

Receptacle of the Chyle,
there are innumerable others of the fame kind
in almoft every other Part of the Body, which
drain the Lymph from the Arterys, and communicate with the Veins by nearer and (horter
Paffages, without diftributing their Serum to
the common Receptacle and chyliferousDudls;
many of which have been obferv'd and defcrib'd by Anatomifts, and numberlefs others
are doubtlefs too fmall and fine for any Obfervation or Defcription.
the Intentions of Nature in the general Structure and Conftitution of the Glands,
are manifeftly thefe two.
I.
Blood being difcharged out of the
large Veffels, and thrown into the numerous
fmall Branches andDivifions of the evanefcent
Arterys, has its Velocity and Impetus exceedAnd
ingly abated, by Prop. 3. of this Part.
the Velocity and Impetus df the Blood abating, the Heat and Rarefaction of the expaniive Elements muft be diminKh'd, and the corpufcular Attradion of the Blood- Globules increas'd in the fame Proportion, by Prop. 37.
Parf I. from whence by Prop. 38. there will
be a more perfedt Separation of the globular
Part of the Blood from the Serum, and way

Now

The

made

for

the

Serum

to difengage

itfelf,

and

ihed off from the Crajfameiitum : and therefore, all the fine glandular fecretory Dud:s are
fent

;
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Arterys
in
their
thefe
ultifent out from the
mate Branchings and Divifions, where the
corpufcular Attradtion being greateft, and the
heating rarefying Force of the expanfive Elements leaft, fuch a Separation of the Serum
from the globular Part can only be made;
whereas, had thefe glandular fecretory Dudls
been fent out from the larger VefTels, where
the Velocity and expanfive Force of the Blood
is very great, and where confequently the Serum is intimately mix d with, and ftrongly retained by the Cra/famenfumy nothing could
have been feparated or fecreted but Blood, or
the mix'd Mafs without Alteration.
By means of thefe minute "Tubuliy fuch as
are the evanefcent capillary Arterys, and the
fecretory Duds of the Glands, a very flow and
imperfed: Circulation might have been obtain'd
without any thing of mufcular Motion, as is
the cafe in Trees and Vegetables of all forts
for in thefe the Sap rifes from the Root, thro*
an infinity of exceeding minute Pipes or fmall
Tubes, by the corpufcular Attradtion of the
minute Parts; as explained Pr(?^. 35. Parti.
But a quicker and {Ironger Circulation was
abfolutely neceflary to Animal Life, and in
order to keep up the natural Heat, Efflatus,
and due Fluidity of fuch an oily, mucilaginous, and concrefcible Liquor as the Blood.

And
2.

therefore,

THE

infinitely wife

Author and Former

of Nature has contrived and provided a proper
Expedient to this Purpofe, in the Structure and

M

3

Con-

;
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;
mani-Conflitution
feftly conftrufted and adjufted to obtain the
greateft poffible Benefit and Advantage of mufcular Force and A6lion.

'T I

s

commonly known,

that the Arterys in

minute Divifions and Subdivifions,
are not only provided with mufcular Coats,
but likewife attended with their correfpondent
fmall Twinings and Ramifications of the
Now had the ultimate minute
Nerves.
Branches of the Arterys been fuffer'd to run
out into fingle fmall hairy Twigs and Sproutings, the mufcular Force in thefe fingle fmall
^ubiili muft have been very weak ; and con-

all their

fequently the Circulation thro'.them exceeding
flow, like that of the Sap in Vegetables

which could not have anfwer'd the neceflary
Ends of Animal Life and Motion to prevent
:

which, thefe ultimate minute Branches of the
Blood- VefTels, with their correfpondent Twinings and elaftick Filaments of the Nerves,
and fmall fecretory Dudts or glandular Strainers, are cloiely compacted, wound up together,
and included within their common mufcular
From which Contrivance, the Glands
Coats.
thus form'd and conftruded, muft acquire and
exert a very confiderable mufcular Force for
:

wni

e the

numerous nervous

elaftick Fibrillcey

the mufcular Coats of the fmall Arterys, and
the common mufcular Teguments of the
Glands themfelves aft conjunftly with their
united Forces, and within a fmall Compafs ;
the Blood mufl be hereby fqueez'd out of thefe
eva-

\ 6j
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Lymph or Serum will at the fame time be
comprefs'd and fqueez'd out of the numberlefs
fmall fecretory Du6ls which fpring from the
Arterys, and driven forward into the larger
Lymphaticks and Aquedudls which pafs out
of thofe Glands, and propagate or diftribute
their proper Liquors to their feveral and refpeftive Receptacles, Emundlorys, and excretory Du(5ls, to ferve the various Ends and Purposes of Animal Life and Motion.
Th I s mufcular Adion of the Glands is
evident, not only from their Strufture, with
refped: to the Difpofition of the Nerves and
Blood- Veffels, which is the fame here as in the
Heart, the Diaphragm, and all other Mufcles
of mere natural Motion ; but is likewife obvious enough to Sight, in all the larger and

more compound Glands, efpecially in the
mach and Inteftines, which conftitute a

Stotrue

and proper Gland, the largeft and moil remarkable in the whole Body; of which large
and complicated Gland, the hatieah are the
fecretory Dudts, and the Anus the common
Emunftory or excretory Dudt, thro' which the
groffer, fuperfluous, and ufelefs Part of what
is

digefted in the

tho this

Stomach

is

thrown

out.

And

and moft noble Gland,
differs in fome Circumftances from the other
limple and compound Glands already defcribed,
yet with refpedt to its main and eflential Organization, Strufture and Ufe, as a Gland confirft,

principal,

M

4

trived
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and defign'd for Secretion, it is the very
And,
fame.
Th o thefe Glands have taken their general
Name from thtir Figure, and moft obvious
trived

fenfible Qualitys, as fmall, hard, crifp, fpongy,

whitifh, and roundifh Bodys or Kernels, fuch
as

the conglobate Glands

which the conglomerate

commonly

are,

of

compofed j yet if
one mighi be allowed to denominate them from
their real Strudure and principal Ufe, they
might very properly be calFd the fecretory
Mufcles fince their Adtion is plainly mufcular, and abfolutely neceffary to fqueeze and
drive forw^ard the Blood and animal Secreare

;

tions

thro'

the

capillary

and

Arterys,

fine

glandular fecretory Dufts refpeclively ^ as much
as the Motion of the Heart itfelf, which is
allow'd to be a Mufcle, or as any of thofe other Mufcles commonly fo reckoned, which
ferve to

move

the Parts, according to their

different Directions.

And

indeed, nothing could have hinder'd

Glands from being rank'd imder this
Clafs, as a particular fort of Mufcles, but that
their Adlion in iheir alternate Dilatation and
Compreflion, is lefs fenfible, and their real
internal Stru^fture and Conftitution have not
been fo well undei flood or adverted to.
Having premifed thus much concerning
the general Strudure, Conformation, and Ufe
of the Glands, we may now the more eafily
and intelligibly explain the Reafqn of thofe
different Secretions, and their more particular
'T i s
and appropriated UfeSo

thefe

.
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'Tis plain in fa6t, that the expurgatory
Glands efpecially fecrete Liquors of different
forts, with refpedt to their different Degrees
of Fluidity and Vifcidity, Tenuity and Crafiitude, and as they are differently llock'd and
replenifli^d with Oil, Sulphurs, volatile and
fix d Salts, and various forts of Earths, as
Chalk, Sand, Clay, Gravel, &c.

And

Fluids prefs equally unJiquaque^ \\s likewife certain, that all the Veffels and organical Parts thro' which the Fluids
are continually paffing, muft be Cylindrical
becaufe

or Conical

all

that

^

is,

their tranfverfe Sections

muft be Circular: this' being the neceffary
Confequence of the equal uniform Preffure of
their circulating Fluids,

and diftend them

which

prefs,

alike in all Directions

dilate
:

And

confequently all the different Secretions, as
juft now mentioned, muft depend on thefe
three things.
N the different Diameters or Orifices
1.

O

of the fecretory Dudls, or glandular ftraining
^ubuli.
2.

The

different Velocity

of the Blood at

the feveral fecretory Duds, as the Arterys are
more or lefs complicated and divided before
the Secretion is made. And,
the different Serofity of the Blood
3.

On

when brought
has been more
before

A8

its

the fecreting Gland, as it
or lefs drained of its Serum
to

•

arrival.

to the

firft,

*tis

plain that all the fecre-

tory Dudts will admit any Particles that are

fmall

I/O

Lanios of the

Mottm and

fmall enough to pafs thro'

them

;

that

is,

any

Particles whofe Diameters are not larger than
the Diameters of thofe fecretory Dudls themand confequently the pure Serum,
felves
:

Lymph,

or fluid Part of the Blood may be
fecreted any where, as being capable of fuch
Attenuation and Divifion of its Parts, as to
enter the fmalleft and moft minute Paflages
that can be conceived or imagined ; while all

the folidCorpufcles and larger Particles endu'd
with a ftronger Cohefion, whofe Parts cannot
be fo intimately feparated, divided and attenuated, muft be kept back, and deny'd an entrance thro' thofe finer and moft minute TuBut as the Diameters of'thefe glandular
bull.
fecretory Duds are enlarged, they will be capable of admitting Corpufcles of a clofer and
ftronger Cohefion, and that in a greater or lefs
Proportion, as the Orifices of the fecreting
Tubes are enlarged which different proportional Mixture of Salts, Sulphurs, Earths, &c.
with the Serum, will conftitute fecreted Liquors of different Kinds, or diflFerent fenfible
Qualityss according to the different Nature
and Quantity of fuch cohering Corpufcles,
with which the feparated Serum is thus
blended and replenifh'd.
:

The

Secretions will likewife differ, on the

account of the different Velocity of the Blood
at the Orifices of the fecretory Dufts : for
fince the Velocity and Impetus of the Blood is
the Force by which all the mufcular Organs
are ftretch'd and dilated

;

and fince the nervous

1
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within their natural and
due Bounds of Tenfion, contradt and reftore
themfelves in proportion to the Force by
which they are ftretch'd and dilated, 'tis plain
that the mufcular Force and Adion of a
Gland, will be proportional to this Velocity
and Momentum of the Blood ; and the Quantity fecreted in a given time, or the Velocity
of the Secretion muft be in the fame Proportion : but the quicker any Secretion is made,
vous elaftick

jp/<^r///^,

or the fafter the Serum is drawn off from the
Blood, the thinner and more limpid or fluxile
it will always be ^ whereas, when it drains off
but ilowly, and continues long in the Glands
and fecretory Dudls, it contracts a greater
Vifcidity, and becomes more tenacious and
mucilaginous.
This is evident in all the Secretions which are more thin and fluid in proportion to the Quicknefs of their Drain, or
the Quantity difcharg'd in a given time.
But
where any Matter is forced off which has
continued long in the Glands, or ftagnated in
the Lymphaticks and Aqueducts, it is always
thick, vifcid

and flimy,

as

having been turn'd

by the natural
Heat under a fmall degree of Motion and
from hence it muft follow, that thofe Secreitions which are drawn off from the moft
Glands, or the moft complicated Arterys, and
into a fort of Gelly or Lentor,

:

after

number of Divilions, are
and tliofe which are drawn

the greateft

the moft vifcid^
off from the leaft complicated Arterys, after
the feweft Divifions, are, cceteris paribus^ the
thinneft and moft fluids

But

171
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the Secretions differ alfo on
account of the greater or lefs Seroiity of the
Blood, when brought to the fecretory Du(5ts
laftly,

of any particular Gland, as having been more
or lefs drain d of its Serum before in other
Glands.
Of this we have a very famous and
pregnant Inftance, in the wonderful Apparatus and Condudt of Nature for the Secretion
of the Bile in the Liver ; and this being not
only a curious but a ufeful

which

others

who

Speculation, in
have gone before me have

not been very fuccefsful,
it

the

more

I fliall

here conlider

diftindlly.

'Ti s well known, that the Method which
Nature has taken for fupplying the Liver with
Blood, is very extraordinary ; for this famous
Organ, contrary to all others, receives the
Blood iiova which its proper Secretion is
made, pot from the Arterys, but from the
Veins.

H]SRE

the Blood which had
been communicated by the Arterys, and difpers'd thro' the Inteftines, Mefentery, Caul,
Spleen, Pancreas, Stomach and Gall-bladder,
therefore,

by the correfpondent Veins, which
uniiing in one large Trunk call'd the Vena
Porta^ the Blood is hereby after this wide
and round-about Courfe brought to the Liver,
and diffus'd thro' its whole Subftance by the
numberlefs Branches and minute Subdivifions
of the Porta : this Vein therefore, with refpeft to the Liver, performs the Office of an
Artery j and the Bile is here drawn off from
returns

the

\ 7
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the Blood by fmall fecretory Duds or ftraining
^uhuliy fent out from the minute Branches
and ultimate Divifions of ihtFena Porfa^ after the fame manner that the reft of the Secretions are drained from the Arterys in all the

other Glands.
to underftand the Reafon and Neo
ceffityof this peculiar and extraordinary Contrivance, it muft be obferv'd in the firft place,

N w

Parts and Organs

that

all

thro'

which the Blood

Abdomen,
before it comes

in the

pafles

to the Liver, are abundantly ftock'd, reple-

and every where difleminated with
Glands ; thro' which a very great Part of the
Lymph or Serum muft be drawn off, before
the Blood returns in the Veins, which unite
in the Porta^ and convey it to the Liver.
And indeed, whoever confiders the large and
winding Courfe thro' which thefe Arterys are
difpers'd in the Abdomen, and the Infinity of
lymphatick Glands with which thofe Parts
nifh'd,

abound, will hardly be able to doubt but that
the Blood, from the continual drain of theie
Glands, muft be deprived in a manner of all
its Lymph or thinner part of its Serum before it enters the Porta : and 'tis evidently
the Defign of this large antecedent Drain of
the Lymph, to prepare and difpofe the Blood
for the Secretion and Difcharge of the Bile in
the Liver.

This
fider the

what

is

will be farther confirm'd if

we

con-

Nature and Ufe of iht Spleen, and
there manifeftly done to the fame
Pur-

;

1/4
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Purpofe, and with the fame Defign as already
mention'd.
Spleen is a large, foft and fpongy
Bowel, fituated in the left Hypocondrium,
between the Stomach and the Baftard Ribs
it confifts of a very curious Contexture, Complication, and Congeries of Blood-VefTels,
Nerves and Lymphedudts. In this Bowel,
the Blood-Veffels, Nerves, and lymphatick

The

Strainers,

are in their feveral Branches and

Subdivifions convoluted and

wound up

into

Bundles, and included or bound about
with their common and refpedtive Coats or
Coverings ; a Congeries of which tied together by innumerable fmall tranfverfe Fibres
and Ligaments, conftitutes the main Subftance
and complicated Organization of the Spleen.

little

Thefe vafcular Convolutions and little complicated Bunches or Bundles of Blood-VefTels,
Nerves and Lymphaticks, are fo very foft,
yielding, and fpungy, by reafon of the largeand the great Proportion
of Fluids contained in them, that Anatomifts
have doubted, and ftill difpute whether they
ought to be caird Glands or no but fince
they evidently perform the Office of Glands,
and fince a great number of Lymphaticks and
Aqueducts arife from them, and convey their
fecreted Lymph or Serum, as well the groffer
as the more thin and limpid Parts of it, to
nefs of the Veffels,

:

the Recepfaculum Chyli ; Men may call them
what they pleafe, for I am not at all concerned
about the Name, but only for the Nature and

Ufeofthem.

^Tis
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'T I s well known, that the fplenick Artery
is very large, and imports a greater Quantity
and Proportion of Blood to this Bowel, thaa
is ufually allow'd to other Organs of the fame
bulk and fize 'tis plain alfo from the foft,
fpongy, and open Texture of the Spleen, that
the ultimate Branches and Divifions of the
fplenick Artery and Vein, with their cor refpondent Lymphaticks, are larger than in
other glandulous Organs, and contain a greater
Quantity and Proportion of their refpedlive
:

from whence it follows, that
the Secretion here made muft be proportional-

contained Fluids:

and that a larger Quantity of Lymph
or Serum, as well the groffer as finer Parts of
it, is drawn off and difcharg'd in the Spleen,
than in other glandular Organs of the fame
Dimenfions 5 and for this Reafon, the ultimate Branches and Divifions of the fplenick
Artery and Vein, are more dift:ended and enlarged than in other Glands: that the Velocity
of the Blood being hereby diminifh'd, and
confequently the Blood making a longer flay
in the Organ, the Secretion might be the
greater, and the Blood be the more perfectly
purg'd and drain'd of its Lymph, before it
enters the Porta by the fplenick Vein, and
paflfes to the Liver,
And by this means, tho
the Spleen is but a fmall Bowel, and contain'd within a narrow compafs, in proportion to the larger and more numerous Organs
contained in the Abdomen
yet the Blood
which pafiTes from the Spleen to the Liver, is
ly greater,

-,

as

1

7^

as
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much drain'd and depurated of its Serum^

as that

which

is

fent off from the Mefentery,

the Inteftines, Pancreas, Stomach, &c.
But farther, 'tis very remarkable to the
fame Purpofe, that becaufe the hepatick Artery is detach'd diredtly to the Liver, before
it arrives at any other Glands,
and confcquently carrys with it its whole Share and
Proportion of Serum from the Aorta ; therefore Nature has provided the Liver itfelf, at
its Entrance, with an Infinity of fmall lymphatick Glands, by which the Serum in the
hepatick Artery is drain'd off, before it penetrates and difperfes thro' the Subftance of the
Liver, and joins the Branches and minute

Ra-

mifications of the Vena Porta at the biliary

thus we fee what wonderful Art
and Contrivance the Author of Nature has
difcover'd, in deriving off the firft Drains and
Sublimations of Lymph or Serum from the
Blood, by pafiing it thro' innumerable other
Glands and Strainers, in order to prepare and
difpofe it for the Secretion of the Bile in the
Liver ; the Reafon and Neceffity of which, to
the Purpofe of fuch a Secretion as the Bile,

Duds.

And

muft be next inquir'd

'Tis

Lymph

certain

or

in

Serum of

off mofl eafily

contains but

into.

fad:,

that the

common

the Blood, fuch as paffes

and univerfally

little Oil,

in the Glands,

Sulphur, and volatile

but abounds more with fix'd Salts and
Earths of different forts, as is plainly prov'd
from the Diftiilatioa of the Serum, and well
Salt,

known
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known to the Chyniifts. This Part of the
Serum therefore, is a very fmall, coohng, and
but that Part of the Serum
diluting Liquor
which coheres more ftrongly and intimately
with the Globules, and which cannot be fe:

parated till after the other is drawn otF, is
ftrongly tinftur'd and plentifully faturated

with Oil and

Experience
teftifys
which volatile oily Quality in this
laft drain of Serum from the Blood, readily
difcovers itfelf both to the Smell and Tafte,
and may be confirmed by any other proper
Proof or Teft to which it is brought.
hence therefore the Reafon of the
foregoing Apparatus and Contrivance for the
Separation of the Bile, is very plain and ob»
vious
for fince a Liquor was here to be
feparated, plentifully ftock'd with the ftrongelt Oil and volatile Salts of the Blood; and
iince this Part of the Serum has the ftrongeft
and moft intimate Union and Cohelion with
the Craffamentum or Blood-Globules, this
ftrong, hot, and volatile oily Serum cannot
be feparated from the Blood, till the colder,
weaker, and more fluid Parts, or the common
circulating Serum, be firil drawn off and difcharged and therefore it was neceflary to
make fuch a Drain of the common Serum
from the Blood by the other Glands, according
to the Method of Nature already confider'd and
explain'd, before the Bile in the Liver could
be feparated and drawn off; which is fuch a
curious and entertaining piece of natural Chyvolatile

Salts,

as

:

From
:

:

N

miftry,

1
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miftry, as cannot but afFedt any one who confiders it, with Wonder and Pleafure.

From

hence the Reafon is plain, why fo
great Quantity of Blood is pafs'd thro* the
Liver, for fo fmall a Secretion as is that of the
for fincc this part of the Serum which
Bile
abounds with this fort of Oil and Salt, has the
clofeft and mofl intimate Cohefion with the
Crafamentum or Globules, a great Quantity
of Blood muft pafs, in order to draw off but
a vei y fmall Quantity and Proportion of this
Liquor ; and which could never have been
fecreted at all in any of the glandular Pipes,
had not the lighter and lefs cohering Parts of
the Serum been firft drawn off, as has been
fhewn.
This then is the Wifdom and Providence
of Nature, in drawing off a Liquor from the
Blood, of all others, under fo fmall a Quantity,
the moft neceflary and important to animal
For this bilious Secretion is a potent
Life.
Difiblvent, a wonderful Precipitant, and a
moft congenial and benign Cathartick: In
fhort, this Liquor is the great refiner and
purifier of the Chyle, the cleanfer of the
Bowels, and the ftrengthner and preferver of
and
the Stomach in its Office of Digeftion
:

'

:

where

this Secretion

is

either not

made

in the

Liver, or not brought to and mix'd with the
Chyle in its natural and due Quantity and

the animal Liquors are prefently difpos'd to Corruption, Putrefaction,
and Stagnation,

Proportion,

all

There
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thino;
remains
one
yet farther,
There
of great Confequence to be confider'd and explain'd with refped: to thefe glandular Secretions ; and that is, the Nature and Ufe of the
Lymph, or the Reafon of that large and continual Drain of Serum from the Arterys,
which is inceffantly returned, and poured in
This is a
again upon the Blood in the Veins.
Phasnomenon which 'tis impoffible to overlook in the Animal Oeconomy ; and all the
Anatomifts accordingly take notice of it but
:

has been faid about it as to the
Reafon and Neceffity of it, that one would
think it as impoffible to be accounted for, as it
yet fo

little

not to be taken notice of and obferv'd.
But to (hew the true Ufe and Delign of
this lymphatick Circulation, let it be here remember'd, what has been proved at Prop, i,
that the main Heat, Fervor, Efflatus, and
Aftivity of the Blood, are retained and refide
in the Globules ; and next to thefe, that Part
of the Serum which has the flrifteft Union
and clofeft Cohefion with the C^-aJfammtum^
has the greateft Heat and Fervor, as being
is

plentifully faturated with volatile

and

confifiiing

deriv'd

Parts,

oily Salts,

the

and adtive
Globules them-

common

circulating Serum,

of very

from

fubtile

felves.

But
which

the other

and univerfally paffes the Glands,
is much fmaller, weaker and thinner, and is
plainly a cooling diluting Liquor, otherwife
than as it is contmually in fome degree heated
freely

N

2

from

80
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from the Globules, and their adtive volatile
I

oily Salts.

This

Serum

therefore, to prevent

its

be-

ing over-heated and coagulated in the Arterys,
is continually drain'd off thro' the lymphatick

Glands; and having been forfome timedraw^n
off and feparated from the Globules and hotter
Serum, carry 'd a round-about Courfe in the
Lymph at icks with a flower Motion ; and being thereby very much cooFd and condens'd,
it is returned upon the fame Mafs in the Veins
to cool and dilute the Blood
by which
means, the natural Heat of the Blood is abated, fupprefs'd, and kept within due Bounds.
Which natural Heat proceeding from the
Globules and aftive Oils and Salts, would be
otherwife flill increafing, and foon become
unfufferable, and inconfiftent with thcxAnimal
:

Life.

This

I take

to be the true Intention

of

the circulating Lymph, to
off the overheated Serum from the Arterys, and cool it in
the Lymphaticks ; to the end, that being
continually returned frefh and cool, it may
ferve to temper and qualify the natural Fervor of the Blood, and retain it within its due

draw

and proper meafure.

And

that this

fo in fad:, will be farther evident, if
iider

how

the cafe ftands

in

is

really

we

Fevers,

con-

where

the Secretions are ftopt, and this drain of the
Lymph for a time fufjpended and 'interrupted.
For by the Heat and Rarefaction of the Blood
in Fevers, the Blood-Globules are inlarg'd,

and

1

i 8
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and imbibe and retain a great Part of the Serum, while the reft of the Serum thickens
with the Heat, and ftrongly adheres to the

Craffamentiim : In which cafe, all the Secretions, and particularly that of the Lymph or
Serum, muft neceffarily be diminifh'd ; in
proportion to which Diminution, we find the

Heat of the Blood always increafes, till by
proper Methods of cooling, diluting and condenfation, the Lymph or Serum is prepared
and difpos'd to feparate and run off from the
and then the lymphatick SeCrajfamentum
cretion and Circulation again taking place,
there enfues a Solution of the Fever ; and the
morbifickHeat being qualify'd, fupprefs'd and
reftraiu'd, the Blood returns to its natural
Conftitution and Temper.
;

PROPOSITION

IX.

IlHE

continual Pajfage of the Blood thro'
the fmall capillary Artery s^ and of the Serum
thro the minute glandular Tubuli,

is

the great

Principle of Attenuation in the Animal Oeconomy ; by which the Blood and animal Fluids have
their

Parts

7nofl

minutely broken^ feparatedy

and

kept from coagulating^ or running into large con-

creted MaJJes.

How^

exceedingly the Blood and animal
Liquors muft be divided and attenuated by a
continual and repeated Draining thro' the
fmall capillary Arterys and glandular T^ubuli^
will appear from the following Computation.

N

3

The
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The Diameter of a common Drop of Water
is about ^ of an Inch, and the mean Diameter
1

82

of a Blood-Globule as it fwims freely in the
Serum, I have found by Obfervation to be r,
of an Hair's Breadth ; 300 of which Breadths
make an Inch and confequently the Diameter
of fuch a Blood-Globule will be only ^4^
of an Inch ; and the Magnitude of the Drop
will be to the Magnitude of the Blood-Globule, as the Cube of i to the Cube of -^ ;
that is, as
or as the Cube of 600 to i
216000000 to 1. But many of the BloodGlobules are much lefs, fo as not to exceed lo
of fuch an Hair's Breadth of which Globules therefore there muft go -1000000000 to
make up the bulk of a common fmall Drop.
:

:

;

But

'tis

certain, that the largell of the

glandular fecretory Dudts muft befmaller than
the leaft of the capillary Arterys ^ becaufe
the leaft of the evanefcent Arterys is capable
of admitting the Blood-Globules, which the
largeft of the glandular Tubes cannot in their
natural State, or without fuch Violence ; the

Confequence of which muft be bloody Secretions.

From

hence therefore 'tis plain, the Blood
and animal Fluids muft pafs thofe numberlefs
exceedingly minute Tubes thro' which they
are continually drain'd, in Particles as fine and
fubtile as any Steam or Vapour can be imagined
and while their Parts are thus feparated and divided by the corpufcular attractive Powers of thefe minute Tubulin 'tis At:

tjradion

Secretion of the

mtal Fluids.
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iradion and Colature is the great and univerfal
Principle of Attenuation in the Animal Oeconomy ; by which the Parts of the Blood and
animal Fluids are feparated, comminuted, and
kept from coagulating, or running into large
concreted and cohering Mafles,

PROPOSITION
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HE

X.

expurgatory Secretions are augmented

by Watching

and

Sleep

and Reft

Refty

and

ExercifCy

and dimimjh'd by

but on the contrary^ the lymphatick Secretions are increafed by Sleep and
:

lejfend by

The Truth of
ently appear

Watching and Exerctfe.
this Fropojition will fufficl-

from the following Obfervations

and Phaenomena.
Th e moft coniiderable of the expurgatory
Secretions, and to which all the reft bear but
a fmall Proportion, are thofe which pafs off
by Perfpiration and Urine. Now 'tis evident in
fa<5t, from all the Experience and Obfervations

we

are furnifh^d with, that both

thefe Secre-

by Sleep and Reft, and augmented by Watching and Exercife. San5io^
rius in his Aphorijms^ grounded on plain FacSs
and Experiments, confirms this beyond all
Exception but I fhall chufe to confine myfelf here to the ftatical Obfervations and Experiments of our own Countryman, the
learned Dr. "James Keil^ which muft be fuppofed to be moft accommodated to our Conftitutions ; becaufe they were all made in our
tions are leflen'd

:

N

4

own
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own Climate, and under the fever al Degrees
I

of Heat and Cold with us, and thro' a fuc¥ om all which
ceffive Courfe of ten Years.
Experiments, made with great Affiduity and
Care, it appears, that tho both the foremention'd Evacuat'ons are fubjedt to certain
Augmentations and Diminutions, on the account of different Degiees of Heat and Cold,
and the different regimen and way of Living
with refped: to the Non-naturals ; yet in a
mean Proportion and in a healthy State, the
Quantity of perfpirable Matter which paffes
off by Day, is to the Quantity of the fame Secretion in the fame time by Night, as 3 to 2
that is, the Quantity perfpir'd.in a given time
in a ftate of Sleep and Reft, is but 7 of the
Qimntity perfpir'd in the fame during a ftate
ofSenfation and A6tion. And from the fame
Experiments it appears farther, that the urinary Difcharge is likewife increased and diminifh'd under the foregoing Circumftances
refpedively, and nearly in the fame proportion
with that of Perfpiration. From whence 'tis
evident in fait, that thefe two moft conliderable of all the expurgatory Secretions, are
leffen'd by Sleep and Inaction, and augmented
by Senfation and voluntary Motion.
The Secretions of the Saliva^ of the Af//ctis of the Nofe, and of the Excrements thro'
the Inteftines, being but comparatively fmall
in a natural State, cannot be fo eafily computed and judg'd of by Obfervations and Experiments but when either of thefe happen upon
:

,

:

i 8
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increased
beyond
be
their
on any occafion to
natural and ordinary Quantitys, their Diminution andRemiffion by Sleep, is as great and
remarkable as of the two former.
'Tis matter of common Obfervation, that
they who by taking Cold difcharge a great
Quantity of Saliva and MucuSy have this Evacuation very much abated, and in a manner
quite ftopt and fufpendcd during the time of
Sleep ; but the fame Difcharge immediately
comes on again as foon as it is excited, and as
it were ejected and forc'd off by the Stimulus
of Senfation, and voluntary Motion in a

waking

State.

Th u s

likewife in thofe

who

are put under

a Salivation by Mercury, the Flux is very
much remitted, and in a manner fufpended
in the time of Sleep ; by which it is diverted,
turned inward, and carry'd about by the circulatory or lymphatick Glands 5 but comes
on afrefh, as foon as the Perfon awakes into a
And the fame
ftate of Senfation and Adion.
obfervable in a Diarrhsea, which

ever
found to leffen and abate during the time of
Sleep, after the fame manner as in all the
other expurgatory Secretions.
body knows the Power of Opium
in eafing Pain, procuring Sleep, and flopping
a Diarrhaea ^ but they are very much miftaken,
thing

is

is

Every

who

attribute

this

laft

Effedt to any occult

Quality in the Opium, whereby

fuppofed
in fome fecret inexplicable manner to thicken
and fopify the Blood and Humours, and at
the
it is

'

1
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the fame time to charm, footh, and pacify
the difturb'd enraged animal Spirits : for indeed, all the EffecSs of Opium in lefTcning
and abating the expurgatory Secretion, are
owing to the Sleep which it procures, or that
eafy indolent State of ecftatick Quietude
which is equivalent to Sleep j and the fame
Sleep or Indolence naturally coming on, or
procur'd any other way, would have the fame
For let a Perfon under a Diarrhaea
EfFefts.
fleep naturally, and it may be obfcrv'd, that
the Matter of the Secretion which was before
'

and acrid, and which flowed from
the Orifices of the excretory Dudts in great
abundance, will, during the -time of Sleep,
abate very much of its Quantity and Velocity;
and as a Confequence of this, it muft thicken
and fopify by its flower Motion and longer
thin, fharp,

ftay in the fecretory Canals.

From thefe Obfervations and Phasnomena,
the expurgatory Secretions are leffen'd by Sleep and Quietude, and
augmented by Watching and Exercife now
from the fame Reafon, and by the fame Neceffity it muft follow, that the Secretions of
the lymphatick Glands are increafed, while
'tis

evident, that

all

:

the other is diminifh'd, and vice verfa ; fince
the lefs the Quantity of Serum is which drains
off from the Blood by the expurgatory Secre-

the greater will be the Quantity which
remains to be taken up, and ftrain d off by the
tions,

circulatory or lymphatick Glands.

PRO-
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T'HE

lymphatick circulatory Secretions^ by
Sleep are increafed in a greater Proportion than
that in which the Evacuations^ or expiirgatory
Secretions^ are diminiJFd.

The

mean Quantity of

Day, or 24 Hours,

mean Quantity of

is

3

i

Perfpiration in a

Ounces

;

and the

the urinary Difcharge,

is

36 Ounces and if we fuppofe the Saliva,
the Excrements by Stool, the Mucus of the
:

Nofe, &c. to be five Ounces, then will the
Quantity of Urine be equal to all the other
Evacuations. And becaufe the Perfpiration
and Urine are diminifh'd in the time of Sleep
evident that, cateris pa-ribus^ the lymphatick circulatory Drain will
be increafed in the fame Proportion, by the
nearly as 2 to

3,

'tis

But there is another very
confiderable Caufe of increafing thefe internal
lymphatick Secretions in the time of Sleep,
and that is the increased Velocity of the
Blood, by which a greater Quantity of Matlaft Propojition.

be carried to the Orifices of the

ter will

cretory

Duds

fame time.

in the

in fadt that the Pulfe

is

fe-

'Tis certain

a<:celerated,

and corn

fequently the Velocity of the Blood increafed
by Sleep ; this Acceleration is not fix'd to

any one

conftant

Ratio,

yet *tis confin'd
within certain Bounds; fo that a healthy Perfe)», whofe Pulfe beats 80 times in a Minute

by Day,
2

fhall in the

Nighty or while he

is

lleep-

I
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Mibut the mean Proportion, and what
nute
is moft common, is that of 80 to 96, which

fleeping, beat

from 80

to 112 times in a

:

Now

the Proportion of 5 to 6.
from both
thefe Caufes together, 'tis manifeft, that the
is

circulatory or lymphatick Secretions in the
time of Sleep, will be increased in a greater

Proportion than that in which the expurgatory Secretions are diminifli'd.

PROPOSITION XIL
THE ^antity of any Secretion

derived
from the arterial Blood by the glandular^ fecretory DuSlSy will be always in a Ratio com-

pounded of the Momentum Motus, Serofty and
Fluxility of the Blood.

Since

any fuch Secretion derived from
the arterial Blood, muft be drawn off thro'
certain exceeding minute Tubes, or glandular
Strainers,

which

fpring

from the

capillary or

evanefcent Branches of thofe Arterys, before
they are incurvated and return under the
Name of Veins ; 'tis manifeft, that abftrading

from

other Confiderations, the Quantity of
the Fluid thus fecreted, will be proportional
to the Momentum Motus of the Blood, or as
the Quantity of Blood carry'd to the Orifices
of thele decretory Dudts, in a given Time.
But becaufe the Mo?7ientu?n remaining the
fame, the Proportion between the globular
Part or Craffament of the Blood, and the
Serum, may be very different, the Quantity
all

of
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of the arterial Secretions muft neceflarily vary
upon this account for fince in a natural ftate
of the Blood, nothing but the Serum can
:

pafs thefe glandular Secretorys

which

are too

fmall to admit the Craffament or Blood-Globules, 'tis evident, that the Quantitys fecreted
muft be, cceteris paribus, proportional to the
Scroll ty of the Blood, or as the

Serum

contained

in

it

Quantity of

with refpedt to the

Craffament.

Again, Tht Momentum and

Serofity re-

maining the fame, the Secretions muft vary
according to the different degrees of Vifcidity
or Fluxility of the Blood ; for where the Se-

rum

very crafs and vifcid, it will not
pafs fo freely thro' the fmaller Orifices of the
glandular Secretorys, and confequently muft
itfelf is

and Proportion thro'
the larger and more open Orifices of the capillary Arterys, and circulate with the Blood
without any Secretion at all. Upon the whole
therefore, the Quantity of any fuch arterial
Secretion muft be ever as the Momentum^
Serofity and Fluxility of the Blood conjunftly, or in a Ratio compounded of thefe
pafs in a larger Quantity

three.

COROLLARY
Hence,

If the

L

mean Quantity of any

Se-

cretion be given, the different Quantity of the
fame Secretion under any different and vari-

Momentum^

and Fluxility of the
Blood, may be prefently found: for let the
able

Serofity

mean

1

po
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mean Quantity of any fuch

Secretion

from

the Arterys be call'd Q, and the correfpondent

and Fluxility M,
S and F refpedtively ; and let any different
and variable Quantitys of the fame kind be
defign d by the fmaller Letters of the Alpha-

mean Momentum^

bet

m^

q^

MSF:

s,

f

Serofity

refpedtively

msf. And

therefore

and confequently it will be
caufe

^^—^ niay be taken

;

then

Q^q

:

:

Q^j/=^MSF;

^-^

=^. And

as a flanding

be-

Quan-

be call'd R ; and xhcnKm sf=: q
will determine the Quantity of any variable
arterial Secretion univerfally.
tity, it

may

COROLLARY
This
of

all

Law

and Condition
Secretions, it muft follow,

being the great

the arterial

IL

where any of the natural Evacuations of
Lymph or Serum are not governed and direded by this Law, but are made in Quantitys and Proportions very different from it, and
that

fuch Evacuations cannot be
derived from the Arterys, but muft be fupply'd
in their different variable Quantitys fome
other ways
which has not been hitherto
underftood or explain'd.
And that this is
really the cafe I (hall now prove, by applying

repugnant to

it;

:

the general Principle to the urinary Evacuation, which is perhaps the largeft and moft
conliderable in the wnole Body, and of which

a particular Computation

maybe

ealily

made.

In
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In order to which, I (hall fuppofe that
the Heart throws 2 Ounces of Blood into the
Aorta at every Syllole, and that it makes
jc^ Pulfations in a Minute ; then will there be
150 Ounces pafs thro' the Aorta every Minute, and 1800 in the Space of 12 Minutes.
The Velocity of the Blood decreafes at every
Divifion of the Arterys from the Heart, as
the Sum of the Secflions of the Arterys increafe, hy Prop. 3. but this Increafe of the
Sedions, and Diminution of Velocity, obtains
not every where in the fame Proportion ; but
is lefs in fuch Diviiions of the Arteries as are
near the Heart, and greater in thofe that are
more remote. The mean Proportion of the
Trunk to the Branches is as 100 to 126. I {hall
fuppofe the Proportion of the Trunk to the
Branches between the Heart and the Emul«
gents to be only as 100 to 103, which is the
leaft that has ever yet been obferved.
The
number of Diviiions from the Heart to the
Emulgents is about 30 ; it may be one or two

more

or

fame

in all Bodys.

lefs,

Now

for the

upon

of the Blood

number

is

not exadtly the

this Suppofition, the Velocity

the Heart, will be to its
Velocity in the Emulgents nearly as 25 to 10,
or as 5 to 2, by the Method of Computation
in Prop. 3.
The Sedlion of the Aorta at the
at

Heart is to the Sum of the Sedlions of the
emulgent Arterys at leaft as 12 to i ^ and con«
fequently the Quantity of Blood paffing thro'
the Heart in a given Time, will be to the
Quantity

I

p2
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Quantity paffing thro' the Emulgents in the
fame Time as 30 to i ; and therefore, if the
Heart throws off 1800 Ounces of Blood in
the Space of 12 Minutes, there can only

60 Ounces pafs
fame Time,
I

HAVE

thro' the

made

this

Emulgents

Computation

in

the

to the

utmoft Advantage in favour of the arterial
Secretions, by admitting a greater Velocity of
the Blood, or a greater Quantity paffing thro'
the Heart in a given Time than can be reafonably fuppofed y and if only one Ounce of
Blood be thrown into the Aorta at every
Syftole, which is the moft common Suppofition, then there would be but 30 Ounces pafs
thro' the Emulgents in 12 Minutes.
And
here it muft be obferved, that of the mix'd
Mafs which circulates thro' the Blood- VefTels,
one half at leaft is ordinarily Craffament, or
fuch Serum as ftrongly adhering to the Craffament cannot be fecreted or drawn off by
the glandular Secretorys, and confequently
cannot contribute to the Augmentation of the
arterial Secretions at

all.

The mean Quan-

of Urine fecreted in 24 Hours is about
36 Ounces, according to the Experiments of
Dr. James Keily where there are no extraordinary Quantitys of Liquor taken in, but

tity

juft

what

is

fufficient

to

dilute the ordinary

Food, or to quench the moderate thirft of a
Perfon in health, and not ufing any heating
but 36 Ounces in 24 Hours is 0,3
Exercife
of an Ounce in 12 Minutes. And becaujfe
:

only
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fcnly one half of the mix'd Mkfs confifts of
feparable Serum, or fuch as is capable of
therefore
paffing off by the fecretory Tubes
if the Emulgents (hould be fuppofed to flow
only with Serunri, or with a Fluid like comtnon Water, there mufl: be a double Quantity
of fuch Fluid fecreted in the fame time ; that
is, 0,6 of an Ounce in the fpace of 12 MiArid this is
nutes, or 3 Ounces in an Hour.
the utmbft Quantity of Seriim that can be
drawn off from the emulgent Arterys in that
fpace of time, upon any Suppofition whatever
Confiftent with animal Life and Motion.
In this cafe, where the Serofity and Fluxility of the Fluid circulating thro' the EmuU
gents are fuch, as to admit its paffing thro*
the emulgent Capillarys and Bellinian Tubes
equally and indifferently, the Siim of the
Sections of the emulgent Capillarys will be
to the Sum of the Sections of the Bellinian
Tubes as the mean Quantitys paffing in a
;

upon the prefent Suppofition, as 60 Ounces to 0,6 of an Ounce, or as
100 to I. This is where the Heart throws
out 2 Ounces into the Aorta at every Congiven time,

/.

e.

but if a greatei- or lefs Quantity
of Blood be fuppofed to circulate thro' the
Aorta in a given time, the foregoing Ratio of
100 to I muft be increafed or diminifli'd in
proportion to the Quantity direftly.
But becaufe the Fluid paffing thro' the
Emulgents cannot be fuppofed to be all
Water^ and capable of being carried thro' the
traftion

:

O

Bellinian
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Bellinian

Tubes equally

ayid^

as in the Capillarys

of

the emulgent Arterys themfelves, therefore
the Proportion laft affign'd muft be too large,
and the Quantity drawn off by the Bellinian
Tubes cannot be -— part of what paffes thro'
the Emulgents in a given time* Let us fuppofe

then the whole Quantity of Blood contained
in a human Body to be 30 Pounds for tho it
IS in all probability more, yet it cannot be lefs.
Let us alfo fuppofe this Quantity to be increafed by 6 Pints of Water, or fome thin
Liquor paffing into the Blood and equally
mixing with it at once, or in a very little time
before any Secretion begins ; and let the M?vientumj Serofity and Fluxility of the Blood
be hereby increafed as 36 to 30, or as 6 to 5 :
then muft the urinary Difcharge be increafed
as the Cube of 6 to the Cube of 5, that is,

And

confequently the mean
Quantity of that Evacuation can be increafed

as

216 to 125.

only from 0,3 to 0,52 of an Ounce in 12
Minutes. Thefe are all liberal Allowances,
and no arterial Secretions can be made in
larger Quantitys than according to thefe Laws;
but the real Quantity of Urine derived into
the Bladder, and difcharged in 12 Minutes,
may be, and often is, 30 Ounces, or even
more, as is well known. That is more than
could be derived from the Arterys in the fame
time, by above 60 to i nay, the largeft Evacuations by Urine, Sweat, Stools, &c. are
often made where the Force and Velocity of
the Blood is leaft, as in hypochondria i k and
:
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know

\

that

is,
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as all

thefe are increafed while that

contrary to all the Laws of
Motion, fuppofing fuch Derivations to be
made from the Arteries*
is

dimini£h'd,

SCHOLIUM,
What

has been offered under this Propo«
fition is a full and fufficient Demonftration^
that the natural Evacuations in their different
and variable Quantitys, cannot poffibly be
derived fi'om the Blood by the arterial Secretory Dudts ; and confequently that they mufl
be fupply'd in fome nearer and more dired:
way, without any fuch intermediate Drain
from the Arterys. What now remains is an
anatomical Account and Explication of this
Principle \ or to fhew from the Strudlure and
Conftitution of an animal Body, that there is,
and muft be fuch an immediate and dired:
Communication from the Stomach to the
Kidneys, and to the feveral other Emundorys
and excretory Duds of the Body, without
paffing the commonly fuppofed Courfe of
Circulation thro' the Blood- VelTels.
That
this is really fo in fad, I think has been clearly and unanfwerably demonftrated already,
from the known eftablith'd and neceffary
Laws of the Circulation of the Blood. But
how this comes about, or after what manner
fuch Communication is made, has not been
hitherto explained or underftood.
Nay, the
con2

O
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contrary has been always fuppofed and aflerted
without Proof, and even againft all the Laws
of animal Motion.
Bu T in order to fet this matter in a clearer
Light, it will be neceffary to confider the
Structure and Conftitution of an animal Body
with regard to that veficular Coat which was
known to the Antients by the name of the
Tanniculus Adipofus^ and which the Moderns
call the Membra?! a Cellulofa.
I T confifts of a Compages or Congeries of
veryfmall Lymphaticks, with their appending

196

which communiwith each other by their common TubuU

Veficles or adipofe Cells,

cate

or

Lymph edu6ts,

and are capable of a moft

and almoft incredible Diftenfion
from the leafl Force. This cellulofe Membrane is thrown over all the moveable parts
of the Body, and may be found every where
between the Skin and the mufcular Flefh. It
is tied to the Skin which lies over it, by an
Infinity of fmall tranfverfe Fibrillae fpringing
J)rodigious

from the fmall Arterys that are fpread upon
the Skin ; but it has no Adhefion at all to the
By this means the Mufcies
fubjacent Mufcles.
may move freely up and down, and their
Tendons may be drawn forwards or backwards with all imaginable eafe, the Skin at
But where,
the fame time remaining at reft.
by any Accident, this Membrane happens to
be eroded and confumed, the Skin prefently adheres and grows to the fubjacent Mufcle, and
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fo far fufpends or hinders

its

A6lion.
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And

'tis

remarkable that where the Mufcles are contriv'd and defign d for the greatefl (hare of
Motion, there this Membrane is thickeft and
fatteft, as about the Breaft, Abdomen, Back,
Loins, Buttocks, Thighs, Legs and Neck ;
but where the Mufcles are fmall, and not
very liable to Motion, there this Membrane
is ftock'd with fo fmall a Quantity of Fat,
that almoft all Anatomifls in general reject an
adipofe Membrane, and only Ruyfch admits
thus they difallow of it
of a cellulofe one
in the Head, the Eye-lids, the Face, and the
Scrotum ; but unjuftly, for it certainly exifts
in thofe Farts, but is fo much thinner there
than at the Buttocks, as the Elevator of the
upper Eye-lid, or the Corrugator Frontis^ are
iefs than the Ghitceu
:

An p

as this

Membrane

ferves to lubricate

between the Skin and the moving Mufcles, fo
its Communications perform the fame Office
among the Mufcles as they regard each other,
by inveloping each of them feparately, whether great or fmall, thro'out the whole Body j
fo that one can never adlually touch another,
or any particular Mufcle adhere to, or rub againft its contiguous Mufcle, but the one
may move with all poffible eafe and freedom,
while the next to it is at reft. And froni
hence 'tis as eafy to diftinguifti between
Mufcle and Mufcle, as between the Mufcles,
and the Skin that covers them nor are the
:

O

3

MuA

^
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Mufcles themfelves only thus flieath'd and
guarded, but likewife their Tendons; inconsequence of which they are eafily pulPd for-^
ward and backward without any fenfible
Friftion or Retardation.

From

the

Mufcles, this

Tendons and Heads of the

Membrane

continued to the
Superficies of the Perioileum, and fo to the
Bones ; and expands itfelf over the Ligaments of the Joints, and even infinuates itfelf between the Vifcera and their Meninges,
as the Membrane of the Thorax and the Expanfion of the Peritonceum. And that Porpon of it which is deftin'd to any one Mufcle,
is ftill

is

farther divaricated and difperfed

among

the Interftices of that Mufcle; which confifts
of the fever^l Parts into which it is artificially
divifible, fo that

each of thefe

parately and diftincfkly

may move

fe-

among one another;

and the fame obtains even in every particular
Fibre of the whole Mufcle.
Thus is the Frogrefs of this cellulofe Membrane, from the internal Surface of the outer
Skin, and from the Coats of the Stomach and
Inteftines, thro'out

all

the numberlefs Divi-

and Subdivifions of the Mufcles, eveu
to the Tendons and Perioji^um^ and confer
quently to the Marrow of the Bones, anatofions

mically demonftrable. And after it has fupply'd with the oily Parts of its Lymph, the
cellulofe Fat, the Mucilage of the Joints,

and the Marrow of the Bones

s

the fuperfluoviS
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ous or excrementitious Serum is returned by
the fmall Veflels of this Membrane, to the
feveral Emundorys and excretory Dudis of the
Body, to be thrown out as ufelefs, and make
way for a frefh Supply.

This

cellulofe

highly fed and
fiird

Membrane

fattened,

is

and diftended with Fat

among

fo

in

Body

prodigioufly

in all

the Mufcles, that

a

its

Divi-f

Contents are
more in Subftance and Weight than all the
reft of the Body, in the Proportion of 3 or 4
to I ; but in a Marafmus and Atrophia it is fo

fions

empty 'd,

that the Tunick itfelf

its

is

almoftinvifi-

and can fcarcebefeparated or diftinguifheci
from the Skin that covers it, and to which
In a Leucophlegmatia
it grows and adheres.
thefe Cells are fill'd only with Water ; and ia
an Emphyfema they are monftroufly turgicj
and inflated with Wind or Air.
In the Great or French Pox, the venereal

ble,

Virus fixes upon this Membrane as its original
proper Seat and SubjeiS:: and the fubjacent
Mufcles are not at all affedled by it, or touch'd
with it, till the cellulofe Membrane has beea
quite eroded, putrify'd and confum'd, clear
up to the Tendons of the Mufcles and the
Periofteum of the Bones. Which is an evident Proof of what is like wife demonftrable
at any time, by Infpeifkion only ; that this
Membrane has very little or no Connexion or
Communication with the Bloodr Veflels, and
muft confecjuently be fed and fupply'd by the

O
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Chyle diredly from the Stomach,

as

much

as

the Blood-Veffels themfelves.
As what I have here offered concerning
the Structure, Propagation and Ufe of the
Memhrana Cellulofa^ is a matter of fadt, ancj

muft depend upon Authority ; I have given
this Account of it almoft in the very Words
of the learned and celebrated Boerhaave, in
the Preface to hh Aphrodijiacus^ pr Colleftiori
of original Trafts relating to the venereal
Difeafe from whom only I have been able tq
borrow any Light or Affiftance upon thi^ important Subjedt ; and to whom this great and
noble Difcovery in Anatomy muft be due
A.
iDifcovery of vaftly greater Moment, and more
general Ufe, than any thing hitherto deduced
from the Circulation of the Blood 3 fince
hereby the moft difficult and otherwife in:

:

Appearances and Symptoms of
Difeafes, may be eafily underftood, and clearly accounted for.

explicable

Hence we

how

the rnoft diftant, remote, and, to appearance, independent Parts
of the Body, may have a neceffary and diredl

Communication

fee

with

each other.
Froni
hence we may underftand how it comes about
that all the Fat and Lymph of this cellulofe
Membrane, tho it be fometimes double in
Quantity and Weight to the whole Body belides, may yet be evacuated and difcharged by
Urine in a Diabetes, by Sweats and Stools in
a Hedick, by an Ulcar ia any part of the
Bodyl
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Body, or thro' the falivalDud:s by the Force of
Mercury ; while the ftate of the Blood is not
fenfibly altered, but remains much the fame
>vith regard both to its Quantity and Quality:

From

this Principle

we may

underftand and

explain the feveral Appearances and Symptoms
qf hypochondriacal and hyfterick Diforders ;
of the Scurvy, whether it afFedls the outward
the Vifccra, the Mucilage of the Joints,
of the Periofteum and Bones. And from hence
we may account for that great and general
Skin;,

Corruption of the Lymph in the Glands and
fmallVeflels of the adipofe Membrane, which
fometimes happens from a vitiated Digeftion ;
while the Blood, upon Phlebotomy, is found
to be florid, rich, and good.
And thus we fee after what manner the
Stomach adlually communicates not only with
the Kidneys, but with all the other excretory
Pu(9ts and Outlets of the Body, and this imxnediately and diredtly, without any regard to
and therefore this
the arterial Secretions
great and neceffary Law of animal Motion
and Secretion, is now not only demonftrated
as phyfically true in fa6t, hut likewife anator
piically explain d and accounted for.
:

PROPOSITION

XIIL

To explain the Origin^ Format ion^
fiitution

of glandular

aftdCon--

JDiJeaJes.

Thk
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original fecretory

Dudls o^ glandular

which the Serum or Lymph
is drawn off from the Blood in the Arterys,
and their fecondary conveying Pipes, by which
it is propagated from the Glands, and diftri-

Strainers, thro'

buted to its Icveral Receptacles and Outlets,
being extremely minute, confifting of very thin
and tender Coats, and endu'd with but a very
fmall degree of mufcular Force ; are, upon
thefe accounts, the moft liable to Obftrudliont,

immoderate Diftenfions, Erofions and Dilacerations, of any in the whole Body.
And from hence a multitude of Symptoms
arife, and diftinct Difeafes are formed, which
have been hitherto either fo little underftood
or fo oddly explained, that this morbifick Con«^
ftitution has been generally allowed as the Op-^
Flagellum Medicorum^ the cornprohrium

&

mon Reproach

and Scourge of Phyficians :
for all the Difeafes under this general Conftitution, excepting perhaps a Dropfy and a
Phthijis^ or Ulceration of the Lungs, have
been caird Nervous^ and afcrib'd to the in^
temperate Sallies, the irregular Explolions,
and the eccentrick Motions of the difturb'd
animal Spirits ; which is a Caufe certainly
more myfterious than apy Diftemper in the
whole Body.
But that I may, at leaft in fome meafure,
free this part of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine from fuch Generality, Confufion
and Uncertainty, I fhall here confider the
principal morbifick Difpofitions of the

Lymph
and

;

^o\
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and glandular Secretions and this may perhaps ferve to account for fonie of the moft
abftrufe Phaenomena of Difeafes, without recurring to a Caufe ftill more abftrufe than the
Phasnomena themfelves.
the Lymph or Serum of the Blood,
:

Now

which

is

continually draining off thro' the

expurgatory Glands, may
become morbifick, either on the account of
its ^antity or ^ality ; and both thefe morbifick Conftitutions qf the Serum, refpeding
either its Quantity or Quality, depend fo

lymphatick and

much on

the urinary and biliary Secretions,
that the one cannot be underftood or explained
without the other : and therefore I fhall confider

them both

together, that their original

morbid Conftitutions, and

nomena may be

their feveral Phae-

feen in their proper

genuine

Production and Formation.
I.

Therefore,

the urinary Pipes and

Aquedufts from the Stomach and Blood into
the Bladder being the principal Water-drain,
by which the greatcft part of the Liquors taken in are difcharg'd again out of the Body
where thefe are obftruded, and the Quantity
of Urine confiderably diminifti'd, the necef-

muft be a Surcharge
of Serum in the Blood ; which running oft^
too faft upon the Glands and Lymphaticks^
and overftretching, dilating, and diftending
them, aDropfy muft enfue: and from hence
there will arife different Appearances and
Symptoms^ according to the different State
and

fary Confequence of this
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and Circumftances of the overjftretch'd diilended Glands and Lymphedudls, and the
particular Parts upon which the principal Bulk
and Surcharge or the Water is thrown.
T H E Meientery and the Caul, being all
glandulous and abounding with an infinity of
Lymphaticks, thro' which the largeft Quantitys of Lymph are drawn off from the arterial Blood, are therefore moft liable and the
firft difpofed to a Diftenfion and Tumefadlion,
upon any great or long continued Obftrudtion
and Diminution of the urinary Drains from
whence the Inundation foon fpreads, and diftends the Spleen, the Liver, Stomach, and
all the parts of the Abdomen ; and laftly, the
whole Body is fwelFd and bloated from Head
\

to Foot.

But

Dropfy, or Anafarcay
is often prevented by a worfe Accident ; for it
frequently happens, that the Liver, Spleen,
Caul and Mefentery, fome or all of them corrupting, and their Lymphaticks breaking, the
Water is let out into the Cavity of the Abdomen; which renders the Cafe defperate. For
tho any prefent Load of Water may be let out
of the Belly by Tapping, yet it will be ftill
coUedling and filling up again from the broken
Lymphaticks s till Nature being quite wafted
and worn out, the Patient dies ; having all his
Bowels and the principal Organs of Lifefoak'd,
tainted, and putrefy 'd in the {linking corrupt
ftagnating Water.
this univerfal

These
\
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two

forts or rather degrees

20 j
of a

Dropfy, the Anajarca and A/cites^ manifeftly
confifting in a Redundance of Water, from
an Obftruftion of the urinary Pipes, and
Strainers, the animal Spirits have not been fo
much blam'd ; and every body allows the Diftemper to be ov^ing, not to highly refin'd
redtify'd Spirits, but to ftinking, corrupt, and
putrefying Water,
But there is another fort of Dropfy, which
lying more latent and concealed, has been generally taken for a pure nervous Cafe, and
its Symptoms accounted for from the DoSirine
of Animal Spirits ; an Hypothefis, ferving in
Phyfick to explain all thofe Difeafes which
the Phyficians have been ignorant of or furpriz'd at, like the common Refuge of Conjuration or Witchcraft among the Vulgar,
The Dropfy which I here intend, is the internal Hydrocephaky or Dropfy of the Brain, of
which the Symptoms and peculiar Phaenomena are fo very different from thofe of an
Anafarca and A/cites^ that they are commonly afcrib'd to a quite different Caufe, to the
great Detriment of the Patient, and Difappointment of the Phyfician.
*T I s well known that the Brain Is provided
with a great number of lymphatick Glands :
for befides the Pineal, the Pituitary and Choroidal Glands, which are fufficiently vifible
and remarkable, the Pia Mater is all over bedeck'd and interlac'd with an infinity of fmall
Glands of the lymphatick Kind, which in
their

Laws
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their natiiral State cannot be feen without a

Microfcqpe ; but when this Membrane has
been foak'd fometime in warm Water, or when
thefe Glands are preternaturally tumify'd and
diftended in a Hydrocephale^ they are vifible
enough to the naked Eye*
all the lym-

Now

phatick Glands of the Brain, thro* which the
Lymph is drawn off from the ultimate
Branches of the cervical and carotide Arterys,
uniting in larger Canals, convey their fecreted
Lymph to the jugular Veins, where it is
empty'd into the Blood* And this is fufficiently evinced by injedling any tinged Liquor
thro' the hifundibulum^ where the Lympha-

of the Brain unite ; whiph Liquor will
freely pafs into the jugular Veins, but cannot
in the natural State and Situation of the Organs pafs any other way.
e n thefe Glands and their Lympheduds
ticks

Wh

not to fend off their
Lymph to the Veins as aforefaid, the Confequence is a Dropfy of the Brain, or an internal Hydrocephale j of which the Symptoms
will be various, and more or lefs fevere, according to the Nature of the Obftrudion, and
the Quantity of the Lymph detained and prefling upon the Nerves and Blood- Veffels. While
the Glands and their Lymphaticks are only
immoderately diftended and dilated, but not
broken, the Symptoms are Heavinefs, Laffitude,
and a general Weaknefs of the Mufcles ; a
liftlefs Uncbncernednefs about things, Droufi-

are obftrudted,

nefs,

fo

as

and an almoft continual Difpofition to
Sleep,
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Sleep, with an unufual Tendernefs or Incapacity of bearing the leaft Excefs of Heat or
Cold, either with refped: to the external Air,
or the internal ufe of Drinks and Medicines.
When the Obflrudlion, Dilatation and Diftenlion

become

greater, the Difeafe difcovers it-

felf in vertiginous

and

difpofes

and paralytick Symptoms,

to Lethargys,

Epilepfys,

Apo-

and fpafmodick Deliquia : but when
thefe Glands and Lymphaticks inflame, break;^
and let out their contain'd Lymph upon the.
Brain, or between the Meninges, the cafe is
altogether defperate, and the Patient foon dies
paralytick, convulfed, and under a ftupid
droufy fort of Raving.
However, while the Diftemper is only
growing, and before the Lymphaticks break
and extravafate the Water upon the Brain,
there is hope of a Cure, provided the moft
effedlual Methods are taken to derive and
draw oflF the Water from the Head, by Idng
continued moderate Purgings, Ilfues, Setons,
Blifters, &c. but all volatile oily Salts, ftrong
fpirituous Liquors, heating Cordials, and every
thing which determines the Blood and Hu-mours in a greater Quantity than ordinary to
the Head, are moil certainly hurtful, how
much foever they may be fometimes ufed and
cry'd up, under a pretence of awakening and
roufing up the animal Spirits, and delivering
them from their fuppofed Oppreffion and Sufplexys,

focation.

But^
2.

To

;
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T o confider another EfFed of this

mor-

fometimes happens, that the primary Drains, and thinned
part of the Urine, pafs off very plentifully in
fufficiently large, or perhaps too great Quantitys; while the groffer Salts, Earths, and
other thick and gritty Recrements, which
ought to be ftrain'd off and difcharg'd thro'
the Kidneys, are retained in the Blood from
fome Weaknefs, Dilatation, or Obftruftion in
the renal Glands, which cannot make this due
andneceffary Secretion and this grofs, fait, and
fabulous Matter, being retained in the Blood
and mix d with the Serum, muft pafs together
with the Lymph thro' the other Glands and
lymphatick Strainers, in a preternatural way.
And from hence the Glands in different Parts
being gradually fiU'd with this grofs, urinous,
fait and flimy Sabulum, will at length be totally obftrufted, and very much dilated and
diftended with it, and thereby form various
forts of o^dematous and fchirrous Tumors
which Tumors at laft fuppurating and running into Ulcers, produce a great variety of
different Symptoms and Appearances, more or
lefs fevere and grievous, according to their feveral degrees of Malignity, and the particular
Parts affedted: and this is what I chufe to cal!

bifick urinary Secretion

:

It

:

in general

the Scorbutick

Conjiitution.

Of

which general Scorbutick Conftitution, I {hall
here confider fome of the principal Modifications

and Phosnomena.

Im
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In the

firft

place therefore, the
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Serum of

the Blood being plentifully flock'd with this

andllimy Sabulum, which cannot
be drain'd off by the Kidneys, a great Proportion of the thickeft and grofleft Part of it mufl
grofs, fait,

necefTarily pafs thro' the Spleen ; in

which the

Blood- VefTels and Lymphaticks are the largeft
of any other glandulous Organ of the Body :
and confequently while the thinner Parts are
carried

off,

and the thicker and

upon the Glands, the Spleen

groffer lodg'd

will be

ftruded, indurated and tumefy 'd^

a Caufe

as

we

are

obfrom fuch
firil

now coniidering.

N the next place, the Mefentery, in which
an Infinity of lymphatick Glands are inter-'
woven, and complicated thro' its whole SubI

ftance, will confequently be obftruded, har-

dened and tumefy'd, from the fame Caufe and
by the fame Means as before , and from this
Diftcnlion and Tumefadtion of the Mefentery^
the Inteftines mufl be comprefs'd and conflipated, their periflaltick Motion, or the mufcular
A(5tion of their Coats lefTen'd and diminifh'd^
and the Protrufion and Expulfion of the Excrements hinder'd and obftrudted : from
whence the Stomach and Bowels will be fill'd
with a windy Flatus, occafioning four, hot,
iharp, acrid and ilinking Belches, Cholick
Gripes, immoderate Diflenfion of the Stomach
and Vijcera^ aflhmatick Suffocations^ and very
often a fort of drunken, delirious, or maniacal
ftrength and wildnefs of Imagination, from
the immoderate Aiflux of the Blood to the

P

Head.

1

1

Head.
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On the other hand, while the InteC-

and conftipated by
the tumefy'd indurated Mefentery, any itrong

tines are thus comprefs'd

Catharticks, low, cooling, cleanfing Liquors,,
acid mineral Oils and Spirits, and whatever

tends to

move

the Blood and

Humours down-

wards, by irritating and Simulating the Sto-

mach and

Inteftines,

which have

in

great
their mufcular natural Force^

meafure
muft produce Faintnefs, Tremblings, Z)^//^^//^^
a low Pulfe, cold Sweats, and a terrify 'd Imagination, imprefs'd with all the Images and
Ideas of Fear and GriefSpleen and Mefentery, to which we
may add the 'Epiploon^ being thus tumefy'd,
and their Glands obftrudled, the Lymph cannot be drawn off in fufficient Qi^ntitys from,
the Arterys ; and confequently the Blood will
be fent into the Vena Fort a and to the Liver,
not fufhciently drain'd and depurated of its
thinner Serum : from whence the Liver, inftead of fecreting the pure Bile, will drain off
only a low, watry, fait, and fabulous Liquor,
coming near to the Nature of Urine ; while
the proper volatile oily Salts of the true and
natural Bile will be left in the Blood : and
thefe mix'd with the groffer fix'd Salts and
flimy Sabula of the Urine, which cannot pafs
the Kidneys, ferment with and corrupt the
whole Serum of the Blood, by rendring it
hot^ iharp, acrid, pungent, extremely penetrating, and in a manner corrofive ; and the
^Serum thus corrupted^ fufed^ and Iharpen'd,
loft

The

sauit

Secretion of the rottal Fhnd&.
11 (
muft difpole the Tubercles and Tumors of the
Spleen and Mefentery, to fuppurate and run
from which Erooff into putrefying Ulcers
Hon and Ulceration, there mufl enfue a ^I'ahcs^
an Heftick, and a general wafting or confumption of the Flefh and Fat. From all
which Symptoms, thus derived from their natural Produdion and original Caufe, 'tis plain
:

that this

which has been here

defcrib'd

the
hypoehondriack and •hyfterick Conftitution ;
and that they who are lo afted:ed, labour under a true and proper fplenick and mefenterick
Scurvy.

When the fame urinous,

fait,

is

llimy,

and

fabulous Matter happens to be thrown updii
the Glands of the Bronchia, it produces the

Tubercles, Tumots, and Abfcefs of thafe
Glands, or an Ulceration of the Lungs, which
is properly a bronchial Scurvy : and here where
the true Caufe appears, the animal Spirits are

no longer blam'd,

they generally are while
the Scene is ad:ed deeper, and the Difeafe lies
more latent in the glandular Organs of the
as

Abdomen.
In fhort, there are no Glands thro'out the
whole animal Body, but Vv^hat may be affefted
fame manner, and their Blood- Veffels. Nerves and Lymphaticks tainted, eroded
and ulcerated by this fait, fliarp, fabulous,!
bilious, and corrofive Serum, w^hich often
corrupts, putrefies, and eats off tlie Ligaments
and Bandages of the Joints, diflblves the
Union of the Cartilages and Bones, and foaks
after the

P

2

thro*
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La^s
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of the Motion and

and fwells the Bones themfelves, cankerThe
ing, corrupting, and mortifying them.
Leprofy in all its difmal Appearances, and the
Lues Venerea^ are owing to the fcorbutick
Caufe rais'd to a higher Malignity.
thro'

PROPOSITION
T'O

explain the Origination^

Conjiitution

^/*

I N order to

Fe v e R s
come

XIV.
and ejfential

in general.

to any Certainty about

the natural Production, efTential Conftitution
and Cure of Fevers, it will be neceffary to
confider the peculiar Charadterifticks of a Fever, or thofe

common Sympxoms which

at-

which a Fever is outwardly and fenfiblydiftinguifh'd from all other
tend

all

Fevers, and by

Difeafes.

Now thefe common Charaderifticks,

or vifible Appearances which in fome degree
or other fenlibly attend every Fever, are thefe

which

L A
II.

follow.
QJJ

I

c K, unequal, irregular Pulfe.

A LABORIOUS

and difturb'd Refpira-

tion.
III.

Urine,

AN

equally fluid, high coloured fhining
with a Diminution of its Quantity,

Paroxyfm.
IV. Aparchedness and drinefs of the
Tongue, Mouth and Throat, with a claraminefs and vifcidity of the Saliva, attended with
a confequent heat and thirft.

efpecially in the Febrile

1

;

2 1
Secretion of the vital Fluids.
V. An inflammatory painful Reftleffnefs,
preventing,

or diflurbing

interrupting,

the

natural Sleep.

Loss

of Appetite, and a general N^ufea and Reluftancy of the Stomach againft
every thing but thin diluting Liquors.
VI.

D o not pretend that

I

all

thefe

Symptoms

are equally apparent in every Fever, tho I
think there is no Fever but where they are all
to be found in fome degree or other ; and fome
of them, atleaft, fo diftincft and fenfible, that
every judicious Obferver will eafily pronounce whether the Perfon has a Fever or
pot.

Now

from

thefe

Symptoms

'tis

manifeft,

that in every Fever there is a general Obftruction and Diminution of the glandular Secre--

mean, that a great part of the Lymph
or Serum of the Blood, which ought to be
continually drained off, both by the confervatory and expurgatory Glands, is during the
Fever fo retained in, and clofely united to the
Mafs, that it circulates together with it in the
Blood- VeiTels ftricftly fo calFd, /. e. in the Arterys and Veins.
o (hew that this is really and in fadt the
State and Conftitution of the Blood in the
Produdion and Formation of a Fever, it will
be neceflary here to apply the general Principle
tions

;

I

T

to

the fore-mention'd particular

Symptoms

by which it will be evident^ that all thofe
Phaenomena or fenfible Appearances of Fevers,

P
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ar^
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are the juft and adequate EtFedls of fuch a
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Caufe.
1.

For,

The

Lymphaticks

being

obftrudled^,

and thereby the Influx of the cool'd, diluted
Serum from the confervatory Glands being
intercepted, 'tis manifefh that the Blood upon
this occafion mull acquire a preternatural
Heat ; and from hence the Serum of the
Blood will become too vifcid, glutinous and
tenacious, which is the well-known Confe-^
quence of its being over-heated.
2.
H i: Serum being thus retained by its
Heat and Vifcidity in the common Mafs, and
hot flowing in a fufficient Quantity and a due
Velocity in the Lymphaticks and fecretory
Dudls of the Glands, 'tis plain that a greater
Quantity than ordinary of the Fluid muft now
circulate thro' the Blood-VelTeis, i, e. the Ar^
And from hence, partly by
terys and Veins.
the increas'd Quantity, and partly by the Heat
gnd Rarefadion of the Blood, there muft enand
fue a Plethora of thofe Blood-VeflTels
from hence a preternatural Diftenfion of the
fmall capillary Arterys in the Glands and Mufcles, with Heat or inflammatory Pain.
3. The hot vifcid rarefy'd Blood, diftending and inflaming the Glands and mufcular
Flefh, piuft aft as a Stmtdus upon the Nerves
pr mufcular elaftick Fibres, and excite them
to ftrong and violent Vibrations or Efforts, ia
order to remove the increafed Weight and
Refiftance of the Blood, and carry on the CirAnd thefe Vibrations and Efforts of
filiation.
1
thp

T
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Secretion of the vttaJ Fluids.
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the Nerves will be different and unequal, according to the Nature of the StimiduSy and
the different Parts af!e6led by it. And this
muft produce a quick irregular Pulie, and a

and diflurb'd Refpiration.
4. T H E Serum being detain d by its Heat
and Vifcidity in the Blood, and not paifmg as
ufual thro' the Lymphaticks and fccietory
laborious

DuiSs of the Glands, a fmall Quantity only of
the Saliva will be fhed off ; which therefore
by its flow Motion will grow thick and clammy and by means of the fmall capillary Arterys, diftended with hot rarefy'd Blood every
where difperfed, and prelfmg upon the falival
Glands, the Tongue, Mouth and Throat will
be parchM and dry'd, the Saliva hardened and
incruflated about the Tongue and Palate, and
produce a Heat and Thirft. And for th^ fame
Realbn 'tis evident, that only the thinner and
more fluid Parts of the Serum will be ftrain'd
thro' the Kidneys.; and confequently the Urine
will be fmall in Quantity, of an high florid
Colour, and with little or no Sediment or Separation of its Parts.
5. In this Cafe, and for the Reafons already
mentioned, the Stomach being heated and in-flam'd with the hot rarefy'd Blood, every thing
contain d in it will be apt to ferment, rarefy,
and work up into an indigefled Flatus ; and
theLafteals at the fame time being comprefs'd
jind conftipated by the diftended turgid BloodVelfels, will admit of nothing from the Stomach but what is very thin and fluxile and
:

:

P 4

there;^
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work of Digeftion will be

inter-^
therefore the
rupted and perverted, Nature will loath and

relu6l againft any thing of Food or Aliment,
and the Perfon will covet nothing but thin di-

luting Liquors.

Now after thi§ account of the general Origination and Conftitution of Fevers that are
true and fimple, it will be neceffary to confider
the natural Solution of fuch Fevers, and by

what means the Buiinefs is efFefted, when the
Cure is left to and performed by Nature alone,
without the Afliftance of Art and this is of
fuch Confequence, that it will be impoffible
to determine any thing certain about the Cure
of Fevers, without carefully following the
Footfteps of Nature, and making that cur
principal Guide and Rule.
During the Rife and State of a true Fever, fuch as I am now confidering, the expurgatory Secretions are in a great meafure fufpended, or very much kflen'd and abated :
the Saliva flows but in fmall Quantitys ; the
external Surface of the Body is parch'd and
dry, with little Appearance of Sweat or Per:

the firft Urines, or fuch as at other
times are drain d off diredly from the Stomach
to the Bladder, are now quite flopt ; the fix d
fpiration

3

and earthy Sediments of the Blood, which
ufually pafs off by the Kidneys, are now kept
back, and only a fmall Quantity of the heated

Salts

Serum

paffes thefe urinary Difcharges.

That

of the ferous Evacuations is the
neceffary Confequence of a Fever, we have

this Detenfion

feea

7

;

'2
Secretion of the nntal Fhnds.
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^ctn already, and by what means it comes
about what now remains is to fliow that
:

which

the necejfary Cdnjequefice^ is alfo
the natural Cure ; or the Method by which
Nature, /. e. the Machine, relieves and fucpours itfelf, provided the Enemy be not too
this,

is

ftrong.

From what has been faid I

prefume it may
be fufficiently evident, that the Heat, Rarefaftion, and Vifcidity of the Blood, muft be
neceffarily increased upon any Obftrudion of
thofe Lymphaticks which are derived from the
confervatory Glands, and by which the heated
Serum ought to be receiv'd from the Arterys,
and returned cool'd and diluted upon the Blood
in the Veins ; and confequently that fuch an
ObjlruBion or Diminutiojz muft produce a Fe-^

ven

Now

Serum or
of the Blood be thrown off too

in this cafe, fhould the

thinner part

any of the expurgatory Secretions, the
remaining part of the Mafs muft be ftill more
hot and viicid ; the head Blood-Globules being depriv'd of their diluting Serum, will be
excited into the moft violent inteftine Motion
and this Tumult and Effervefcence of the
fail in

heated vifcid Crajfamentuniy ailing as a Sti-^
mulus upon the mufcular Coats and Fibres of
the Blood- VefTels, wull excite the nervous
Syftem into fuch ftrong and violent Efforts, in
order to carry on the Circulation, and remove
the growing

Weight and

Refillance of the

turgid rifmg Blood.

But

;

21 8

But

Lmvs
the

of the Motion and
Serum ftill diminiihing, and

Heat, EfFervefcence, and

the

Motion of
Nature will foon

inteftine

the Crajjamentiim increafing,
be brought to her laft Struggles in continual
Watchings, Deliria, Ravings, purple, black,
and livid Spots upon the Surface of the Skin

bloody Secretions, Gangreens and Mortifications of the glandulous and mufcular Flefh
a trembling intermitting Pulfe y an hot fufFoeating Breath/ Deliquiay foporiferous Stupors,
convulfive Sighs, with other fuch-like difmal
JIarbingers of a general Wreck, which come
to give the By-iianders notice of approaching
Death.
o w to prevent this Tragedy, as foon as a
Fever commences, and threatens an Inflammation, Nature takes care to fhut up all the
Sluices and Outlets of the Serum, that as
much as pofiible of the thin and aqueous
Parts of the Blood may be retain'd, to diffolve
and dilute the Crajjamentum till the Quantity
of the Serum be increased, fo as to be capable by its natural Weight and Impetus to
make its way again into the obftruded Lymphaticks ; which being done, and the Blood
thereby fufficiently condenfed, cool'd and diluted, the excretory Du6ls and Orifices of
the expurgatory Glands are by the Aftion of

N

^

Nature open'd again, in order to let out the
morbid Serum which has been accumulating,
corrupting, and putrefying in the Lymphaticks,
during the Rife and Progrefs of the
Fever.

The

n^

Secretion of the vital Fhtids.
The manifeft Diminution of all the Evacuations, or expurgatory Secretions in a true

the Care of Nature in
fliutting up the fmall Pipes and PafTages of
the firft Urines, that a greater Quantity and
Proportion of what is drank may pafs into the
Blood ; the plain Voice and Law of Nature
exprefs'd in the painful Senfation or Stimulus of

and regular Fever

;

Third, and commanding a free and plentiful
ufe of thin diluting Liquors ; and efpecially
the many dangerous Confequences which are
always found by Experience to follow from
any large fymptomatical Evacuations in a Fever, where the Serum is thrown off in Sweats
or Stools before it had done its proper work,
by preparing the Blood for a due Crifis, or a
All thefe FacSs
regular Solution of a Fever
:

put together,

fufHciently

Theconcerning the natural Produdtion, Con-

clear and full
ory,

I think, afford us a

i^litution,

Proof of the truth of

this

and Solution of a Fever.

COROLLARY.
From

what

here faid it is manifeft that
there are three very different and remarkable
States and Periods to be obferv'd and diftinguifh'd in every Fever : The firft is the State
or Period of its arifing or generation, while
the Heat and Rarefaction of the Blood is ftill
increafing, and the Influx of the Serum thro'
the Lymphaticks naore ^nd rnore obftruded
is

^nd diminifh'd*

The

Laws

i2o

T

of the Motion and

E fecond is its conftituent, fix'd and
ftanding State, or that Period in which the
Fever baving obtained its full Growth and perIt

whole Form and
Conftitiition for a time, while Nature is employed about the moil nice and difficult Work,
fect

Formation, retains

its

in order to bring about a falutary Crifis.

The

and

of a Fever is the
Crifis, or that Period in which the Blood condenfes, dilutes and cools ; and the Serum taking its due Courfe again thro' the Lymphaticks,
the ftagnated, corrupt, and putrid
Lymph or Sefum is wafh'd off, and thrown
out in the critical Difcharges of Sweat, Urine,
Stools, &c. But if Nature cannot bring about
a falutary Crifis, and be not aflTifted by Art,
this Period puts an end to theDifeafe and Life
third

laft State

together,

COROLLARY
From hence

IL

evidently follows, that the
moft proper and feafonable time for the affifit

ting of Nature, and in

which the Advice of a

Phyfician who underftands his Bufinefs will be
of the greateft Confequence, is the firft arifing or generating State of a Fever.
Such is the inimitable Wifdom and Contrivance difcover'd in the Strudlure and Con-

of an animal Machine, that more
Fevers are prevented and reftrain'd by the
Care and Providence of Nature^ than are ever
cur'd by the Phyjtciaiis.
And indeed, where
Nature obtains her firft Intention, which is to
ftitution

throw

Secretion of the

mtalFktds.
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off the generating Principles and original Stamina of the Difeafe, there is no need of
And fince
the Affiftance of Art afterwards.

throw

Nature is the original Standard and Archetype
of ^rty there is no need of any thing elfe for
the Information and Inftrudlion of a good
Phyiician how to proceed in this Cafe, but
only to obferve the meafures of Nature, and
how fhe obtains her End where ihe is not
fome way or other prevented, hinder'd, or

obftruded in her Work.
'tis
evident from
o w to apply this
what has been already obferv'd concerning the
Production and Formation of a Fever, that
the firft Principles and original Stamina of the

N

:

Difeafe are laid

upon the Stomach orlnteftines;

where a hot inflammatory Flatus being exof Digeflioa is interrupted
and perverted, and the due Separation of the
groiler from the more fluid Parts of the Chyle

cited, the Bufinefs

prevented.

Now in this

cafe the Bufinefs of Nature,

or which is the fame thins;, the natural Conlequence of fuch a State and Difpofltion, is,
the mufcular Coats, or nervous
I.

That

Fibres of the Stomach and Intefl:ines, being
urg'd by the Irritation and Stimulus of fuch
heated, indigefted, vifcid, and rarefy 'd Matter,

are hereby brought into violent Aftion,

or excited to very frequent and ftrong Contractions; by which means the indigefted morbid Matter lodged in the firft Paffages, is
thrown out of the Body by a natural Vomiting
or

Ill
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Or Purging, or both, according to the prefent
State and Difpofition of Nature.
2. During the LiiBus and Struggle in
the Stomach and Inteflines, the Perfon by a
certain loathing and reluftancy againft folid
Food, and all fuch Meats as require a confiderable Time and Apparatus for Digeftion, is
forbid the ufe of them by the Voice and Law
of Nature: for 'tis plain that while this great
Gland, i. e. the Stomach, with its digeftive
Organs, and its excretory arid fecretory Du6ls,
the Inteftines and Ladleals, are thus indifpos'd,
nothing that requires much digeftion can be
taken in without detriment ; lince all fuch
things in this cafe muft neceffarily increafe and

heap up that Load of
digefted Matter,

flatulent, vifcid

which Nature

is

and

now

in-^

la-

bouring to caft off. And in this primary In*
tention of preventing the firft perfed: Formation and Fixation of the Difeafe, the Circumfpe^tion and Diligence of Nature feldom fail
her, unlefs the Weight and Reiiftance be too
great at firft, or fhe be otherwife injudicioufly
hinder'd and obftruded in her Work.
3. A N D becaufe while this is doing it muft:
needs happen, that fome part of the heated

Chyle muft have made
the Stomach towards the Blood,

vifcid

its

way from

fo as to begin

the Obftrudlion in the chyliferous Dufts and
the lymphatick Canals of the confervatory

Glands

3

therefore

Nature takes

care,

by

the-

Stimulus of an uneafy Drinefs and Thirft,
which is the natural Confequence of Heat and

Rare-

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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I fay, Nature hereby takes care
Rarefaction
to command a timely abftinence from all heating fermenting Liquors, and inflead of thefe
to drink freely of fuch Liquors as are cooling,
attenuating and diluting, without Fermenta-^
tion. And by this means the chyliferousDu6ls
are wa{h'd and cleans'd, the Heat, Vifcidity
;

andRarefadtion in the firflPaffages fupprefs'd,
the Digeftion reftor'd, and a free PafTage made
for the ufual Drain and Circulation of th«

Lymph

from the Arterys to the Veins.
And thus the firft Intention of Nature is
obtain d, a Crifis brought about, and the So^lution of the Fever procured in the moft fafe
and effedual way, before the Difeafe comes to
be perfedlly form'd, and fix'd on the whok
animal Syflem.

Having

thus given the curative Intentions, and Method 6f Nature in this firfl Period
of a Fever, I prefume thofe who have a Genius of Medicine, and any acquaintance wicb
it, will ealily excufe me from being more particular.
And indeed, he who cannot collefk
from this Corollary what ought to be done
when occalion offers for the affifting of Nature in this cafe, is not fit to be ^ Phyfician^
and would not be much the better, in all probability, for a larger Difcourfe about it.

COROLLARY

IIL

From

the foregoing account of the Produftion and Formation of Fevers, it may be
obferv'd of

what mifehievous Confequence it
muft

2

24
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Mot mi and

mufc be in the full growth and perfed: For--'
mation of a Fever, to precipitate the Crilis or
Solution by unfeafonable injudicious Evacuations.

F the perfect Formation of a Fever cannot be prevented, and the firfl: Intention of
Nature obtained, according to the lafl CorolI

but the Difeafe comes to form and fix
itfelf upon the whole Animal Oeconomy, it
will then have a certain flationary Period natural and peculiar to it
and this flationary
Period is either employed by Nature, or ought
to be ernploy'd by Art, in preparing and difpofing the Blood and Humours for a regular
lary^

:

Crifis.

In

this cafe

Nature

herfelf, if too hafty^

ought to be reflrain'd, as every Phyfician muft
be fenfible, as often as he meets with any large
fymptomatical Evacuations, which are always
attended with the worft Confequences, if 4iot
feafonably and judicioufly prevented.
And if
as
all
Experience teftifys
this be conilantly io,
where the ante-critical Evacuations happen in
a natural way, what can be faid for the Prac^
tice of thofe, who as foon as ever they are fent
for, without coniidering the Nature and State
of the Fever, fall immediately to work by
ftrong Emeticks, Catharticks and Sudorificks^
to force off large Quantitys of the Serum or
thinner Parts of the Blood, while they fhould
rather endeavour to increafe it, and lay up as

much

as poffibie in ftore for a feafonable, na-

tural,

and falutary

Crifis

?
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a Fever is once thorowly form'd,
e
the urging it to a Crifis before its natural time

Wh

i>i

procuring an Abortion, which in this cafe is
always dangerous, and for the moft part mortal.
And the Reafon of this is evident ; for
fince in this ftate of the Difeafe, where the
Fever has fix'd itfelf upon the v/hole Mafs of
is

Blood, the heated, rarefy 'd, vifcid Serum is
fo clofely united and intimately mix d with the
Cra/famentzim^ that it cannot be feparated
without great Violence and fince in confequence of this, the communication of the
Serum from the Arterys to the Veins thro' the
Lymphaticks, muft be in a manner intercepted
and cut off, 'tis manifeft that the forcing away the Serum thro' the expurgatory Glands,
while the Blood is in this ftate, muft leave
the remaining part of the Mafs ftill more hoc
and vifcid, prevent a fupply of cool diluting
:

Serum from the Lymphaticks, and render the
Canals impaflable, and difpofe the Glands to
In fiiort, fuch
a Mortification, or Gangrene.
a Proceeding cannot but be of very ill confequence, even tho Nature, as it fometimes falls
out, fhould chance to be too ftrong both for
the Difeafe and the Phyfician together. For
hereby all the Symptoms will be aggravated^
new ones induc'd, the Diftemper protrafted,
and at laft a very imperfed: Crifis procur'd,
which perhaps converts the Fever into fome
more chronick Difeafe ; fuch as a Scurvy of
the worft kind, a Phthi/is^ Dropfy, calculous
Secretions and Petrifications, &c. by which
the

Q_
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the Patient is recriev'd only for a longer fceneof Mifery, and the cafe render'd more lingring,
but not lefs dangerous. During this Period
of the Difeafe, the Phyfician therefore is to
attend with Patience, and carefully wait the
farther Orders and Diredions of Nature.
However, in the mean while theBufinefs of Dilution muft be carefully and diligently managed ; for this is the proper time
to cool and attenuate the vifcid Humours, and
to reflrain and fjpprefs the Rarefadlion of the
Blodd: and this will be beft done by convenient Drinks and in fufficient Quantitys, affiled Vv^ith the Tejiacea^ Sal Prunel, vegetable

and mineral Acids

fuch as Juice of Lemorfs^
Spirit of Sulphur, Spirit and Oil of Vitriol, &c.
ftill regarding with
in Drinks and Juleps
great Care and Attention the Habit, Cuftom,
and Constitution of the Patient in his Health,
as well as the prefent State and Symptoms of
the Difeafe, to know w^hat degrees of Cooling
and Dilution may be moft proper, and when
and how far to moderate and reftrain it.
;

:

By

this

may

Method

a natural and regular Cri-

due time be expeded the Serum
of the Blood, which during the conftituent
State of the Fever had been over-heated, and
clofely and intimately mix d with the Crajfa-

fis

mentiim^

in

now comes

:

to condenfe,

feparate,

and pafs off as ufual by the feveral Secretions,
both of the confervatory and expurgatory
Glands j which is, I think, what ought ftri6tly and properly to be call'd the Crifis or Solution

Secretion

of the vita/ Fluids.

Now of this Crifis or Solu-

lution of a Fever.
tion, the Signs,

ances,
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Symptoms, or

arefome or

all

fenfible Appear*^

of thofe which follow.

A SENSIBLE

abatement of the Heat or
Thirft, with a beginning Moiflnefs and Lubrication of the falival Glands.
II. A PALER coloured and
a fomewhat
thick or muddy Urine, wfth a Sediment or
Separation of its Parts upon {landing.
I.

III.

An

or Sweat,

eafy, cooling, periodical jD/^/.^^rgZ/j-,

which

is

fenfibly fait, vifcid

fame time pretty

at the

and

fetid.

IV. Viscous, tenacious and black,
Gtherwife difcolour'd ftinking Stools.

V.

Distinct

or

periodical Intermiffions or

Remiffions, where the Fever was before continual, or with very irregular, imperfedt, indiftind: Intervals.

VI.

A p R E T T Y equal,

regular and natural

Pulfe, efpecially during the critical Difcharges.

As

foon as the Crifis or Solution of the
Fever manifeftly appears by thefe Symptoms,
efpecially when the Intermiffion or Remiffioii
comes to be diftinft, periodical and of any
continuance, the Phyfician is prefently and
without lofs of time to betake himfelf to that
great and noble Antifebrifick, the Peruvian
Bark, as the furefl and moft facred Afylum in
this Period of the Difeafe, and what may moft
rationally be depended oa to fecuxe a regular

and

falut^ry Crifis.

Qz

^

And

:

iiS

La^vs of tie Motion and

And

incomparable and divine Medica^
be fo judicioufly compounded and

this

ment may
mix d up

into Juleps,

Ele6luarys, Boles or

Pouders, as to render it Solutive, Diaphoretick, or Diuretick, according to the principal
critical Indication, or the particular Secre-

by which Nature feems moil
difpos'd to throw oflF the morbid Matter.
And here, fince it may perhaps be of Ibme
ufe to younger and lefs experienced Phyficians,
I will fet down my own Method of giving the
Bark in Fevers.
I N the Intermiflion orRemiffion, when the
foregoing Signs of Concoftion or Solution appear, I order the following Pouder to betaken
every three Hours, or at any time between
tions or Paffages

the Fits, as the Intervals vvill permit, where
there is not time for feveral Dofes between

any two fucceffive
9^

Fits.

Cortic. Peruvian,

f fs.
Coccineal. RhabarTYa Z i
Divide

-^^f^^-f^ pulv.
in Chartidas^ N"^ 12.
•

If this, as it fometimes happens, fhould
have too great a Difpofition to pafs off downwards before it can make its due Impreffion
upon the Blood and Humours, it may be conveniently altered thus
5i

Cortic. Peruvian.

| h.

Had. Serpent. Virginia!!. % 2. Mifee.
Divide in Chartulas^ N^ 12. ut prim.

Bat

:
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But indeed fometimes the Bark itfelf will
purge, and pafs off too faft, as being too great
a Stimulus and Aftringent for fome very weak
and tender Conflitutions ; and in this cafe it
will be moft conveniently given in anEleduary
with Diafcordium, or the ^heriaca Andro^
machi^ afrer the following niannen
Theriac, Androm. Diafc. Ta

T^

Cortic. Peruvian,

& cum Syr.
fumat

Wh e n

Q^J>J.

Cydon.

M.

fs.

fs.

f

Rad. T'ormentiL ^

^ 2

2. Mifce.

f. fiat EleBuar.
tertid quaq-y hord.
q.

the Intermiffions perfedt, or
the Remiflions long and diftindt, fo as to difcover the lafl evanefcent State of the Fever,
that I may cleanfe and open all the Glands in
I find

general, efpecially thofe of the Kidneys,

and
lecure a perfect Criiis, I give the Bark with
the ^thiops Mineral, or Cinnabar of Antimo-^
py, or rather both together, thus
T^

Cortic. Peruvian.

§

3,

Mthiop. Min. Cinnab. Ant. Ja ^
Rhabar. 5 i. Mifce. f. pulv.

Divide in ChartulaSy

N^

12.

2.

fumat

ter quaterve in die,

O R,
beuer,

the form of an Eleduary pleafes
may be thus directed :

if
it

Q

3

^

Con^

:
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^

Conferv. Abfintb. Roman. ^ i.
Cinnah. Ant. JEthiop. Min. aa ^ 2,
Cor tic. Peruvian. J 3. Mifce.
cum Syr. e Chalyb. q.f.jiatEleSluar,

&

crajjiorisr conftjl entice^

fumat Q;_N. M.

ter quaterve die^ ut prim.

Wh

l e thefe are in ufe, if need be, a Purge
or two may be given, and then the Perfon advis'd to take the free and open Air, and to fet
himfelf on fome eafy moderate Exercife.
I

COROLLARY
From

this

general

IV.

Theory 'tis
fome degree

evident,

Fevers arc in
or other
putrid \ and that every true and natural Crisis, is a difcharge and expulfion of that putrid
or corrupt, ftagnate and morbifick Matter.
For fince in every Fever (as has been
prov'd from the Nature and effential Charac-r
terifticks of Fevers in general) the Separation
of the Lymph or Serum from the Blood, both
by the conservatory and expurgatory Glands,
is in fome meafure intercepted, fufpended and
obflruded, during the Heat, Rarefaction and
Vifcidity of the Blood, and the ftrong Cohefion of the Serum with the Craffamentum
and fince the Serum or Lymph both in the
confervatory and expurgatory Canals muft
needs corrupt, putrefy, and contract a preternatural Stimulus and Acrimony, in proportion
to the Diminution of its Motion and beginning Sta^natipn j and lik;ev/ife jn confeq^uencc

that

all

of

i ^ i
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of the Heat and Impetus of the diftended turg'id Blood- VeiTelSj with which the Lymphaticks or excretory Canals and Emunftorys of
the Serum are comprefs'd and conftipated in a
Fever: 'tis manifeft from hence, that aPurrefaiSign^ Corruption, or preternatural Acrimony of the Serum in its proper Canals, mufl
begin and proceed with the Fever, and will
be proportional to the Nature and Quantity of

the Obftrudion.
'Tis true indeed that in Ephemeras and Intermittents, where there is an entire Solution
jof the Fit after a (hort Period, this Fcetoj\
Putrefaftion, and Acrimony of the Sweats

and
and

Difcharges, are not fo apparent
fenlible, as where the obflrudled Matter is
longer detained in greater Qu^^^^^ty^j '^^^
critical

wrought up

to a

more

iritenfe

Solution

and

tho ftill the fame Qualitys may
in a lower degree, proportional to
the Strength and Duration of the Fever, and
the Quantity of the Obftrudion.
And from hence it plainly appears to be a

Corruption
be obferv'd

:

great Miftake in thofe

who derive this morbid

Matter immediately from the Blood, at the
very time of the Crifis ; and fuppofe that the
Blood during the ftate of the Fever has been
fermenting like fome fpirituous Liquor, in order to throw off at lail thefe putrid, corrupt,
and acrimonious Recrements. But the Confequence of this Miftake is often fatal, when
upon the Credit of fuch an Hypothecs, the
Blood, even in the height and rage of Fevers,

0^4

is

Laws

a^z

of the Motion and

more heated and

is ftill

inflam'd with

warm

aftive Cordials, Alexipharmicks, inflammable
Spirits,

volatile Salts,

and the

under a

like,

pretence of fortifying the Heart, ftrengthning
the Spirits, expelling Poifon, and driving away
Malignity.
This is blowing up the Difeafe, and putting Nature to the fiery Trial ; a (hort and
fure

way

of the

come to feme end
Matter, but a Method which
indeed to

or other

the beft

praftical Phyficians, after the too great Coft

of Experience, have now thrown up, tho
many of them ftill retain the falfe Hypothefis

upon which

it

was grounded.
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how

AM

fenfible,

difficult

and therefore

'tis

it

upon fuch

I.

a Subjed as this^

to fpeak

may

unexceptionably ;
be proper, before I pro-

ceed farther, to obviate fome Obje(5lions which
may polTibly be made againft fome part of

what has been here advanc'd

;

efpecially as to

w^hat has been offered under the third Corollary
of this Propofition, againft large Evacuations

or Drains of Serun^ from the Blood, during
the height and ftationary Period of Fevers.

And

here it will perhaps be urg'd, that
this is contrary to the approved eflablifh'd
Pra6lice of very good and well-experienc*d
Phyficians, who in the ftrength and full
growth of Fevers, very often draw off and
caufe a confiderable Evacuation of the Serum,

both by Bliftering and Sudorificks
Catharticks.

as well ^s

Now

%^^
Secretion of the vital Fhitds.
N o w I own that every one may have obfcrv'd this pradice in Phyficians, and I readily
tyrant alfo that 'tis very often attended with
Succefs, and that there maybe a plain Reafon
and indifpenfable Neceffity for it, under a jubut then I deny that
dicious Management
the real Defign or true Intention in this cafe is
to draw off the Serum from the Mafs of
Blood, or to leflen its Quantity in general,
:

which
for elfe

is

the thing fuppos'd in this Objccftion,

it

can be

levelled

againft nothing I

have advanced. And that the true Intention
of Blifters, Alexipharmicks and Sudorificks,
when given or apply'd in this ftate of Fevers,,
not to draw off the Serum from the Blood,
or to leflen the Quantity of Serum in the Mafs
of Blood, is evident from hence ^ That the
fame Phyficians at the fame time, if they adt
rationally and know what they are doing, are
is

always careful to enjoin free and plentiful
drinking of fuch Liquors as are cooling, di^
luting, and without a Ferment ; fuch as may
moft eafily and fpeedily pafs, and make their
way to the Blood. This is of fuch confequence in the cure of Fevers, efpecially when
they are come to their full Growth and Maturity, to prepare them*for a goodCrifis, that
any other Method without it can be of little
ufe.

Now this free and plentiful
diluting,

which

all

drinking and
Experience teftifys to be

of the greateft Confequence in Fevers,
jiifeftly the neareft and moil effectual

maway to
is

ill?

L^^s

^^4

increafe the

ment

of the Motion and
Serum of the Blood, or to aug-

Quantity in proportion to the Cr^/famenturn : and this is beyond all difpute the
true Defign of it , the Reafon and Neceffity of
which we have feen already.
its

But

this increafing the

Serum

Quantity,
and cooling it in Quality, by Drinking or Dilution, muft, according to the nature and import of this Objedtion, be contrary to the
Phyfician s Intention, while he is leffening its
Quantity, and heating it at the fame time by
the Force and Stimulus of Blifters, AlexipharBut it cannot be
micks, and Sudorificks.
imagined that any Man in his Wits, and much
lefs a fkilful Phyfician, fhould aim at fuch
an Impoflibility as heating and cooling, leflening and increaling the Serum at the fame time:
and therefore it may be of fome Confequence
here to fliew the true Intention of this hot

Method
and

fo

in Fevers,

as

where

to obtain

any

it is

real

in

judicioufly us'd,

Advantage from

it.

'Tis well known, that very often in
Fevers the principal Inflammation falls upon
a particular Part ; in which cafe the LymI.

phaticks and glandular Canals belonging to
the Part affefted, beirrg diftended with a hot,
vifcid, acrid Serum, which cannot pafs off by
its ufual Drains, the mufcular Coats and neryous Filaments of the affeded Parts will be
][;eated, ftimulated, and put into violent Action ; and in confequence of this, a greater
Quantity than ordinary of the Blood will be
urg'd

;

Secretion of the ijttal Fluids.
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urg'd and derived to the Part, whi(;h not being capable of paffing off in the Courfe of its
Circulation as fall as it is deriv'd, it muft needs
dilate and diftend the Blood- Veffels ; and being thus buoy'd up and pent back upon a particular Part, it muft be put into a violent
Fludluation and inteftine Motion, and become
/. e, the
Part thus
more hot and turgid
affeded will be tumefy'd and inflam'd. And
this Inflammation of the Part will difcover
itfelf by the Senfe of Weight and Oppreflion,
attended w^ith hot and burning, or with fharp,
pungent, and ajcute Pains.
when this happens to be the cafe
with refped: to the Lungs, the Bronchia, the
Pleura, the Tonfils, the Brain with its Meninges, or any particular Part from which a
convenient Derivation or Drain may be diredly made by Epifpafticks or Veficatory^s
Bliftering in all fuch cafes will be of the
greateft confequence, and foon difcovers its
good Effedls, as all Experience teftifys. For
by this means the heated, ftagnate, corrupt,
and acrid Serum being drawn off, and the Sti^
mulus and Irritation upon the nervous Coats
and mufcular Fibres remov'd, the Blood will
have time to cool, condenfe, and take its ufual
which will foon difpofe the Fever to
Courfe
a natural and good Crifis or Solution.
But befides this more apparent and fenfible
Effed: of thofe Veficatorys juft now taken notice of, there is another Confequence of the
iame Method^ which muft be equally bene:

Now

',

ficial

2

3

^

ficial

Laws

of the Motion and

in the cafe

commonly

before us, tho

obferv'd,

and

it is

it

this;

is

not fo

That from

the Heat and Rarefaftion rais'd on the Surface by the potential Cauftick or Epifpaftick,
there muft be a confiderable Drain of the
heated, rarefy 'd, expanded Air contain'd in
the Blood, and imprifon'd or fliut up in the
internal, tumefy'd, inflam'd Part; which being the chief Canfe of the Inflammation and
Tumefaction, whilft retained in the vifcid tenacious Blood or Serum, its being difcharg'd
muil neceffarily abate and take pff the Heat
and Intumefcence. For the clearer underHanding of which it mufl: be obferv'd,
1. That, as has been prov'd already, the
Pores, and Interftices of the Blood and animal
Liquors, as well as all other Fluids, are fiird
and replenifh'dwith elementary Fire and x\ir;
whichj by their conjunct and mutual Adlion
upon each other, are the Caufes of all Heat,
intefline Motion, Tumefcence, and Rarefaction in Bodys.

When

any glandulous and mufcular
Part or complicated Organ fhall be irritated
2.

or ftimulated in the manner before defcrib'd,
and the Blood thereby deriy'd into it in too
large Quantitys, fo as to diftend,

inflame the Part,

tumefy and

manifeft that anObftruc-tion muft hence enfue ; fince in this cafe, ontly the thinner Parts of the Blood can b?
carry 'd forward thro' the capillary Arterys into the Veins, while the thicker, more vifcid;^
'tis

and tenacious Parts

will be retained

and accumulated^

Secretion of the njttal Fluids.
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mulared, as being lefs capable of Motion.

And

the elaflick Air being retain'd
Quantitys by this thick vifcid Blood

in great
;

and be-

ing hereby heated, rarefy 'd, and put into a
violent Commotion, while it cannot difengage
itfelf from the tenacious Blood, it will be the

chief Caufe and Inftrument of the Tumefaction and Inflammation.
3. 'Ti s evident in fadl, that the Surface of
the Body is every where provided with abfor-

bent VeiTels, by which any external Applications to the Skin, provided they are fubtile,
thin, and fluid enough, are received and
carry'd into the Blood ; and which are of the
fame Nature with the Ladleals and abforbenc
Veflfels in the Stomach and Inteftines.
This
is plain in fadt, from the Application of Plaifters. Ointments and Wafhes ; the Matter of
which has a free and eafy Pafl^age into the
and 'tis impofliBlood, as the Ejffeds tefl:ify
ble they fhould pafs to the Blood thro' the
excretory Dudls of the cutaneous Glands,
without fuppofing two contrary Motions in
And therefore
thofe Canals at the fame time.
the Exifl:ence of thefe cutaneous abforbenc
Veflfels, every where on the Surface, cannot
be doubled of
H E very adive, fubtile and pungent
4.
Sahs therefore, with which the Cantharides
in Epifpafl:icks and Veficatorys abound, having a free and eafy Pafl^age to the Blood,
muft upon the proper Application of a Veilcatory, foon make their way and mix them:

T

2

felves

Lant's of the Motion and
felves with the vifcid, thick, tenacious Blood,
in the obftrufted inflanVd Gland, Mufcle, or
other complicated Organ, which is fuppos'd
to lie diredtly under the EpifpafticL
And
thefe Salts, by their Subtilty and A6livity, muft
break, divide, and attenuate the vifcid cohering Parts of the Blood, and thereby make way
for the retained imprifon'd Air to efcape and
fly off: efpecially when at the fame time there
is a way made for its Exit, by the Heat and
Rarefadion on the Surface ; and confequently
tht elaftick Flatus muft be impelled thither,
and p^s off by the Veficatory, where it finds

2

8

]

the

leaft Refiftance.

Now

from

all this

it is

manifeft, that the

true Intention of Bliftering in fuch cafeS,

is

not to drain off the Serum from the Mafs of
Blood in general, or to leflen the Quantity of
Serum in general, and upon the whole ; but
only to derive and draw it oft^ from fome particular Part or principal Organ; where, by it§
too great Quantity and vicious Quality, it irritated and diforder'd the Parts, and occafion d
an Obftrudlion and Inflammation. But,
11.
is another general cafe,
in
which Blifterswell manag'd maybe, and very
often are of great fervice ; and that is in fuch
Fevers as are commonly call'd Inward, Depreffing, and Nervous.
common Symptoms of thefe Fevers
are, a great Weight and Oppreflion in the
Stomach and Abdomen ; an inward, central,
parching Heat; Cholick-PainS; melting, burn-

There

The

ing,
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^

^

very high-colour'd,
and fometimes bloody Urine* ^ a weak^ Io\^%
but quick, irregular and trembling Pulfe y
great Laffitude and Weaknefs ; cold Sweats,
paintings and Convulfions ; with comatofo
painful Diarrhaeas

ing,

Stupors,

that

is

and a

liftlefs

faid or done,

;

difregard

from

of any thing

forgetfulnefs or lols

of Memory.

Now from
feft that in

all

fuch

fort

Symptoms,

maniof Fevers, the Blood by

thefe

'tis

fome preternatural Stimulus is derived in too
great a Quantity znd Momentum inwards upon
the Stomach and Vifcera and thrown with an
unufual Impetus upon the feveral Bowels and
Organs contained in the Abdomen s while the
Head, the Breaft, and all the Parts fupply'd
from the afcending Trunk of the Aorta^ are
deprived of their due fliare and proportion of
the vital Fluid: whence proceed the comatofe
Stupor, the fmall low Pulfe, the external
Cold, and all the reft of the Symptoms.
;

N o w in fuch central

or refluent Fevers, as

chufe to call them, from that particular Determination of the Blood w^hich is the Caufe
of them ; Veficatorys apply 'd to the Head,
I

Neck, Arms, &c. are often of great ufe to
draw out the Fever, raife and diffufe the natural Heat, derive the Blood upwards, and
outwards ; and thereby prevent the moft fatal
^nd dreaded Confequence which nlay otherwife be expelled in fuch Cafes ; that is, a

And

Mortification of the Vifcera.

fame Reafons that
f

Bliftering

is

for the

ufeful

under
this

:

Laws

'^4®

of the Motion and

of Fevers, moderately warm CorAlexipharmicks, and Sudorificks may be

this Clafs
dials,

likewife profitable,

to derive the

Heat out-

wards, and prevent a too great Surcharge of
Blood and Humours upon the Stomach and
Vifcera ; efpecially in a threatning fymptomatical Diarrhaea, which it may be often necef-

and which Expeus may be beft done by raifing a

fary to check and reftrain
rience aflures

;

gentle breathing Sweat.

But

who

obferving the Ufe that good
Phyficians fometimes make of thefe heaters in
Fevers, concludes from hence, that the Delign of it is to force off the morbid Serum of
he,

the Blood, as if a Crifis might be procur'd or
attempted at any time, is extremely miftaken
and whoever fhould proceed upon fuch a Suppofition, would certainly do it very much to
the Coft and Detriment of thofe who fhould

be fo unhappy
ment.

In the

as to fall

feveral

Evacuations

under his Manage-

Inftances hitherto given

artificially

procur'd, before

of
the

of the Fever is expeded, I
fuppofe it mufl be evident, that the true Delign of it is only to make fuch a Derivation
or Revulfion of the Blood and Humours, as
Nature (hall indicate to prevent fome worfe
Confequence : and indeed, all thefe Evacuations, which are fometimes artificially procur'd
Grifis or Solution

before the natural Crifis, are not made for the
fake of the Evacuation itfelf, as properly critical } as if the time of the Crifis was in the

Phy-
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Phyfician's hands ; but only to prevent fdmc
greater and more dangerous, fymptomatical,
and preternatural Difcharge or Evacuation,
vehich muft otherwife have happen'd.
But after all, notwithftanding the prudential ufe of Velieatorys, hot Alexipharmicks
and Sudorificks, in the Cafes and for the Purpofes hitherto recited yet in Fevers of another
kind, v^hich are commonly call'd Inflammatory, fuch as are attended with a high, ftrong,
turbulent Pulfe, great Strength, delirious Outrage, a burning external Heat, and efpecially
where the Appearance of Purples on the Surface of the Skin, which are a fort of bloody
;

Secretions, difcover this diffus'd external
to be univerfal

:

in thefe cafes, I fay,

Heat

and un-

der fuch Symptoms, nothing can be more ab*
furd or pernicious, than the Application of

Ufe of any heating, rarefying,
Nature itfelf will abattenuating Medicines.
hor any fuch Method ; and the fatal Confequences of it when rafhly venturd on, will
foon difcover the Error, and proclaim aloud
the Madnefs of the Phyfician.
Blifters, or the

SCHOLIUM
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T may be urg'd

11.

farther, that fince a Ple-

thora, or preternatural Fulnefs and Diftenfion

of the Blood-Veffels, muft needs be the Confequence of a Diminution of the Secretions,
and the increafed Heat and Rarefadlion of the
Blood in Fevers ; therefore Evacuations muft
be proper, and neceflary at any time, in Order

R

to

;

24^

Laws

to take off

of the Motion and
the Plethora, which is a main

Symptom and

Bu T

principal Part of the Difeafe.

ought to be obferv'd here in the iirft
place, that a Fever is not always attended
with a Plethora, either as to its antecedent Ocit

cafions or confequent EfFefts

known

that Fevers

make

:

for

it

is

their Onfets

well

upon

fome too great and preternatural Evacuation,
by which the Quantity of the circulating Fluid
has been very

much

fuch as proAnd at the fame

diminifh'd

fufe Sweats, Diarrhaeas, &c.

;

time fome fymptomatical Secretion, or Difcharge, may arife and proceed with the Fever ; by which Diminution of the refluent
Mafs in Quantity, the Fever is fo far from being lefTen'd or abated, that 'tis vifibly increased
and flrengthen'd ; as all Experience teftifys,
and every one in Praftice muft be fenfible of.
as this proves that there may be a Fever without a Plethora in Quantity ; fo 'tis
likewife evident from hence, that where the
Plethora really exifts, and is ever fo evident in
fad:, we are not prefently and at any time to
attempt the leifening it by Evacuation, fince
we are fo often oblig'd to check or rellrain the
precipitation and over-hafte of Nature in this
cafe, when any Secretions are unfeafonably
forc'd off, before the natural time of the Crifis
and which Secretions are well known to the
Phyficians under the Name of Symptomatica!^
which are always reckoned as a Part of the

And

complicated Difeafe,

But
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But

the principal thing I would obferve
here, is, that the Plethora of the Blood- Veffels, occafion'd partly by the increafed Quantity,

and partly by the Heat and Rarefadioii

of the Mafs

;

I fay, this Plethora,

which

is

indeed the general and moft natural Confequence of a Fever, is likewife neceffary to the
Cure i as being a wife Provifion made by Nature, to enable her to bear the expence of the
approaching Crifis. For the Quantity of the
corrupt putrefy'd Serum, which had been
lodg'd in the Lymphaticks and glandular Canals during the Fever, and which muft be
walli'd out and thrown off in the Solution of
the Fever, when the Blood comes to cool and
condenfe, is oftentimes fo very great, and the
neceffary fupply of new Lymph from the
Blood, at that time fo confiderable, that if
there had not been a Plethora before in the
Blood-VefTels, the Crifis mufl be inevitably
mortal.

But

for the clearer

and more

fatisfying

account of this, I fhall here reduce it to a
Calculus^ fuch as the nature of the Thing is
capable of.
It appears then, from theObfervations and
Experiments which the learned andinduflrious
Dr. "James Keil has given us in his Tenfamina
MedicO'Fhyfica^ that the Proportion of Fluids
in an animal Body, is to that of the Solids, at
leafl as 5 to 3 ; and confequently that in a

Body weighing 160 Pounds, 100 Pounds of
that Weight will be made up of Fluids, Now

R

2

I

;
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I {hall fuppofe that a fourth part
is

of this Fluid

contain'd in the Bones, Nerves, Cartilages,

and

Ligaments

which

prefume muft
be allow'd as a fufficient Proportion, and of
which, perhaps, there may be no great wafte
folid

;

I

or diminution in a Fever,
And this t of the
whole, or 25 Pounds, being fubtraded, there
will remain

75 Pounds of the Fluid

Blood-Veffels,

Lymphaticks,

for the

and glandular

Canals.

The

Proportion of the Lymphaticks and
glandular Canals to that of the Blood-Veffels
cannot eafily be determined, and therefore an
exadt Computation cannot be here expedted
but thus much is certain, that the Lymphaticks and draining Canals of' the Serum, tho
fmall, are yet exceeding numerous, and make
up a very confiderable part of the glandulous
and mufcular Flefh. This is manifeft from
the great Quantity of Serum, continually feparated from the Blood, and thrown off by
the feveral excretory Dudls of the Body 5 and
which is not ordinarily lefs than five Pints or
Pounds, in the fpace of 24 Hours and likewife from the ftill greater Quantity s of the
:

Lymph

or

Serum

continually

drawn

off

and

pour'd into the Blood again, to anfwer the
Purpofes of Attenuation, Comminution, Cooling and Dilution, I fhall here fuppofe there«
fore, that the Quantity of Blood, or of the

mix'd Mafs contain'd in the Arterys and Veins,
is to the Quantity of Lymph or Serum contain'd in the feveral Hubuli or Receptacula of
3

the
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and confequently that
the Glands, as 4 to i
where the Blood or mix'd Mafs contained in
the one, amounts to 60 Pounds, the Lymph
:

or drained Serum contained in the other, will
be 15 Pounds.
'tis evident that during
the Flatus and Inflammation of the Fever,

Now

the greateft Heat and Rarefaction muft be in
the Blood, or mix d Mafs ; efpecially in the
Arterys, where the Fluid has the greateft Velocity and Impetus.
Anji from this Rarefac-

and Repletion, dilating and diftending
the Blood- VelTels, 'tis plain that the Lymphaticks and draining Canals muft be every where
comprefs'd or conftrain'd ; by which means
the moft fluid and fubtile Parts of the Lymph
and Serum, and fuch as are moft capable of
Motion, will be prefs'd and fqueez'd out and
carry'd oiF, either by fome fymptomatical Evacuations where thefe happen, or elfe by infenlible Perfpirations, during the Heat, LuBaSy
and Commotion of a Fever.
o w if from the Conftridlion of the Lymphaticks, a third part of the Lymph or Serum
contained in thefe conftipated Canals be fuption

N

pos'd to be forc'd out and carry'd

off,

5 Pounds where the whole Quantity

/.

is

e.

15

Pounds; 'tis plain that at the Crifis, when the
Blood comes to cool and condenfe, the BloodVelTels to contract, and the Lymphaticks to
enlarge and diftend as before, the drained Se-

rum

taking

its

ufual Courfe, will pafs thro'

the Glands into the Lymphaticks and fecretory Canals, now at liberty to receive it, in

R

3
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fupply what had been forc'd out and

1^6

order to
carry'd off during their ftate of Conftipatiori
which will be the fame
and Contraction
thing in effed: as if, the diftended Blood- Vef:

and conftring'd Lymphaticks remaining
in Jlatu quOj 5 Pounds of Blood had been

fels

^

taken off at once,

And

or in a very fhort time.
as a confiderable Depletion of the Blood-

muft enfue upon the Crifis, or Solution of a Fever from^the Caufejuft nowmen-

Veffels

may

be obferv'd farther, that the
corrupt Lymph or ferous Recrements, v/hich
during the Fever had been detain'd and pent
up in thofe comprefs'd conftipated Canals, being now wa{h'd out by a fre(h and free fupply of new-drawn Serum from the Blood |
and being unfit to be retain'd in the Mafs, and
iincapable of fubferving the feveral Offices
and Functions of Life, muft therefore be
thrown off thro' the proper excretory Du6l^
and Outlets of the Body, in critical Dif-charges, during the time of the Crifis 5 and
thefe critical Evacuations being made in a
greater Quantity and Proportion than can

tion'd,

it

poffibly be fupply'd again in the

muft

ftill

fame time,

more and more empty

and occafion

the Blood-

greater Depletion.
befides the two laft mention'd, there
another Caufe of Depletion, upon the Cri-

Veffels,

a

But

is

or Solution of a Fever ; and that is, from
the Condenfation of the Blood, which having

fis

been very

much

heated and rarefy 'd during
the Flatus and Fluduation of the Fever, when
that
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that Heat and Rarefadlion ceafes, as in the
Crifis, the Blood will recover its former clofer
Texture and Cohefion of Parts ; by which
means the fame Quantity will be contained in

a

lefs

Space.

And

in effed:, as if

fame thing
the Rarefaction and fpecifick
this will be the

Gravity remaining as before, a certain Quantity of the Fluid had been taken off ; fuch as
is proportional to the previous febrifick Fermentation, and the confequent critical Condenfation.

These

neceflary and

natural Caufes of
Evacuation and Depletion upon the Crifis of

a Fever, may, I fuppofe, be fufficient to (hew
that the antecedent febrifick Plethora of the

.

Blood- Veffels, within certain Bounds and Limits, tho it be the Confequence of a Fever,
is yet neceflary to the Cure s and is owing to
the Forecafl: of wife and provident Nature,
in laying up a Store againft a time of need,
that may enable her to bear the Difburfments
and Expences of a future Crifis.
A FARTHER Very confiderable Proof and
Confirmation of this, may be drawn from
the Conduct of Nature in thofe Fevers which
take their Rife from the different Caufes and
Occafions of Depletion and Repletion.
All Experience affures us, that when a
Fever is brought on by Over-fafting, Watching, violent Exercife, lofs of Blood, or any
too large Expences of the vital Fluids ; or
when in the State of a Fever, any great Depletion is occafion d by fymptomatical Eva-

R

4

cuations.
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cuatians, the Fever
is,

hereby protradted: that
the ftationary Period, or the time between
is

the perfedt Formation and the Crilis, is
lengthned out, and the Fever becomes flow
and hngring, in proportion to the antecedent
Depletion the Reafon of which is plainly
this, That after fuch Depletions, it mufl require a longer time for the detaining and
locking up the expurgatory Secretions, and for
deriving fufficient Supplies, from Liquids taken in before the Blood-VefTels can be fufficiently replenifh'd, the Serum of the Mafs
increas'd, diluted, and difengag'd from the
C raffamentum^ and Matters prepared for a fafe
:

and falutary Crifis, according to the Principles
already laid down,
O N the other hand, when a Fever invades
from anyCaufes or Occafions of Repletion, it
will be more fhort and acute; and if the Tide
rifes not beyond the Bounds and Strength of
Nature, a fafe and good Crifis may be expedled but if it be likely to do fo, it is the
Phyfician's Bufmefs in that cafe, and in that
cafe only, to check and reftrain it, fo far as to
keep it within its natural and due Limits, by
feafonable and efFedual Evacuations.
from all this it muft, I prefume, ap:

Now

pear how much they are miftaken, who think
the Cure of Fevers confifts chiefly in Depletion and Evacuations, and who fet about this
Work at any time, in every ftate of the Fever, and without confidering the Condud: of
Nature. And indeed, it is a thing of the
greateft

;
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obferve and

trace the feveral Steps and Gradations of Nature, under any particular fort of Fever, in

who recover of it without the affiftancc
And this I fhall venture to fay.
Art.

thofe

of

That no Phyfician can iland upon good
ground, as to the Method he is to take, or
the Succours he is to afford in the Cure of
any Fever, till he has diligently obferv'd, and
informed himfelf how Nature cures the fame

Fever,

or

how

when

(he does the

Work without help

fhe endeavours to do

it

when

(he calls

But the ftationary Period of
Fevers, or the time between the perfedl Formation and the Crifis, being the niceft and
moft difficult Seafon of all, and in which, I
for afliftance.

think, the general Run of Phyficians are apt
to be a little too bufy, I have been fomewhat

the

more

particular, I

advifedly, or befides

hope not altogether unthe PiJrpofe, under this

Scholium.

PROPOSITION
T'O ajtgn

the mojl general

specifications^ Forces^

XV.

and remarkable

and Appearances of Fe-

vers.

T

appears from what has been hitherto
confider'd, that a preternatural Heat and
Rarefadion of the Blood, attended with an
inflammatory Dilatation of the Blood- Veffels,
and a confequentCompreffure and Obftipation
I

of the Lymphaticks and glandular Strainers,
are

;
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fome degree or other the

neceflary Con-'

of every Fever, with regard to
general Nature and eflential Form.
llituents

Now
different

'tis

its

evident, that according to the

Degree and Quantity of thefe general

Caufes, or rather ciTential Conftituents of a
Fever, there will be particular Fevers generated, of a higher or lower Rank or Degree,

and whofe Symptoms will be more or lefs numerous, grievous and threatning, in proportion to the degree of Force, and particular
Determination of thefe general Caufes.

And

would be plainly impofTible, and
the very Attempt perfedlly chimerical, to re-

therefore

it

duce Fevers to any certain determinate Number, under their proper and fpecifick Names,
fo as to exclude any new Forms and Appearances, fuch as might give occafion for fome
other

fpecifick

from the

Name.

'Tis manifeft that

Degrees and Quantitys of
Inflammation and Obflrudion in

different

P*.arefa£lion,

Fevers, and the different irregular Flux, and
Determination of the Blood and animal Fluids,

in particular

may

cafes,

innumerable Symptoms

and fome new ones every Day,
which had not been obferv'd before. But to
difpute in this cafe, whether any fuch new
Symptom or Appearance mufl be allow'd to
conflitute a new Species; or whether it ought
not rather to be confider'd as an Irregularity,
under fome of the commonly known and
eflablifh'd clafTical Terms and general Sorts
this, I fay, wou'd be to raife a Controverfy
arife,

about
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about Words only, which could be of no Ufe
or Confequence at all towards the right underhanding and knowledge of Things,
All that can be done here therefore, will
be to ihew

in,

or after

what manner the

dif-

Texture and Cohefion of the Blood, and
the diflferent Quantity and Determination of
its Motion, will produce different Forms and
Appearances in Fevers. And having done this
with regard to fome of the moft general and
ruling Cafes, I muft leave others to apply the
fame Method of reafoning to particular Inftances, as they meet with them in Pracflice ;
and then, according to their Fancy or Humour, they may from the new and different
Symptoms or Appearances, either form new
and diftindt Species of Fevers, under new and
diflinft claffical Names, continually without
number ; or elfe with me reduce them all to
fome few general Heads and firfl Principles^
which I take to be the moft natural and rational way.
'Ti s well known, that the Blood confifts of
two very diftindl and feparate Parts ; that is,
the Crajfamentum or Cremor^ commonly calFd
the Globules, and the Lymph or Serum: and
that when the Blood is let out, and left to
ftand and cool in a Bafon, the globular Parts

ferent

which

the Crajfamentum^ will unite, cohere, and link to the Bottom in a
coagulated Mafs, while the Serum remains on
the Surface, purg'd and cleared of its Crajfamentum. And as it is evident from this Subconftitute

/

/

fidence.
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more denfe,
or fpecifically heavier than the Serum; fo
the fame thing has been likewife more fully
prov'd, and farther confirmed from many o-

fidence, that the Craffamenticm

is

ther Experiments, by the learned Dr. Jurin^
Secretary to the Royal Society,
And from

hence it is evident, by a Principle or Law of
Nature already eftablifh'd, that thefe Globules,
confifting of the denfeft Parts of the Blood,
or fuch as contain moft Matter in a given
Space, muft be endu'd with the ftrongeft attractive Force ; that is, the Globules, and the
Parts of which they confift, will attract each
other mutually, more ftrongly than they are
attracted by the Serum, in which they are
immers'd. And this is the Reafon why the
Globules, when the Blood is left to fland and
cool, unite and cohere in larger Mafles, and
then fmk to the Bottom ia a Lump of
Coagulum.
in a regular and healthful Hate of
the animal Machine, thefe Globules, which
compofe the Craffamentum^ are kept from
uniting, and cohering in larger and denfer

Now

from two Caules.
First, from the expanfive Force of the
heated Air contained in them ; and of which
no phyiical part of Bodys, whether folid or
Maffes, chiefly

wholly

has been prov'd alBy which expanfive or centrifugal
ready.
Force of the Air, contained in the Pores and
Interfaces of the Blood-Globules, there is way
made for fome Portion of the Lymph or Sefluid, is

free, as

rum
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rum to enter 5 and the denfer and more folid
Particles of the Globules, are kept from coming every where to a Contadt, and forming
themfelves into folid, and too ftrongly cohering and indiffoluble Parts or Corpufcles, as
they otherwife would do by the Power of
Attraction.

And

then) as the expanfive Force of the
Air tempers and reftrains the greater attractive Power of thefe Globules, and hinders

them from

and folid
Mafles, fo the fame Force adling uniformly
thro'out the whole Mafs, muft put the Blood
uniting

into too large

into a pretty ftrong inteftine

Motion

;

which

will keep the Globules equally difpers'd in the

Serum, and retain the Mafs in a due ftate of
and in maintaining and keeping up
Fluxility
this inteftine Motion of the Parts of the
Blood, not only the elaftick Force of the Air
:

contained in the Blood, but likewife the conftant

mufcular Adion of the Veflels and Solids

very

much

But

contributes.

another very powerful and effedlual Caufe, which keeps thefe
Globules difunited, in very fmall Corpufcles
or Spherula^ and hinders them from running
into larger and more compact Maffes by their
attradive Forces 5 and that is, the continual
ftraitning and fqueezing of the Blood thro'
the fmall capillary Arterys : which fine drawing Pipes or evanefcent Arterys, are infinitely
numerous, and make up by far the greateil
Part of the mufcular and glandulous Flefli.
fecondly, there

is

Now

2
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Now as the Blood

can only be fuppos'd to pafs
thefe fine Strainers in a very fubtile Steam or
Vapour, the Diameters of the Blood-Globules
will always be kept to the Size and Proportion
of thefe extremely minute Tubidi ; by which
means the Globules are attenuated, divided,
and difunited and then, before they can form
themfelves into too large Spherula^ by their
attractive Force, they will come to be ftrain d
and drawn off in the fame manner again, as
they return to the Capillarys in the Courfe of
the Circulation, and fo on, as far as Nature
:

adls regularly.

The

Globules, or fmall Particles which
compofe the Crajfamentum^ being thus attenuated and divided, and kept' to a Size and
Proportion capable of paffing the fmall evanefcent Arterys into the Veins ; the glandular

Pipes and Strainers, which are ftill fmaller,
will admit only of the Lymph or Serum,
which is the moft fluid and fubtile part of the

Blood, and of which the feveral Secretions
are made.

Having

thus fhewn the ftate of the cafe
in a regular Conftitution, and where there is
no Difeafe or diflurb'd Motion s we may now
carry the Matter a little farther, and confider

what

will be the Confequence,

upon any

di-

ftemper'd Heat and Rarefaction of the Blood,
beyond the due Bounds and Meafures of
Nature.
'tis evident that upon any increafed
Heat and Rarefadtion of the Blood, the Glo-

Now

buleSj
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bules, of which the Crajfamentum confifts,
muft fwell, dilate, and enlarge their Dimeniions J and being thus expanded and enlarged
in bulk, they will imbibe and retain the thinner and more fluid Parts of the Lymph or
Serum but the thinner Parts of the Serum
being thus abforb'd, and retained in enlarged
and expanded Globules, the remaining Part
of the Lymph muft neceffarily be the more
thick and vifcid \ which Vifcidity muft be
:

increased, in proportion to the increafed

Heat

and Rarefa6lion of the Blood ; as is manifeft
by putting any Portion of the Serum over a
Fire, and expofing it to a moderate degree of
Heat, fomewhat beyond the natural Heat of
the Blood ^ by which means, the greater part
of the Serum will be vifibly thicken'd, and
turn'd into a fort of vifcid tenacious Gelly.
the thinner Parts of the Seriim being thus taken up by the expanded Globules,
and the Vifcidity of the Remainder increased
by the Heat and Rarefadion, 'tis plain that
the Drain of Lymph thro' the Glands will be
diminifli'd \ and the diftended Blood- VefTels,
preffing at the fame time upon the Glands,
the Lymphaticks and glandular Canals will be
conftipated and obftrudled, more or lefs, according to the different Force and Degree of

Now

the obftrud:ing Caufes. And fince in this cafe
the enlarged Globules and vifcid Serum will
pafs with more difficulty thro' the fmall
capillary Arterys, thefe fine Tubes muft be

hereby dilated beyond their natural due Capacity

J

:

ij6
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pacity J which muft excite the Senfe of art
hot^ painful Diftenfion or Tumefa(ftion of the
Veffels.

But

farther, fince a

great

many of

the

expanded Globules may become too large to
pafs the finer evanefcentArterys, theymuftneceflarilybe pent back, and oblig'd to pafs thofe
larger Veflels, which being more open and
capacious, will be difpos'd to receive

them

means the heated Crajfamentum
will be thrown in a greater Quantity and Proportion on fome Parts than on others, which
muft break and deftroy the Equilibrium of the
circulating Blood; and this will produce a
and by

this

LuSius and Perturbation of Motion,
an unequal Pulfe, and varioully mix'd, and
irregular Degrees of Heat and Cold, with fe«
vera! other of the common Phaenomena, and
Symptoms of Rarefadion and Inflation,
if we fuppofe the Heat and Impetus
of the Blood, and the Force and Adion of
the Mufcles to be carry 'd farther, fo as not
only to expand and enlarge the Globules, but
fenfible

But

to break, diflblve, and divide

them

into the

and mix them fo clofely and
intimately with the Serum, that they cannot
be feparated in the Secretions ; this muft induce a moft difmal and grievous train of Symfmalleft Parts,

ptoms, fuch as are incident to Fevers of the
higheft rank and worft kind ; and which according to their Degree andMeafure, or fo far
as they prevail, muft quite fubvert, and deftroy
the moft neceftary and eflential Conftitutions
Now
of the animal Kingdom,

;
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o w if thefe Globules, which conftitute
the Crajfamentum^ are only broken, and divided to fuch a Degree as to increafe the
Rarefadlion of the Blood, and Diftenfion of
the Veflels, but ftill to retain a bulk and fize
too large to enter the Lymphaticks and glandular Strainers ; the confequence of this beginning CoUiquation and DiiTolution, will be
a very great and extraordinary degree of Heat,
Tumefadtion and Inflammation, extreme
Drought, burning Thirft, a very irregular
Pulfe, fometimes exceeding high, and at other
times fcarce fenfible j violent Efforts and Outrage, with other Appearances of a like nature,
confequent upon fuch a Degree of Heat and

N

Rarefadtion, too obvious to be here infifled
on.

But

if this

Comminution and DIvilion of

the Blood-Globules proceeds farther, to fuch
a perfect Solution and CoUiquation of the
Crajfamentum^ as to render it capable of paffing the Lymphaticks and fine glandular Tkrbuliy the confequence of this will be bloody
Secretions \ a gradual Repletion of the Lymphaticks and glandular Canals with Blood

fudden

Mortifications,

Erofions,

and Gan-

greens of the Flefh, with burning, cauftick
Swellings, and Tumours of the Glands and

Tendons

;

and

all

thofe

Symptoms which

are

common

and well-known Appearances
and Indications of the higheft Malignity, Inflammation, or peftilential Heat.

the

S

The
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better to underftand this as the true

of the cafe in peftilential Fevers, let it be
obferv'd here, that Nature has taken all imaginable care, and made all poffible Provifion
for retaining the Crajfamentum in the BloodVefTels, and to prevent its being feparated and
drain d off, together with the Lymph or Se-

ftate

in the feveral Secretions ; and therefore
as this never happens in ordinary cafes, fo
whenever it does happen in any confiderable

rum,

Degree, the Danger is imminent, and it may
be look'd upon as the Prelude and Forerunner
of Death.
Ph Y s I CI AN s need not be told that this is
fo in fad, fmce all Experience teftifys it, and
every one of the leaft ObferVation muft be
And that it muft be fo from
fenfible of it.
the Nature and Reafon of the thing, will appear, if

we

confider the moft diftinguifhing

Qualitys of the Crajfamentum^ and
how it differs from the Serum.
the Globules, of which the Craf-famenttim is made up, confift of very fmall,
denfe, or folid Corpufcles, or Particles, with
a fmall Portion of Lymph or Serum included,
fenfible

That

and fo commonly known, that
there can be no need to infill on the Proof of
Now thefe Globules, confifling of
it here.
the mofl denfe, compact, and folid Parts of
the Blood, 'tis evident they mufl be capable
of receiving a greater Degree of Heat, and
is

certain in fadl,

being once heated, they will retain their heat
longer than any other parts of the Blood ; this
being
z
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being the well known Property of denfe and

compad: Bodys. And as the greateft Denfity
muft make thefe Globules the Subjed: of the
greateft Degrees of Heat in the Blood, fo it
muft give them the greateft Force of mutual
Attraction and Cohefion by which, in the
ordinary and regular Courfe of Nature, they
will form themfelves into pretty large Sphe-rulde ; which will hinder them from paffing
the Glands, and retain them in the BloodVeffels, where alone they are capable of ferving any of the Offices and Purpofes of Animal Life. And therefore Nature has furnifh'd
the Blood-Veilels with very thick and ftrong
Coats, and endu'd them with a confiderable
;

mufcular Force, to enable them to bear the
Heat, Impetus, and Refiftance of thefe Globules ; and to give them fuch a Degree of
Motion and Agitation, as may be fufficient to
keep them disjund; and feparated, and hinder
them from uniting, and running into larger
and denfer MafTes.
A N D as this ftiews theReafon and Neceffity
of retaining thefe hot and denfe Globules in
the Blood- Veflels, fo it gives us at the fame
time an eafy Solution of thofe fatal and mifchievous Confequences which enfue, when in
a preternatural and violent way they pafs off in
the Secretions, and come to be lodg'd in the

Lymphaticks and glandular Canals,
These Lymphaticks and fecretory Dudrs
of the Serum therefore, being provided but
with very thin^ foft^ and tender Coats, or
S z

Mem-
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LansjS of the

Membranes,
eafy

as defign

Conveyance of

eafy to imagine

Motion and
d only for the flow and

a cool diluting

what

Lymph

;

be the Confeqnence, when they come to be fiU'd and obftruftedwith fuch a Subftance as is that of the
Crafjamentiim^ or Blood-Globules.
For thefe
minute, denfe, and elaftick Globules, having
been extremely heated in the x^rterys, by the
Rage and huBm of the Fever, and being now
drain'd oft, and lodg'd in the Lymphaticks
and fecretory Duds of the Glands, and there
ftrongly comprefs'd and put into a violent inteiline Motion, by the Dilatation and Diflenfion of the Blood- VefTels, and not being able

'tis

move forward

will

theCcurfe of Circulation;
'tis evident, that the foft and' tender Coats of
the Lym.phaticks and fecretory Duds, will
not be capable of refilling and fuftaining the
Force and Adion of the Globules under thefe
which would require all the
Circumftances
Strength and Effort of the Arterys themfelves.
And confequently the Blood, having been thus
heated and inflamed in the Arterys, and then
thrown out into fuch wrong Channels, it muft
prove corrofive and caufiick to thefe fine^ thin,
and tender Tunicles. And this muft induce
Erofions, Mortifications, Gangreens, hot burnto

in

;

ing Tumors, purple, black, or livid Spots upon
the Surface of the Skin ; which are the corrupt, bloody Secretions of the cutaneous
Glands, with the w^hole Train of difmal
Symptoms, which are the too comm.on and
well-known Appearances of Malignity, or
peffikntial Inflammation.

Now

6
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N o w in thefirftofthefe Gradations, v/here
.

the Heat and Rarefadion of the Blood is fuch
as only to fwell and dilate the Globules, of
which the Craffamentiim coniifts, without
breaking, dividing, and diffolving them ; I
call this a Flatulent Fever, as being the Efted:
only of Rarefacftion and Inflation.
In the fecond Gradation, where the Globules and Corpufcles of the Craffamentum are

comminuted and dif^
folv'd, io as to induce the more grievous and
threatning Symptoms, which follow from a
greater degree of Heat and Pvarefaftion, and
a greater and more general Obftruilion of the
in great meafure broken,

Glands, I chufe to call this Conftitution and
State of the Blood, a Colliquative Fever.
where there is fuch a general and perfedl Solution of the Crafj^amentum^ as to produce bloody Secretions, Eroiions, Gangreens,
hot burning Tumors, ^c. I fliall give this
Conflitution the Name or Denomination of
a Caujiick, Malignant, or Peflilential Fever.

But

Another

general ground or principle of

Diftinftion and Divifion in Fevers, arifes

from

the different Determination of the Blood in
the Courfe of its Circulation, with refpe6t to
its Afflux and Reflux to and from the Head,

and extreme Farts or Surface of the Body.
T H E Blood in Fevers is fometimes thrown
violently upwards and outwards, or derived in.
too great a Quantity and Proportion to the
Head and extreme Parts 5 which appears ia
delirious Ravings, great Strength, an high
S 3

Pullb^

:
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and a burning Heat of the Flefli and
extreme Parts; and at other times it is thrown
downwards and inward, thro' the defcending
Trunk of the Aorta ; while the Head and extreme Parts are deprived of their due Share
and Proportion of Blood, and left cold and
languid, with a weak low Pulfe, lofs of
Strength, comatofe Dotings, and frequent
Twitchings and Convulfions of the Parts
that is, the Equilibrium of the Blood in Fevers is broken, interrupted, and difturb'd in
the Courfe of its Circulation 3 and this happens by its being thrown in too great a Quantity and Proportion, either thro' the afcend-

Pulfe,

ing or defcending Trunk oixho. Aorta. Now
the firft of thefe general Conftitutions, or Perturbations of Motion, I call an 'Effluent^ and
the other an InfMent Fever.
o
it is evident, that of the five Febrifick Conftitutions, the two latter may be varioufly rnix'd and complicated with the three
former. For a Flatulent, Colliquative, or
Cauftick Fever, may either of them be Effluent or Refluent that is, the particular, febri-

N w

:

main Force and Efficacy, may be either thrown outward upon
the Fiefh and extreme Parts, or inward upon
the Stomach, Inteflines, and the feveral Bowels
and complicate Organs contained in the Abdomen ; and from hence there will arife fix
compound, or complicate Conftitutions, namely, the Esffiatiilent and Infatulenty the Efflu-^
colliquattve and InfiucoUiquative^ and the JS/^

fick Difpofition, as to

its

fluent
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jluent and Infiuent^ Caujiicky Malignant, or
Peftilential Fever.

Having

here deriv'd thefe feveral forts

of Fevers from that real, internal Difpofition
of the Blood, and State of the animal Machine,
and from that peculiar Perturbation of Motion, which forms this or that particular febrifickConftitution, and is the proper Ground
or Origin of all the Symptoms, or fenfible
Appearances ; I have been oblig'd to adopt
fome few Names or Denominations, which
had not been thus us'd or apply'd before :
and this I found myfelf under a fort of Neceflity to do, as

not knowing otherwife

how

to exprefs clearly and intelligibly what I aim'd

But

any one {hould reckon this Innovation a Fault, he will be at liberty to make
ufe of any other Terms, fuch as may be more
proper and lefs exceptionable, if he can find
them for provided the Nature and Reafon
of the Thing be duly kept by and regarded, I
fhould not be at all difpos'd to quarrel with
any body about Words.
I T may not be amifs perhaps here, to take
a little notice of fome common Denominations
of Fevers, which are taken from the Parts
chiefly affected.
For where the Fever is moft
remarkably thrown upon fome principal, com«
plex Organ, whofe Office and Fundion is abat.

if

:

Organ

con^
lider'd as the primary Seat, and Fomes of the

solutely neceiTary to Life, that

Difeafe; and the Fever receives
it

accordingly

:

its

Name from

F cripneumony

thus a
S

4

is

denominatcd
is

^
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minated from an Inflammation of the Lungs,
a Pkurijy from an Inflammation of the Pleura, &c.
B u T as thefe Fevers are only for the moft
part particular Symptoms, and Appearances
of fome more general febrifick Confl:itution,
to which they ought to be refer'd, and without which they can neither be underftood nor
cur'd 5 there is no need to enlarge upon them
This, however, may be worth obferhere.
ving, and which I can pronounce upon Ex-

Peripneumony or
Pleurify, the common fam'd Bronchials and
celebrated Peftorals are of little or no ufe,
perience, that either in

how much

a

may

be cry'd aip and
But a Derivation by Blifters,

foever they

depended on.
and moderate Catharticks, under a judicious
Management feldom fail y and particularly in
a Pleurify, a large Blifter apply'd to the pain'd
Side, will give a more effedual and fpeedy Relief than any other Method whatever.
I
the Generality of Phylicians in
this cafe fall direftly upon Bleeding, in large
Quantitys, and repeated as occaiion ferves;
and I mull not deny that this Method is often
fuccefsful.
But I am well aiTur'd there can
be no neceffity for it, unlefs there be an Effluent Colliquative, or fome plain Indications
of effluent Malignity but otherwife this Fever may be as well apply'd to, if not much
better^ without Bleeding than with it.
Variolous Fever, or that which attends the Small-Pox, is an Effluent of a pecu-

KNOW
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but with refpedl to the Texliar Conftitution
ture and Cohefion of the Blood, or the different Proportions of the attractive and expanfive Forces of the Blood-Globules, it is
capable of any degree in that kind, and may
be either a fimple Flatulent, and a Colliquative, or fometimes even Cauftick and MaligAnd upon this Gradation of the Fever,
nantthe Nature and Kind of the Puftles, as diftinit
or confluent, large or fmall, the Duration of
the ftationary Period from the Formation to
the Crifis, and the whole Complex and Procefs
of the Difeafe will intirely depend.
ere the Difeafe is attended only with
a mild and moderate Efflatulent, as foon as
the Irruption is finifh'd, and the main of the
Puftles have made their Appearance, the Fe:

Wh

ver ceafes, or at leaft continues but in a very
low and almoft infenfible degree. For in this
cafe the Blood condenflng,

and the Globules

of the Cr^7^^^;2/^/;^ recovering their natural
attractive Force, the vitiated Serum will quickly and. eafily pafs off by the excretory Du6ts,
and fill up the Puftles, which will be both
l^rge and diftin6t, and come to their Maturity
about the eighth Day from the firft Invafion
of the Difeafe.
If the efflative Force of the Blood rifes
ftill higher, but without any thing of a Colliquation, the Irruption will be ^flower, the
Fever continue longer, the Puftles, tho diftind, will be of a fmaller fize and more numerousjj and the time of their Maturation
pro-

:;
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protraded to the eleventh or twelfth Day
and the Reafon is plain ; becaufe in this cafe
the morbid Serum, which ought to fill up the
Puftles, cannot eafily pafs off and difengage itfelf from the adhering rarefy 'd Craffamentum.
ere the effluent Force of the Blood
is ftill increased, fo as to run into CoUiquations
of the Cra[famentumy and a flronger and more
intimate Cohefion of the Globules with the
Serum, the Pox will be of the Confluent kind
and according to the Strength and Degree of
thisConftitution, the Symptoms will be higher
and more fevere, the Fever protradled and

Wh

continued, the Crifis deferred to the fifteenth,
eighteenth, or even to the twenty-firft Day,

and the Difeafe will, in proportion to its Strength and
Degree, put on all the Appearances of colliquative and malignant Fevers.
N o w the Grounds and Reafons of all this,
and from what Gradations of the internal

and perhaps fometimes longer

;

the various gradual Symptoms
and Appearances arife, is fo evident from what
has been already confider'd and explain'd, that
to infift farther on this Matter, would be to

Conflitution

fufpedt the Underftanding of

my Reader.

COROLLARY.
From

hence it appears, how exceeding
hurtful and mifchievous a Practice it muft be,
to give large and frequent Dofes of Alexipharmicks, and hot rarefying Sudorificks, under a
Pretence of driving out and keeping up the
Puftles

I
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Puftles; fince 'tis manifeft, from what has
been faid, that the too great Rarefadion of
the Blood, and confequent too clofe and intimate Mixture and Cohefion of the Crajfa-tnentum with the Serum, is the main Caufe
that hinders, interrupts, or protracts the Secretions in this Difeafe, aggravates and heightens the Fever, and renders the

worft kind.

brought

in

Pox of the

which being promoted and
by this heating Method, it is eviAil

dently deftrudive, and contrary to Nature,
from hence it like wife appears of how

And

muftbeinthisDiftemper,
efpecially in the worft fort of it, for the Patient to drink plentifully all along of cool diluting Liquors ; fuch as, confidering the State
of the Difeafe, and Cuftom and Conftitution
of the Perfon in his Health, the Phyfician
fhall judge moft proper
fmce without this
Provifion, the Quantity and Momentum of the
Blood will be fo far leilen'd by the great Expence of Serum, in the mighty Load that is
thrown upon the Surface of the Body, that
there will not be a fufficient internal Force to
carry on and complete the Difcharge.
And

great confequence

it

:

this

is

good

the true

Method

in this cafe to fecure a

and not that unnatural Flufh, and
falfe Appearance of Strength, which is given
to the Blood by Alexipharmicks.
An Hetiick is a very flow, and gradually
Crifis,

advancing Fever, attending the Scurvy,

when

upon the Lungs and
Bronchia^ or upon the Lymphaticks and chythat Difeafe fixes

either

liferous
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The Hedtick therefore

not
a Fever originally and in itfelf, but fymptomatically only, and in confequence of that
Scorbutick Conflitution, by which it is generated and form'd.
Here then, to underftand
the Nature of an Hedlick, it will be necef-

upon the Scorbutick
of which the Hedick is pro-

lary to refledl a

Conftitution,

perly a

Symptom

Now

Is

little

only.

in the Scurvy,

contrary to

what

happens in Fevers, the Crajfamentum of the
Blood is condensed, and the attradlive Force
of the Globules increafed ; and the Serum
being vitiated, and rendered {harp and acrid,
by the too great Quantity of Salts which it
contains, is with fuch aDifpofition difcharg'd
too fafl, or thrown off by the feveral Secretions, in a greater Quantity and Proportion
than what is juft and natural. While the
Lymphaticks and glandular Canals are overcharged with a fait, acrid, corrofive Serum,
the thinner Parts being thrown off, the thicker
will be left behind, and form Nodes, Tumors, and eroding Concretions, which occafion an Ulceration of the Glands, and produce the feveral Symptoms of a Scurvy.
the Scurvy once form'd, and having
fix*d itfelf upon fome of the principal Glands,
and neceffary Organs of Life, generates an
Heftick after this manner.
The Serum and
thinner Parts of the Blood being carry 'd off
continually, in larger Quantitys than ordinary, the Crajfamentum in proportion to the

Now

Serum

1 6^
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Serum muft ftill increafe but the Crajfamenturn, or Globules, being the hotteft part of
:

the Blood, as this increafes in proportion to
the Decreafe of the diluting Serum, the Heat
muft likewife increafe ; that is, a Fever muft
be rais'd, and the Erofion and Ulceration of

the Glands, efpecially when this Erofion falls
upon the Lungs, thro' which the whole Mafs

of Blood
creafe

is

to

oblig'd

the Heat, while

muft ftill inhaftens and pro-

pafs, it
it

motes the Difcharge of the remaining Parts
of the Serum. Till at length the fluid Stores
of Nature being exhaufted, the principal Organs eroded, and ulcerated, and the folid,
elaftick,

nervous Fibres parch'd, exliccated,

and rendered too ftifF, tenfe, and unfit for
Motion, a fort of old Age is induc'd, tho in
the midft of Youth 3 and the Perfon dies enfeebled, emaciated, and in a manner fcorch'd
and dry'd up.
from this fhort Theory, the chief
Intentions of Cure in an Hed:ick are plainly

Now

thefe,

I.

To

cleanfe, unite

and heat the eroded

Glands and excretory Dudls.
II.

To

carry off the faline Recrement

of

the Blood, efpecially thro' the Kidneys, which
are their principal Outlets and proper Strainers.
III.

To

qualify

and mitigate the intem-

perate feverifh Heat.

IV,

To

La^s
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To replenifh

the exhaufted Veflels with

a fufficient Quantity of wholefom Chyle, and
proper Nourifhment,
o ftrengthen and confirm the Habit
V.
by proper Exercife, and a right Ufe of the
Nonnaturals.

T

With

refped to the two firft of thefe Intentions, which ought likewife to be primarily and chiefly regarded in Pradlice, I fhall
take leave to obferve here, that amidft ail the
numerous Train of fimple and compound
Remedies, fo highly cry'd up, and fo much

recommended by the

feveral

practical

Wri-

Name

and Notion of Antifcorbuticks, there are none which can in the
leaft be compared with fome of the Mercurial and Antimonial Preparations ; efpecially
ters,

under the

the jiEthiops, Cinnabar, Diaphoretick Antimony, and the AntiheSiicum Poterii. And he
who (hall go about to cure a Hedtick without
a primary and chief Regard to the Scurvy, of
which it is a Symptom, will find himfelf unhappily miftaken, to the great Lofs and Detriment of his Patient, And from hence we
may eafily account for the general unfuccelP
fuinefs of thofe, who in the Cure of an Hectick, fall diredly upon the Ufe of aftringent
Balfamicks, and agglutinating Mucilages,
which ferve only to clog the Vifcera, thicken
the Blood, and fix the corrupt Serum upon
the eroded enfeebled Glands , while the cafe
plainly requires, and Nature loudly calls for
fuch

Secretion of the
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fuch a powerful Deobftruent, and wonderful
Sweetner, as that of Mercury. But as for
thofe who will ftill obftinately perfifl in their
old heating way, I fhall only beg them to
confult the Surgeons.
B u T it will be neceflary here

to

confider

Formation and different Appearances of fuch fecondary, fymptomatick, or glandular Fevers, of which the
Hedlick is only a particular Sort or Species :
a

little

more

diftinftly the

for as thefe Fevers are generated from either
the hydropick or fcorbutick State and Difpolition

of the Blood,

'tis

manifeft they will be

and either Acute or Chronick, according to the different Degree and
Meafure of the general Conflitution from
which they proceed, and the various Parts or
Organs chiefly affedted.
of

different kinds,

After

what manner the morbifick Heat

and Rarefaction of the Blood, enlarges the
Blood-Globules, imbibes and retains the Serum, and diminifhes or interrupts the glandular Secretions, has been fhew'd already ; and
the feveral Species and Appearances of original legitimate Fevers from thence deduced :
but 'tis plain that any fudden Condenfation
of the Blood by Cold, increafing the attractive Powers of the Globules, as the Force
and Adion of the expanfive Elements are
diminifh'd, mufl have a contrary Effedt, and
difpofe the Serum to pafs off fafler and quicker
than ordinary thro' the glandular fecretory
Duds, or ftraining Pipes ; from which too
quick

27
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quick and large Secretion, there muft enfue
a Surcharge of the fecreted Matter upon the
glandular Lymphaticks and Aquedudls, occaiioning a painful Diftenfion and Tumefadlion
of the Glands thus affedled in which cafe,
the too quick and large Secretion from the
over-cool'd condensed Blood continuing, while
only the thinner and more fluid Parts of the
Secretion pafs off, the groffer and thicker Parts
:

of the

Lymph

or

Serum

will lodge

upon the

diftended dilated VefTels, and increafe the In-

flammation and Tumor, till the obfl:ru6ling
Matter be either diflipated and carried oflf by
proper Difcutients, or brought to a Suppuration, and difcharged by an Abfcefs.
from the general Caofe here affign'd,
lis evident that various forts of Fevers may
arife with different Appearances, which will
be properly fymptomatical of fuch Inflammations and Tumors of the Glands, tho the
Blood be not otherwife at all over-heated and
rarefy 'd, but on the contrary chill'd and con-,
dens'd ; and tho the other Secretions continue
regular, and in their natural State. All which
Fevers generally pafs among the Vulgar under
the common Name of Colds ; and that not very improperly, fince an irregular unequal Condenfation of the Blood by Cold, is certainly
the common Caufe of them all tho they will
be of various forts, Acute orChronick, Effluent
or Influent , and attended with different Phas-

Now

:

nomena
ferent

or Symptoms, according to the dif-

Degree of the CondenfatioD; Diftenfion,
and

;
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and Inflammation ; the different Parts or Or^
gans principally affefted, and the different
Habit or Conflitution of the Patient.
The antecedent Caufes or Occafions of
this morbifick Conflitution, are chiefly

thefe

\

viz.

which the

2l

cold,

damp, piercing

fuch as

Air,

in

nitrous Saks being minutely dif-

and diffused, pafs together with the
midities of the Air into the Blood*
folv'd

Sitting

or lying

upon the Ground

Huin

a

cold, fhady, or moifl Place ; efpecially while
the Body is hot, and the Blood rarefy'd with
Exercife, or the Heat of the Seafon.

Drinking

too freely of cold Small Beer;

or Water, in a hot, rarefy'd, and fweating
State and Difpofition of the Blood; and refling
after it, or negledting to keep up the Heat
and Efflatus of the Blood, till the condenling
Power of the cold Liquor be fubdu'd and
carry'd

off.

The

too large and liberal eating of any

Iharp, raw, and unripe Fruits and cold Salads
efpecially

Cucumbers without

their

warmer

Corredlives.

The

going open with the Bofom, or expofing the Breafl to a cold, damp, or foggy
Air.

But

above all, that general Conflitution
of the Air difpofes to thefe Fevers, which is
occafion d by the fudden Fall of large and
plentiful Rains, after a long hot and fcorching
Seafon: for here the Blood and animal Liquors
having been very much rarefy'd, and raifed to
:t
a

T

;
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a high degree of Efflatus by the preceding
Heats, are fuddenly coord^ and condenfed by
the cold, moift, nitrous Air fucceding upon
the Rains : by which means, great Quantitys
of hot {harp Serum being thrown upon the
Glands, and there ftagnating and corrupting,
produce various forts of inflammatory Tumors
and Ulcerations. In which cafe they mull expert to be the greateft Sufferers, who are of
the moft tender and delicate Conftitutions
who clothe warm, keep for the moft part
within Doors, avoid Exercife, fpend their
Time in a continual Round of luxurious Idletiefs, and according to the common Phrafe,

For fuch
good Livers having by Laziiiefs and Luxury
already clogg'd the glandular Organs and
mufcular Springs of Motion, with Loads of
dull Phlegm, Flatulencys and Indigeftions,
when fre{h Fewel comes to be added from
any of the foregoing Occafions, they are
prefently torn to pieces and the crazy lumpifli

live welly that

is,

to

no purpofe.

-,

ufelefs Carcafe is facrific'd

to the Deftroyer

without remedy.
Blood being thus fuddenly condenfed,
and its Serum thrown exceflively upon the
Glands, as the condenfing Power of the Cold
happens principally to affed: fometimes one
Part and fometimes another, a Fever will afrom the inflam'd, tumefy'd, eroded
rife
Glands, and difcover itfelf by fome of thefe
following Symptoms,

The

/

'
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Swellings, AbfcefTes

about the Mouth, Face, Neck, and Throat j
Iloarfnefs, violent Coughs, great Depreffion
with a Senfe of Weight upon the Breaft, and
difficulty of Breathing : fometimes at firfl
Vomitings and a Diarrhasa, which are fooa
followed with an obftinate Coftiveriefs, and a
hard tenfive Tumefaction of the Belly ; Cholick-Gripes, and Spafms of the Stomach and
Inteftines ; a low, unequal, and tremulating
Pulfe ; Coldnefs in the extreme Parts, and a
livid Palenefs of the Face and Skin ; extreme
Droufmefs, and comatofe Stupor; aparalytick
Deadnefs, and Relaxation chiefly on one fide.
After which, the Patient dies convulfed, and
under a ftupefy'd droufy Raving.
All thefe Symptoms do not appear in all
the Fevers of this glandular or condenfative
kind, but more or fewer, and with greater or
lefs Severity, according to the Strength and
Degree of the Condensation, the Parts afFed:ed, and the previous Habit or Difpofition of
the Body. Where the Diflenfion and Tumefaction happens only upon the Parotid, Jugular or Maxillary Glands, the Fever is generally
mild and benign s and eafily carry 'd off at firft
by Sweating, and a Blifter upon the Neck
but if this has been omitted, as foon as the
principal

Tumor

ripens and difcharges itfelf

outwardly, the Fever for the moil part goes
off, and all farther Danger is prevented by
giving a Purge or two.

T
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But where the glandular Inflation

or
deeper in the Lungs or
Bfeafl, which may be known by the painful
troublefome dry Cough, Depreffion of the
Breaft, and difficulty of Breathing j in this
where the Tumor cannot be fafely
cafe,
brought to an Abfcefs, and difcharg'd outwardly, care muft be taken to divert the Matter
before it comes to an Abfcefs : to which purpofe, the moft effedlual means is to apply

Tumefadlion

lies

of time, a large ftrong Epifpaftick
as near as may be to the Part aflfedied ; and at
the fame time to give, every three or four
Hours, a fmall Dofe of fome proper Alexipharmick made gently opening. I have often
found the following very efficacious, which I
therefore recommend for the fake of the lefs
without

lofs

experienced.

5e

Lapid. Contrayerv. o iii.
Rad. Serpent Virg. $ ii.
Rhab. 3 i. Mifce. fiat puhis.

Divide in ChartulaSy

N^

12.

This may

be made more or lefs opening,
as the cafe appears to be more or lefs inflammatory, either by leaving out the Serpentariuy
and fupplying the Compofition with Rhubarb
and Sal Frunel of each % i fs. or by leaving
out the Rhubarby and putting the Serpentaria
in equal Quantity with ih^ Lapis Contrayerv a:
common Drink may be Mutton, Veal,
or Chicken Broth, Sack Whey, or Tea made

The
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with Sage and Buck-Bean, adding a little
White Wine. But if the cafe be inflammatory,
and attended with an effluent Heat, an high
Pulfc and fpitting of Blood, as it fometimes
happens j equal Parts of Milk and Water
boird together, and made into a thin Emuliion with the Pulp of roafted Apples, are extremely well adapted to the Intention, and as
a cooling opening Pedtoral, are vaftly prefer^
able to all the more famous and celebrated
Pedtorals of the Shops, how much foever they
may be admir'd and cry'd up in fuch cafes.
But this morbid Conftitution often lies
yet deeper, and fixes chiefly upon the inteflinal and mefenterick Glands ; and then it difcovers itfelf by an hard tenfxve Tumefadion of
the Abdomen, Cholick-Gripes, and Spafms,
obftinate Coftivenefs, the finking of the Pulfe,
the retiring of the natural Heat, and the rnoft
extreme Weaknefs and Languor, while the
Patient is ftill fenfible, and without much of
a

Coma or Delirium.
In this cafe Epifpafticks muft be apply 'd

with all their Force, the ftronger Alexipharmicks exhibited. Drinks impregnated with
volatile oily Salts allow'd, with Opiates ia
fufficientQuantitys: that is, all proper means
muft be ufed to take off the Stimulus^ to raifp
the Pulfe and natural Heat, to derive the
Stream and Efflatus of the Blood outward, and
thereby to prevent the too great and continued
afflux of fharp vitiated Serum upon the inteftinal and mefenterick Glands, which other-

T
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wife threatens a fpeedy Excoriation, Gangreen,
Mortification, and Death.
Where this Method in the prefent cafe has been too long
negleded, all farther Attempts will be vain ;
for when the internal Mortification comes on,
the ftrongeft Epifpafticks will have no Effeft^
but foon after they are taken ofi^, the Flefli under them becomes pale, livid and dry, like
the other Skin upon which Appearance, after Bliftering, the Phyfician may fafely pronounce moft certain Death, and that the End
of the whole Tragedy is very near at hand.
Perhaps it may not be amifs here, by
way of Illuftration, to give the Hiftory of a
Greyhound, which having been exceedingly
heated in a hard Courfe, prefently took Water,
and lap'd a confiderable Quantity before he
could be got out of the Pool upon which he
:

:

with extreme WeakFaintnefs and Trembling, and with a

was immediately
nefs,

total Obftrudlion

feiz'd

in the

Bowels, fo that no-

thing could pafs thro' him and growing ftill
worfe, he foon expired under the moft grievous Convulfions. Upon opening, the Stomach and all the other Parts contained in the
Abdomen were found perfectly found and
good, excepting the Mefentery, which was
exceedingly tumefy 'd, and enlarg'd to four or
five times its natural Bulk and Weight, and at
the fame time inflamed and mortify 'd by the
great Tumor and Diftenfion of which, the
:

:

Bowels were fo conftipated and comprefs'd, a?
to be rendered impervious and totally ob->
ilru(^cd.
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Now how this came

evident from

what has been

about,

faid

y

17^
is

for the

very

Dog

fwimming into the cold Water, and taking it
into his Stomach while he was thus hot and
reeking, the Blood, which was extremely
heated and rarefy 'd, was hereupon fuddenly
chiird and condensed : by which a greater
Quantity of the cool'd diflblv'd Serum was
thrown in upon the mefenterick Glands than
could poffibly pafs off again ; which brought

theMefentery to that tumefy 'd, inflam'd, and
mortify'd State in

which

it

was found, and

which was plainly the Caufe of all thofe grievous Symptoms that manifefted the Injury the.
Creature had receiv'd.

There

is

yet

a farther Degree of this

glandular Inflation and Tumefaction, or quick
and immoderate Afflux of the Serum upon
the Glands and Lymphaticks ; and that is,
where the Inundation happens upon the cerebral Glands, and the Lymphedudts of the
Brain itfelf In this cafe, the Droufinefs, Delirium, languid Reftlefnefs, and paralytick
Symptoms, increafe in proportion to the Rife

and Progrefs of the Obftrudtion, Inflation,
and Tumefaction of the cerebral Glands and
LympheduCts s till at lafl: the Glands mortify,
or the Lymphaticks break and let out a Deluge
of Water upon the Brain, which renders the
cafe altogether hopelefs and defperate.
In this hydrocephalick Fever, as I chufe
to call

it

for the Reafons already aflign d, the

only Method I have hitherto found to prevent
the
4

T
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a Cure,

by applying a
the whole hinder
is

large ftrong Epifpaftick to
part of the Head, fo as to come up as far as
the Crown, like a backward Cap or Coif. If
this be done while the Patient is yet fenfible,
and before the comatofe, delirious, and paralytick Symptoms appear, the Blifter for the

moft part runs well, draws off great Quantitys
of ferous Matter, and the Patients generally
But after the fore-mention'd Symprecover.
toms are come on, I have never found a
Blifter rife or

produce any Effedt,

or forcible foever

Reafon

how

large

maybe made: and

it

the

when

the cerebral Glands begin to mortify, and the Lymphaticks breaks
there enfues fuch a large Draught and Efflux
is,

that

of Lymph upon the Brain, that no Serum
can by any Force be deriv'd outward, or
drawn off by the Epifpaftick; and this I have
found evidently confirmed to Senfe^ and by
Experience, upon Diffedion.
This fort of Fever, or rather this degree
of an acute glandular condenfative Fever, ge-

comes on with Vomiting and Purgr
ing ; as if Nature intended to relieve herfelf
tho thefe Symptoms quickly
by that means
difappear, and are fucceeded by an obftinate
Coftivenefs, and the Patient has no Stools but

nerally

:

what

are forced.

I

am

therefore apt to bcr

an Emetick and Cathartick giveji
Immediately upon the firft Attack might be of
great fervice, but have never had an opportunity tp make the Trial^ as having never beep
pa|r4

lieve, that
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caird foon enough in any fuch cafe. But this
I know, that after the Fever has fix'd itfelf
for a few Days, neither Vomiting, Purging,
Bleeding nor Sweating, are of any ufe but
Bliftering, efpecially on the Head, in the
-,

the only Method
that I have yet obferv'd any the leail apparent
good Effedt from.
thefe two laft mentioned Species or
Gradations of an acute condenfative Fever, I

manner already mention'd,

is

Both

the Hydrocephalick and the Hydromefenterick, often meet together, and difcover

mean

themfelves in their different and refpedtive

Phaenomena and Symptoms and where this
happens to be the cafe, their refpedive Methods of Cure mull be comply'd with, and
jointly purfu'd ; which having been already
:

confider'd diflinftly, need not here be farther
infifted on.

Intermitting

Fevers or Agues, arc

a compound or mix'd Species, participating
partly of the arterial rarefadtive, and partly
of the lymphatick condenfative Kind : they
generally attack People like glandular condenfative Fevers upon taking Cold, and are efpecially fed and nourifh'd by a cold, faline, damp,
and fenny Air they who are not ufed to fuch
ifin Air, or to whom it is not natural and conftitutional, upon going into it, and continuing
in it for a time, feldom fail of catching thefe
Iniermittents ; which are fometimes very obftinate, and terminate at laft either in the hydropical or fcorbutick Habit j and run into
:

fuch
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fuch flow, lingring, and heftical Fevers of
the glandular kind, as commonly attend thofe
Conftitutions.

Agues,

as every

body knows, begin with

a cold compreflive Shivering, which lafting
for about an Hour, fometimes more, fometimes lefs, is fucceeded with an hot burning
Fever, of the arterial and effluent kind. The
Patient having been for feveral Hours fcorch'd
and tormented with this febrifick Paroxifm,
he is at laft perfedlly relieved for the prefent
by the Eruption of large critical Sweats, after
which all the Symptoms difappear till the Fit
returns in the fame manner, either the next
Day, or with the clear Intermiffion of one or
two Days : from which variety in the periodic
cal Returns, they receive the different Denominations of ^otidian^ Tertian^ and ^artan
Agues. During the cold Fit, the Pulfe is
quick, fmall and low, in proportion to the
deprefling condenfing Power of the Cold; but
afterwards it rifes and ftrengthens, proportional
to the Strength and Violence of the confequent Fever. From the firft attack the Perfon is affedted with great Thirft, extreme
Sicknefs at Stomach, Naufeas and Vomitings,
which continue till the breaking out of the
critical Sv^eats, and then are fufpended till
the next Return of the Fit.
Vomitings difcharge confiderable
Qjjantitys of a cold indigefted Slime, or vif-

These

which is more or lefs mix d
to which it mull be obferved,

cid faline Gelly,

with Bile

j

as

that
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that the bilious Vomitings in Agues, are the
moft falutiferous, and indicate the mildnefs
but where the cold flimy
of the Difeafe
Lentor, or vifcid fix d faline Gelly abounds,
the Diftemper is the more obftinate, and
harder to be cur'd. And this is commonly
:

the cafe in Autumnal Quartans, which arc
well known to be the worft and moft inveterate of all Agues.
Bleeding and Purging are of no Ufe,
but for the moft part extremely prejudicial in
Agues fmce they are found to weaken the
EmePatient, and ftrengthen the Difeafe.
',

ticks given, that

may have

finifh'd their

Ope-

before the coming of the Fits>
and Sudorificks toward the end of a Fit, to
promote and help on the critical Sweats, arc

ration

a

little

of great fervice ; and by this means the Bark
may be rendered effedtual in the moft obftinate
Ague, and where the Difeafe would otherwife elude all the Phyfician's Care and Skill,
and bid defiance to the Bark itfelf, as great a

Kemedy

Now

as

it is.

from

thefe Obfervations

and Phxno-

mena, may be naturally deduced the following
Confequences, which may ferve as Principles
to explain the Formation, Growth, and various Appearances of intermitting Fevers.
I. These Intermit tents owe their Origination and Production to a cold, faline, coagulated, and indigeftible Lentor, generated in.
the Stomach by bad Air, cold, acid, and unripe
Fruits, Meats of hard Digeftion, and all fuch
Irregu-

;

284
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Irregularitys in the ufe of the Non-naturals,

promote the like iharp, fait, flimy
Cruditys and Indigeftion.
2. Th E Stomach being once clogg'd and
loaded with any conliderable Quantity of this
vifcid, coagulated, and indigefted Matter, ftill
increafing from the Continuance of the fame
Caufes; fome Parts of it, by the natural Heat
and Efflatus in the Stomach, the attenuating
diflblving Power of the Bile mixt with it, and
as tend to

the Aftion of the mufcular Coats ftill protruding it forward ; from thefe Caufes, I fay,
fbme Parts of the Lentor already defcrib'd,
muft be continually forced downwards, and
pafs together with a vifcid and imperfedlly
digefted Chyle, into the Ladleals and chylifeand from hence thefe Ladteals
rous Dudts
and chyliferous Du6ls being gradually obftruded, dilated and diftended, the Lymph
which ought to pafs continually thro' thefe
Dufts into the Blood, will be now intercepted
and the Drain of Lymph from the Arterys
into the Veins being thus interrupted, the
Blood wanting this neceffary means of cooling
and diluting, muft prefently begin to heat and
:

muft enfue.
3, T H E Blood heating and rarefying from
the Caufe here affign'd, its Velocity muft at
firft be confiderably abated, partly from the
Over-fullnefs and Diftenfion of the Veffels,
occafion'd by theRarefadlion, and partly from
the Refiftance it meets with in the Gaftrick,
Epjploickj Inteftinal^ and Mefenterick Arterys:
rarefy

-,

that

is,

a Fever

for
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for the chyliferous Dudls and Lymphaticks
being now obftrufted and diftended, muft neceflarily prefs

upon the

capillary Arterys, in

the foregoing Branches and Divilions of them.
And while the progreflive Motion of the rifing
rarefying Blood is thus check'd, retarded and
diminifh'd, there muft

from hence enfue a

Senfe of cold and chilly Streamings thro* all
the Branchings and Ramifications of thefe obftruded Lymphaticks, chyliferous Duds, and
Blood- Veffels : that is, there will be a Fever,
attended with Thirft, drynefs of theTongue,G?r.
from the Rarefadion of the Blood and the intercepted Lymph ; and a cold Fit from the
diminifh'd Velocity of the Blood, and the
fudden check it meets with in all thofe capil-

which are now
comprefs'd and conftipated in the manner al-

lary Branches of the Arterys,

ready mentioned.
4. This Obftrudion of the Lymphaticks
and chyliferous Dufts continuing, and confequently the Rarefaction and expanfive Efflatus
of the Blood increafing, it muft prefs ftrongly
upon the nervous Coats of the Arterys ; and by
the Force of fuch a Stimulus^ the elaftick nervous Fibrtllce being excited into quick and
ftrong Vibrations, the Blood by this means

overcoming the Refiftance, is driven forvvard
with a greater Force and Impetus than before ; in confequence of which, the cold Fit
muft be followed with the hot burning febriiick Paroxifm.

5e

TH E

:
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Heat and

painful Stimulus of the

turgid rarefy'd Blood,

now

afting

upon the

hervous and elaftick Fibrillce'in the capillary
Arterys and lymphatick Glands, the fmall
Lymphaticks and chyliferous Duds in the
Glands muft be hereby ftrongly fqueez'd and
comprels'd, and their contained Chyle and
Lymph forc'd out and driven forward : for
while the vifcid faline Coagulum which obftrudled the Ladeals and Lymphaticks, is attenuated and diflblv'd, partly by the Heat
and Rarefadlion of the Blood, and partly by
the Bile which it carry 'd with it from the In-

and which is now excited into Adion
by the Heat ; by this means, I fay, the obftrudling Matter being diffolv'd'and attenuated,
will be prepar'd and difpos'd to be diflodg'd,
and driven forward thro' the chyliferous Dudls
into the Blood, by the ftrong and forcible
Adlion of the nervous elaftick Fibrilla.
6. The chyliferous Dufts and Lymphaticks being thus clear 'd and open d, and the
obftruding vifcid Matter driven into the
Blood, as a neceifary Confequence of the hot
teftines,

the manner juft now explained ; the
Lymph will now flow freely and plentifully
from the Arterys thro' the Lymphaticks and
chyliferous Dudls into the Veins, as before ;
Fit, in

by which the Blood being cool'd, diluted and
condenfed, a plentiful Sweat breaks out, and
the vitiated Lymph which had been ftagnating
in the Lymphaticks and chyliferous Dudts,
now pafies off in the Crifis by foul Sweat and
Urines
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Urines and this frees the Patient for the pre*
fent, till the fame Caufes adling again after the
fame manner, the Fit returns, and every thing
:

Nhappens as before.
H E fpace of the Intermiflion or perio7.
dical Return, together with the Length and
Severity of the Fit, will depend upon the Nature and Circumftances of the vitiated obftrudting Chyle, or morbid vifcid Coagulum^
as generated in the Stomach : for where this
is of a very cold, fix'd, and ftrongly cohering
fort, abounding with nitrous and urinous Salts,

T

mix'd with an extremely vifcid or tenacious

more llowly from the Stomach and Inteftines into the Ladleals; and

flime,

it

will pafs

being there, will be retained longer, and require more time and greater force to be driven
out and diflodg'd : but where the vitiated indigefted Matter is of a loofer Cohefion, and

abounds with

Bile,

and fuch-like

warm and

more active Principles, it will pafs fafter from
the Stomach and Inteftines to the Ladeals,
and be more eafily driven forward, when it has
there produced an Obftrudllon or Dilatation,
and raifed a Fit ; that is, both the Fits and
their Intermiflions will be fhortned : and this
is

the difference with refped to their Rife and

Progrefs, Generation and

Growth, between

Quartan and Tertian, or Quotidian Agues.
8.
e n the vifcid flimy faline Coagulum,
with which the Ladeals and chyliferous Dudts
have been obftrudted and dilated, is perfectly
cleared off from the Qlands^ and thrown into

Wh

the
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the Blood, by the contraftive Power of the
Nerves in the febrile Paroxifmj and afterwards
difcharg'd in the critical Evacuations by Sweat
and Urine ^ a complete and perfect Intermiffion enfues, and all the Symptoms difappear
In which cafe^
till the next Return of the Fit.
a certain Number of thefe Fits, by cleaniing
the Stomach, depurating the Serum, and
throwing off the indigefted Vifciditys of the
Chyle, relieves the obftruded Glands, completes the Purification of the Blood, and leaves
the Perfon in a found and perfedt State of
Health ; and this by the Wifdom and Providence of Nature only, without any Aid or
Affiftance from Art and Medicine.
I T may be proper therefore to obferve here,?
that Spring Agues, by which the congeflied
Vifciditys collected in the preceding Winter,
are frequently thrown off by the wife Provifion
and good Condud of Nature itfelf ; and
which are not likely, by reafon of the enfuing
Heat of the Seafon, to fink the Blood into
any great degree of Condenfation ; need not
confequently be much tampered with by Medicine: and indeed, in this cafe, unlefs the
Phyfician be very prudent, 'tis a thoufand to
one if he does not do more harm than good.
For this I take to be a certain Rule, that where
the Defign of Nature is obvious, and the Intention right, fhe ought not to be too haftily

by a fooliflily indulgent and overCare ; and he who offers her his Ser-

interrupted,
officious

vice before

'tis

needed,

is

in a fair

way of
making

::
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making work for himfelf, or for fome body
cKe that is wifer.
But Autumnal Agues, efpecially fuch as
come on mAiiguJi or September^ upon a plentiful fall of Rains, after great preceding Heats
and a fcorching Seafon ; and generally all
Agues at any time of the Year attacking weak
and languid People under fcorbutick, hypochondriacal or hedical Habits, ought carefully
to be obferv'd, and taken off as foon as poffible
for under any of thefe Circumftances,
where the general Conftitution of the Air, or
the antecedent morbifick State of the Perfon
affedled, confpire with the Difeafe, and tend
to throw off the Serum plentifully upon the
Glands and Lymphaticks, which were too
much clogg'd and loaded before, Nature will
and they who in fuch
certainly want help
cafes are too fecure, and truft themfelves accordingly to the Condudl of Nature only, will
foon be fenfibly convinc'd of their Miftake
the reafon of which different Event of Agues
at the different Seafons of the Year, and under the different antecedent Conftitutions of
the Perfon affeded, muff be too plain from
what has been faid, to need any farther or
more particular account of it.
9. Every body knows that Agues often
lofe their Intermiffions or diftinifl Periods, and
exchange their peculiar Symptoms and Appearances for thofe of continual Fevers, which
are then generally, if not always of the influent, lymphatick, and condenfative Kind
:

;

U

for

:
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indigefted Chyle and glandular
Vifcidiiys cleared off into the Blood by the
Paroxyfm, or where the critical Sweats have

for

where the

Bot been large or lafting enough to ejeit and
throw off the vitiated corrupt Serum, 'tis
plain the Fever muff hereby become continual,
or remitting only ; and Nature in this cafe having no leiiure Hours, muff be oblig'd to ply
her Work inceffantly, till ffich time as the
Difeafe can be ffibdu'd.
But Agues of an ill fort, or fuch as have
not been rightly managed, if they do not run
into fome acute continual Fever, very often
leave a fcorbutick Taint upon the Glands, and
pafs into fome morbifick chronick Conftitution
equally dangerous, if not timely prevented.
the hypochondriack and hyfterick
Maladys, the Gout, Stone, Dropfy, Pbthijis,

For

all

Afthma, and in general all the various Shapes
and Appearances of the fcorbutick Conftitution, as defer ibed Pr^/>. 13. may proceed from
fuch a glutinous indigefted Matter, according
to the various Parts affefted, or the particular
glandular Organs upon which it is thrown,
and where it happens to be lodg'd and retained

fame morbid State of the
Chyle and Serum, will have the fame Effefts,
whether an Ague has preceded or not ; which
having been confider'd and explain'd already
under Prop. 1 3 1 need no longer iniiff on it here.
Method of Cure in Agues by the ufc
of the Bark, is now fo commonly known, and
univerfally pradis'd, that it would be aeedlefs

^tis

true, indeed, the

.

The

to
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to repeat here what fo many have already faid
I (hall content rnyfelf therefore,
about it
with only making fome general Obfervations
concerning the Nature and Operation of this
:

celebrated Drug, fo far as

upon any of

its

Effedts

depend

manifefl Propertys or fenfible
Qualitys ; and beyond this it v/ould be in
vain to fearch, fmce the fineft and moft plau-

fible

its

Hypothefes can lignify but very

where they

are not evidently built

little,

upon plain

Fads.

The Peruvian Bark,

moft remarkably attenuating, abforbent, and aftringent ; which Propertys it pofleffes under fuch
an equal Degree and Contemperature of Heat
and ColJy that it does not difcover any prevalency of the one above the other for tho
it may occafionally and confequentially, on the
account of other Circumftances, as we fhall
fee afterv/ards, produce the different and contrary Effe6ls of heating and cooling, rarefying and condenfing ; yet in itfelf it is perfedlly temperate with refped to thofe Qualitys,
and neither heats nor cools, rarefys nor conthat is, it
denfes the Blood and Humours
does not adt at all immediately and diredtly
upon the expanfive Elements of Fire and Air,
but exerts its peculiar Power and EfRcacy upon the grofs Subflances of Water, Oil, Salts,
Earth, &c.
therefore,

is

:

:

The
Bark,

is

attenuating dififolving

the Experiments
and particularly a ftrong Decodion
z

evident from

made upon

it j

Power of the

all

U

*

ipi
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coftion of it mix'd with Blood frefli drawn
in a Porringer, will keep up its Fluidity, and
prevent its Coagulation longer than any thing
elfe hitherto known or difcover'd ; and by

the fame means, the Serum is kept from coagulating in a much greater degree of Heat
than would otherwife prefently turn it into a
Gelly.
This attenuating diffolving Power of the
Bark, is plainly owing to the ftrong corpufcular Attraction

of

its

Particles

:

from whence

comes about, that when it is conveyed to
and mix'd with any vifcid Coagula, or Concretions of the Chyle or Serum in the Stomach, Inteftines, and glandular, chylifcrous,
and lymphatickDufts, by attt'adling the fmall

it

Parts of thofe vifcid Concretions more flrongly than they are attracted by each other ; the

concreted cohering Parts of fuch vifcid Coagulums, muftneceffarilybe feparated, diflblv'd,
attenuated, and unite minutely and intimately with the Parts of the Bark, by which they
and conare attraded and ftrongly retain d
fequently the dividing, diffolving, attenuating, and abforbing Propertys of the Cortex,
are plainly but different Effeds from the fame
Caufe, viz. the il: rong and potent corpufcular
Attraction of its confiituent Parts.
:

The

Coagulums, and flimy faline
Concretions of the Chyle, Lymph and Serum,
being thus attenuated, attraded, and retained
by the Bark, the fame wonderful Drug, by its
vifcid

conff ringing

2

ff imulating

Power upon the

ner-

vous
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vous elaflick Fibrillce and mufcular Coats of
the Veflels, brings them to a flrong and vigorous mufcular Aftion ; and by exciting
and ftrengthning their contractive reftitutive
Forces, promotes and carrys on the Protrufion
and Expulfion of the morbid Matter, which
had been antecedently difpos'd and prepar'd for
Secretion and Expurgation, in the manner and
by the means juil now mentioned.
From this dilTolving attenuating Power of
the Bark upon the Fluids, join'd with its conftringing ftimulating Force upon the Solids,
under an exa6l Adjuftment and equal Temperature of Heat and Cold, all its Effefts may
be evidently explain'd and accounted for and
if any thing elfe could be found out, endued
with the fame manifeft Propertys or fenfible
Qualitys, there can be no great doubt but it
would have the fame fenfible Effeds with the
Bark itfelf. Indeed the fame Conftrihgency
and Stimulus upon the Solids, even to a much
greater degree, ifrequifite, might be obtained
:

from many other things that are very well
but the fame diffolving attenuknown
ating Power upon the Chyle and Lymph,
without over-heating and rarefying the Blood
and Humours at the fame time, cannot be
;

by any thing hitherto known or difcover'd befides the Bark and herein, I think,
plainly confifts its peculiar Efficacy and diftin»
guilliing CharaCleriftick in the cure of Fevers;
effected

:

The

coagulated indigefted Vifciditys in the
Stqmachj Inteftines, and chyliferous Dudls,

U

3

be.;

;

2
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being thus attenuated, attracted, retained and
thrown off by the Bark, as aforefaid ; the natural Digeftion hereby recover'd, and free
Communication of the Chyle and Lymph
from the Stomach and Arterys into the Veins
and by
reftor'd ; the Fever hereupon ceafes
:

this

•and

means the Bark becomes confequentially
in its EfFe6ts, a great and fovereign Cooler

and Diluter of the Blood.
I N weak, low, and languid Conftitutions,
where the Appetite is loft, the Digeftion vitiated and deprav'd, the Pulfe funk, and the
natural Heat exceedingly diminifti'd, from the
Weaknefs of the Stomach and Inteftines, the
Relaxation of their Coats, gnd the Lofs or
Diminution of their mufcular elaftick Force
the Bark is the greateft and moft efficacious
Stomachic in the World. In which cafe the
Bark, by its attenuating diffolving Power upon the indigefted Vifciditys, and conftringing
Force upon the Solids, correfts and reftores
the Digeftion, contrails, ftrengthens, and
braces the mufcular elaftick Fibres ; and by
fending a fufficient Quantity of well digefted
Chyle into the Blood, recovers the natural
Heat, raifes a low and languid Pulfe, and
ftrengthens, warms, enlivens and invigorates
the whole animal Frame.
'T I s manifeft from what has been faid,
that both thefe Effeds of the Bark, ia fupprefling and finking the natural Heat when it
runs too high, and raifing and recovering it
when it retires, languifties, and finks too low,
I

are

;
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are confequential only, and owing to
nuating, difTolving, and conitringing

while in

itfelf it is
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its

atte-

Powers

neither fenfibly heating nor

cooling, but perfectly temperate with refpedt
to thefe Qualitys.

That

and under

the Bark has occa-

Circumftances,
both thefe contrary Effects of heating and
rarefying, cooling and condenfing, every body
knows y but that the fame thing Ihould
be naturally, diredly, and in itfelf, endu'd
with fuch perfectly oppofite and contrary
fionally,

Qualitys,

is

diflferent

plainly impoffible

:

and therefore

where either of thefe Intentions come in view>
beyond what can be obtained confequentially
from the Bark itfelf, in the manner already
explained,

we

are

oblig'd to

render

it

more

heating or cooling, by the due Compoiition
and Mixture of other Ingredients, as the cafe
requires. For inftance ; in the Intermiffions or
Remiffions of low glandular and condenfative
Fevers, the Efficacy of the Bark is much
raifed and improv'd by Vtrgiman Snake-root,
Saffron, Cochineal, and fuch-like warrn Alexipharmicks, which well-timed and proportion'd^
will enable us to dilFufe the natural Heat,
bring out the critical Sweats, and procure a
good Solution and Crifis ^ which otherwife
could not be obtain d by the Bark alone.
But on the other hand, in the Intermiffions
or Remiffions of Effluent, Inflammatory and
highly Rarefaclive Fevers, the Tejiacea^ fix'd
Salts, and Acids, ought to be join d with the
3,

Bark

j

or fuch CQoling diluting Liquors ini-

%^6
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may haften

the Condenfatioa and Solution of the Blood, and
bring on a timely Crifis ; which otherwife
might be too long protradled, to the great
Hazard of the Patient, and Difreputation of
the Phyfician.
are two Inconveniencys upon contrary Extremes, which frequently attend the
ufe of the Bark in different Conftitutions : for

pregnated with thefe, as

There

fome it will purge, and run off fo faft as to
take no Effedt ; and in others it conftipates
and ihuts up the Bowels, fo as to hinder all
natural Evacuation by Stool, and bring on an
Both thefe Extremes
obilinate Ccilivenefs.
in

may

prove very prejudicial, and are therefore
carefully to be guarded againft in the ufe of
the Bark. The Inconveniencys of an OverPurgation in this cafe are commonly known,
and accordingly provided againft ; but the
Error on the other Extreme is not fufficiently
adverted to, tho it is, at leaft, equally prejudicial, and for the moft part of worfe Confequence. For after the Bark has attenuated,
attraded, and imbib'd as much of the indigeftible coagulated Vifciditys as it is capable
of, it is certainly of no farther ufe to be retain'd in the Body, but requires a fpeedy
Ejeftment ; which if it be not done by Nature,
ought to be procured by Art and by this
means there will be way made for continual
frefh Supplys of the fame Medicine, till the
remaining Parts of the indigefted Lentor be
:

attenuated, difiblv'd^ imbib'd, and carry 'd off
after

:

ip/
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after the fame manner.
Diarrhsea, w^hich comes purely upon the
ufe of the Bark, is not presently to be ftop'd,but only to be check'd, reftrain'd, and kept
within forae moderate bounds and if nothing
be done, fuch a Purgation generally goes off
of itfelf in a day or two ; or becomes fo mo:

derate as not to exceed two, three, or four

24 Hours; with which, tho it fhould
continue, the repeated Dofes of the Cortex at
the ufual Intervals will fucceed very well, and
throw off the Difeafe with greater Expedition
and Safety than if there were a long continued
Coftivenefs, or a Stool but once in two or
three Days: nay, in all great Oppreffions
and hot inflammatory Inflations of the Breaft
and Lungs, fuch a Difcharge as this lajft mentioned ought to be procur'd, if need be, by
adding Rhubarb to the Bark, or fomething of
Stools in

like

nature, moderately cooling and opening;

be at the fame time too low,
the difficulty of Breathing great, and the Fever throws itfelf upon the glandular Organs
of the Abdomen, the Serpenfana^ Contrayerva^
Saffron, or the like, may be added to the Bark,
notwithllanding the Rhubard and Openers
for tho thefe may feem to be contrary Intentions, yet they may very well be obtain'd to--

and

if the Pulfe

found by ExpeAnd this Method of moderate Purgrience.
ing, while a breathing Sweat is at the fame
time kept up by proper Alexipharmicks, is
the fureft and fhortell way of proceeding in

gether, as I have conftantly

all
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low, depreffing, glandular, or condenfa^
tive Fevers, where the Patient's ftrength will
bear it, and the Difeafe is not highly contagious, or diredlly peftilential.
contrary Pradtice, I prefume, has
all

The

fometimes obtained, upon a wrong Hypothethat the Bark can never be too long
fis,
retained in the Body, or be convey'd in too
great Quantitys thro' the Lafteals and chyliferous Duds into the Blood : but whether
this wonderful concodlive Diflblvent be of any
life in the Blood or no, after it has fpent its
Force, and perform'd its attenuating, difTolVing, and abforbing Offices in the iirft Paffages s or whether it has any fuch Power of
attenuating, diffolving, and carrying off the
Coagula, and vifcid Concretions in the other
Glands, or is capable of paffing fo far, may,
at leaft, be very well doubted, if not clearly
and pofitively deny'd. For my own part, I

my

Opinion, that the
Bark exerts its chief, if not its fole Efficacy
and Dominion in the great concodlive Gland ;
by which I underftand the Stomach and Inteftines, with their proper Secretorys, the
For in the
Ladleals and chyliferous Duds.
firft place, after this Medicine has fpent its
force in the Stomach, Inteftines, and chylife{hall freely declare

rous

Duds, by

it

as

diffolving, attrading,

and re-

much

of the indigefted Vifciditys
as it is capable of, and is at lail arrived into
the Blood, there feems to be no ufe for it
there, but to be thrown off by the natural
taining as

Secre-
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Secretion of Sweat or Urine, together with
thofe indigefted vifcid Impuritys which it had
attracted and retained, and with which it had
been clogg'd and faturated in its PafTage 3 at
leaft, it cannot be imagin d, that a Subftance
fb ftiongly attraftive and retentive of Vifciditys, when it has been thorowly fated with
fuch as it muft have attraded and imbib'd in
the firft Paflages, fhould after this bedifposU
to enter the more remote Glands, fo as to be
capable of diflblving the congefted Lentor and
Vifciditys there.

Besides, had
ating, dilTolving,

the Bark any fuch attenu-

and

difcuffive

Power upon

the more remote Glands, as it is found to have
upon the great concodlive Gland and firftPaffages, it muft be capable of difcuffing and
refolving the Tumors and vifcid Secretions of
the Bronchials, hepatick, fplenick, pancreatick, and renal Glands ; that is, it would be
as general and effedual an Antifcorbutick, as
it is an Antifebrifick
but Experience has never confirmed any fuch ufe of it 5 and whoever makes the Trial with fuch an Intention,
wall find himfelf difappointed.
That the
Bark has a mighty Force and Efficacy in the
primary digeftive Glands, "viz. the Stomach,
Inteftines, and chyliferous Dufts, is very well
known and fufficiently confirmed by Experience ; and this I take to be the natural Bounds
and Limits of its Empire and Dominion, be:

yond which
has

little

or

this great concoiftive DilTolvent

no

EfFedfe

:

and indeed^

it

may be
taken

:

3

oo
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taken as a general and certain Rqle inPradice^
that things which exert their principal Efficacy upon the firft PafTages, ought not to be
carry'd farther, or depended on in the more

remote glandular Receffes ; but are to be pruderitially thrown off with all convenient fpeed,
by Stool, Sweat, or Urine. Whatever is intended to work upon the remote Glands,
ought to be carefully guarded ; and its Force
and Efficacy taken off upon the firft FalTages, by
volatile oily Salts and Opiates, till it arrives at
the principal Seat and proper Centre of its
and this Intention might
defigned Agency
more efFedlually be obtain'd, by conveying the
appropriated Medicines into the Blood, without paffing them thro' the Stomach, Inteftines,
and chyliferous Duds ; that is, by the means
of Wafhes, Perfufions, Baths, and Unftions
a Pra6lice much in ufe among the Antients,
and ftill retain d by the more barbarous Nations ; and for this Reafon only, perhaps, left
off, and thrown out in politer and more civilized Countrys, where Phyficians are more numerous, Eafe and Luxury more abounding,
and Health much fcarcer and dearer. But
whether this Method be likely to be approved
or not, one thing I am fure of, that herein lies
the great Secret of Alteratives, which by a
more proper and fignificant Name might be
caird glandular DifTolvents, Cleanfers and
:

Catharticks.

Bu T

•

of an intermitting Fever have been put off by giving
to return, after the Fits

the
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the Bark in Subflance, as ufual, and itsEjeflion by Stool promoted, by keeping up the natural Evacuation at leaft once in 24 hours 5
the moft fure and efFedtual way, is to drink
the Infufion in White Wine twice a Day,
Morning and Afternoon, for three Weeks
together
and for the poorer fort of People,
who cannot bear the Expence of White
Wine, it may be infus'd in Cyder, or even in
common Small or Table Beer. The Bark in
its grofs Subflance being very cohering, and
ftrongly attractive of its Parts one upon another, is not much adapted for Digeftion and
Chylification to pafs into the Blood: and
therefore the vifcid Concretions and indigefted
Cruditys of the Stomach and Inteftines, having
been firft attenuated, attraQied and ejed:ed,
the finer and fubtiler Parts of it will much
m.ore ealily pafs the Ladleals and chyliferous
Dudls, together with the fluid Menflruum in
which it is diflblv^d by which means, the remaining Vifciditys lodged inthefeLad:ealsand
chyliferous Dudts, will be diffolved, attracted,
and wafh'd out into the Blood, and afterwards
thrown off by the critical Difcharges ; and
hereby the Return of the Fits in Intermittents
will be much better prevented, than by continuing the Bark in Subflance, or giving it in
grofs at the Interval of itvtn or eight Days, as
any one will find upon Trial.
:

:

Experience

has taught us not to give
the Bark in a febrifick Paroxyfm 5 and every
body knows that w^hen it is thps given, the
Fit

3
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Fit will be thereby protradted and ftrengthned;
which in highly inflammatory and rarefadlive

Fevers

very dangerous : the
Reafon of which is, that while the Stomach
is extremely heated, and the Air contained in
it forcibly rarefy'd, every thing admitted into
efpecially,

is

muft prefently rarefy and run into a Flatus^
by the expaniive Force of the heated rarefy 'd
Air.
But the Bark being ftrongly eonftringing
and ftimulating, when it is thus over-heated
and rarefy'd in the Stomach and firft Paflages,
muft forcibly vellicate the nervous Coats and
elaftick F/^r//Z^, and render their Adtion more
and this muft raife the
intenfe and ftrong
Heat, and increafe the Rarefadion and Efflatus of the Blood and Humou'rs, which were
too high and intenfe before and beiides, while
the Bark is in this hot, rarefy'd, flatulent State,
it cannot attract, abforb, and retain the febrifick Vifciditys, and indigefted Lentor of the
firft PaflTages, as being refifted by the contrary
Adlion of the expanfive Elements ; and therefore under fuch Circumftances it cannot perform its proper Adion, and confequently can
do no good, but muft neceflTarily do hurt.
The Bark being the principal Remedy now
in ufe for the Cure of Fevers, and perhaps the
beft that can ever be expected, I have made
it

;

:

not
for the Adeptiy from whom I ihall be always
ready to receive Inftruftion, but for the fake of
younger and lefs experienced Phyficians ; that
underftanding its true and proper Operation

thefe pradlical Obfervations concerning

it,

and

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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^
and Efficacy, and what may or may not be
expedted from it, they might form their
Judgrnents of it, and dired: their Practice upon it accordingly.

SCHOLIUM
From

the foregoing

I.

Theory of

Fevers,

it

may

be proper to obferve here, the mutual
Relation, Connexion, and frequent Recipro-

between the arterial, rarefadlive, and
lymphatick glandular Kind ; for by ihifting
the Scene from one to the other, Nature frequently endeavours to relieve herfelf under the
contrary extremes, and to gain a breathing
time by the alternate Rarefa6tions and Condenfations of the vital Fluid; till the Blood
can be reflor'd to its natural State, and fettled
cation,

in

its

original falutary Conftitution.

Any

occafional

inflammatory Heat and

Blood, however
brought on, mufl:, by thickning the Serum,
expanding and enlarging the Blood-Globules,
and clofely uniting the Crafamentum with the
Lymph, diminifh and interrupt the glandular
Secretions ; and this cooling diluting drain of
Lymph from the Arterys into the Veins, being obftrufted and intercepted, the Heat and
Rarefadlion of .the Blood mud ftill increafe,
till theBlood-Veflels having acquired a Pletho-

Rarefaction

ra and

raifed

immoderate

in

the

Fullnefs, partly

from the

Heat, Rarefadlion, and Efflatus of the Blood,
and partly from the continual drinking, and
pouring in of frelh Liquors, occafion'd, and as it

were

:
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were neceffitated by the Heat and Thirft j
from which Plethora, the Impetus of the
Blood being checkt, reftrain'd, and its. Velocity diminifli'd by the great Refiftance, it will
be difpos'd to condenfe, and throw off its Serum again upon the Glands and Lymphaticks
Condenfation is very often too precipitate, quick and fudden, and throws a greater
Quantity of Serum upon the Glands and
Lymphaticks, than can eafily be difcharg'd
and got off again s in which cafe the Fever
feems to change its Species and Appearances,
and from Effluent, Arterial and Inflammatory,

but

this

Lymphatick, and Condenfative ; till this furcharge of Serum upon the
Glands and Lymphaticks, by'obfl:rufting and
intercepting the Circulation of the Lymph,
and tumefying and diflending the Glands, a6ts

becomes

Influent,

powerfully as a Stimulus upon the nervous
mufcular Coats of the Arterys, and by that
means throws out the Fever, and raifes the
Pulfe and inflammatory Heat again. In which
alternate Courfe, Nature endeavours as it were

by (hifting Hands, and throwing the Burden
from one fide to the other, to gain fome
Relief and Time, till a falutary Crifis can be
procured, and the vitiated tainted Serum pafs'd
but tho the
off by the critical Difchargqs
Intention be here perfectly right, and the
:

Structure of the Machine wonderfully contrived to obtain it, yet Nature itielf thus opprefs'd,

and under fuch Confufion, often

ther over

or

under-dpes the

Work

y

ei-

and

there-
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tlierefore it is the Bufinefs of a Phyficlan,
carefully to watch thefe Reciprocations in Fevers, to regard the Intention of Nature in
them, and to keep up the Balance, by throwing the Weight on one fide or the other, and
this with a fleady and wary Hand, till fuch
time as a proper Crifis can be procured. How
this may be done, muft be very obvious from
what has been already obferv'd and confider'd,
under the foregoing Account and Theory of
Fevers ; and they who are a little acquainted
with the Condud: of Nature in this cafe, will
not wonder that the fame Fever fliould often
fhift its Appearances and Symptoms, fo as to
require alternately a different Method and
Procefs in the Phylician, as much as any two
different and contrary Fevers,

SCHOLIUM
Blistering

II.

has been found by Experi-

ence to be of fuch wonderful and extenfive
ufe in Fevers, and
ceived

and

Phyficians,

pra<5lis'd

that

it

is

now

fo generally re-

by the beft and ableft
may be worth while here

to confider thefe Epifpafticks in their Effefts
and manner of Operation a little more diftindlly ; the way of applying and dreffing

them, and

outward

Appearances
in raifing the Skin into large Bladders, and
drawing off confiderable Quantitys of a hot,
fharp, and fait Serum from the glandulous
and flefhy Parts of the Body, are fo commonly known as to need no particular Account
their

fenfible

X
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count or Defcription here : but the rhighty
change and turn upon the Symptoms which
they induce when they are timely apply'd in
Fevers, is fo very great and remarkable, that
I {hall firft recount the main Particulars^ and
then endeavour in fhort to explain the Ground
and Reafon of their principal Operation and
fenfible Effefts.
1.

They

^

raife

and ftrengthen a low trem-

bling Pulfe, and powerfully derive the natural
Heat and Efflatus of the Blood outward ; by

which means they take

off thofe convuliive

Twitchings and fpafmodicContraftions of the
extreme Parts, which commonly attend low
lymphatick Fevers and by the fame means
they fecure the Bowels, with the glandular and
mufcular Organs contain d in the Thorax and
Abdomen, from Inflammatory Tumors, Mortification, and Gangreens, which muft otherwife very often be the Confequence of a too
great and forcible Afflux of the hot rarefy 'd
Blood and Serum inward upon thofe Organs.
2. These Epifpafticks fpeedily and won:

derfully give Relief, in all thofe delirious Ravings, foporiferous Stupors, and lofs of Rea-

Judgment and Memory, which are the
common and well known Symptoms of high
and dangerous Fevers.
fon,

3.

They

reduce, in a {hort time, conti-

nual Fevers to fuch plain, regular, and diftindt
Remiffions, as to make way for the ufe of the
Bark 5 and confcquently for a perfect Cure
and fafe Solution of the Fever.
2
4.

They

;
;
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4. T H E Y cleanfe and open the obflrucSled
tumefy 'd Glands and Lymphaticks, bring on
kindly and fafely the critical Sweats, let loofe
the Saliva and glandular Secretions of the
Mouth and Throat, and bring down the
thick, foluble, and critical Urines ; by which

means they are extremely cooling, moiftening
and diluting, in their EfFefts upon the Blood
and Glands in general, how hot and fiery foever they are in themfelves.
These are the common and well-known
EfFedls of Cantharides, when apply 'd in Plaifters to the outward Skin
but how fuch an
extremely hot, and perfedlly cauftick Infeft,
fhould fo mightily cool and dilute the Blood in
Fevers, may be thought fomewhat flrange
which yet may perhaps be eafily enough accounted for, after the following manner.
Cantharides or Spanijh Flys, with
:

The

which

Blifters

are

raised,

are

plentifully

well known, with a very hor^
fubtile, adlive, and extremely pungent Salt
a confiderable Quantity of which entering the
Blood upon the Application of Epifpafticks,
is
there ftrongly attraded by the Serum,
and paffes together with it thro' the feveral
glandular Strainers and fecretory Dudts*
This Property of the Cantharides, or their

ftock'd, as

is

and moft adlive Salts, in mixing and intimately uniting with the Serum, and paffing
off with it in the feveral Secretions, is very
plain and obvious in Fait
and the Urine being a large Drain of Serum, in which a great
Quantity
X 2

liner

:
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Quantity pafTes off thro' a few fmall Pipes^
the heating ftimulating Power of the Cantharides is moft fenfibly felt here, fo as frequently
upon the application of Epifpafticks, to occafion Strangurys and bloody Urine
which
;

is

yet eafily prevented, or foon taken

off,

by

drinking freely of fome cooHng milky Diluter,
fuch as Milk and Water, Milk-Porridge, or
efpecially a thinEmulfion made with the Pulp

of roafted Apples

in

Milk and Water.

But

tho the heating ftimulating Force of
the Cantharides, is moft fenfible upon the urinary Difcharges, for the Reafon already given,
yet from the liberal, foul, and ftinking Sweats
which thefe Epifpafticks generally bring on,
'tis plain that they cleanfe and' fcour the cuand indeed, fince
taneous Glands likewife
the Serum can have no elective Power upon
thefe Salts, 'tis plain that equally uniting with
the Lymph or Serum, they muft proportionally pafs with it thro' all the Lymphaticks,
and glandular, ftraining, and conveying Pipes
:

univerfally.

Upon

which is fufficientand from the Reafon of the

this Suppofition,

ly evident in fadl,

we may

conclude, that the fubtile penetrating Salts, and volatile pungent Parts of
which the Cantharides confift, being carry'd
into the Blood upon the application of thefe

thing,

and paffmg with the

Lymph

or
Serum into the glandular ftraining and conveying Pipes, aft there by diffolving, attenuating, and rarefying the vifcid Cohefions of
the

Epifpafticks,

Secretion of the mtal Fluids.
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the Lymph and Serum ; and by ftimulating
the nervous Coats of the Veffels throw off
their ftagnating Vifciditys ; and by cleanfing
the Glands and throwing off their coagulated
concreted Lymph or Serum, reftore the Circulation and free Drain of Lymph from the
Arterys to the Veins 3 and at the fame time,
by opening, fcouring, and cleanfing the expurgatory Glands, bring on the critical Sweats
and Urines. And by this means 'tis evident,
that thefe extremely fubtile, adive, and pungent Salts derived from the Cantha rides,
purge the Glands and Lymphaticks univerfally, much after the fame manner that common Catharticks do the Guts for as the
:

common

Cathartick or Purgative Medicines,

by heating, rarefying, and diflblving the vifcid Cohelions of the Fluids, and ffimulating
the Solids, cleanfe and throw off their clammy, ftagnating, and obftruding Contents ; fo
thefe hot, adive, and ftimulating Salts of the
Cantharides, being endued with the fame
Propertys, and capable of penetrating the
whole animal Machine, are hereby fitted for
a glandular lymphatick Purge, and to perform the fame thing in the glandular, ilraining, and conveying Pipes univerfally, that the
common Catharticks and Purgatives effed in
the Liteftines and as this fort of Purgation
reftores the Circulation of the Lymph, and
opens all the Sluices and Out-lets of the gl^n-^
dular Secretions, the Cantharides muft in
confequence be wonderfully cooling, diluting,
X 3
and
:
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and refrigerating
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in their EfFe(3:s, as

we

find

they are in fadt, how hot, cauftick, and pungent foever they are in themfelves.

The

Quantity of Serum difcharg'd by

Bhftering,

is

fo very fmall in proportion, that

the great EfFedls of Epifpafticks cannot pofiibly be owing to this s iince five times the
Quantity brought off by Bleeding, Vomiting,

Purging, or any other Evacuation, would have
and indeed, we fee Epino fuch Effefts
fpafticks frequently attended with very great
and extraordinary Effedts, where they fcarce
:

raife

any

Blifters at all,

tity difcharg'd

is

very

and where the Quanlittle,

or next to no-

thing and therefore, tho fome confiderable
Relief may often be obtain'd'by an immediate Epifpaftick Drain of the congefted vifcid
Serum from fome particular tumefy'd Glands,
yet we muft conclude the great and general
good Confequences of them, as above, to be
:

owing

to their heating, attenuating,

pungent

mixing with the Serum of the Blood,
and afting as a lymphatick Purgative, or

Salts,

glandular Cathartick, as before explain d.
this account of the Nature and
Operation of Epifpafticks, 'tis evident that

From

their principal ufe is in Lymphatick Influent
Fevers, or fuch as are commonly call'd Deprefling and Nervous : but in Effluent and

highly rarefadive Fevers, where the Pulfe is
ftrong, and the external Heat and Efflatus very great, Epifpafticks are not to be apply'd,
till Bleeding in fufficient Qu^ntitys has preceded I

1
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by increafing the Velocity and effluent Impetus of the Blood, too great before^
the Purples fhould be forced out, and a general
Mortification of the Flefh enfue.
But after
the Velocity, diftufive Impetus, and Efflatus
of the Blood, have been fufficiently moderated
and reftrain'd by Bleeding, the Application of
Epifpafticks will be of great ufe, to prevent the
Fever from changing its Species, and turning
inward upon the Bowels y as it frequently
happens where the Velocity and Efflatus of
the Blood have been fuddenly checked by large
Bleeding, and no due Care taken afterward
to keep up and diffufe the natural Heat, till a
ceded

;

left

proper Crifis can be obtain d.
In all delirious Ravings, and foporiferous
Stupors, attended with Convulfions and Spafms,
Bliftering the Head is moft eftedlual, and
I
gives the moft certain and fpeedy Relief.
generally apply a large Epifpailick to the
whole hinder part of the Head, to come up

Crown, like a backward Cap or
Coif; which in this cafe often procures a

fo far as the

fpeedy and fafe turn to the Difeafe, and takes
off the moft dangerous and threatning Symptoms, after fix or eight Epifpafticks apply'd
to other Parts have had no eflfed:.
upon the Application of Epifpafticks, the Skin and Flefti under them are but
little, or not at all changed from the natural
State and Colour, and prefently become pale
and dry, like the other Flefti ; this may be
look'd upon as a mortal Symptom : nor have

When
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^

1

1

Appearance

for this

;

plainly indicates the

of the Animal Life and Motion to
the Centre, while the Blood ftagnates outwardly, and leaves the extreme Parts almofl
in the Condition of a dead Corpfe.
retiring

SCHOLIUM.
Having
vers,

and

IIL

mentioned Blood-letting in Fe-

this Praftice generally prevailing in

Fevers without dillindion, it may not be
amifs here to make fome farther Obfervations
concerning it, and to fhew as briefly and
clearly as I can, what may or may not be
expedted from it. I need not defcribe the
Operation itfelf, or the manner'how it is done,
lince that is fufficiently known to every body;
but when a Blood- Veflel is cut, and the Blood
by means of a Ligature oblig'd to run freely
out at the Orifice, the Confequences will be
all

chiefly thefe

which

follow.

Since

the Blood flows thro' the Orifice
without Refiftance, or not being at all impeded by the antecedent Blood, 'tis manifeft
the Velocity of the Blood at the Orifice will
1.

be increas'd that is, a greater Quantity of
Blood will flow thro* the Orifice in a time
given, than could have circulated thro' the
Veflel during the fame time in its natural (late.
2. This Augmentation of Velocity will
be greateft at the Orifice itfelf, where the
Blood meets with no Refifl:ance at all ; and fo
:

proportionally in the Veflels

which communicate

1:
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nicate immediately with that in which the
Orifice is made, while the remoter Veffels
will be lefs drain'd and empty'd by it, in proportion to their diftance from the Seftion for
the Blood in thefe, finding a free Paflage to
and from the Heart, thro' fuch Branches and
Divifions of the Veflels as are very remote
from the Orifice, is not much affeded by it,
but continues its Circulation as before.
fame Quantity of Blood will be
3.
deriv'd from the Heart in the fame time, du:

The

Efflux from the Orifice, as before
for as the Velocity at the Orifice is augmented
in proportion to the Refiftance taken oflf, {o
'tis evident that the Protrufion of the Blood
ring

'

its

forward, is likewife taken off by the Ligature
in the fame proportion ; and therefore the Velocity zndiMomentum of the Blood at the Heart,
being leflTen'd by one of thefe, as much as it is
augmented by the other, it muft continue
the fame : but this muft be underftood only
of ordinary Blood-letting, while the elaftick
Spring of the Veflfels, and a fufiicient Quantity of the Fluid, are retained and kept up.
For in cafe the Bleeding be continued fo long
till the Springs and Principles of Motion fink
and fail, 'tis evident that the Quantity of
Bipod derived from the Heart, and fent thi«
ther in the fame time, muft ftill diminifh,

end in a perfect Stagnation. And
this muft alfo limit the Senfe of what has
been afl!erted concerning the Augmentation of

and

at laft

Velocity at the Orifice

j

for this will

happen
only

:

1
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only while there is a fufficient Supply of
Blood from the next communicating Canals

byt when thefe are empty 'd, their vafcular
Coats contracted, and the elaftick Spring of
their Fibres weaken d, the Blood in them beginning to thicken and ftagnate, the Velocity
at the Orifice muft diminifh as the Refiftance
increafes, or as the motive Force towards
the Section is leflen'd, from the foregoing
Reafons.
4. B y Blood-letting therefore, the largeft,
quickeft, and ftronged Drain, is from the

communicating with that
in which the Section is made, which are firft
empty'd, while thofe which are more remote

Vefiels immediately

are drained

more

flowly, and'in a lefs Quanti-

and this might be farther
confirmed by numerous Obfervations, and Experiments too plain to be difputed. Every
body knows, that Bleeding in the Jugulars,
or Temporal VefTels, will give the moft certain and fpeedy Relief in any Difeafes of the
Head, oecalion'd by a too great AflBux of the
Blood thither, and an immoderate Diftenfion
of the cervical and carotid Arterys in the
Brain and in any great Inflammation or extraordinary Afflux of Blood to a particular
Part, Experience has generally taught the
praftkral Phyficians to open a Vein, as near
ty and Proportion

:

:

may

be to the Part affeded, as finding in
fadt,
that Veflels immediately communicating with the Sedion, are firft drain'd and
But to be convinced of this, we
ejppty'd.
need
as

5
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n^ed only obferve what happens to Animals,
which bleed to death by an Efflux of Blood
from different Parts of the Body to which
:

purpofe

two Dogs be thus

let

fuffer'd to bleed,

one by cutting the Jugulars, and the other by
cutting the crural VefTels ; and it may be
obferved of that which bleeds from the Jugulars, that the upper and fore-parts die firft,
while the lower apd hinder-parts will continue
their Motion under ftrong Convulfions for
fome confiderable time after the uppei>i,^^s
which plainly
are quite dead and motionlefs
that ii) this cafe the Blood is firfk
ihev/s,
empty'dj aud drain'd off from the afcending
Brandies and Ramifications of the Aorta^ ia
confequence pf which the Life and Motion
in the upper-parts ceafe, while the Circulation ftill remaining in the deicending Branches
of the great Artery, the Liie and Motioa
in the lower Parts are continu'd fome time
:

to the

The contrary to this will happen
Dog which dies bleeding from the

Crurals

;

longer.

for here the defcending

Trunk and

Branches of the Aorta^ being firft drain'd and
empty'd, the Life and Motion will be firft loft
in theft.

From

hence we may fee how much they
are miftaken who conclude from the Circulation of the Blood, that 'tis indifferent where
or in what part of the Body a Blood- Veffel
be opened : for the Blggd, fay they, communicating by its Circulation, and ftill keeping up its Mqu^iliknum^ the Effed muft be
th?

3

1

6
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the fatrie, whether a Blood-Veffel be opened
But this is conin the Head or in the Foot.
trary to Fad: and Experience, as well as to
the Nature and Reafon of the Thing; and
may therefore be look'd upon as a wrong

Confequence from a right Principle
The
Circulation of the Blood is undeniable, but
this Confequence drawn from it will never be
granted, as long as there are any well-experienc'd and good pradical Phyficians in the
World.
'^. F R o'm this unequal Derivation and Evacuation of the Blood in Blood-letting, and the
broken or interupted JEqiiilibrium of the Fluid
:

confequent hereupon, 'tis evident that the Ligature being loofed, and the Blood fuffered to
take its natural Courfe, it muft prefently be

thrown

into a

Commotion,
occafioned by

ftrong inteftine

Fluduation and EfFervefcency,
the natural and neceffary Efforts of the Fluid
to regain its Equilibrium, and reftore its former equable and uniform Circulation, after
fome of the VeiTels have been ^I'ain'd and
empty'd in a much greater proportion than
others. Now when the Blood has been thrown
into this new Commotion and general Confufion, what turn it will take, and what the Confequences may be, muft be very uncertain and
precarious, and fuch as the beft Phyfician in
the World can never be accountable for: the
confequence of which is, that this Pradlice is
never to be comply'd with, without fome
plain, apparent, and urgent Neceffity, and

where
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where the fame Intention cannot be fafely ob'Tis poffible, indeed,
tain'd any other way.
the Blood being put intofuch an inteftineL^/cf us and Commotion by Bleeding, that Obftructions may be hereby removed, the Coagula
and Concretions in the fmall Veffels diflblv'd,
andwafh'doff, the exorbitant Efflatus and rifingTide of the vital Fluid cool'd
and fupprefs'd 5 from whence great Advan-

diflodg'd,

tages

may

enfue,

as

we

in

fee

fome Cafes

by Experience.
But then on the other hand, this Pradice
in Fevers often brings on large and profufe
fymptomatical Sweats, deep and dangerous Deof the Heart;
hereby thrown

preffions, Deliqiiiaj Palpitations

and fometimes the Fever is
very dangeroully inward, and fix'd fo ftrongly
upon the Lungs and Vifcera, as afterward to
admit of no Cure. For this may be taken as
a certain Rule, that all Coagulations, Concretions, and vifcid Adhelions of Blood upon
the leveral Organs, if they are not foon relieved by Bloo4-letting, will be the more fix d,
radicated, and confirmed thereby: which ought
to make us cautious in what Cafes and under
what Circumftances we attempt the removing
Obflrudlions by Bleeding, fince this is a Method of fuch a nature, that if it does not fucceed, feldom leaves

am

room

for

any other.

I

the bell and ableft Phylicians
will be ready to own, that there is not a greater
fatisfy'd, that

whole Pradtice of Medicine,
than the forming a fure and right Judgment

Difficulty in the

con-

3

1

8
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concerning Blood-letting, in the feveral Cafes^
and under the various Circumftances in which
and yet not only the
it may do good or hurt
general Run of Apothecarys, but abundance
of young unexperienc'd Phyficians, when they
firft fet up their Pra6lice, think they ought to
make this a principal part of it ; and accord^
ingly try it almoft in all Difeafes, efpecially
Fevers, and upon all Conllitutions by which
Rafhnefs and Precipitancy, a good hopeful
Cafe is often made deplorable and altogether
defperate. Indeed the taking of a fmall Quan-^
tity of Blood, ten or twelve Ounces, and only
for once, can neither do much good nor harm
in any Cafe: and this being fo often done
upon every flight Occafion, People are the
more apt to believe they are the better, be-caufe they do not find themfelves the worfe
for it; and have hereby the Satisfaction to
have prevented fome farther Mifchief which
they were never in danger of This trifling
inlignificant way of Bleeding, however, is fo
very innocent, that I cannot heartily condemn
it, fmce this good at leaft comes from it, that
the Apothecary or Surgeon who performs the
Operation, receives his cuftomary Fees. But
tvhere Blood is to be drawn off in any large
Quantitys, or frequently to be repeated, as is
commonly the Cafe in great Exigencys ; and
tvhere any confiderable good Effefts are to be
es^pefted from it, it ought to be under the
Care and Diredlion of an able and well grounded Phyfician for after all^ it muft be allowed,
:

:

:

that
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that there are fome Cafes, particularly of Fevers, where Blood-letting is of urgent neceffity, and ought not to be difpenfed with ; as,
1. In ftrongly effluent ahd highly rare factive Fevers, attended with a ftrong turbulent
Pulfe, burning Heat, delirious Ravings, and
fuch a general Outrage and Efflatus of the
Blood, as to force out the Purples, occafion
bloody Secretions, and threaten an imminent
Hemorrhage and Evafation of Blood upon
the Brain : in this Cafe Blood muft be takeii
off without delay, and that in Quantity s fufficient, as effedtually to fupprefs the preterna-

and Outrage of the hot,
turgid, and boiling Blood, For in fuch an Exi-

tural Heat, Efflatus,

gence, if a fufficient Quantity be not taken
off, it ferves only, by exciting a greater in-

Commotion and violent Fluftuation, to
render the Cafe much worfe and more defpe-

teftine

rate than before.

In any great and apparent Plethora of
the Blood-Veffels, by which they are overftretch'd and diftended, and the elaftick re^^
ftitutive Force of their mufcular Coats weakened and deftroy'd ; in this Cafe like wife
Blood muft be fpeedily taken off, and that in
2.

a fufficient Quantity to anfwer the Intention :
for otherwife, as before, more hurt than good

may

And

fuch a Cafe of a real Plethora in the Blood- VefTels will difcover itfelf
enfue.

plain enough by

its

natural and necellary

Symp-

toms, as great outward Heats, high Colour,.
Laflitude, lethargick Droufmefs, afthmatiek
Suf-

3 2o
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and a

SujfFocations,

dull,

heavy, dragging and

flow Pulfe3. In Peripneumonys, Pleurifys, andfuchlike Adhefions of the coagulated concreted
Blood upon the principal Organs, if the Cafe
is recent, and the Obftruftion be not fix'd too
deep upon the Glands, it may be relieved by
Blood-letting But in all fuch Cafes, after the
Outrage and Efflatus of the Blood are pretty
well fupprefs'd by Bleeding, the fafefl way is
to apply Epifpafticks, in fuch a manner as to
have their main EfFeds as much as poffible
:

upon the Parts chiefly afFedled.
4. In Apoplexys, fome fort of
and Vertigoes, and generally in

all

Epilepfys,
Cafes which

plainly indicate a ftrong and violent

Tide or

AfBux of the Blood to the Head, fo as to
threaten an Hemorrhage or Evafation upon the
Brain, a good Quantity of Blood muft fpeedily

be taken off; fmce in fuch an Exigence there
is nothing elfe to be done, and it would be
loiing the Patient to wait for the Operation of
any other Remedy.
5. In extremely pungent and acute Pains,
or Stitches, which fome times come on from a
fudden windy Efflatus of the Blood in the
fmall Veffels, Bleeding even in a fmall quantity,
is of great ufe ; and I have fometimes known
the Patient reliev'd upon opening a Vein almoft as foon as the Blood begins to flow.
B u T in thefe and fuch-like Cafes, where
Bleeding

is

either neceflTary, or atleaftof

confiderable ufe,

when

well directed,

fome
it

re-

(juires
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quires a nice and diftinguifhing Hand to adjuft the Quantity, and to prevent the Mifchiefs which may arife from the taking off
too little or too much of this vital Fluid ;

which is not therefore to be trufted to the
flight Judgment of every one who for this
purpofe has provided himfelf with a Laricd*
I have often wonder'd at the great Pfadlice in
this way of fome Country Barbers, who ia
fmall remote Parifhes and Villages get more
by Bleeding than by Shaving their Cuftomers j
and by which they procure a handfom Livelihood, join'd with another laudable Pradice
And that which has
of Drawing Teeth.
made the Practice fo general, is doubtlefs art
Imagination^ that this is the fhorteft and eafieft way to get rid of Difeafes : The common People will readily advife themfelves, if
no body elfe advifes them, to Bleeding ; who
would yet never give themfelves the trouble
of a little Sweating, laugh at taking a Purge,
as foon be knock'd on the Head as fubmit to
a Vomit, and think it a piece of Cruelty buc
little lefs than Murder in any one, who with
ever fo much Judgment or Reafon fhould propofe a Blifter ; tho any of thefe are more generally ufeful,

and

much

lefs

precarious in

their EfFeds

But

Pradticebe often of ill Confequence, for want of Judgment where the thing
itfelf is neceflary orufeful, the Mifchiefs muft
if this

be ftill greater, where it is advis'd and refolv'd
upon under wrong Circumftances ; and gene-
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rally in all great Depreffions

and Concentra^

of the Blood and Humours, in all deeply
fix d and radicated Difeafes, and in all fuch
Effects of a fudden condenling Cold, as often
brings on the worft of Fevers, Bleeding can never be advifable, and that Patient is well off
with it who is not a great Sufferer by it.
Defign in this Scholium will be fuftions

My

ficiently anfwer'd, if

it

may ferve

in

fome mea-

check the Over-forwardnefs of thofe
who feerri to look upon the Lance as a true
Specifick in moft Difeafes, and who accordingly pradlifebut little more than this Horfe-Mefure. to

thod, in which the Farrier certainly is generally more fuccefsful than the Phylician.
I

Presume

I

have

faid-

enough

for the

Ufefulnefs and even Neceffity of Blood-letting
tinder a proper Care and judicious Diredlion,
to guard againft Mifappreheniion or Cenfure,
from any learned or well-experienc'd Phyficians

;

and for

mour may

others,

difpofe

whofe

them

they will pardon me,

Intereft or

to quarrel, I

when

Huhope

have let
them know, that notwithftanding any thing
I have here faid, they are ftill at liberty, as
before, to Ihcd as much innocent Blood as they
at leaft

I

pleafe.

PRO^
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PROPOSITION
TO
i^al

explain the natural Order^

^ i

f

XVL
and thefeve-^

morbijick Irregularitys of Digejiion.

They

who

have amus'd themfelves upon
the chymical Principles to find an acid Men^
firuiim in the Stomach, capable of diffolving
the Food or AHment, and of converting it into
Chyle, have never fucceeded in any fuch Attempt: and indeed the Inquiry was under^
taken and profecuted without any Foundation,
fince the Chymifts themfelves are obliged lo
own that they could never obtain any thing of
an Acid from Blood or other animal Sub-^
fiances.
'Tis true that Aciditys are fometimes
found in the Stomach and firftPaffages; but
then they are always generated there as the
morbifick Effects of a bad Digeftion, and are
fo far from helping or promoting a regular
Concodlion, that they always vitiate, corrupt
and pervert it. And tho Acids medicinally given may fometimes help and promote the natural Digeftion, where the Error was before on
the contrary Extreme, and the Concodion too
hot and flatulent; yet a natural Acid in the Stomach, duly and regularly fecreted by its proper
Glands, is doubtlefs a mere Chimera, and a
Creature of the Imagination only.
But without inventing groundlefs Hypothefes, or creating imaginary and merely fup*
pofititious Principles, 'tis evident from Prop.
37. Fart L that all Bodys univerfally contain
within
Y z

P4
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within themfelves the natural Principles of
Diffolution y and that the elementary Fire and
Air which enter into the Conftitution of all
the grofler material Subftances, may, when
they are once excited and put into Action,
exert an expanlive Force fufficient to attenuate,
difunite, dilTolve, and difFufe the Parts of the
moft fix d, folid, and clofely cohering Bodys
in the World. Now to produce this Effedt, that
is, to excite and put into Action the elementary Fire and Air which are retain'd in the
natural Texture andConftitution of all mix^d
compound Bodys, and thereby tofeparate, diffolve and difFufe their cohering Parts, there
needs nothing but a fufficient degree of Heaf^
which is the x\6lion of the foregoing expan-

Elements already in nriotion.
o apply this to the Bufinefs of Digeftion,
it may be obferv'd, that the vegetable and
animal Subftances made ufe of for Food and
Aliment, having been firfl broken, divided, and
comminuted by Maftication, and foftned, lubricated, and moiftned with the Saliva, is
protruded into the Stomach 5 where, meeting
and mixing with the Liquors, the Mafs is farther foak'd, macerated, and prepared for So-

live

T

Under which Circumftances, the
Stomach, by means of its mufcular Coats,
lution.

contracting and compreffing its Contents, the
mix d Mafs of Solids and Fluids is hereby retain'd and fhut up in a clofe digeftive natural
Heat, the congeftible Matter being at the fame

time continually agitated, elaborated, and intimately^

;
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timately blended together by the mufcular
Force and A6lion of the Stomach. But here
it muft be obferv'd, that the Orifices of the
Stomach during the time of Digeftion, are
not fo clofely and ftrongly fhut up by the Contraction of their mufcular Fibres, but that
they open at certain Intervals to fufFer the vapid Fumes to pafs oflF, and let in frefh Air
which frefh Supplies of Air fuddenly rarefying
and^'expanding, the natural digeftive Heat and
Efflatus of the concoding Matter is hereby
maintained and kept up.
expanfive Elements naturally contained in all the minute divifible Parts of the
conceding Matter, being thus excited and put
into motion, the Confequence of this muft be
a Diffolution of the folid cohering Parts, and
an intimate mixing and blending them with
the Fluids, by Prop. 37, and 38. Part I. that
is, the M^hole Mafs will be reduc'd to a fort of

The

thin frothy Gelly,

fomewhat

tender, and (lightly cohering
is

the

firft

Ad of

like

a very foft,

Curd: And

this

Digeftion, namely, rarefac-

tive Diffolution.

The

concodive Matter being thus far digefted in the Stomach, it is thruft forward
thro' the Pylorus^ by the mufcular Adion of
the Stomach, and empty 'd into the Duodenum
and fmall Guts, where it meets with the Bile
and pancreatick Juice, and undergoes a fecond
degree of Digeftion or Coneodion, which is
next to be explained.

y

3

Now

^i6
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Now

the proper Aftion of the Bile and
pancreatick Juice, is Precipitation : that is,
the grofler Parts of the firft Concodlion in the

Stomach, or fuch as could not admit of a perfect Solution and Digeftion, are attra6ted and
precipitated by the Bile, and thereby feparated
from the niore fluid Parts and the conco6ted
Matter being thus attenuated, depurated, and
freed from its Sediment ovFceces^ is reduc'd to
a thin, fluxile, white and oily Liquor, like
Milk, and then receives the name of Chyle.
The Chyle being thus depurated, and
purg'd of its grofs, excrementitious, and indigefted Feculencys, is receiv'd into the Lacteals by corpufcular Attractions of thofe infinitely numerous and exceedingly minute
Pipes or Strainers and in the Ladleals and
:

;

phyliferous

Duds

it

undergoes a farther

de-.

gree of Attenuation and Dilution, by the
Lymph, which joins it from the numberlefs
lymphatick Glands which empty themfelves
into the chyliferous Dudls ; and with which
continued Current of Lymph the Chyle paf«
fes into the Blood.

The

Bile having

attra<3:ed, precipitated,

and feparated the grofs indigefted Recrements
of the Chyle, performs another neceflary ofr
lice in the animal Body, in order to perfec^t
|:he Operation of the great concodive Gland,
^bich is attenuating the Feculencys of ConCQ(9:ion^ which it had feparated from the Chyle,
^nd iJierebj^ keeping the Excrements from
run-?

;
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running into too hard and dry Concretions
and at the fame time by ftimulating gently the
Inteftines, and promoting the mufcular vermicular Motion of their Coats, it adts as a
mild congenial Cathartick; and by this means
fecures and carrys on the natural Purgation or
Secretion by Stool.
while thefe Operations proceed right
and regular in the manner here defcrib'd, the
Digeflion is found and good; and the primary
concodive Gland performing its Office, and
lupplying the Blood with fufficient Quantitys
of well-prepar'd Chyle, the animal Fundlions
will be cceteris paribus^ ftrong and lively,
and the Animal continue in a ftate of Health
But this work of Digeflion
or Rectitude.
to various Perturbations and Iris fubjed
regularitys ; the principal of which it may
not be amifs here to take notice of and account for.
the firft Concodion in the Stomachy
which is efFeded by the heating, rarefying,
and diffolving Power of the expaniive Elements, may be either too intenfe, high and
flrong, or too weak, low and remifs : the
former is a hot and flatulent, the latter a cold
and hard Digeftion. And after the fame
manner, the confequent Depuration, and Precipitation by which the Chyle is attenuated,
thinn'd and fiuxiliz'd, may either be in a too
high or too low degree; the one of which is a
grofs and feculent, the other a (harp and acrimonious
Y4
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jBonious Digeftion : and thefe being the prin^?
cipal Errors of Digeftion, I fhall proceed to

them

more

and to
ihew from whatCaufes they are produc'd, and

confider

how
I.

a Httle

diftindly,

to be reftify'd.

When

Adion of

the

the expanlive

Elements, or their rarefying diflblving Power
jn Concodion is too ftrong, and exceeding
the bounds of Nature, the Digeftion will be
hot and flatulent ; that is, the concocted
Matter, inftead of retaining its natural and
jdue Confiftence, will run into a frothy, hot,
and this too highly rareand windy Flatus
fy'd Concodtion, not being capable of a fufficient Precipitation, Depuration, and Attenuation afterward by the Bile, pancreatick Juice
and Lymph, muft continually replenifh the
Blood with an hot, rarefy'd, and vifcid Serum; and be attended with all the Confe-«
quences of Heat, Flatulency and Vifcidity,
jthro'out the whole Machine s fuch as immoiderate Tenlion and Inflation of the Stomach
and Inteftines during the time of Digeftion,
with hot Flufhing and fhortnefs of Breath,
:

Iharp and fcalding Fumes and Belches, windy
Cholicks, reftlefs watching Nights, efpecially
after a late and plentiful Supper ; periodical
|)urning Heats, a general Indifpofition
to
fweating, unlefs it be fometimes low fainty
Sweats ; and a liablenefs to be over-heated
upon any little Motion or Exercife ; with
pther fuch-like EfFecSs of a too great Quantity pf hot rarefy'd Air^ pent up and retain'4
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tain'd in a llimy, vifcous, and indigefted

Serum.

This

Error of Digeftion is generally owing to Intemperance and want of Exercife :
for very few, if any, are liable to it, but
Epicures and idle Drones ; who being a ufelefs Generation to others, and ignorant of the
manly ferene Pleafures of Temperance and
Exercife, ought in all Reafon to enjoy themfelves in fuch Company as the foregoing
Symptoms ; with which they have the fatiffadion to put a timely End to a very fhort and

To

painful merry Life.

prefcribe

dicines here could fignify but

little,

Shop-Mefince the

only means of Recovery are in every one's

mean, obftinate Temperance and
proper Exercife they who ufe this Remedywill need no other 3 and fuch as cannot comAll the Phyfician
ply with it are incurable.
can do, is to fend them during Life twice a
Year to the Bath ; unlefs Bri/iol be thought
moft convenient for thofe who are more remote from it, as being a longer Journey, and
where they will have the Advantage of drink-

Hands

y

I

:

ing a

little

Water

;

and, I fear, too

little

in

proportion to the Wine.
for fuch as, under this Error of Digeftion, vifit the mineral Springs only for their
Health, I have one thing to advife them,
and that is, to try before they fet out what

But

moderate plain Feeding and Water-drinking
will do at home 5 to which if they add proper Exercife; they may perhaps fave Money,
and

^

^o
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But they who
defire only a few fhort Intervals of Eafe under
a continued Courfe of Luxury and Lazinefs,
which they are refolv'd to indulge, mufl ufe
their Liberty ; and for which poffibly in qua-^
lity of a Phyfician I might have fome reatho I think no Man of
fon to thank them
a publick Spirit would thank them, excepting only the Gentleman who writ ^he Faille

and thank

for the Advice.

:

vf the Bees.
2.

From

where the

a defcifl of natural Heat,

rarefying diffolving

and

Power of the

expanfive Elements is too weak, remifs and
low, there enfues a cold and hard Digeftion ;
in which only the thinner and more watry
Parts of the Food are feparated and dif-

engag'd from the

while the richer Oils
and volatile Salts, which cohere more ftrongly with the Solids, are left untouched for
want of Heat and Efflatus fufficient to feparate, diffolve, and raife them in the Decoction.

Now

reft,

thefe volatile oily Salts,

which

in

a good Digeftior^ are the laft feparated, are
not in this cafe feparated at all, but precipitated together with the Fceces down the
Guts, and ejeded by Stools ; while nothing
is carried into the Blood but the thin watry
Parts, with fuch few Salts as will moft eafily
rife and unite with the Water.
In this morbifick ftate of Digeftion, the volatile oily
Salts which ought to pafs into the Blood, and
be attraded into the Globules, being left undiilolved in the Concodtion, and precipitated

with

351^
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v/ith the Excrements, the Blood hereupon,
for want of this Supply, runs immoderately
into Serum, and lofes its due Quantity and
Proportion of Crajfamentum ; upon which
the Pulfe becomes weak and low, the natural
Heat links, the nervous elaftick Fibres and
Springs of Motion grow weak, foft and flabby,
the Perfon is dull, liftlefs, and averfe to Motion ; and all the animal Powers, as it were
fatigud and jaded, droop, languifli, and deand the Blood being thus
cline their work
deprived of its richer Oils and volatile Salts,
it will be carried to the Liver too much
abounding with Serum ; in confequence of
which the Bile cannot be drawn off, or that
which is drawn will come near the nature of
common Serum or Water 5 and therefore not
being able to perform its office in the Intef:

warming Stimulus or

Cathartick, an obftinate Coftivenefs and Obftrudlion of the Bowels will enfue, with a
continual Naufea, lofs of Appetite, and incli-

tines, as

a

natural

nation to vomit at every thing.
This Error of Digeftion is often the
Confequence of the former, as the laft Refult of it on the contrary Extreme : for the
Heat and Efflatus of the Blood having been
rais'd too high, and at the fame time the

and Springs of Motion overheated and immoderately ftretch'd. Nature
which cannot be always forced, being uncapable of bearing any longer fuch a continued Tenfion, fmks at laft into the oppo-

elaftick Fibrillce

fite

3

5

1
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and thus the
hot Intemperance draws on the cold Penance
of Nature.

lite State,

as here

Where

defcrib'd:

this ftate of Digeftion

has been
brought on by a long preceding Courfe of
Luxury, Drinking and Excefs, the cafe is
extremely dangerous, and the Patient at beft
has but a lucky Chance for his Life however, 'tis poffible that it may not be altogether defperate s and what help can be obtain'd may be expeded from Emeticks frequently repeated, with an obftinate Courfe
of Riding ; to which may be join'd the intermediate ufe of the Peruvian Bark, made
fomewhat opening with Rhubarb, and warming with Winter's Bark, wild Valerian, Cinnamon, Serpentaria^ &c, to which mull be
added the moll refolute Temperance, or Moderation, in feeding lightly upon things of an
eafy digeftion, and abllaining from ail hot, fpirituous, and inflammable Liquors, how much
foever a depraved Appetite under thefe Circumllances, may feem to call for their former
:

Exceffes.

A

Qu^E s T I o N may be

llarted here about

things eafy of Digellion, and what Food is
moll proper for Valetudinarians: as to which,
if People would only follow the Dictates of

Nature, and feed moderately upon that which
they find they can digell with the leall Trou-^
ble or Inconvenience, they would need no
other Rule ; fo far as this amounts to, a Man
of competent Age and Experience mull certainly

;

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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Phyfician
and
or
Fool
if
;
tainly be either a
he
is not fit
he cannot dired: himfelf in this,
to be trufted in any thing.
But not to leave this Matter without
fome account of its Theory, it may be obferved here, that things made ufe of for Food
digeft very differently, according to the different ftate and degree of the natural digeftive

Heat ; for v^here this digeftive Heat in the
Stomach is too high and intenfe, things of the
and loofeft Cohefion and Texture
for becaufe
digeft with the greateft difficulty
of their eafy and too quick Solution, where
the digeftive Heat is greater than it ought to
be, they are apt to run all into a hot, frothy,
vapid Flatus , which by occalioning a great
Inflation and Tenfion of the Stomach and
Bowels, hinders and interrupts the work of
on the other hand, where the
Digeftion
natural digeftive Heat is too remifs and low,
things of the flighteft Cohelion, and fuch as
are fooncft diffolved, digeft beft, and pafs off
with the leaft Trouble and Inconveniency
whereas things of a clofe, hard, and compact
Confiftence, will not digeft with fuch, but
with great difficulty, and in the mean whilelic
like Stones or Lead in the Stomach.
For this reafon, a Glafs or two of Wine,
good fmooth ftale Beer, or any fuch warming'
Liquor, is very good in what I here call a
cold, and hard Digeftion, to promote and help
forward the Decoftion, where the natural
Digeftive neceffarily requires fuch help but
lighteft

:

:

:

in

La^s
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the contrary hot and flatulent Digeftioilji
any fuch Liquors at or foon after Meals are
always hurtful, and ought not to be admitted
at all till the Concodion is finifh'd, and the
digefted Matter

even then>

all

pretty well pafs'd

off;

and

that can be faid for them,

is^

But People
in Health, and whofe Digefkion is found and
good, need not be fcrupulous about any of
'tis enough for fuch to take
thefe Matters
care only that they eat and drink with Moderation and Temperance, to confult Experience, and to follow the Didiates of fober
Nature but they who from a fet of falfe
Reafonings are once perfuaded to eat and
drink exaftly by Weight and Meafure, as if
they could fupply the various and mutable
Exigency s of Nature juft as they fill a VefTel^
the Capacity and Difcharges of which are always the fame, are in great danger of falling
and this, I hope,
into the Phyfician's hands
may be a fufficient Caution againft any fuch
Cook Pedantry, and moil ridiculous as well as
Such an Oeconomift
pernicious Regularity.
might as well impofe upon himfelf to ftand
or fit always in the fame Place, to lie in the
fame Bed, to wear exadlly the fame weight
of Clothes, and to ride or walk every day
precifely the fame number of Feet and
Inches s nay, he muft compound with Providence for continual wet Weather or continual dry, for the fame immutable degree of
Heat and Cold, and the fame invariable con-

that they will be

lefs prejudicial.

*,

:

:

ftitution

Secretion of the niltal Fluids.
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ftitution of the Air in which he breathes: for
'tis certain that all thefe may fome way or
other aifedl the Conftitution, Appetite, and
Digeftion, fo as to require fometimes larger,
and fometimes more fparing Meals, and the
occalional ufe of ftronger or weaker Liquors.
In fliort, the beft Rule that I know for
Health, is to obferve ftridly no particular
Rule at all ; but upon the general Principle
of Moderation and Temperance, to follow
the Dictates of fober Nature and he who in
this refpedl fhould refolve to govern himfelf
otherwife, as he ought to have nothing elie
to do, fo he mufl doubtlefs be a Man of great
Confequence.
I H A V E mention d Vomiting In this cold,
low, and remifs ftate of Digeftion ; and fromi
:

hence,

I think,

may

be taken the fureft In-

dication of the IlTue or Event : for
Emeticks work well, and after a few

where
Repe-

fome fenfibly good EfFedt,
but
there may be great hope of Recovery
work
at all, and the
where they will fcarce
mufcular Coats of the Stomach and Inteftines
have fo far loft their elaftick Tone, or reftitutive Force, that the Emeticks lodge upon,
the firft Paffages, and cannot be thrown ofF,
but ferve only to fink the natural Heat and
animal Vigour ftill lower, it may be taken as
a mortal Symptom^ and difcourage all farther
titions

produce

-,

Attempts.

There

one Symptom, which I have
frequently obferv'd in thofe who have brought
is

them-

Laws
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J ^6
themfelves into this morbifick ftate of Digeftion, by a previous Courfe of hard Drinking y
and that is, an obftinate, continued, or fix'd
Pain in the Stomach ; which is moil fcnfible
while the Breaft is raifed for Infpiration, and
attended with great difficulty of Breathing.
Emeticks have Httle or no operation after this
Symptom has fix'd itfelf for any confiderable
time nor have I then known any Inftance of
a Perfon's recovering, whatever other Method
might be taken with him.
But this Error of Concodtion often comes
on without any fuch Caufe as a foregoing
Courfe of Intemperance and exceffive Drink^
ing ; and may be the Confequence of immoderate Grief, unwholefom Diet, or bad Air ;
as it is the common cafe of Girls under a
But where the Difeafe is the fame^
Chlorqfis.
the Method of Cure will be much the fame,
whatever the Caufe be 5 only with this difference, that when fuch a morbid Conftitution
is the EfFe6t of a long Courfe of Intemperance and Excefs, it is harder to be remov'd
than when it proceeds from almoft any other
'y

Caufe.
3.

It fometimes happens,

where theJ
the Stomach fucceeds
that

Concoftion in
right enough, with refpedt to the meafure
and degree of the natural digeflive Heat, yet
by reafon of an urinous fcorbutick Salt fecreted in the Glands, and thrown upon the
firft PafTages, the confequent Precipitation is
firft

too ftrong: from

whence

it

comes about, that
not

Secretion of the

mtat Fluids,

j^f

riot only the grofTer Feculencys, but the richer
Oils and volatile Salts of the Concodion are

thrown off with the Excrements ; and this from the too great Stimulus occafion'd by thefe fcorbutick Salts
and Sabiila, mix'd with a fharp acrimonious
Serum.
precipitated and

People

of

this Conftitutlon eat

plenti-

and with a keen Appetite, and yet are
not nourifh'd or ftrengthend by it 3 but continue thin, lean, and meagre, and with pale
Complexions and hollow Eyes, look as if they
were half ftarv'd. They have an almoil; continual grating or gnawing at the Stomach,
and feem always empty but when they are
eating ; their Blood is generally low and poor,
that is^ ferous arid watry y they make but
little Urine, and are for the moil part coftivej
they are apt to fweat, and much relieved by
it, becaufe this carrys off part of the Salts and
fully,

which cannot pafs by
their Courfe from the

Serofitys of the Blood,

Urine,

and diverts

Stomach

:

they are impatient of Abftirience

or Fading, and teriipted to eat more than
they can digefl or carry off; to which a great
part of the Difeafe is doubtlefs owing, for
light Meals, tho the oftner repeated, beft
agrees with them: they cannot bear ftrong
Liquors, even in aii ordinary quantity; for
tho they often do want fuch Recruits, yet a
little will over-heat and dry them up : and
finally,

when

ff atuirc, unlefs
'

~

morbid State is left only to
good brifk Exercife and great

this

Z

'

Jem-

8
^ ^
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Temperance prevent

it,

it

terminates at

lafl

in a Dropfy.

This

Conftitution

fixing itfelf

Is

evidently a Scurvy,

upon the Stomach

:

from which

primary Difeafe thus feated, all the Symptoms
will naturally and neceflarily flow.
The moft
certain and fpecifick Remedys are the Mercurial and Antimonial Preparations, efpecially
the iEthiops, Cinnabar of Antimony, Diaphoretick Antimony, Bezoar Mineral, and
the Antihe£tick of Poterius ; any of thefe
given either with Winter's Bark and wild
Valerian, or with Rhubarb and black Hellebore, as the Conftitution is either hot or cold,
will eradicate the Difeafe : and thefe may be

varioufly mix d and compounded, with regard to the Intentions of heating or cooling,
as the different turn of the Difeafe, or

Con-

ftitution require.

Where

the firft Concodion in the
Stomach is not afterward fufficiently depurated by the Bile, the Digeftion will be grofs
and feculent but this is properly a Confequence of the firft Error in Concodion, that
is, an hot and flatulent Digeftion ; for where
the digeftive heat in the Stomach is too ftrong,
4.

:

the over-heated rarefy 'd Matter will not be
capable of a fufficient Depuration and Precipitation afterward, by the Bile and pancreatick Juice : in confequence of which, a hot
and flatulent will always be a grofs and fecuAnd therefore what has been
lent Digeftion,
faid under that Conftitution, will be equally
applicable

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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p

which may fave me the
applicable
trouble of any farther Remarks or Obfervato this;

tions here.

PROPOSITION
T^O explain

XVII.

the natural Phenomenon ofSleepl

with the EfeSls of Opium^ and fuck-like fopo^
riferous Drugs.

Sleep

an interruption or fufpenfion of
Senfation for the time being ; which is either
totals as in found and deep Sleep, or partial only,
when the Sleep is difturb'd, and fiird up with
Dreams and, in confequence of the Union
of Soul and Body, the Author of Nature
has elT:abli£h*d an infeparable Connexion between certain determinate Impreffions of outward Objedls upon the Organs of Senfation,
is

:

and thofe particular Senfations themfelves
which are refpedlively excited by them infomuch that the Organ being duly ftruck and
imprefs'd by the Objed:, and put into a cer:

tain vibrating or undulating Motion, the re-

fpe6live Senfation neceffarily follows,

infeparably connected with

it.

and

is

From whence

be intended, remitted, or fufpended, in confequence
of the Intenfion, Remiflion, or Sufpenfion of
A6lion in the Organ, or motive elaftick Nerve
'tis

plain, that the Senfation itfelf mull:

by which

it

manner

this

henfible

s

^0 in

fadt,

is
is

excited.

done,

is

How,

or after

what

altogether incompre-

but the thing itfelf being evidently
it muft be admitted as a Law of
Nature,
Z 2

^4°

La^m

Nature, as

of the Motion and

much

as the

Motion from one Body

Communication of

by Impulf©,
or the univerfal Attradtion or Gravitation of
to another

Matter.

The

proper Adion of the Senforys therefore, or that vibrating undulating Motion into v^^hich they are excited by the Impreffions
of Objeds, is the proper ftate of Walcing
and Exercife 3 as on the other hand, the Reft
or Quietude and Fixation of thofe Organs is
the ftate of Sleep.
This being premis'd, it may be obferv'd
farther, that any change of State, whether

from Motion

to Reft, or the contrary,

is

oc-

cafion'd by a certain painful Stimulus^ or un-

upon the Organs of Scnfation
^nd voluntary Motion for any fuch Adion
eafy ImpreiTion

:

being either too intenfe, or too long continued, will become painful, from the overftretch and tenfity of the motive elaftick Fibriiy^ by which the A£tion is exerted and
In like manner. Reft, or the
maintain'd.
Sufpenfion of A6lion too long continued, becomes painful \ becaufe the Body cannot be

long retained at reft in any Pofition, without
too ftrongly comprefling thofe nervous fenfible

upon which the principal Weight is
fufpended, and which being thus prefs'd and

FtbrilliZ^

ftimulated, excites the Senfation of Pain.

Now

Motion come
to be thus painful, the Mind, by a Law of
Nature, changes the ftate of Motion or Reft
from one to the other j and this in order to
where

either Reft or

threw.
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throw off the Pain, and get rid of the prefent Uneafinefs, by relieving the Organs which
undergo any fuch painful Stretch, Tenfity or
Stimulus.

While

we

thus by any change of State
free ourfelves from any prefent Pain or Uneafinefs, we are affedted with a fenfible Pleafure ; and this is perhaps the only thing in
which the Pleafure of Senfation confifls for
inftance. Heating or Warming gives us Plea:

throw off any prefent
pain or uneafinefs of Cold ; but the Heat being carry 'd farther becomes itfelf painful, and
while

fure,

it

ferves to

then Cooling and Refrigeration gives us the

fame

Pleafure by throwing off the
Pain, and freeing us from the Stimulus of
fenfible

Heat.

Thus

when any

Senfation or voluntary Motion, being too intenfe or too long
alfo

continued, becomes painful, Reft, or a Sufpenfion of any fuch Action, gives us Pleafure, in

proportion to the ftrength of the Stimulus and
jPain we are freed from : but when fuch Reft
or Sufpenfion of Adion comes to be painful,
the exchanging it for Motion, and thereby
getting rid of the painful Reft, affedts us
with the fame fenfible Pleafure and indeed,
we may always obferve, that the Sufpenfion
of any A6lion can give us no Pleafure, unlefs
the Adion itfelf becomes antecedently paiiit:

ful

'y

and no Aftion can

affe<ft

us with Plea-

but as the contrary Reft is fome way
pr other painful , and then the Action befure,

Z

3

CQme$

'

:;
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comes

of the Motion and
by freeing us from the un-

a Pleafure,

of the contrary ftate of Reft.
r w o u L D not be thought to aflert here,
that Pleafure is nothing elfe but the mere
Privation of Pain, as if Pleafure was not as
real and pofitive an Idea or Senfation in the
Mind as Pain, for that undoubtedly it is
but I am here only confidering the Occaiion and Origin of thofe different Senfations
how they are related to each other, and by
what Law of Nature they are excited in, and
imprefs'd upon the Mind: and therefore, I fay,
that as Pain is the Confequence of fome over-

eafinefs

or injurious violence upon
the Organs, fo Pleafure is excited only by the
removal of any fuch violence, and when that
thus he who
is done the Pleafure ceafes

ilretch,

tenfity,

:

eats to fatisfy or appeafe his

Hunger,

finds a

Pleafure in eating, only till the foregoing
painful Stimulus is thrown off; and after this,
if he continues to eat on, it vv^ill be with In-

not with Pain and
Loathing and he who under the fenfe of
Cold warms himfelf, feels the Pleafure of
warming no longer than till he has thrown off
the Pain and Uneafinefs of the Cold; and then
the A6lion of warming becomes indifferent,
or painful, as it either does not affed: the good
of the Machine at all, or becomes injurious

differency

at leaft,

if

:

and hux tful

That

to

it.

cannot be deny'd,
and therefore it muft be admitted as a Law of
and tho the manner of it^ as well as
T;Jatur€
of
:

this

is

fo in fad;
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of every thing elfe, is incomprehenfible ; yet
the Reafon and Neceffity of it, upon the
Principles of rational Forecaft, Contrivance^
and intelligent Mechanifm, are very evident.
I have obferv'd before, that the animal Machine is conftrudted and form'd upon the
Principles of Self-prefervation ; of w^hich v^e
cannot perhaps have a more convincing Proof
than that w^hich we are now confidering :
for nothing can be imagined more conducive
or effecflual to the Prefervation of the animal
Machine, than thefe ftrong prevailing Impreffions of Pleafure and Pain, fo rais'd and
imprefs'd by a fix'd and ftanding Law, as to
excite and determine us by a fort of neceffity
to chufe what is good and beneficial, and to
avoid whatever is hurtful and deftrudtive to
the animal Nature. Upon this Principle of
Wifdom, Contrivance, and Self-prefervation,
when the Pain, and confequently the Violence
upon the Organs which occafiond ir, are
taken off, the Pleafure of the means which
procured any fuch Relief ought to ceafe, to
let us know, that being now in a ftate of
mere Indolence or Indifferency, with refpedt
to Pleafure and Pain, we are at perfed liberty
whether we will continue the prefent State,
or exchange it for another on the other hand,
when any prelent Scate, whether of Motion
or Reft, becomes hurtful and injurious to the
animal Conftitution, 'tis neceffary that that
which before was attended with Pleafure
Ihould now give us Pain, to make us fenfible
:

Z 4

that

'^44
that

La^'s of the Motion and
we are in danger and that the
;

hurtful
occafions the

Violence upon the Organs which
Pain, ought to be rempv-d by a change of
State, whether from Motion to Reft, or the
contrary.

But

what

have advanc'd in general, that the Pleafure of Senfe is only the
Confequence of a Relief from Pain, and that
the Pleafure ceafes when the Pain or the Occafion of it is remov'd ; it will perhaps be
againft

objefted, that there

I

are

fome things which

Organs with a very fenfible Plear
fure, where there w^as no antecedent Pain to
be remov'd 5 and that confequently the Principle does not feem univerfal, or unexceptionable enough to be made a ftanding Law of
thus, for inftance, any delicious
Nature
Food or Fruit will have its Effects upon the
guftatory Nerves, by exciting Pleafure, tho
there v/as antecedently no Hunger, Thirft,
or any other Pain of that fort to be removed.
And after the fame manner, Mufick or Harmony will afFed: the auditory Nerves with
an agreeable Emotion, fo as to excite the
Pleafures of Sound, tho the Senfe of Hearing
was not any ways painfully aftedled before ^
and confequently it fhould feem from thefe
and fuch-like Inftances, that the Pain or Uneafinefs is not neceflary to the Pleafure of
affed: the

:

Senfation.

But

anfwer to this, it moft be obferv'd,
that the Aftion of fuch Objeds upon the
prgans is of a mix d or complicated Nature,
in
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and that the Senfations and Denominations of
Pieafure or Pain are taken from that which
fuch dehcious Foods thereis moft prevailing
:

fore, Fruits or Liquors,

which independently

of any foregoing Pain of Hunger or Thirft,
affeft the Senfe of Tafte with Pieafure, are of
a mix d Compofition, and contain in them an
acid, or fharp pungent Salt, join'd with a
volatile inflammable Oil, duly united and
blended together now either of thefe alone,
by a top forcible Stimulus upon the Organs,
would occafion Pain 5 the one by its overcooling, condenfing, and fixing Quality, and
the other by its immoderate heating^ attenubut while
ating, and rarefying Propertys
the oppofite Principles are mix d in due proportion, the Stimulus imprefs'd by the one is
immediately taken off, or qualify'd and reftrain'd by the other ; from which conjundl
Adlion of the contrary Principles, the guftatory Nerves are kept in a quick, but foft eafy
Undulation, in which confifts the Pieafure of
the Tafte but where either of the foregoing
Principles are too predominant, or not fufficiently qualify'd and reftrain'd by the other,
the delicacy of the Guft or Flavour will be
loft, and the Tafte will become ungrateful or
:

:

:

painful.

The

like

may

be underftood with refpe6t

Mufick or Harmony, which confifts in an
artful mixing and compounding of Concords
with Difcords or in a quick and fudden covering and reftraining fuch Slurs and Jars
which

to

-,

L^W5
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of the Motion and

which otherwife would

ftrike

the Ear too

and occafion Pain, and yet without
which the Pleafure from the Mufick could

forcibly

not be excited.

Having

premifed thus

much concerning

Pleafure and Pain, fo far as they arife from
the alternate Motion and Reft of the Organs
of Senfation and voluntary Motion, it may

now

be obferv'd farther, that thefe Organs

the only ones in the wholo
Body that are capable of a perfedt Reft, Fixation, or fufpenfion of Aftion : for voluntary
Motion being under the Command and Direilion of the Will, muft ceafe when the
Will ceafes to a6l ; and confequently the Organs by which fuch Motion is perform'd, muft
remain in a ftate of Reft and the Organs of
Senfation being mov'd and excited to their
proper Ad:ion by the Impreffions of Objedts,
refpecftively are

:

when

Organs are withdrawn from their
Objedls, or by any means comprefs'd and fix'd
beyond the moving Force of fuch Impreflions,
thefe Organs muft in confequence be neceflarily fix'd, and remain likewife in a ftate of
Reft: but the Mufcles of involuntary, or
mere natural neceflary Motion, and the
Glands by which the neceflary Secretions are
made, continue their Adion inceflantly in a
natural and regular State, whether we arc
fleeping or waking
for the A6tion of thefe
being natiyal and neceflary, and not depending on any Adt of the Will or Impreflion of
Objects, they muft confequently continue to
thefe

:

aa
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Offices, whether we think and exert any vo-

luntary

Motion or

not.

But

tho the Adion of the fecretory Organs, and of the Mufcles of mere natural neceffary Motion, be continual, yet it is liable to
various Intenfions and Remiffions, the Confequences of which being very confiderable, muft
be firft explained before we proceed farthen
mufcular Adion of the Heart, the
Lungs, the Diaphragm, the intercoftal Mufcles, and the mufcular Coats of the Arterys
in general, is very much ftrengthen'd and invigorated by any brijfk voluntary Motion or
Exercife, as is commonly known ; and the
reafon of it is fo evident, from what has been
obferv'd and confider'd under the Theory of
mufcular Motion, that it need not be farther
infifted on here : but that which I am here
moft of all concerned to take a particular
Notice of, is, the vermicular or periftaltick
Motion of the Bowels, which is propagated
from the Oefophagus (where it begins) thro'
the whole Length of the Stomach and Inteftines to the Anus : for almoft all voluntary
Motion or Exercife, efpecially if it be ftrong
and vigorous, muft neceffarily fhake and

The

ilimulate the

Stomach and

Inteftines,

and

and ftrengthen their mufcular
Force and Adlion,
But when this Adion,

thereby

being

raife

or too long continued,
becomes painful. Reft or Sleep, by taking
off the foregoing
Stimulus^ muft remit,
too intenfe

weaken.
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weaken, and deprefs the fame mufcular Force
and A6lion, In the fame proportion that it had
been raifed and ftrengthened by the foregoing
voluntary Motion and Exercife and the fame
is farther evident from the Secretions or Eva-^
cuationsof the Stomach and Inteftines, which
are always confiderably lelTen'd and abated by
Reft and Sleep ; infomuch that a Vomiting
or Diarrhaea flops during that Interval
the
R.eafon of which is plainly this, that the Sti-mulus upon thofe Organs, occafion'd by Senfation and voluntary Motion, being taken off
and fufpended by Sleep, the periftaltick Mo:

:

which was before too intenfe, is now remitted or lefTen'd and confequently the Contents of the Stomach and Inteftines, before
in a violent Motion from the too great Efforts
tion

;

of the elaftick Fibres, are now
quiet and undifturb'd.

These

things prefuppos'd,

fuffer'd to reft

we may now

give a fhort and eafy Solution of the natural
State or Phaenomenon of Sleep; to which

may

be obferv'd that the Organs of
Senlation and voluntary Motion, having been
continually employed for about fixteen hours,
more or lels, their A6lion from fuch continued

purpofe

it

becomes painful ; which
determines the Mind to change this State of
ftretch

and

tenfity,

A6lion for a ftate of Reft, in order to get rid
of the prefent Uneafmefs to which end the
Perfon having freed himfelf from the Pain of
Hunger and Thirft, places himfelf in a foft and
eafy pofition, and under a temperature of Heat;
:

and
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from
noife,
retir'd
the
buftle
and Cold, and
and impreffion of Objeils, compofes himfelf
Reft at fir ft raifes a fenfible Pleafure, till the Unealinefs of the foregoing ftate
of Adlion is thrown off, and then the Pleafure ceafes, and the Perfon is reduced to a ftatc
to Reft

:

this

of mere Indolence or Indifferency, with reIn confequence of
fped: to Plea fu re or Pain.
this indolent Reft or Quietude, the Organs of
Senfation fix, and their Adtion is fufpended :
therefore thofe Ideas and Senfations which are
excited by fuch organical A6tion, muft likewife be fufpended ; that is, the Perfon will
be in a ftate of Sleep, which is nothing elfe
but a Sufpenfion of Senfation, as the neceflary
Confequence of the Reft or Fixation of the
Organs.

HAVE

obferved before, that upon this
Reft, or fufpended Aftion of the Organs of
Senfation and voluntary Motion, a confiderable Stimulus upon the Stomach and Inteftines
being hereby taken off, the mufcular Force
and periftakick Motion of thofe Bowels will
be very much abated ; of which Diminution
of the periftakick Motion, the Confequence
will be plainly this ; That a certain quantity
of Blood, which by the Force of the foregoing Stimulus had been derived downward,
thro' the defcending Trunk of the Aorta^
will, now the Stimulus is taken off, from the
I

Refiftance

it

meets with in

its

former Courfe,

be oblig'd to pafs upward thro' the afcending
Trunk of the Jkrta^ to
the Head and fupe"^

7

"

"

^'

fior

3
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and more plentiful Afflux of the Blood, and rifing of the vital
Tide, the cervical and carotid Arterys in the
Brain will be moderately filFd, ftretch'd, inflated and diftended ; and thefe Arterys thus iill'd,
and diftended w^ith a greater Quantity of
Blood, muft prefs upon the Senforys, or thofe
Nerves which are the Organs of Senfation in
the Brain, and thereby farther contribute to
ftop and fufpend their Action, and continue
the Animal in the ftate of Sleep.
the fame CompreiTure and Conftipation of the Nerves of the eighth Pair, or
the Par "vagum at their original in the Brain,
the feveral Branches of this Pair which are
diftributed to the OeJbphagus\ Stomach, Mefentery. Liver, Spleen and Kidneys, will have
their mufcular Force moderated and reftrain'd,
after they had been brought into a too ftrong
and forcible Adtion, by the /S/i/^^^/^i- imprefs'd
upon them in a ftate of Watching and Exrior Parts:

this greater

From

ercife.

Now

from all this it appears, that as by
Senfation, Watching, and Labour or Exer-

when

too intenfe or too long continued,
the vital Tide is funk and deprefs'd, the natural Heat recaird and concentred, the Blood
cife,

thrown

in

too

great Quantitys

downward,

upon the Organs contain'd in the
Abdomen by which their Adion becomes

efpecially

;

too intenfe, their Nerves over-ftretch'd, and
their Offices interrupted fo on the other hand,
by Sleep the vital Tide together with the na^
:

jural
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tural Heat are raifed and difFufed, the Pulfe
ftrengthen'd and quicken d, the opprefs'd Bowels and overftrain'd Nerves relieved, and the ^quilibrium of the circulating Blood, which had
been loft by too violent or long continued Mo-

again reduced to its natural balance
and regular ftate: from which 'tis evident of
how great neceffity and importance Sleep is,
in its natural periodical Returns, to raife the
linking Tide of the Blood; to keep up and
difFufe the natural Heat 3 to relieve the overloaded inferiour Organs, and give Nature a

tion,

is

of breathing-time, to unbend and recover
the over-ftrain'd Springs of Motion and therefore it muft be allowed as one of the greateft
Bleflings with which Providence has befriended our weak, languifhing, and continually decaying Conftitutions, that when Sleep cannot
be obtained in a natural way, and in the manner already explained, we are furnifli'd with an
almoft certain and infallible Remedy to procure it, and to eafeand mitigate thofefharper
and more intenfe Pains which would otherwife
fedually prevent it.
Every one will fee, that what I here

fort

:

mean

Opium, or the concreted infpiflated
Juice of Poppy s; by which wonderful Drug,
is

rightly manag'd, Eafe, Reft, and Sleep

may

be procured in the greateft Exigencys, and under the acuteft Pains ; and thereby a Truce
obtain d with many Difeafes, which muft otherwife, very often without Help or Remedy,
^

foon
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foon diflblve and fhatter in pieces the animal

Machine.

Opium

abounds exceedingly with a moft
rich and generous volatile Oil and Salt, mix'd
with a certain proportion of Refin, or a rriore
ponderotis, and ftimulating Oil and
fix'd,
Salt: but its prevailing Principle, and that
upon which its moft wonderful Effects depend,
is undoubtedly that natural and extremely benign Sal volatile Gleofum^ with which it io
plentifully abounds.

The

firft

and moft

fenfible EfFea:

of O-

pium when

taken into the Stomach, is a certain agreeable Senfation, or entertaining amufing Pleafure which it excites, and which
feerris to difFufe itfelf thro'out'the whole animal Frame ; of w^hich Pleafure, the firft anci

moft fenfible Imprefiiions are made upon the Stomach, Oefophagus and Bowels, from whence
it foon afcends, and afFeds the Brain.
During this effedt of

thrown

Mind

Opium, the Thoughts

are

into an agreeable Confufion,

and the
other Objeds and

taken off" from all
Concerns, to attend the prefent pleafurable
Impreffions upon the Nerves. In this ftate of
ecftatick Quietude, the Pulfe rifes and beats
quicker and ftronger, the natural Heat is diffufed, and the vital Tide vifibly rifes and
ftrengthens, with a natural eafy Afflux to the

Head

is

confequence of which, the cervical
and carotid Arterys being filFd, and moderately diftended with Blood, arid prefiing upon
the Senforys and Springs of Motion in the
Braiug
:

in

Secretto7i

of the

n^ttal Fluids.
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hereby fufpended, that
the Perfon is reduced to a ftate of Sleep.
is,
If the Quantity of Opium given, be fomewhat lefs than what is neceffary to induce a
found Sleep, it afFe6ts the Perfon only with
the foregoing pleafant confulion of Ideas, and
entertains him with a thoufand pretty vagrant
Phantoms and agreeable Images as in a
Dream, or betwixt ileeping and waking. But
if Opium be given in a ftill lower Dofe, it
ferves only to flrengthen, animate, and invi-gorate, and to fit a Man for the neceflary Offices and Requirements of a ftate of Waking
and Exercife ; like a moderate Quantity of
Wine, an enlivening Dram, or any fuch fort
of agreeably warming Liquor. And thus its
Effeds gradually rife, from a pleafing, ftrengthining Invigpration, to a deep and found Sleep ;
which Sleep, if the Dofe be too ftrong, may
happen to be lethargick, apopledick, and inBrain,

their Adtion

is

curable.

These

are the moft general,

conftant,

and peculiar Phjsnomena attending the ufe of
Opium, in all Perfons and at all Times according to the Quantity in which it is given^
it ftrengthens and invigorates, eafesPain, raifes
Pleafure, and at laft terminates in Indolence,
Infenfibility and Sleep.
:

But

before I proceed farther,

it

will

be

proper to obferve here as a thing of great Confequence, thatthefe peculiar EfFeds of Opium,
i. e. the animating Invigoration, ecftatick pleafurable Confufion, and gradual Sleep which it

Aa

brings
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brings on, are confined for the moft part, if
not wholly, to the inward ufe of it, or where
it is received into the great depuratory and ex-

purgatory Organ of the concodlive Gland,
that is, into the Stomach and Inteftines but
from the outward Applications of it, in Plaifters, Lotions, Unftions, &c. no fuch EfFedls
will follow, at leaft not in any confiderable or
remarkable degree.
:

'T IS true, indeed, that Opium when outwardly apply'd, as aforefaid, has a mighty
Efficacy in taking off an Inflammation, eafing
the Pain of a fuppu rating Abfcefs, anddifcufling of

windy and

flatulent

Tumors

;

and to

thefe purpofes I have ever ufed it with great
freedom and with equal fuccefs and tho it
:

cannot be doubted, but that in fuch an Application and Ufe of it, very confiderable
Quantities of the more fubtile, volatile, and
aftive Parts of the Opium muft pafs into the
Blood and circulate together with it yet I
have never obferved any direct foporiferous Effeds from it when thus apply'd, but the Sleep
which fometimes follows feems to be purely
natural, and fuch asmufl have been theConfequence of a Relief from Pain, tho it had been
Iprocur'd by fome other means, and without
the ufe of any Opiate at all.
H u s far is Matter of Fafh and Experience y and the accounting for thefe Phaenomena will let us into the whole Myftery of Opium, and ferve to explain all its Operations,
and different EfFe<3:s and Confequences of it,
whether
;

T
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whether good or bad, under the feveral particular Circumftances and Conditions of Adlion.
But the better to clear the way to this, it will
be neceflary in the
tle

place to confider a litfarther the nature of Pleafure and Pain,
firft

by what Mechanifm they are produc'd, and
after what manner they differently affed: the
nervous elaftick Organs. I fay therefore, that
Pleafure and Pain^ in their Origination and
mechanical Production, depend on the different nature of the Stimulus^ or Modification
of Motion imprefs'd upon the motive Fibrillce^
or nervous elaflic Organs.
'T I s well known, that any violent Stimu^
his^ or too ffrong Impreffion of Motion uport
a particular Organ, by deriving a more than
ordinary quantity of Blood to the Simulated
Part, and thereby overftretching and wounding, or breaking the motive, elaftick, and kn-^
fible Fibrillce^ will occafion Pain ; which Pain
is the Notification given us by a Law of Nature of any fuch hurtful injurious Stimulus^ that
we might from hence be excited and in a manner neceffitated to take the proper Meafures
and Precautions for Self-prefervation.
On
the other hand, Pleafure is excited by a quiek^

wxre harmonious Tremulation, or placid undulatory Motion imbut

foft,

prefs'd

eafy,

and as

it

upon the Organs.

Under

this Cir-

cumftance or Modification of Motion, the
Blood and circulating Fluids will recede from^
o r rather flow in a lefs quantity to the Parts
thus gratefully and agreeably imprefs'd, and
be
a 2

A
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derived in a

greater proportion to other

where the Stimulus

Parts,

m
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confequence of

this,

ftronger

is

;

and

the' nervous elaftick

Fihrilla will contradf, and recover themfelves^
more and more at every returning placid Un-

when by

means

the Overflretch or painful Tenfity of the Fibres is
taken off, and they have obtained their utdulation

:

this

moft Reftitution and proper Reft, the Pleafure will ceafe, and terminate in mere Indolence, in which the motive Fibrillce wilJ
remain indifferent, with refped to Pleafure
and Pain.
'

These

things premifed, the various

OpeCircum-

Opium, and the .feveral
ftances under which it may do either good or
Barm, may be now eafily explained to which
rations of

:

purpofe

may be obferved in the iirft place^,
Opium being received into the Sto-

it

that the

machj and there attenuated and diffolv'd by'
the natural digeftive Heat ; the volatile oily
Salts with which the Opium moll plentifully
abounds, will be raifed into a warm invigorating placid Steam, or grateful and eafy
Effiatus

placid

;

from which moft agreeable and

Efflatus,

the nervous Coats of

the

Stomachy Oefophagus, and Inteftines, will be
affected by immediate Contadt, with a quick^
foft, eafy and undulating Titillation : and
account it may be faid, that Opium
affords the fame pleafurable Guff, or agreeable

upon

this

Senfation to the Stomach, and, as

we

fhalt

ihew, to the Nerves in general^ that a Pine-

3
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Apple or fome fuch delicious Fruit, does tG
the guftatory Nerves upon the Tongue and
for indeed, the Pleafure of Opium
Palate
:

is fo great,

fo extenfive

and generally

diffufed,

fame time attended with fuch variety of pleafmg Images, that it cannot be
known or underftood but by thofe who have
try'd it, under fome antecedent painful Sti^
muluSy or preffing Unealinefs ; and thereby
acquainted themfelves with the wonderful
Relief and fenlible Pleafure it gives by Ex-

and

at the

perience.
I

T muft be obferv'd

in the next place, that

the Oefophagus^ Stomach, Inteftines, and all
the Vifcera contain'd in the Thorax and Abdomen, are fupply'd with Nerves, not from
the fpinal Marrow, but from the Branches
and Ramifications of the Nerves of the
eighth Pair, or Par vagiinty which takes its
rife in the Brain itfelf, by numerous fmall
Filaments fpringing from the fides of the
Medulla oblongata : and from hence it mufl:
come about, that when the Branches of the
Par vagum^ which fupply the Oefophagus^
Stomach, and Inteftines, are afted:ed by immediate Contact with the foregoing eafy placid Motion and Senfation, the other Branches
andDivifions of the fame Nerves in the Heart,
Liver, Spleen, Mefentery, Kidneys, &c. muft
be brought into the fame pleafurable Motion
and Senfation, by Confent and Communication : and this muft be continu'd thro' all the
pranches and Ramifications of the fame pair

Aa
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pf Nerves, up to their original in the BrainJ
And indeed, all the Nerves, by their natural
and neceffary Communication with each other,
will be aflfedted in fome mcafure after the fame
manner ; as the feveral concordant Strings of
a mufical Inftrument will receive the fame
Modification of Motion, when one of them
is ftruck, tho the greateft Emotion and moft
fenfible EfFedls will be obferv'd upon that
String which was diredly and immediately
Apd thus any painful Stimulus^
imprefs'd.
wherever it happens, may be taken off by the
ufe of Opium, in confequence of this fort of
harmonical propagation of Motion from one
tho the Pain does not refide diredly in any of the Branches and Ramifications of the Par vagiim^ which are firft
and moft immediately afifefted by the Opium,

Nerve

as

to another

;

above explain'd.

Now

undulating placid Motion
of the Nerves, being continued till all the painful Stimulus upon the Parts is taken off, and
Senfation have obtain'd
till the Organs of
their greateft ftate of Contradion, Reftitution and Reft ; the Pleafure then ceafes, and
terminates in Indolence : and the A6lion of
the Senforys being thus fufpended, there muft
be confequently a Sufpenfion of Senfation ^
Ithat is, the Perfon will be reduc'd tp a ftate
of Sleep^

But

this eafy

farther,

from the

eafy,

agreeable^

and moft placid Efflatus in the Stomach, ocpafioa'd by the rarefy'd or fublimated volatile
oily
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Stomach
Opium,
the
will be
eily Salts of the
moderately and pleafurably inflated and diftended ; and by that means bear upon the
defcending Trunk of the Aorta : at the fame
time all the painful Stimulus or Irritation upon the Organs, which are fupply'd with Blood

from the defcending Aorta, being taken ofi^
the Blood which was before deriv'd in too
great Quantitys to

thofe Organs,

over-ftretch them, will

now from

fo

as

to

both thefe

Caufes conjundly, be fent in a greater Quantity and Proportion to the Head and fuperior
Parts and this muft ftrengthen and confirm
the difpofition and ftate of Sleep, in proportion as the Senforys in the Brain are comprefs'd and fix d by the turgid diflended Blood:

Veffels.

From

account of the nature
of Opium, and the manner of its Operation,
it will be eafy to underftand the true Ufe of

and

it,

in

this general

what

what Circumftances
hurt

for

:

that

under
good or

particular Cafes, or
it

Man

may do

either

certainly

give

Opium, or any thing

who

is

not duly apprized of

is

elfe
its

ill

not

fit

to

of efficacy,
as

well as

of its good Confequences ; and there cannot
be a furer mark of a Quack, or an Ignora-

mus
up

in his Profeffion, than to hear a

Man

cry
any thing as unexceptionably good, or

declaim againft

it

as univerfally hurtful.

I

know the common

People are exceeding fond
of univerfal Remedys, and Catholicons in
Phyfick i thp there is nothing in which they

Aa
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from which
they fufFer greater Mifchiefs and Inconvefmce
niencys with regard to their Heakh
this gives Quacks and knaviih Pretenders an
opportunity of picking their Pockets, by impofmg on them things of no value at a great
Price.
But this, however, may be taken as
a general Rule in Phyfick, That there is nothing which in fome Cafes will do a great
deal of good, but what will certainly do as
much harm in others and this is efpecially
verify'd in the Cafe of Opium, which is ei-

are

more abufed and

mifled, or

:

.

:

ther a great Friend or a great Enemy to Nature, jull as it is apply'd and made ufe of.
For the fake therefore of young Phyficians^

here make fome pradtical Obfervations^
by which the foregoing Theory may be thQ
better underfiood and apply'd.
of great confequence to obferve^
I. 'Tis
that Opium, with regard to its proper, dired,
^nd immediate Adion, is purely and fimply a
Nervine, and affeds the Fluids only fecondarily and fymptomatically, by means of the
I

(liall

Determination or Modification of
Motion with which it impreffes the Solids,
or the motive, elaflick, and fenfible Fibrillce :
for fince it immediately affe6ls the Nerves, or
motive elaftick Fibres, with a foft, fmooth^
eafy, and placid Undulation, 'tis manifeft that
its great and principal Efficacy muft confifl
in reilraining and moderating any violent and
preternatural Stimulus^ or too ftrong and
forcible Impreffioji of Motion upon the

different

Nerves.
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By this means, any immoderate
Nerves.
Afflux of the Blood or Humours to a particular Part, being check'd, fufpended, and diverted fome other way, Nature has time to
breathe, and recover the Equilibrium which
had been loft by any fuch too ftrong and forcible Irritation and Stimulus : and hence it is,
that Opium is fo effedtual in flopping a Diarrhasa, and in checking and reftraining any
immoderate Flux of the Blood or Humours,
which had been occafion'd by fome violent
Stimulus or Irritation upon the mufcular and
glandular Organs for this Irritation and Violence being taken off, by the grateful Im:

preffions of the

Opium upon

the nervous^
motive, and fenfible Fibrillce^ 'tis evident
that the immoderate Afflux of the Fluids to
the ftimulated Parts, muft hereby be reftrain'd,
moderated, and diverted another way.
this being the peculiar and moft di-

Now

rect effed:

of Opium, to check and reftrain

any violent Stimulus^ or too forcible impreffiou
of Motion upon the Nerves ; 'tis manifeft
that the injudicious unfeafonable ufe of it muft
4o a great deal of mifchief for by this means
it muft gradually weaken and deftroy that
Elafticity and motive Force of the Fibrillce
which is natural and neceffary, fufpend and
:

lock up the natural Evacuations, diminifti
the Velocity of the Blood, and at laft induce
a general ftagnation of the animal Fluids, for
want of elaftick Force fufficient to keep up
^and carry

on

their

Motion and

Circulation.

1
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any fuch injudicious and immoderate ufe of Opium has induc'd a too great
Quietude and Fixation of the Nerves, and a
confequentVifcidity and cohefive Lentor of the
Fluids, flicking upon the Glands and clogging
the principal Springs of Motion ; the beft
Rcftoratives, and moll eflfedlual means of recovering fuch an impaired Conftitution, vs^ill
be a keen, dry, and flrongly elaftick Air, cold
bathing, Water-drinking, often riding, and
daily Exercife ; frequently repeated Vomits,
fetid aromatick Bitters, and the milder and
fafer Preparations of Mercury and Antimony,
made opening with Rhubarb, and efpecially
join'd Wixh black Hellebore.
2. As the far greatefl quantity of Blood is
fent downward thro' the defcending Trunk of
the Aorta, it comes about from hence, that
thofe Bowels and Organs which are continually fupply'd with Blood by this way, are moft
liable to be clogg'd, and over-loaded with a
too great Weight and Impetus of the Blood
and Lymph ; efpecially after long Watching,
hard Labour, great Cold, immoderate Grief,
To remove and reme;and fuch-like Caufes.
dy which, while the Injury is recent, and before the Difarder is too ilrongly fix'd, Opium
has a moll certain and prodigious Efficacy ^

^nd

does by railing the vital Tide,
quickning and ftrengthning the Pulfe, and
difFufing the natural Heat, after the manner
already explain'd.
this

it

Put
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too much irldulg'd, or con-,
tinu'd beyond the reafon and neceflity of the
cafe, it muft needs be followed with Evils on

But

then

if

the contrary extreme, equally mifchievous
and deftrudtive with thofe which it was intended to remove : for befides the general ill
Confequences already mentioned, the immoderate or unfeafonable ufe of it for the reafon now affign'd, difpofes to Lethargys, Apoplexys, Vertigoes, Blindnefs, and the moft
dangerous Spafms or Convulfions, efpecially
of the Head and Stomach. In fhort, there
are no Difeafes which are commonly brought

and liberal drinking of
hot fermented Liquors, and inflammable Spirits, but what may be induc'd by the immoderate ufe of Opium and indeed the Danger
is the greater to thofe who have taken to

on by the too

large

:

from the innocent Pleafure it feems to give,
and the filent infenfible manner in which
it draws on the long train of unfulpedled

Jt,

Evils.

In

condenfmg Colds, which throw
the Lymph and Serum immoderately upon
the Glands ; in violent Coughs, beginning
Confumptions, and all Injurys of the Bronchia ; while they are recent, and before the
Glands are too much loaded, and the obftruding Matter obftinately fix'd, Opium,
vmder a careful Management, is extremely
beneficial
for by reftraining and reducing
the violent Motion of the ftimulated Nerves,
jt prevents the farther Derivatioii
pf the
""^
-""
"^
'^
-^
"
Blood
,3.
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:

'
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;

thus giving the over-ftretch'd Fibrillce liberty
to contradt and reflore themfelves, they will
be enabled to renew their A6tion, and to
throw ofFthe ftagnating Matter that is already
And this is the firft
lodg'd upon the Glands.
and bed end that can be put to fuch Evils,
becaufe it nips the Difeafe in the bud, and
cuts off its fupplys of frefhlSIourifhment^ before it is too far grown and advanced.
But I would not have it concluded here,
that Opium in this cafe will effed: the Cure
without any farther affiftance for tho it may
poffibly, under a Ikilful Direction, even of
itfeif cure a beginning or ariiiog Phtbijis^ yet
it is hardly ever to be trufted alone 5 fince in
any cafe which requires much time, after the
Opium has taken off the preternatural Stimulus upon the nervous motive Fibrillce^ it
will by its continued ufe, without abundance
:

of

care, deftroy their natural Aftion too,

and
bring them to fuch a flate of Fixation and
Reft, as to render them uncapable of their
proper and neceifary work.
But before the Matter can come to this
pafs, the obferving Phyfician will have a plain
and natural Indication of what he is to do
farther

:

for

when

the vifcid cohering

Serum

begins to be thrown off from the tumefy 'd
obftruded Glands, in the manner and by the
means juft now mention'd. Nature, for the
moft part, endeavours prefently to difcharge

the vitiated

Lymph

into^ the

Stomach, in

or-^

dep

;:

-^6^
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^er to be thrown out of the Body that way
and this foon difcovers itfelf by Naufeas,
Loathings, and an inclination to Vomiting
Vomits therefore in this cafe are plainly indicated, and in fad: fcarce ever fail to anfwer
the Intention. For Emeticks, given under a
proper Direction, and repeated as occafion
fcrves, that

perfect the

is,

till

Cure

:

the

Symptoms

vanifli,

foon

and nothing can be more

natural, reafonable, or fafe, than this Operation ; by which the putrefy'd vitiated Prin-

of fuch Difeafes are drawn off from the
Blood, and caft out of the Body, as fail: as
they are difcharg'd from the tumefy 'd obciples

ftrudled Glands.

But

where any Difeafe of this kind is toa
far advanced, that is, where the affedted
Glands are fo far loaded and diftended, or
tumefy'd and inflam'd to fuch a degree, that
the Matter cannot admit of Difcuffion, but
muft neceflarily come to a Suppuration and
Abfcefs s Opiates in this cafe can do no good^
but muft certainly do a great deal of hurt,

with

mean, to the Difeafe itfelf^
be merely for the fake of prefent

refpedt, I

unlefs

it

Eafe,

when

that

is

the only thing in the

Phyiician's power.

There

one particular cafe in which
Opiates are of excellent ufe^^ and which therefore I here beg leave to mention, for the fake
of young Phyficians ; fmce they who are abler
and more experienced in their Profeffion, can
have no need of it what I mean is the cafe
of
4.

is

;

'

:
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of Child-bearing Women, v/ho are often tormented for many Days together, and fometimes for feveral Weeks, by turns, with flow,
lingring, grinding, but ineffectual Pains
by
is
Nature
frequently
which
weakend, and
-,

deprefs'd

to fuch a degree, before the

Exigence,

that

flie

finks at laft

great

under the

befides,
weight and burden of the Work
the Child having been long Simulated and
pain'd, grows flill weaker, and is many times'
by its Efforts under the Stimulus and Pain,
entangled and thrown into a wrong Pofition,
:

fo as to render the future Birth imprafticable*
without great Violence. In this cafe Opium

the only fafe efi'edual Remedy,- and a
noble Pacifier both of the Mother and Infant
is

nor need any one fear left by this means the
natural time of the Birth fhould be protracted,
and injury done that way ; for when the Pains
come in earneft, and to good purpofe, they
will eafily explain their Nature and Defign,^
and the fpeedy Event will put the whole mat-^
ter out of doubt.
But moft pernicious is the Practice of
thofe,

who

at the fuppofed time of Delivery,

what they call Forcers to haften on the
Work by which Nature being forc'd upon

give

;

an unreafonable ftreteh, the Birth precipitated, and the Ligaments violently torn off^;
an Hemorrhage often enfues, with a fatal
Criiis, which leaves no farther work either
for Phyfician or Midwife
but even at this
Seafon^ if neceffity requires^ a moderate Doie
of
:

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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of an Opiate given, that Nature may have a
little time to breathe, and to wind up the
Springs of Motion, in order to renew the
Work with frefh Efforts, is certainly the fafeil
and moft rational way.

What

has been faid of the lingring ineffedual Pains before the Birth, may be equally
underftood of the After-pains, which whea
fharp, intenfe and violent, muft be effedlually
reliev'd by Opiates in fufficient Dofes ; this
not being done, a Fever often enfues, more
perilous than the Labour, and in which the
greateft danger is yet to come.
And indeed, when Opiates are given fo far only as
to take off the Pain, and recover the elaftick
Tone of the over-ftrain'd Veffels, nothing can.
be more effedual to bring off the After-birth,
and promote the neceffary Cleanfings, whatever fome may imagine to the contrary : but
when the Pain is remov'd, and the Strength
a little recovered, the Opium has done its work
by anfwering its proper end ; and then any
Man's Reafon will tell him that it ought to be
laid afide.
5.

Nothing

is

more expedled or

delir'd

by young Phyficians, than to be rightly informed of the juft and certain Dofes of Medicines and yet there is perhaps no particular,
in which the mofl able and experienced are
'y

capable of giving them Satisfaction : for
my own part, I have always thought the Pains
of thofe Gentlemen to be very much loft,
who have gone about to adjuft nicely the

lefs

Dofes

1

6^
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Dofes of Medicines, which is a work, I muft
acknowledge, that my Philofophy is not at all
equal to, and in which, I think, a Phyfician^
can have no fure Guide but Experience.
They who have writ of Opium, have been
efpecially careful to limit the Dofe of it ^
which, in general, they will not allow to exceed three or four Grains at moll but from
this Limitation, if taken as a general Rule,
a young Practitioner will fcarce be ever the
wifer ; for as fuch a Dofe in fome Gafes may
be enough to kill, fo in others it will be of
In general, it may
little or no confequence.
be obferv'd, that in all Difeafes where there
is any great Afflux and Determination of Blood
to the Head, the ufe of Opiates ought to be
refolv'd upon with great Caution, iince in fuch
cafes fmall Dofes are fometimes attended with
very bad Effedls ; but where there is any
ftrong and violent Stimulus and Pain in the
inferior Parts, as the Stomachy Inteftines, or
Abdomen, deriving the Blood very powerfully
downwards, and which threaten a Gangreea
or Mortification of the Bowels, Opiates mull
be given freely and in large quantitys, till they
have anfwer'd their end : for in fuch Exi:

gencys, a Phylician mufl not ftand by and

point of Ceremony, or
from any trifling regard to canonical ftated
Dofes s and if three or four Grains will take
no effeft, the fame Dofe mull fometimes be
repeated once more, or perhaps twice in the
fpace of fix or eight Hours j which I have
lofe

his Patient in

fome-*

:

Setretton of the njttalFMds.
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fometimes found to be no more than neceffary.
I fpeak not this, howevef, to encourage young Phyficians to venture on any
fuch high Dofes llightly, but only to Ihew
the Neceffity of diligent Obfervation and Experience, and the Inlignificancy of any general Rules and Precepts in Phyfiek without
it.

PROPOSITION
T'O
i)f

explahi the Origination

tbePAssioNSy with

XVIIL
and Mechanifni

regard

to their dif-

ferent Modifications^ and ImpreJJions of Pka-^
fure and Fain.

We

by

inwardly upon ourfelves, that there are various Modifications
and Imprefllions of Pleafure and Pain^ infeparably annex'd by a certain eflablifli'd Law of
Nature^ to the feveral Judgments we form
concerning Good and Evil : thefe Judgments^
with their peculiar Modifications of Plealure
or Pain annex d, according to the various Appearances and Relations of the Obje(5t con*
iider'd either as good or evil, prefent or ab-*
fent, certain or uncertain^ probable or impro-^
find,

fefledting

bable, poffible or impoffible

;

and

aflred:ing

the Machine after a certain particular manner,
peculiar to the diftind Modification, are what

we

call the PaJJtons.

In every

Paffion therefore, there are three

things to be confider'd, as neeeflfary and eflen-

dal to

it

Bb
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The

bare intelle6tual Judgment con-^
cerning the Objeft, under its peculiar and refpedlive Qualifications and Appearances, as
*

I.

aforefaid.
II.

The

particular

and determinate

Mo-

dification of Motion, hereby imprefs'd upon,
the Organs, or elaftick motive Fibrilla^ in
confequence of fuch a Confideration and Appearance of the Obje6^. And,
peculiar Modification of PleaIII.
fure or Pain, which is at the fame time ex-j
cited in and imprefs'd upon the Mind,

The

DESIGN

not here an exad, methodical,
or fyftematical Difcourfe of the Faflions
but to confider them only fo far as they come
within the Province of a Phyfician, or with
refpedl to the different Effedls and Confequences of their various and different Modifications and Impreflions of Pleafure and Pain:
and therefore it may be obferv'd, that all the
Pafliions arife, and are generated and formed,
from that natural Principle of Self-prefervation, or neceffary invincible defire of Pleafure or Happinefs, which is eflential to every
intelligent Being, and which is the great and
only Spring of intelligent Action. I do not
fay that the Pleafures and Pains attending the
Paflions are the only Caufes, or properly
fpeaking any Caufes at all of Action ; for in
ftriif^ fpeaking, the Agent himfelf is the only
Caufe of the Action ; and to confound the
I

Motive

Secretion of the mtal Fhilds.
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Motive with the Agent or Caufe of Action, muft be extremely abfurd and unphilofophical.

But

tho the Motive

is

not, perhaps, ab-

folutely neceffary to the Adtion itfelf as fuch,

becaufe for any thing that appears to the
trary,

an Agent

Motive

J

yet

con-*-

may

fome

adt ablblutely without a
wife and reafonable Motive

or end of Aftion, is certainly necelTary to all
wife and reafonable Acflion. To ad: without a
Motive, would be the fame thing in effect as
that is, fuch an Acftion
not to a6t at all
could anfwer no farther or better end than
not ading^ and confequently the A6lion, as
w^ell as the Agent, would be fo far perfe6tly
infignificant, redundant and ufelefs.
He who
fhould have no Object at all of his Love or
:

Averfion,

Hope

or Fear, Joy or Grief,

mufl

be limply and purely indifferent to all Adtion;
and confequently muft be either in a ftate of
perfedl Rell and Inacftion, or at leaft in a ftate
equivalent to it, and in which the Adions of
fuch a Being could be of no more lignification or confequence, than the uncertain fluctuation of an Atom, or the whivering of a
Feather in the Air and therefore we cannot
think or fpeak of the A6lions of the fupreme
Being, or God himfelf, without afcribing to
him thefe Motives and PafTions. And tho, as
the Divines tell us, and as we muft undoubtedly believe,. thefe Paflions, and Motives of
Aftion are afcrib'd only metaphorically, analogically, or figuratively to God, and cannot
:

Bb
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and properly belong to a Being abfo^
lutely perfed ; yet this plainly (hews what the
Springs of Motion are in ourfelves, and that
we can find no other principle or ground of
Adion, by reflecting upon the Operations of
our own Minds.
this great Spring of Adlion, or Principle of intelligent Motion, is in one word
the Defire of Happinefs ; from which all the
Paflions arife, and of which they are but the
various and different Determinations or Modifications, according to the various and different Appearances, Politions, and refpedts of

ftridly

Now

the Objed:.

Thus,

that I

may give fome Inftances,

the
Defire of any thing under the apprehenfion
and appearance of its goodnefs, fuitablenefs,
or neceffity to our Happinefs, conftitutes the
Paffion of Love but the Defire of efchewing
or avoiding any thing, as apprehended to be
mifchievous, hurtful, or deflructive, conftitutes the Paflion of Hatred, or Averfation.
The defire of any Good, which appears at
the fame time probable and in our power,
conftitutes Hope ; but if the Good we defire
appears improbable, difficult, or impoffible,
:

accordingly conftitutes Fear and Defpair.
The defire of regaining any loft Good is
it

Grief; and the unexpedled Gratification of
Defire is Joy the defire of Happinefs to another under Pain or Suffering, is Compaffion ;
and the defire of another's Punifhment,
Mifery or Sufferingj beyond the reafonable
end
:

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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end and neceflity of the Suffering itfelf, is
Revenge or Malice ; which is a Paffion abfolutely evil, and where it governs and prevails,
it conftitutes a Being perfedly and completely
wicked, hurtful and deftrud:ive, fuch as caa
be only the juft Obje6t of Averfation and
Hatred.

It would

be needlefs to give any more

particular Inftances

in this

cafe, iince, as I

intend not here an exad: methodical Syflem of the Paffions, but only to

have

faid,

them

coniider

my

I

fo

far

as they

come within

but what has been obferv'd, may, I prefume, be fufficient to fliew,
that the feveral Paffions are nothing elfe but
the various, determinate, and objed:ive Modifications of that natural, neceflary, and invincible Dejire of Happinefs, which is to us,
at leaft, under our prefentCircumftances, the
great and only Spring, Weight, or Movement

of

profefs'd Defign

:

intelligent A<3:ion.

T may

be proper in the next place to obferve farther, that this Dejire of Happinefs is
a certain painful Senfation, or uneafinefs of
the Mind, under a fort of Stimulus^ craving
Appetite, or apprehenfion of fomething ftill
I

wanting for whoever will obferve the ma :ter
nicely, muft find that there is always juft fo
much of Pain or Uneafinefs under any prefent
Circumftance, as there is of Defire to get rid
of it, or exchange it for fome other , and
fuch a painful Stimulus^ or uneafinefs of De%x^ as thisj is, as far as we caa apprehend^^
piainl^^
Bb 3
:
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plainly neceilary to all imperfect Beings, that

are capable of a continual

Growth and Im-

provement of Happinefs and Perfeftion : for
we cannot conceive that any thing lefs could
be a fufficient Motive, Provocative, and Incitement to fuch continued A6lion, as is necefTary to the continu'd uninterrupted Purfuit
of thofe farther and farther degrees of Hap^
pinefs that are

ftill

attainable.

Perfect Plea-

any compofition or mixture of
Pain, is perfed: Happinefs ; and muft therefore be peculiar to that Being who is abfolutely perfedt, and confequently uncapable of
I am
any farther additional Acquifitions.
oblig'd here frequently to interfperfe fuch
Cautions and Reftridlions, becaufe I would not
have what I fay in defcribing human Nature
to be apply'd to the fupreme Being, or God
himfelf, of whofe modify'd Actions and ftate
of Happinefs we cannot judge,
T o proceed therefore, it muft be obferved
farther, that in confequence of the feveral
Judgments we form concerning Good and
Evil, under the various refpeftive Appearances and Confiderations of the Object, the
motive Organs, or nervous elaftick Fibrillce^

fure, without

are imprefs'd or ftimulated after a certain particular

and determinate manner

,

fuch

as is

peculiar to the particylar refpedlive Judgment
or Confideration of the Objed : and in this
cafe the Senfation excited in the Mind,
the particular Modification of Motion
prefs'd

upon the Organs^ are

certainly

and
imreci--

p^ocalj
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from each
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other,

whether the Impreffion be fuppos'd to be firft
made upon the Body or upon the Mind^
that is, anyftrong, violent, and preternatural
Impreffion of Motion upon the Organs, will
excite a painful Senfation in the Mind ; any
fuch painful Senfation, fuppofed to be firft excited in the Mind from the bare intelledlual
Confideration of the Objed, will confequently imprefs a ftrong, violent, and preternatural

Motion upon the

refpeitive Organs.

Thus

and placid Undulation,
imprefs'd originally by the adlual impulfe of
alfo

any

foft,

eafy,

Objedls upon the Organs, will excite a pleafurable Senfation in the Mind ; and after the
fame manner, a like pleafurable Senfation being originally excited in the Mind, from the

mere

Contemplation of Objects,
and without any material Adion of the Objedt at all, will be followed with a like foft,
eafy, placid Undulation of the Organs
and
intelledlual

:

by this infeparable Connexion eftablifh'd by
a Law of Nature, the Body and Mind are
mutually imprefs'd, and a6t reciprocally upon each other. But if it fhould be here ajfk'd
how this mutual Communication is brought
about, after what manner it is done, or whence
it proceeds ? I would fain know how Motioa
is communicated from one Body to another
by Impulfe ? how Matter attrafts Matter at
a diftance, and without any Impulfe or inters
mediate Contad at all ? or how the fame
g^u^ntity of Motion, abating external Refift-

Bb
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ance, is continu'd and propagated
tnfinU
tum^ when the vifible Caufe ceafes after ^one
fingle inftantaneous A£t ?
And when any
Man can explain any one of the Laws of Na?
ture, I will undertake to explain all the reft :
but in the mean while it will be fufficient to
lay down and evince any fuch Law of Nature as inoft certainly true, and evident in
fa6t
and they who cannot think fit to refolve them all into the original Will and continu'd Agency of the firft Caufe, may invent
as many other intermediate and imaginary
Caufes as they pleafe ; but after they have
gone a great way about, they muft perhaps return at laft to the fame point,, or never come
and for my own part, t
to any iffue at all
cannot imagine what Men (liould mean by a
Law of Nature, but the continued regular
Operation of the firft Caufe, or Author of
Nature, acting conftantly and uniformly, after
this or that particular manner,
I SHALL proceed therefore to lay down
in this cafe what I find to be plain in fad:,
and to draw fuch Confequences from it as I
apprehend moft neceffary to the prefent Purpole J leaving others to fearch farther into the
deep and hidden Springs of Nature, and to
explain its Laws in the beft manner they can,
without the help of a firft Caufe.

37^

^
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:

'T I

therefore plain in fad, that the painful Paflions, as well as bodily Pain, imprefs
the motive Organs, or nervous elaftick Fi^

hriiy^

s

with

.a

ftropg

zxA violent Motion,
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which brings them

'^

alternately into ftrong
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and

Contradions and Dilatations ; or
flrengthens and increafes their mufcular Force
and Action now while this Pain or uneaiijiefs of Defire annex'd to the Paffions, and
with which the Nerves are thus imprefs'd, is
moderate, and reftrain'd within the bounds
of Nature, either by a feafonable and proper
gratification of the Pafiion, or by the command and direction of Reafon ; fuch moderately ftimulating Defires have a good effed,
as they ftrengthen mufcular Motion, keep up
the Circulation of the Blood, promote the
natural and due Secretions, and excite a Man
to fuch Adtions and Exercifes, in which the
animal Health, Life and Vigour confift. But
where the Pain or Uneafinefs annex'd to the
prevailing Paffion is too ftrong and violent,
and the Paffion not feafonably gratify'd, or
not moderated and over-rul'd by Reafon ; fuch
a violent and continued Stimulus will gradually
derive a too great quantity and proportion of
Blood to the ftimulated Organs ; by which
their VelTels will be over-ftretch'd, tumefy'd,
and diftended, their mufcular Force weaken'd
and gradually impair'd, the Mquilibriwn of
the circulating Blood and fecreted Liquors interrupted and broken, and the whole Machine
put out of order 3 and in confequence of this,
the mental Pain and Stimulus of Defire, will
be join'd and inforc'd with an obftinately fix'd
and complicated Train of bodily lUnefiTes and
Pains;^
frogi the neceiTary eft^bliih'd Laws of
'
forcible

:

""'

^

"

'

^

""

"^

^
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Union and Communication between the Soul
and Body.

While we

are throwing

ofF,

or freeing

from the pain and uneafinefs of Delire annex d to any Paflion, we feel a very
great and fenfible Pleafure, or agreeable Emotion 5 and the Organs hereupon falling into

ourfeives

eafy, uniform,

placid Undulations,

the too
great Current and Flu(5luation of the Blood
towards them is diverted, and the Equilibrium

and natural Motion reflor'd ; and from hence
any ill Effedls of an antecedent too forcible
Stimulus^ will in a certain degree and meafure
be naturally thrown off: but as foon as all the
pain or uneafinefs of Defire -is perfedlly remov'd, either by gratifying the Paffion or
over-ruling it, the Pleafure ceafes, and terminates in mere Indolence, which difpofes the
Perfon to Reft or Inaftion

fome

frefh

Defires,

the return of
ftimulating to farther
j

till

renews the fame Succeffion and interchangeable Series of Pains and Pleafures.
And this is the Circle of animal Life as the
Stimulus of Defire throws off the Indolence of
Reft, and excites to AdtioH, fo the Gratification moderates the Pain of Defire, creates a
Pleafure at firft, and then terminates in the
former Indolence and Inaftion ; till frefh DeA<3:ion,

:

fires

returning,

ftimulate to farther Aftion^

and continue the fame Round.

Thus

but I
take this to be a matter of fuch confequence,
that perhaps it may be proper here to be a
ftands the cafe in general

j

little
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little more diftindt and particular : to which
purpofe I fhall in the firfl place lay down the
following Phsenomena as naatter of Fad: and
Obfervation.
J.

T H E N, in the Pailion of Love, where it

found alone, and not mix'd or join'd with
any other very ftrong or fenfibly prevailing
Paffion, the Pulfe is equal and uniform, but
fomewhat more intenfe and ftrong than ufual;
the Ait of Refpiration is modify'd juft after
the fame manner with the Pulfe ^ the Perlbn
feels a certain mild, fweet, and pleafmg Heat
or Warmth in the Breaft ; and the Digeftion
in the Stomach is fomewhat quicker than ordinary, but eafy, free, and natural.
where the
2. In Hatred or Averfation,
Paflion is ftrong and fenfible, the Pulfe is
weak, low, and unequal ; fometimes quick
and tremulating, and then again flow and interrupted, and the Adt of Refpiration is modify'd much after the fame manner j cold
ftreamings are felt in the Breaft, mix d with a
certain fliarp pungent Heat ; the Perfon is
affedled with Naufeas and a Difpofition to
Vomiting, and the Digeftion of the Stomach
is weak, flow, and altogether perverted.

is

f

This
and

Paflion,

where

it is

become habitual

induces great Weaknefs, a
Conftridion of the Bowels, a fait watry Blood,
prevailing,

Tumors and
Mefentery

j

fcorbutick,

Conftitution

a

Indurations of the Spleen and

and in fliort, all forts of influent,
and glandular Difeafes, as the
is

more

particularly difpofed.
3'

In

:
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In any

of the Motion and

fenfible

emotion of Joy, the

Pulfe is uniform and quick, but not fo intenfe
and ftrong as in the Paffion of Love ; the
Refpiration is free and eafy, but not ftrong ;
and the Breaft, in breathing, is retained rather
in a

fomewhat

than deprefs'd
Heat, which be-

raifed Pofition

the Perfon feels a gratefiil
g! ming in the Breaft, that

is,

in the

Heart

and Lungs, diffufes itfelf outwardly together
with the Blood thro' the extreme Parts in
this cafe, the digeftive Action of the Stomach
is fomewhat impaired, and the Appetite loft.
:

When

very high, the Pleafure is too intenfe ; upon which the Nervesfixing, and lofing their Spring,- the Pulfe fuddenly finks, and the Perfon dies as in a Trance
this Paffion rifes

or Ecftafy.
very rare.
4.

But Inftances of

Under the

weak and low

this

kind are

Pafiion of Grief, the Pulfe

the Oefophagus and upper
Orifice of the Stomach are ftrongly con-*
traded, which render the Adl of fwallowing
difficult J a certain cold, condenfing Pain is felt
about the Oefophagus and at the Heart, which
is

;

Streams over the whole
Body. When the Grief is moderate, the
Appetite and Digeftion are not much hurt by
it, but fometimes the Appetite is better than
the Digeftion 5 and what is eaten with a
feeming Hunger, cannot be well carj^y'd off,
but lies hard and heavy upon the Stomach.
But where this Paffion is ftrong and violent,
diffiifes itfelf in chilly

as being

mix d with

Fear;^

and
^

^rifing
^

frorn

the

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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the apprehended lofs of fome great irreparable
Good, and thereby terminating in Defpair,
almoil impoflible to exprefs the difmal
effects of it : for by its violent Stimulus and
'tis

forcible Contraction,
prefTes

it

the OefophaguSy

conftringes and

Stomach,

com-

Inteftines,

and Mefentery ; deftroys the x^ppetite, conftipates and (huts up the Ladteals, and cuts off
the Communication between the Stomach
and the Blood ; and in this flate, under extreme Anguifh and Horror, it foon waftes
and melts away the Flefli, reduces the Body
to a perfe(5l Skeleton, and the Perfon religns
his Breath, and falls an emaciated Vidlim to
the vengeance of the Paffion, leaving nothing
for the Worms but Skin and Bones.
o p E is much of the fame nature with
5.
Joy, and is only a particular Modification of
it, and therefore need not be particularly infilled on here; but Fear, according to the different Refpedts and Confiderations of the Object by which it is rais'd and imprefs'd, has
very different and even contrary Effedls.

H

Where the Defire of

any

Good

is

join'd

with the Apprehenfion of the greatnefs and
excellency of the Thing defir'd, and the impoffibility of obtaining it, the Paffion of Fear
thus arifing, is always mix d with an unconfolable Grief, and fo runs into Defpair
and
this being almoft perfedly the fame thing
with that Species of immoderate exceffive
Grief already defcrib'd in its Nature and
Confequences, what has been obferv'd there,
:

may

;

Laws
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may

be here

of the Motion and
alfo

equally underftood and

apply'd.

But when

the Fear arifes from fome im-

minent Danger, or apprehended prefent Deflrudion, and is at the fame time attended
with the hope or appearing poffibility of efcaping the threatning impending Danger, or
deftrudlive Evil, the Paffion of Fear thus
rais'd and imprefs'd, is the ftrongeft and moft
amazing of all the reft ; for this imprefles the
greateft poflible Energy and ftimulating Force
upon the Nerves, infomuch that a Man's
Strength, Activity, and capacity of Motion,
under any fuch fudden emergent Confternation
or Fright, enable him to do things that are
perfedly ftupendous, and in a manner increEvery body knows how much the
dible.
Actions of People on a fudden Surprize, exceed their natural Strength and Ability, or
ordinary power of ading ; for in this cafe the
Defire of Self-prefervation

is

imprefs'd, in the

moft forcible manner poffible
and the Effeds are anfwerable, and proportional to the Force and Energy of the motive

ftrongeft and

Stimulus.

T may be

here obferv'd, that the prodigious Strength, or furprizing mufcular Force
I

and Energy of Mad-men, is owing to this
Paffion habitually and mechanically fix'd upon them, fo as to prevail over all the power
and command of Reafon ; for the ravingly
Mad are always in a Fright, every body looks
ghaftly and formidable to them, they are
poffefs'd

;

Secretion of the vttal Fluids.
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poffefs'd with a deep fevere Sufpicion that all
about them intend them Mifchief, and wait
but for an opportunity to deftroy them ; and
therefore they rufh upon any that come near
them, or endeavour to take them upon a proper advantage and furprize, to cut them off;
as apprehending it of abfolute neceffity for
and
their own Preservation and Security
therefore the Force, Refolution and Hardinefs
of Mad-men, proceed not from true Courage,
but from the utmoft height and extravagancy
of Fear, and a wrong Impreffion or Imagination of imminent Danger and inevitable Deftrudtion, which renders them defperate : but
when they are once thorowly fubdu'd, and find
themfelves under a fuperior Strength, they
foon difcover their predominant Paffion, for
they will then quake and tremble, beg and
fubmit in the tameft and moil abjedt manner
and manifeft all the Symptoms of an horrible
and unconquerable Fear, which bears down
and prevails over all the power and command
of Reafon.
From this account of the fenfible Appearances or Phenomena of thefe Paffions, or
different Modifications of Defire, the Nature
and Mechanifm of thefe and all the reft may
eafily be accounted for and explained ; to which
:

purpofe I fhall here farther premife the following general Ph^ccnomena, as matter of Fadl

and Obfervation.
I.

All

'3

§4
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the grateful or pleafurable Paffionsi
raife the vital Tide, ftrengthen and quicken
the Pulfe^ difFufe the natural Heat, and take
off any antecedent Stimulus^ Weight, or Preffure upon the Abdomen and inferior Organs :
but on the contrary, the painful Paffions fink
and deprefs the Blood, weaken the Pulfe, recall and concenter the natural Heat, and fix a
Simulus^ Weight and CompreflTure upon the
inferior Organs.
IL All the Paffions imprefs their characteriftick Senfations or Modifications of Pleafure and Pain, efpecially upon the Oefophagui
and upper Orifice of the Stomach.
III. All the Paffions difcover themfelves
by the different Modulation and Tone of the
Voice, or the different Modifications of Motion which they imprefs upon the Mufcles of
the Larynx.
IV,
H E Paffions alfo fix their charadte-*riftical Symptoms and Appearances in the
Motion of the Eyes, the Air of the Counternance, and the Mufcles of the Face.
I.

T

From

thefe Obfervations

it

may

be con-

cluded, that the Nerves of the eighth Conjugation, or the Par 'vagum^ are the princi^
pal Inftruments of the Paffions, by means of
which they are varioufly imprefs'd, modify'd,

and organiz'd

:

to

make

this appear,

we need

only to confider the remarkable Diftribution
and Communication of thofe Nerves, together

Secretion of the "vital Fluids.
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ther with the neceflary Confequences of their
different Impreffions, and determinate Modifications of Motion ; and then to apply this
to the foregoing Phaenomena of the Paffions,
by which they will be moft eafily and naturally explained.

'Tis well known to the Anatomifts, that
thefe Nerves take their original, together with
nine other conjugate Pair, from the Medulla
oblongata

the Os

;

the

Par vagum having

occipitis^

fends out Branches

Pharynx and Larynx, with
cles

;

after

which, in

perfed thro'

all

perforated

its

to

their feveral

progrefs,

it

the

Muf-

is

dif-

the parts of the Breaft and

Abdomen, and particularly it difpenfes Scnio^
and Motion to the Heart, Lungs, Oefophagus^
Stomach, Diaphragm,

Inteftines, Liver, Spleen,

Mefentery, Caul, Kidneys, and Bladder, and
to the feveral Organs of Generation in both
But becaufe the Branches and RamifiSexes.
cations of the Par vagum could not have difpenfed fufficient Senfe and Motion thro' fuch
a large and wide Courfe to fo many complicated Bowels and Organs \ therefore there is
another Nerve form'd after an extraordinary
manner, and which may be juftly efteem'd
the great Acceflary or Afiiftant to this eighth
Pair, or Par vagum : what I here mean, is
the intercoftal Nerve, which has no particular
diftindt origination, either in the Medulla oblongata^ or the Spinal Marrow, as all the
other Nerves have, but is thus form'd. Firft,
feveral Branches proceeding from the fifth,
C c
fixth.
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and tenth Pair of the Medulla
oblongata^ uniting with other Branches ancj
Ramifications from the Far vagum^ conftitute
fixth, ninth,

which afterwards

progrefs downward, is reinforc'd with a multiplicity of fmall Branches from the vertebral
and intercoftal Nerves, which are fent out
from the Spinal Marrow. The Intercoftal
thus formed, accompanys the Far 'vagum
thro' its whole Courfe, and fends out Branchings and Ramifications, together with thofe
of the eighth Pair, to all the Parts and Organs above mentioned.

this Intercoftal,

Now

in

its

means the Par vagum communicates not only with the Nerves which
proceed from the Spinal Marrow, but likewife with thofe which are the Organs of Senfation in the Brain, and which communicate
Senfe and Motion to the Eyes, Ears, Tongue,
and Palate, and to the feveral Mufcles of the
Face, by which the Pallions are naturally
by

this

charadteriz'd and exprefs'd.
call the

Far vagum^ with

its

I fhall therefore

feveral Branches

and Ramifications, the Patheticks of xhtjirji
Order ; the Intercoftal, under all its Divifions
and Subdivifions, which are every where ditfeminated and interfpers'd with the Branches
of the Far njagiim^ the Patheticks of the fe^
cond Order ; the Nerves which ferve theMui^
cles employed in Refpiration, and which have
the ftrongeft Communication with thofe of
the Far vagum^ by means of the Intercoftal,
I call the Patheticks of the third Order j and
\

the

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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the Nerves which immediately difpenfe Senfa
and Motion to t:he feveral Parts of the Head^
and which have a weaker and more remote
Communication with the Par vagum^ by the
mediation of thofe Branches of the fifth,
lixth, ninth, and tenth Pair, which join the
Intercoftal, I call the Patheticks oith^ fourth
or

laft

Order.

According,

to this Gradation, the Or-^

gans which are immediately fupply'd with

Nerves from the Par vagum^ or Patheticks
of the firft Order, will be firfl affedled in tho
Paffions, and with the leaft degree of im-^
prefs'd Motion ; with which the Organs com«^
municating immediately with the Intercoftal
keep pace, and are afteited almoft at the fame
time, and with the fame imprefs'd Motion :
in the next place, the Organs which are
fupply'd with the Patheticks of the third Or-^
der, or the Nerves employed upon the Mufcles
of Refpiration, are affecled ; and laft of all^
the Organs of Senfe and Motion in the Brain
itfelf^ by which Senfation and Imagination are
perform'd, are put into a ftrong and forcible
Emotion, by which the Operations of Senfe,
Judgment, Imagination, and Reafon are difturb'd, and perverted in the ftronger and
more violent Paflions. This gradual rife and
progrefs of the Pai3ions, is confirm'd in fadt
by Obfervation and Experience ; but how
they are generated, and by what fteps they
miake thefe advances, muft be confider'd a
little farther^

Cc

2

It
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T muft be

here then obferv^d, that the
quantity of Motion imprefs'd upon the Pathetick Nerves in any Paffion, is always pro^
portional to the ftrength of the Defire ; that
is, to the apparent greatnefs and neceflity of
I

the

Good which we

defire to obtain, or con-

which is the
fame thing, the quantity of Motion imprefs'd,
is ever proportional to the greatnefs and deftrudivenefs of the Evil which we would
tinue the

Enjoyment of

:

or,

guard againft, or get rid of; for to get rid of
any prefent^ or guard againft any future apprehended Evil, is a Good, in proportion to
the greatnefs of the Evil that is removed or
prevented.

But

fuch imprefs'd Motion is not always
uniform, or equably communicated and diffused thro' the whole pathetick Syftem ; for
fince the largefl and moft numerous Branches
and Ramifications of the pathetick Nerves
are fpent upon thofe Organs, which derive
their Blood from the defcending Trunk of
the Aorta^ as the Stomach, Inteftines, Liver,
Spleen, Mefentery, Pancreas, Kidneys, ^c.
upon any Motion too forcibly imprefs'd, or
long continued, thefe inferior Organs are ge-

and greateft Sufferers for
thefe inferior Branches and Divifions of the
pathetick Nerves, being larger and more numerous than thofe above the Heart, 'tis plain
they will be capable of receiving and retaining a greater quantity and degree of Motion,
which in the ftronger and more violent Im-

nerally the

firft

:

preffions

Secretion of the vital Fluids.
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preffions of the Paffions, muft break and interrupt the Mquilibrium of the circulating
Blood and the Blood flowing with impetuoiity, and in Fluduations and irregular Surges
to the ftimula^ted Parts, thofe Organs which
are thus over-ftretch'd and diftended, mufl
undergo a Senfe of Pain, Weight, and Oppreflion ; and by this means the Head and
fuperior Parts being deprived of their due
fhare and proportion of Blood, the Pulfe muft
link, the natural Heat diminifh and retire, a
Senfe of Cold and ConftricStion will be felt
about the Oejophagus^ where the Branches of
the Far vagum are very nunierous, and the
Perfon will iigh, groan, moan, cry oup and
complain, and difcover in the Tone of the
Voice, and Modulation of the Muicles of the
Larynx, the chara(3:erifticks of the prevailing
:

Pafjion.

This

the ftate of Nature under the
painful deprefling Paffions, which arife from
a ftrong Defire, join'd with an appearance of
is

Improbability, great Difficulty, or Impoffibility of obtaining or fecuring the Good defir'd ; but where the Defire is attended with

an appearance of Probability, or

facility

of

obtaining or eifedling the thing delir'd, this
plealing appearance of Probability, by moderating the Pain of the Defire, and taking off

the too great and violent Adlion of the pathetick Nerves upon the inferior Organs, will
throw the whole pathetick Syftem into a
ilrong, but eafy^ natural, equable, and uni^

Cc

3
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form Undulation

;

of the Blood being

by which the /Equilthrhint
reftor'd,

the invigorating

pleafurable Paffions of Love, Joy, Hope, ^c.
and in this cafe the Pulfe rifes,
will be raifed
the natural Heat is diffus'd; and by the Adion.
:

of the pathetick ISIerves upon their proper
and refpedtive Organs, the feveral Symptoms
are produced,

which

difcover

their

placid

Emotion, under the agreeable Appearance of
the Obje6t.

But

the ftrongeft and moft univerfal Imprefiion of Motion upon the Nerves, arifes
from fome extremely keen and fharp Defire,
join d with the Appearance of probable SucGefs, under the neceffity of-ading for Selfprefervation, or to avoid fome apparent or
apprehended prefent Deftrudion. The pro-

and furprizing Force or Energy which
a ilrong ftimulating Defire under thefe Circumflances impreffes upon the Nerves, would
be altogether incredible, were we not fufficipntly convinced of it from the Adions of
Mad-men, and of People in a Fright,
I N this cafe the Sti?nulus of Defire being
exceeding ftrong, and the ponfequent imprefs'd
Motion univerfal, the pathetick Nerves of the
fourth and laft Order come to be aftedled |
fhat is, the Organs of Senfation and Imagi^
nation in the Brain are brought into fuch
ilrong and violent Vibrations or Undulations,
as to difturb and pervert all the Operations of
Reafon for, from this violent Perturbation
qf the pathetick Nerves ia- the Head and

jdigious

:

BraiO;^

Secret ton of the ^vitalFhtds.
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Brain, Mad-men have their Imagination as
flrong and vivid as Senfation itfelf ; what
they imagine, they fee and hear ; and the
Impreffions are equally flrong, and the Appearances the fame, as if their Organs were
immediately ftruckby the Objeds themfelves:
they who contradict them, or endeavour to
convince them that the Objeds of their Imagination are not real, feem as abfurd and unreafonable to them, as if they call'd in queftion
the truth of their Senfes, or deny'd the exiftcncc of prefent vifible Objedls ^ and for this
reafon they generally hate moil their bed
Friends, and fuch as they had the greateft refped: for before, becaufe they endeavour to
perfuade them out of their imaginary, and to
think and adt upon common Principles, which

mean

In the

while, this
ftrong and deep attention to the Objeds of
their Imagination, takes them off from what

yet

is

impoffible.

and about them

they fee
and judge of nothing as it really is, or as other
Men do, but every thing looks new and odd,
In fhort,
llrange and furprizing to them.
by the flrength of their Pafiions, their Imagination prevails over their Senfes 3 and perhaps
the State they are in, cannot be better defcrib'd, than by calling it a waking Dream :
for when they recover, they look back upon
what pafs'd in their Madnefs, as a Man when
he awakes refleds upon the Images and Re-

is

really exiflent

prefentations of his

:

Dream.

C

c
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of the Senforysr
and motive Organs in the Brain, the Blood
flow^s continually with impetuofity and irregular Surges to the Head, and is again thrown
off as fafl by the ftrong and forcible Action of
the Nerves. This Emotion and Perturbation
being maintained by the continued Stimulus of
the Paffions, and ftrengthen'd and confirm'd
by the Heat and Efflatus of the Blood in the
carotid and cervical Arterys, the vital Tide is
by this means raifed, and inceflantly kept up
againll the weaker Efforts of the inferior Organs below the Heart and from hence it
comes about, that Mad-men do not need thofe
periodical returns of Sleep and Reft, to raife
and recover the ^Equilibrium of the Blood,
which are neceffary to others: but on the contrary, they can watch almoft continually, bear
the extremes of Heat and Cold, and undergo
the moft violent Efforts of continued Motion,
without any Senfe of Pain, or being at all
thefe violent

ejfForts

:

deprefs'd, difpirited,

or fatigued.

Now

from hence we may obferve the two
contrary Extremes of the invigorating and dethe one rifing up at laft
bilitating Paffions
into a Mania^ or raving Madnefs, and the
other finking into a hypochondriack Melan;

choly

the principal Seat of the one is the
Brain, and of the other the ^iifcera of the
Abdomen, efpecially the Spleen and MefenThe one inflames and over-heats, the
tery.
other chills and frofts the Imagination the
:

:

one hangs over the Underftanding

like a gla-

ring,

;
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which darts
the Machine

ring, dazling, infatuating Light,

of Lightning thro'
the other like a thick, black and difmal Cloud,
that finks all the Powers of Nature into the
Depths and Horrors of Mifery and Defpair.
what different Impreffions and Modifications of Motion upon the Nerves, thefe
two oppofite Conflitutions of raging Madnefe,
and hypochondriack Melancholy are produced, will be eafily underftood by what has been
faid already ; but it may be pf confequence
here to obferve their different Effedts, by a
long continuance upon the Organs, and the
Difeafes they at lafl produce, by which the
Paflions, to which they owe their original, are
farther flrengthen'd, radicated and confirmed.
the Blood having been long deprefs'd,
and determined with too great an In^petus and
Weight downward to the Vifcera of the Abdomen ; thefe Vifcera by an Over-ftretch and
Diflenfion, mufl at lafl come to be obflrudted,
tumefy'd and ulcerated by a thick, fait, vifcid
and coagulated Lymph, or Serum lodg'd upon the Glands that is, thofe Organs will be
affeded with a fix d, confirmed Scurvy. In
which cafe, tho the Spleen and Mefentery
like flafhes

From

Now

:

generally fuffer
particularly the

firft,

yet the other Vifcera,

Liver,

Caul, Pancreas and

Kidneys, often fhare their Parts, and come to
be affected after the fame manner. Now by
fuch a Stimulus, which muft be occafion'd by
the tumefy 'd, indurated, or ulcerating Glands
in thefe Vifcera, the Blood muft be continually
de-

3
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and the vital Tide kept low, which
inuft farther fix and ftrengthen all the painful
debilitating Pafiions, and confirm the Habit.
And indeed, from this Caufe alone, the hypochondriacal Melancholy is often produc'd,
without any antecedent Irregularity or Dif-order of the Paflions to bring it on thefe
Conftitutions therefore mutually generate,
flrengthen, and nourifh each other.
In like manner, the exorbitant Pafiions and

deprefs'd,

:

^mental Perturbations of the other Clafs, which
too highly raife and exalt the Blood, and terminate in Madnefs, come at laft to fix the
fame fcorbutick Taint upon the cerebral Glands
and Lymphaticks of the Brainy and then the
Stimulus of the Paflions having this additional
material Stimulus of an hot bilious Serum fix'd
upon the lymphatick Glands, the fame pathetick Outrage will be hereby farther flrengthen d, and the Madnefs confirm'd. And in
this cafe alfo the mental Stimulus of the
Paflions, and the material fcorbutick *S//;^^/^^,
will mutually generate each other : for as
Madnefs brings on a cerebral Scurvy, which
without feafonable help at lafl: kills ^ fo a ce-*
rebral Scurvy produces a true and real Madnefs, without any antecedent Diforder in th^

Mind.

From

the Principles already laid down,
all the foregoing Phasnomena of the Paflions,
with any other that might occur to Obfer-

vation and Experience, might eafily be ac-

counted for in particular

3

but that would

draw
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draw out this Propofition to an unreafonable
and unneceflary Length, and I doubt not but
the intelligent Reader will eafily apply what
has been faid in general to the particular cafes
to

which

it

may

belong

:

and therefore

I {hall

only add farther a few general Corollarys from
what has been here advanc'd, by which the
Dodlrine of the Paffions may be rendered more
univerfally ufefu], fo far as it relates to the
Province of Phyfick,
I. F R o M what has been obferv'd, 'tis plain
that People of the fofteft and moft delicate
Conftitutions, and fuch whofe Nerves are moft

and which are moft fufceptible of Motion, muft be chiefly fubjed: to the
and
ftrength and violence of the Paffions
therefore Women and Children are generally
more fubjedt to Paffions than Men ; and they
exert their Rage and Tyranny upon Men, in
proportion to the tendernefs of their Confti-^
tutions, and the weaknefs of their Judgments.
But they who have the care and management
of Children, ought efpecially to guard them
^s much as poffible againft the Attacks and
for tho the
Impreffions of the Paffions
Paffions may feem innocent and diverting at
firft in Children, before they have ftrength or
fkill enough to do much harm with them
yet
by growing up with them, fixing their Characteriftics and Impreffions upon the Conftitution,
and being fown as it were in the firft Rudiments
pf Nature, they ftill gain ftrength with years,
and fooji become infinitely mifchievous.

eafily imprefs'd,

:

:

-,

2.

From

Ip^
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From hence we may fee, that a found

Head, and a well-fettled Judg-ment, a juft Acquaintance with human Na^
ture, and a right Notion of human Life, are
the beft guards and defence againft the hurtful

Mind, a

clear

deftrudlive

Paffions

:

for the

conftantly and univerfally in

Paflions being

Modifications, whether good or bad, annex'd to the
feveral Judgments we form concerning Good
and Evil, 'tis certain they are never injurious,
hurtful or mifchievous, but when they proceed from a wrong Judgment, The wretched
Miftakes which Mankind are apt continually
to run into, concerning Life, Pleafure and
H^ppinefs, are undoubtedly the. true ground
of all the exorbitant Paffions and their deftrud:ive

Confequences

:

a

jlU their

Man, without

be-

ing over-religious, might be eafily convinced
that Pride, Ambition, Malice, Revenge, Avarice, Senfuality, and the like vicious irregular
Defires, can never be quieted or tamed by
Gratification ; they are always flrengthen'd,
fed and nourifli'd by their Objects, till the pre-

dominate Paffion becomes an abfolute uncontrolable Mafter, and deftroys a Man's Reafon,
Judgment and Health, together with his Virtue.
Nothing can lay thefe evil Spirits, or appeafe
their Vengeance, but a refolute Self-denial, by
keeping the Paffions continually under the
Curb and Reflraint of Reafon ; and a Man is
never hurt by them, till he facrifices his Underftanding, and gives himfelf up to the Plear
fures and Happinefs of a Beaft or a Devil.

But.
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the exorbitant Paffions^
that Rage, Fear and Grief, which enter into
the Conftitution of Superftition and falfe Religion, are the moil hurtful and deftrudlive to
all

the particular Perfons themfelves, as well as to
Mankind in general. All Impoftors have been
ever fenfible of the Power of Fear in Religion^ and have contrived their Syftems accordingly; Vengeance without Mercy, inexorable Revenge to be executed upon all Adverfarys and Gainfayers, as it is the Charafter
of a Being perfedly cruel, mifchievous, and
wicked, fo it is the Image in which all Impoftors have ever affedled to drefs up and reprefent their Deity : and from hence it happens, that they who are once thorowly devoted and enflav'd to any fuch Scheme of falfe
Religion or Superftition, prefently lofe their
Underftandings, and become Maniacks or Hypochondriacks : 'tis their bulinefs to fight in
the dark, and to kill and deftroy themfelves
and one another, to gratify the Malice of their
God, and complete the Merit of their DiviSuch a Religion, whatever its Pretence
nity.
be, is moft certainly Diabolifm ; and the God
that Men worftiip by Rage and implacable
Revenge, under the grievous Fears and Apprehenfions of his Power only, without Wifdom or Goodnefs, is no other than the Devil.
may conclude like wife, from what
3.
has been here obferved and advanced, that nothing is more neceflary to keep the Paffions

We

yftder

the

Moderation,

Government,

and

Com-

3^8 Lansos of the Motiojiy Sec.
Command of Reafon, than continual Employment and Exercife, in the purfuit of fome
great, generous and virtuous End by this alone
a Man will be capable of anfwering the defign
of his Being, and of fecuring to himfelf all the
innocent and valuable Pleafures and Enjoy-^
ments of Nature. All the Paffions come with
their full force upon the Idle, as having nothing to divert or bear off the blow ; but
:

they find a Man otherwife employ'dj,^
they mifs their mark, and either never affedt
him at all, or ftrike him but weakly, at
random, and with a force that is eafily diIn fhort, Bufinefs is the
verted another way.
true Elixir of Health, for the Mind as well as
for the Body, and one of the greateft and moft
fovereign Prefervatives againft deftrudtive

when

Paffions and Difeafes,

The End of

the

Second Part.

Thilojo^

Philofophical Principles

O F

MEDICINE
PART

III

Containing the primary and chief Intentions of Medicine in the Cure of
Problematically

Difeafes,

and Mechanically

proposed

refolv'd.

PROPOSITION!.
O

explain the morbifick Conflitutions^
as depending on the different State

and

'The
in the
refpeSi

Difpofition

Blood

differs in different Perfons,

fame Perfon at
to

its

of the Blood.

different Titnes^

^antity^

Velocity^

and
with

Fluxilityy

Denfity,

:
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Serqfify, Solubility and DireSlioii^ or

particular Determination.

*T I

s difficult

to determine exacflly the ab-

folute quantity of Blood in a

but

'tis

much

human Body

certain that this Quantity

j

muft be

commonly Aipthe Trials made by bleed-

greater than has been

pofed, and that all
ing feveral Creatures to death, and computing
the quantity of Blood in other Bodys, in proportion to the Weights, muft^be fallacious
for 'tis probable that at leaft y of the quantity
of Blood contained in an animal Body, is continually paffing the Capillary s and fmall Vef-

the glandular and mufcular Flefh : and
this Blood can never be drawn off by any quick
Difcharge from cutting the large Veflfels, for
fels in

in this

cafe,

empty 'd

fafter

the large and open Veflels are

than they can be fupply'd, and
fiird again from the capillary and fmall Veffels 5 and the large Veffels being empty 'd, from
the confequent Defed: of Blood at the Heart,
the Animal falls into Convulfions and dies,
and the Circulation flops, while the far greater
Part of the Blood muft be fuppos'd to ftagnate
in the fmall Pipes and Capillarys.
Besides, it cannot be doubted but the
natural and due quantity of Blood is very
different in different Conftitutions, and under
the various Circumftances of animal Life.
Women and Children have proportionally
more Blood than Men ; and in general, the
.

more

foft,

delicate,

and tender the Conftitution.

:

in the

Care of
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the quantity of Blood and
Fluids in proportion to the Solids.
this is a Speculation of no great contion, the greater

is

But

fequence : for tho the abfolute Quantity is
hard to be determin'd, yet the relative Quantity, as redundant or defective, may eafily be
difcover'd ; and this is all that the Phyfician
And here the Symptoms
is concerned about.
of Excefs or Defecft, of an Over-repletion or
Depletion in the Blood-VeiTels, are fo very
obvious, that they need not particularly be
infifled on ; only one thing it will be neceflary
to remark, that a Phyfician ought to be very
cautious that he does not miftake every occafional Flufh or Tide of the Blood to the
Head, for a general Plethora of the Blood-

and Flufliings are
very common in many cafes, where there is
yet no Blood to fpare 3 and in which whenVeflels

:

for

thefe Tides

ever Bleeding is haftily refolv'd upon^ it is certainly attended with future ill Confequences,
much greater than the prefent Benefit receiv'd.
morbifick Excefs, or Defedl of the
Blood's Velocity, is as remarkable as that of
its Quantity ; but this can only be judg'd of
from the natural ftate of the Pulfe in Health,

The

which

is

different in different Conflitutions

the ordinary number of Pulfations in a

Mi-

nute, is from 70 to 80, under a ftate of
Waking and moderate Heat ; and from 80 to
96, during the time of Sleep.
Velocity of the Blood (to which its
Momentum is proportional) is ever in a Ratio
d
com-

The

D

Intentions of Medicine
compounded of the frequency of the Pulfe,
and the magnitude or quantity of the Stroke:
and confequently when the number of Pulfations in a given Time, and the quantity of the

402

Stroke are reciprocally proportional ; or where
one is increased as the other is diminifh'd, the
Velocity will remain the fame. 'Tis well

known that a certain Quantity of Blood thrown
into the Arterys at every Syftole or Contradtion
of the Heart, occalions the Pulfe : now this

quantity thrown into the Arterys at every Con*
traftion of the Heart may be greater or lefs,
while the number of Pulfations in a given
Time, or the frequency of the Pulfe continues the fame

:

from whence

'tis

evident,

that the Blood may move fwifter or flower
thro' the VefTels ; that is, the Velocity may
be greater or lefs, while the number of PulfaBut tho the diflance betions is the fame.
tween the Pulfations may not be alter'd, yet
the magnitude of the Stroke or ftrength of
the Pulfe, muft neceflarily be proportional to
the quantity of Blood thrown into the Arterys s
by which the Sides of their VefTels are driven
outward, and which is the only caufe of the
On the other hand, where the quan^
Pulfe.
tity of Blood thrown into the Arterys at every
Syftole continues the fame, the abfoluteQuan*
tity pafling in a given Time, muft be proportional to the frequency of the Pulfe, or the
number of Pulfations in the Time given: and
therefore the abfolute Velocity muft be proportional to both thefe conjund;ly3 or in the

Ratio

:

in the
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Ratio compounded of the frequency of the
Pulfe, and the magnitude of the Stroke*
I

T

is

therefore a great miftake in thofe

who

judge of the Velocity of the Blood only by the
frequency or quicknefs of the Pulfe, as if a
quick Pulfe always indicated an increased Velocity, and "Dice verfa ; and confequently they
have been much miftaken, who have defin'd
a Fever by an increased Velocity of the Blood
for nothing can be more manifeft to Experi^
ence than this, that the Velocity of the Blood
may be increased extremely without a Fever 5
and on the contrary, this Velocity, during a
Fever, is often very much diminifli'd, as appears from the weaknefs of the Pulfe, tho it
maybe very quick, and even tremulating.
is one very remarkable difference
of the Pulfe, which it may be necefTary to obferve here 5 and that is the Diftinftion between
a large or full, and a thin or fmall Pulfe either of thefe may be ftrong or weak, and by
a reciprocal Proportion may fo balance each
other^ as to retain the fame magnitude or
quantity of the Stroke in both 5 that is, the
Velocity of the Blood under a large, full, and
weak Pulfe, may be the fame as under a fmall,
but ftrong and fmart Pulfe.
Coats of the Veffels being fometimes
very much diftended by the great quantity of
Blood thrown into the Arterys at every Syftole^
the Pulfe hereby becomes flow, and the Blood

There

:

The

waves or undulates

thro' the Veffels, in a full,

fwelling, but flow Tide.

P

This
d a

is

commonly
the

Intentions of Medicine
the lethargick and apopledtick Pulfe ; and the
fame kind of Pulfe difcovers itfelf in the pleafurable FaiTions, efpecially thofe of Love and
Joy, when very ftrong and fenfible ; and in a
very fudden exceflive Emotion of Joy, the
Pulfe rifes and fwells extremely, and then finks
all at once, and the Perfon fometimes expires

404

in a Deliquium.

On

the other hand, a very thin and fmall
Pulfe is often extremely fmart and ftrong, and
the Blood is driven fwiftly forward, while the
contractive Power of the Nerves is very great,
fo as to refift any great Dillenfion or Enlargement of the Blood-Veflels and this fort of
Pulfe may generally be obferv'd in Mad-men,
and in thofe who acquire an extraordinary
:

Strength and Adlivity, when made defperate
by a Fright, or fet upon A6tion by the appearance of fome prefent preffing Neceffity
for Self-prefervation*
3.

Another

tion of the Blood,

different State or Difpofiis its

greater or

of Fluxility and Vifcidity 'tis
the Blood, on the one hand,
:

degree
manifeft that
lefs

may have

its

parts too intimately feparated, divided, attenuated and fluxiliz'd 3 or on the contrary,

there may be a too ftrong and clofe Cohefion
of the Parts of the Blood, fo as to render the

Mafs extremely

The

thick, vifcous,

and tenacious.

of thefe morbifick Conftitutions difpofes the Blood to a too quick, eafy, and rapid
firft

Motion, and fometimes

diflblves

and

fufes it

to fuch a degree, that the Globules or Craf^

/amentum

;

in the
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T>tfeafes.

with the Serum thro'
the glandular Strainers, and occalions bloodySecretions, as in malignant and peftilential
Fevers but the other vifcid cohejQve ftate of
the Blood, renders it unapt for Motion, and
difpofes it to flick and lodge upon the Caand glandular Lympha ticks or A^
pillarys,

famentum

paffes together

:

quedufts*
4.

tion

Another

different State or Conflitu-

of the Blood depends on

its

fpecifick

Gravity, or the various degrees of its RareThis Conftitution
faction and Condenfation.
depends intirely on the feveral degrees of Heat
in the Blood ; for as the natural Heat rifes too
high or links too low, the Blood will in con-

fequence be either too much rarefy'd or too
much condens'd and the coniideration of
this is of fuch importance, that a Phyfician
can do nothing as he ought without it. For
in the former cafe, where the Blood is overheated and rarefy'd, the expanfive Force of
the elementary Fire and Air contained in the
Mafs, prevails over the corpufcular Attraftion
and then by the coagulating Power of Heat
;

upon the Serum, and its too intimate Mixture
and Cohefion with the Crajfamenfum, the
Lymph which fhould form the Secretions,
cannot be feparated, but the Serum is as it
were abforb'd, imbib'd, or fuck'd up in the
Crajfamentum ; in confequence of which,
the natural Secretions mufl neceflarily be
diminifh'd.

Dd

3

N

w^

4o6
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Now

in this cafe, if the expanfive

Force

of the heated rarefy'd Blood be too ftrong for
the contrading reflitutivePower of the Nerves,
as it ufually happens, this muft break and deftroy xht JEquilibrium of the circulating Blood;
and the /Equilibrium being thus broken, and
the lymphatick Secretions at the fame time
extremely lefTend, or quite fufpended, a Fever
muft enfue, of fome fort or other, and more
inflammatory, according to the degrees
of Heat in the Blood, and conlequent Sufpenfion or Interruption of the lymphatick Secre-

or

lefs

by means of fome violent Paffion, or other Stimulus upon the Nerves, their
contrading reftitutive Povs^er is kept up and

tions.

But

maintain

if

d, fo as fufficiently to refift

the ex-

panfive force of the heated rarefy'd Blood

the

Lymph

in this

cafe w^ill

;

pafs off in a

greater Quantity, tho in a Quantity lefs than
what is natural, the confequence of which

will be 2.Mania or Madnefs, which
or Delirium without a Fever.

is

The oppofite Conftitution to this,
the Blood

is

Phrenfy
is

where

immoderately cool'd and con-

densed; in this cafe, the corpufcular Attradlion

and the Serum hereby being over-thinn'd and fiuxiliz'd,
is feparated too faft, and thrown off in immoderate Quantitys upon the Glands and
Lymphaticks : now from hence, if upon any
occafion the urinary Drains happen to be otn
ilrufted, a furcharge of Serum upon the Glands
and Lymphaticks muft foon be the confe-

prevails over the expanfive Force,

quence^j

ht the

Cure of
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quence, and a Dropfy will enfue. But in cafe
the fluid Parts of the Urine pafs freely enough,
and only the grofler Recrements, Salts, and
Sabula are kept back ; thefe, being thrown
upon the feveral Organs, fometimes in one
Part and fometimes in another, will produce
the feveral Symptoms and Appearances of the
Scurvy ; which morbifick Conftitution having
been confider'd already, Prop. i^. Part II.
I need not farther infift on it here.
And how
this morbid State may raife and bring on the
feveral Species and Phaenomena of fcorbutick
or glandular Fevers, has been already, as I

prefume, at

From

leaft fufficiently explained.

all

which I may make this general
That 'tis a thing of great con-

Obfervation ;
fequence to a Phylician, not only in Fevers
but in all other Difeafes, to watch carefully
the various Turns and Interchanges of Nature
with refpedt to Heat and Cold, upon which
the prefent ftate and difpofition of the Blood,
as to Rarefaction or Condenfation, will depend ; and as one or the other of thefe (hall

happen to prevail, whether conftitutionally
or by accident, fo the general Method ought
accordingly to be either cooling, refrigerating
and condenfing, or warming, railing, and in*
vigorating.
5.

But,

T H E State and Conftitution of the Blood

with refpeft to its Serofity and
Oleofity ; that is, with regard to the different
quantity and proportion of the Serum and
Crajfamentum in the mix d Mafs.

differs

alfo

Dd

4

TnE

;

4o8
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The Crcijamentum which fubfides in the
Porringer when Blood has been drawn ofF,
is generally f of the whole Mafs, or equal in
Quantity to the Serum which fwims above it;
this is its moft natural and ordinary Quantity,
and where it is found in a proportion very
different from this, whether in Excefs or
Defeft, the Conftitution becomes morbiiick.
And becaufe the principal Heat, Vigour and
Efflatus of the Blood confifl: in the Crajfamen"
tum^ by reafon of the great proportion of Oil
and volatile Salts with which it abounds ;
therefore frorr^ the proportion of the Crajfa-^
mentum to the Serum, the heat of the Conftitution

may

greater or

be judg'd of:

lefs,

which

is

either

exceffive or defedlive, accor-?

ding to the greater or lefTer quantity and proportion of the Crajfamentum in the Blood.
'Tis true indeed, that where the quantity of
the Craffamentum in proportion to the Serum is
very great and exceffive, and but little Serum
will feparate from the Blood by long ftanding
the Conftitution will be weak, and all the
animal Powers low and languid : yet ftill a
continual troublefom Heat, great difficulty of
Breathing, and hot, fuffbcating, inflammatory
Pains coming on by any little Motion or Exercife, will be the conftant Symptoms and Inr
dications of fuch a ftate and difpofition of the
Blood.
N the other hand, an exceffive quantity
of the Serum, in proportion to the Crajfamentum^ brings on^ or difpofes to all thofe Dijfr

O

cafes

in the

Cure of
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with a linking, languid, debilitating coldnefs of Conftitution.
6. By the folubility of the Blood, I underftand that Quality or Tendency in the Serum
and Crajfamentum^ by which they are difpofed
to feparate and difengage from each other,
when the Blood comes to ftand and cool in a
Bafon or a Porringer. 'Tis well known that
when Blood is taken off, it muft frequently
ftand a long time at refl, and in a cold place,
before its Principles can difunite fo as to effect
a perfect feparation of the Serum from the
Crajfamentum ; and yet at laft, when the Separation is made, there may be a fufficient
quantity of Serum, and perhaps a greater proportion than ordinary ; whereas at other times,
this Separation fhall be quickly made, and the
Solution effefted after a fhort time of Handing
and in a warmer Air.
Every one muft have obferved thefe difCafes

which

ferent

are attended

Phasnomena

tion of the

in the Separation or Solu-

Serum and Crajfamentum ; and the

principal reafon of this difference,

is

plainly

the different Degrees of Heat to which the
Blood is fubjedt, the Globules being much
more rarefy 'd and expanded at one time than
and therefore as the arterial Blood
at another
being hotter, is longer in effedling this Separation than the venal ^ fo in a high inflammatory Fever, the venal Blood requires a conftderable time of ftanding in a cool place, before it can throw off its Serum : but in a cold
condenfative State and Difpofition of the
Blood,
:

41 o
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Blood, this Separation or Solution
almofl: prefently

;

for

'tis

is

procured

plain that the

more

the Globules are heated, expanded, and enlarged, the nearer they will come in fpecifick
Gravity to the Serum, and confequently retain
any given Pofition in it : befides, the greater
the expanfive Force is vs^hich has been imprefs'd upon thefe Globules, the more the corpufcular Attraction of their Parts muft be re-

and retarded, which muft refift and retard their Union, Cohefion and Subfidence,
iifted

From

this difference therefore in the Se-

paration or Solution of the Serum and Cra/fatnentum^ the different Proportions of the expanfive and attradlive Forces, and confequent-

and degrees of the natural Heat, in Fevers and other Difeafes, may
be rationally determined and judg'd of and
this {hews of what confequence it is to a Phyfician, in moft cafes, to take at firft a little
Blood, that he may be enabled to judge of its
State and Conftitution, whether there be any
ly the different flate

:

other occafion for Bleeding or not ; for as this
can do no harm, fo it may often be of great
ufe.

THERE
of

is,

however, another partial caufe

this different Solubility in

lides the different

Degrees of

the Blood, beits

Heat and

Rarefaftion, and that is the different proportion of the Serum to the Crajfamentum : for
where the Serum bears but a very fmall proportion, it will cohere the more ftrongly with
the CraJJame?2tum^ and be feparated with the

greater

:

in the
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Befides, where there is but
greater difficulty.
a fmall quantity of Serum, it will be ftrongly
tinged with the Oils and Salts of the Craffa7nentumy which will render it nearly of the
fame fpecifick Gravity, and confequently re-

But indeed,
where there is this abounding of the CraffcH
mentum in the Blood, there is for the moft part
a proportionally abounding Heat and therefore this cafe is almoft coincident with the

tard or hinder

its

Separation.

-,

former, tho not perfectly the fame.
H E Confideration of the different Di7.
regions, or determinate Motion of the circulating Blood, is a matter of great confcquence
for tho the Blood continually circulates, and is
djfpens'd from the Heart thro' the Arterys to
all the Parts, yet a Man would be very much
miftaken, who fhould imagine that all the
Parts and Organs to which the Blood is difpens'd continually, receive their due propor-

T

tion and fhare,

and that this Circulation is always equable and uniform. All Phyficians
know to what great Irregularitys the Blood is
liable in its different Dired:ion and Determination ; and enough has been faid already of that
great, general, and moft remarkable difference
in Motion and Direction of the Blood, with
refpeft to its occafional and various AfHux or
Reflux to and from the Head. Any confiderable Stimulus will derive the Blood in larger
quantitys to the ftimulated part, which muft
break and interrupt the Mquilibrium and Uniformity of its Circulation; and from hence it
comes

Intentions of Medicine
comes about, that a great part of a true and

41 2

regular Praftice, confills in deriving, revulfing,
and varioufly directing and determining the

Blood, in order to recover

its

Mquilibrium and

due Circulation.

These

are the feveral Appearances and
Phaenomena which chiefly come under the confideration of a Phyfician,

with regard to the

various and different ftate, conftitution, texture and difpofition of the Blood ; and as thefe
are ail fenfible Qualitys, their Effeds muft be

accordingly great and fenfible.
the feveral prevailing Compofitions,
or Combinations of thefe Qualifications and
different Difpofitions of the vital Fluid, various compound Conflitutions will arife, requi-

From

ring a different

Method and Procedure

thus
for inftance, either a hot and rarefy'd, or a
cool condensed flate of the Blood may be at:

tended with great vifcidity and tenacity of the
Parts, or on the contrary with an immoderate
fluxility

and tenuity j

in

which the natural co-

hefive or balfamick Quality of the Blood

be

may
And

and in a great meafure lofl.
from hence there will arife four different
Conflitutions, the obfervation and right underflanding of which, will be of great confequence ; namely, a rarefy'd Vifcidity, and
a rarefy'd Fluxility ; a denfe Vifcidity, and a
leffen'd,

denfe Fluxility.

The

farther Confideration

of which, and their different Confequences,
will fall under fome of the following Propofitions.

PROPO«

5;

in the

Cufe of Thfeafes.

PROPOSITION
7*0

cooly

The

dilute

and attenuate

41

IL
the Blood.

too great heat and vifcidity of the
one of its mofl generally prevailing

Blood, is
morbifick Conftitutions 5 efpecially in fuch
a Country as ours, abounding with all the
Temptations to, and Provifions for Eafe and

morbid ft ate of the Blood is
certainly brought on for the moft part by
drinking too freely of hot, fpirituous, inflammable Liquors, and feeding plentifully on
things which contain a large Proportion of
volatile oily Salts ; fuch as flefh Meats half

Luxury ;

for this

boird or roafted, eaten in their red bloody
Gravy, and all hot, fpicy and high-feafon'd
Broths, Sauces or other Foods.
Blqod being thus over-heated and
rarefy 'd, the Serum is in confequence thickened,
coagulated and turned into a fort of Gelly
by which means it muft be rendered unfit for
Motion, cohere too ftrongly with the Crajfamentiim^ and pafs but flowly thro' the Lymphaticks and glandular Strainers.
In this State and Difpofition of the Blood,
the thicker and more vifcid Parts of the Serum
muft needs lodge upon the Lymphaticks and
common Receptacles of the Glands, till they
are gradually fiU'd up, obftrufted, tumefy'd,

The

and preternaturally

diftended.

From which

gradual obftrudlion of the Glands, and diminiiOhi'd or intercepted circulation of the animal
Fluids^
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Fluids, the heat and vifcidity of the Blood
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ftill

the vital Flame raifed too
fuddenly extinguifh'd ia the cold

increafe,

high,

is

till

Embraces of Death*
This morbid ftate of the Blood, and all
its evil Symptoms, are exceedingly heightened
and aggravated by a iiedentary Life, or the
want of fufficient Motion and Exercife. For
while the natural Adtion of the mufcular FU
briilay is either not at all or but little aflifted
and promoted by voluntary Motion, the Glands
and their common Receptacles muft be the
fooner fluffed up and obftrucfted ; and the Circulation of the Lymph, that great and powerful means by which Nature coatinually cools
and dilutes the Blood, will in a fhort time be
fufpended.

By this

interrupted Circulation

of

the Lymph,

the natural Heat being raised too
high, a Fever will enfue ; which after fuch a
general and obftinate obllrudlion of the Lym-

phaticks muft prove incurable.
this account of the Caufes, *tis evident that Temperance and Exercife muft be
neceflfary and effential to the Cure*
No Medicines can be of much ufe where a Man will
not govern his Appetites by Reafon, and employ the Powers and Inftruments which God
has given him for Exercife and voluntary

From

Motion.
AMoNG

all

Liquors,

Water

Is

beyond con-

moft excellent and effedlual to
cool and dilute the Blood, to wafh off the Vifci-»
ditys and obftru(5ling Cohefions of the Glands,
and

troverfy the

5:
in the
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keep the animal Fluids in a due ftate of
Fluxility and Motion and therefore this had
doubtlefs been ftill retain'd as the common
Drink of Mankind, had not the abufe of Reafon in artificial Intemperance prevailed fo far,
as to fet afide one of the main Principles and
greateft Prefervatives of Health;
The proper time for cooling and diluting
the Blood, is in the Morning or before Dinner
for fince all the expurgatory Secretions, and
particularly the falival and urinary Difcharges,
are leffen d during a ftate of Sleep ; thofe
Glands, by reafon of the flower Motion of

and

to

:

their

from

fecreted Liquors,

contrad: a Foulnefs
certain Portions of a thick, vifcid, or

behind, and fticking or adto wafli off thefe vifcid
hering to them.
Recrements colledled during the time of Sleep,

flimy Serum,

left

Now

Morning is of the greateft confequence, and what ought not to be difpens'd

diluting in the

with by thofe
their Health.

who have

To

a juft concern for
which purpofe, a large

Glafs or two of good foft Water from marly
or chalky Springs, drank firft in the Morning,
a Breakfaft upon Water-gruel, Milk-porridge,
green Tea, or fome fuch-like cooling diluting
Method, is exceedingly beneficial. If any
thing ftronger be taken in a Morning, the beft
Seafon for it is a little before Dinner, at which
time a Glafs of White- wine, or even a
Draught of fine thin Ale, where a Faintnels
or too great Depreffion calls for it, may be
allow'd

J

%

but otherwife

it is
^^

much better omit"

ted.

1
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ted.
And for fuch as inftead of this cooU
ing diluting Method, begin in the Morning
upon Drams and ftrong Liquors, and indulge
themfelves in this Practice till they have made
it in a manner neceffary to raife and keep up
their Strength and Spirits ; when Matters are
brought to this pafs, the befl Advice that can
be given a Man, is, to fettle his Affairs, fince
his Days may be eafily numbered, and his time
in this

World cannot be

long.

What has been here

faid,

is

chiefly to be

underftood by way of Prevention, in thofe who
have hitherto retain d a tolerable flate of
Health. But where this morbid State has
been long fix d, and deeply radicated, till the
Lymphatics and glandular RccefTes are ftrong'

and obftinately obftrudled by hard compact
Concretions of the Serum, mix'd with the Salts
and fabulous Recrements of the Blood in this
cafe, I fay, all the cooling and diluting in the
World, by any of the common Methods, will
not be fufficient. Here therefore fome powerful effedual Deobftruents mufl be made ufe of,
fuch as may be fufficient to difiblve, attenuate
and carry off the vifcid indurated Concretions
ly

-,

in the Glands.

know but one

And

to fpeak impartially, I

thing in the

World

that

is

ca-

pable of doing this with any great certainty or
iuccefs, and that is Mercury : the milder Preparation of which, given in moderate Dofes,
and long continued, fo as not fenfibly to affedt
the Stomach and firft PalTages, nor procure

any confiderable

fenfible Evacuation, will

do

,wonders

e

in the

Cure of

T>tfeafes.

'^if

and fuch ^s
would be altogether incredible, were not the
EfFedls fufficiently confirmed by ExperiencCo
I K N o w it is an Opinion pretty much pre-

Wonders

in all glandular cafes,

vailing, that very

weak

People, efpecially thd
Hypochondriacal and Hyfterical, cannot bear

the ufe of Mercury ; and that this Mineral
being inimical to the Nerves, ought not to be
given in nervous cafes : but it is not yet well
agreed, what Difeafes are or are not truly and
Almoft all Difeafes have
properly nervous.
been attributed to the irregular Motion of the
animal Spirits ; and all Difeafes proceeding
from the Spirits muft, I fuppofe, be nervous^
In the mean while, befides what has been faid
Prop. 13, Part 11. it riiight be eafily demon-^
ftrated farther, by other numerous Obfervations and Experiments^ were it neceflary, that
moft of thofe Difeafes which have been pecu^

Nervous, are owing to certain Ob*ftruftions, Tumors and Erofions of the glandular Organs or Bowels contained in the Thorax and Abdomen ; and that the Matter of thef
Obftrudlions is often of fuch a nature, that
nothing but Mercury can diflblve, attenuate
and difcufs it. Every body knows the egregious Power of Mercury, in diflblving and difcuffing the Tumors, Concretions and Indura-^
tions of the Glands, both in its outward Appli-^
and if we muft not
cation and inward Ufe
ufe the moft effectual Deobftruent to remove
the moft obftinate Obftru6lions, I think we
might juft to as good purpofe do nothing at alL
liarly call'd

:

E

e

As
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As to what is alledg'd, that Mercury is
hurtful to the Nerves, I am clearly and expe-
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rimentally perfuaded, that this Enmity to the
Nerves proceeds not from the bare Ufe, but

from the Abufe and injudicious Management
of it. For my own part, I have conftantly
ufed it in fuch a manner as to do no injury at
leaft, and for the moft part with good fuccefs
in fuch chronicle cafes as are commonly reckon'd moft peculiarly nervous. And therefore I look upon this Objecftion of Mercury being injurious to the Nerves, to be of no confequence at all, unlefs it fhould be thought
that the Mifchief enfuing from the Abufe of a
thing, can be

a good

Argument

againft the

Ufe of- it and indeed
there are fome mere Quacks, otherwife Men
of no confequence at all, who yet from their
Performances by Mercury in a flow, gradual
way of giving it, fo as not to injure the Stomach and firft PafTages, are a Shame to Learning and regular Praftice.
Reafon of this EfFedl of Mercury, as
the greateft and moft powerful Deobftruent, or
the manner of its Operation as fuch, is very
evident from its fenfible and moft obvious Quanamely, its Weight, Fluxility, and
lity s ;
minute Difcerpibility of its Parts, or Aptnefs
to rarefy, diffufe and expand itfelf upon a
fmall degree of Heat.
And fuch is the extreme Dilcerpibility, or Minutenefs of Parts
into which this furprizing mineral Fluid is

right

and

beneficial

:

The

capable of being divided, that notwithftanding
its

Cure of

in the
its

great

jDtfeafes.

Weight and Denfity, which

41 p
is

to

by a fmall degree of
Heat, it becomes as volatile and expanlive as
the fineft Spirit or moft volatile Salt. From
thefe Proper tys, when Mercury is convey 'd
into the Blood and mix'd with the circulating

Water

as

14 to

i,

yet

Mafs, it will, according to the diflFerent manner of giving it, and the different ftate and
difpofition of the animal Machine, be attended with the following Confequences.

When

exhibited flowly, and in
fmall quantitys, being minutely divided, ra1.

it

is

refy 'd, and equally diffufed

thro' the

whole

muft pafs off uniformly and proportionally with all the Secretions, fo far as thefe
Secretions are equally free and open, or whera
the Refiflance is every where equal
and ini
this cafe the effedt of the Mercury will be only
by its greater motive Force to increafe the Velocity and Moment of the Blood, and thereby
to augment all the Secretions in the fame proportion.
But when the Refiftance is unequal,
the greateft Quantitys mufl pafs in a given
time thro' thofe Pipes or Canals where the
Mafs,

it

:

Refiftance

is

leaft

;

which

is

a Property in

common to this with all

other Fluids.
2.
Mercury is given in large Dofes,
or frequently repeated, fo as to throw a confiderable Quantity of it into the Blood in a

When

of
rarefying and diffiifing itfelf gradually and
uniformly, as where it is given Howly and in
fhort time,

it

will not be capable in this cafe

fmall Qijantitys

:

but

its

E

fudden Rarefaction
e 2

and
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and extreme Volatility acquired by the natural
Heat, muft determine its principal Force and
Efficacy upward 5 that is, it muft rife in a
ftrong plentiful Steam or Vapour to the Head,
and be thrown off by the falival Glands and
this not only asthefe Glands are iituated in thd'
fuperior Part of the Body, to which the Mercury by a fudden Rarefadiion, and before it
can have time to diffufe itfelf, muft neceffarily
rife ; but likewife as thefe Glands are more
free and open thanmoft others, and continually difcharging an eafy flow of the Saliva.
:

3.

When

Mercury

is

convey'd or carry'd

into the Blood flowly and gradually, fo as to
give it time to diffufe itfelf pretty equably and

uniformly, tho the greateft Quantitys in a given time will pafs thro' thofe Glands which are
moft free and open, or where the Refiftance is

and moft feniible Effects
will be upon fuch Glands as are moft obleaft ; yet its principal

where the Refiftance is greateft.
For let us fuppofe any particular Gland to be
obftrudled, with a thick, vifcid and ftrongly
ftrufted, or

cohering Matter, fo that the Blood and Lymph
in their natural courfe of Circulation cannot
pafs ; and let us fuppofe at the fame time this
circulating Blood and Lymph to be replenifti'd
and diffused with a certain Quantity and Proportion of Mercury
then 'tis plain, that the
Mercury contain'd in and diffus'd thro' the
Blood and Lymph, being indu'd with a greater
Momentum Motus^ and a ftronger corpufcular
Attraction, by reafon of the Smallnefs and
Denfity
:

in the
Denfity of

its

Cwe

of Dtfeafes.

Parts, will pafs
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where the Blood

and confequently the
and Lymph cannot
Mercury, by its greater moving Force and
:

ftronger corpufcular Attradlion, will penetrate

cohering Matter of the obllrudted Glands, and be retain'd in it till it is
accumulated in fuch a Quantity and Proportion as to be capable of diffolving the vifcid,
cohering, obftrufting Matter, and pufliing or
into the vifcid

driving

open

it

forwards into the larger and

more

VefTels.

TH o

a greater Quantity of

Mercury

there-

time will pafs thro' the open
and unobflrudted Glands, yet in a longer time
a greater Quantity will be retained and accumulated in the obftrudled Glands, till the
great Quantity of the retain'd Mercury, partly
by its rarefying expanfive Force deftroying the
corpufcular Attrad;ion and diffolving the vifcid
Cohefion, and partly by its greater projedlile
JForce, cleanfes and throws out the obftruding
Matter from the Glands and fmall Veffels into
the large and more open Canals, where it is
difpofed and prepar'd to be carry 'd off thro*
fore in a given

the feveral Emundlorys by the natural Eva-cuations.

Wh E N

a Subffance of fuch Force and
Efficacy as Mercury, is thrown fuddenly, in
great quantitys, and with violence, upon any
4.

of the Glands, it muff needs be extremely
hurtful and mifchievous
for in this cafe the
fudden Rarefadtion, expanfive Force, and vio\mi Efforts of t;he Mercury, rous'd and excited
:

Ee

3

into

412
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into Adlion by the natural Heat, muft overftretch the nervous motive Fibrillce^ fufpend
their i\dion, and quite break, diffolve, and
deftroy the natural Stru6ture and Conformation of the Parts ; and the Strudlure and Organization of the Solids being thus broken and
deftroy'd, the Fluids muft ftagnate, corrupt
and putrefy in the Organs, and the Obftrudlions
become inveterate and incurable.
Hence it is that they who have been too
feverely treated with Mercury in the Lues Ve^
nerea^ are very often

made more

deplorable

Fury of the Medicine than to
that of the Difeafe ; and a Diftemper which

Vidims

to the

fcarce defer ves a Cure,
I know that the
any.

render'd uncapable of
unhappy in this cafe are
generally impatient of Delay, and eager for a
fpeedy Cure s but the Event feldom anfwers
is

and a little prefent hafty
Relief is for the moft part followed with a
long train of hopelefs and remedilefs Evils,
which might have been prevented by a more
rational and deliberate Method.
H E mildeft Preparations of Mercury,
5.
and fuch as will not falivate at all, asiEthiops
their Expedations,

T

Mineral, Cinnabar, or the like, when given
too faft, or in too great Quantitys, are often
attended with very bad Confequences, as lofs
of Appetite, violent Cholicks, Diarrhaeas, Erofions of the Stomach, Inteftines, &c. and all
thefe ill Confequences are ftill more dangerous
from its ftronger Preparations, when given
after the

fame manner

j

for

by

this

means

all

ihe

in the

Cure of Difeafes.
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the falutary beneficial EfFefts of the Mercury
upon the remote Glands are eluded and pre^
vented, while an otherwife moil excellent
Medicine is converted into aPoifon. And tho
Cures may be fometimes wrought by great
violence in ftrong Conftitutions, yet whoever
coniiders the prodigious Force of this Medi-^

lam periuaded,

moit reafonable to go gently to work with it, and give
cine, will,

it

more

think

it

time.

T

often happens, that too large Qiiantitys of the Lymph or Serum being long re6. I

Lymphaticks and common Receptacles of the Glands, the Organs by fuch
an over-ftretch and tenfity lofe their Elafticity
and reftitutive Force, and confequently become loofe and flabby ; from whence the Communication of fuch ftagnating Lymph with
tained

in the

the other circulating Lymph being fufpended
and cut off, the Organ will be obftruded.
Under fuch a Circumftance, the retain'd ftagnating Lymph will in the firft place by Rare-

and Fermentation throw off its mofl
volatile, ibft, and balfamick oily Salt
and
retaining only its ponderous refinous Oil and
fix'd Salt, it muft hereby become fharp, acrimonious and corrofive and this fharp, corrolive and extremely penetrating Serum, by vel-

fadlion

;

:

licating the nervous Coats of the Veflels, ero-

ding and eating off the Ligaments and Ban-^
dages of the Joints and Tendons, and piercing
thro', and foaking, corrupting and mortifying
the very Bones^ muft induce the worft De-

E

e

^

grees
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grees and Symptoms of the Scurvy, and pro-t
duce various Phenomena or Appearances, according to the principal Parts and Organs
chiefly affeded, a$ explain'd and exemplify'd
Prop. 13. Part 11. Now in this cafe Mercury
is the great Specifick, Sweetner, and powerful Corrector of any fuch fharp, corroiive Aciditys
for by opening the obftrufted Canals,
and procuring a Comrnunicatipn wuththe circulating natural Lymph, that which had be-?
fore contracted a corrofive Acrimony, by ftagr.ating and fermenting in the Glands, will be
again replenifli'd and faturated with the foft
balfamiqk Oil of the natural Lymph. And
from hence it is that Mercury is fo efFedual

424

:

in taking

off,

or qualifying the Aciditys of the

Glands, and correfting the Malignity of all
|brt§ of foul, eroding and fiftulating Ulcers.
7. Fk OM this account of Mercury, 'tis eyident that its great and principal Efficacy confifts in diffplving, attenuating and cleaning ofF
any vifcid Concretions of Matter which may
Jiave been lodg'd upon the Glands, or their
ieveral Strainers, conveying Pipes, and common Receptacles. But the Matter thus clear'd
and thrown off from the rninpte obflrudled
^uhuli and glandular Recefles, may not afterwards be fufficiently difcharged and caft out by
the natural Evacuations. Now in this cafe
the Stomach i^ for the moft part the firft and
for any corrupt vitiated Segreatefl Sufferer
rum, which had been fcagnating, concreting
and putrefy ipg ip the Glands^ being diffoly'4
:

anci

In the

Cnre of

Titfeafes.

425aiid attenuated by the Mercury, and thrown
out into the larger and more open Veffels ; if
]S]ature does not find out a quick and fpeedy
Difcharge for it by fome of the regular Evacuations, it will be foon thrown upon the Stomach, and affe6t that Organ with fuch an Irritation, Stimulus and Loathing, as to give the
Phyfician a plain and natural Indication for
the ufefulnefs and neceffity of Vomiting
by
which means the corrupt, llagnating, obftrudting Matter, having been attenuated, diffolv'd and thrown out of the Glands into the
larger Veffels, may now be moft fafely and ef^
fedually drawn off, and caft out of the Body.
:

And

may

venture to pronounce, that in all
the Species and Appearances of the Scurvy, as
explained Prop. 13. Part 11. this Method will
I

be ever found moft fafe and fuccefsfuL
In any Courfe of Mercurials, Diureticks
'Tis well known
likewife are of great fervice.
to thePhyficians, that there are many Difeafes,
the corrupt Stamina iSindi glandular Lodgments
of which are beft and moft effedually carry'd
And indeed
off by the urinary Difcharges.
where this Secretion fucceeds right, there is

feldom need of any other for by this means
the Stomach being kept clear and free, there
will be no great neceffity for Vomiting, which
ptherwife ought not to be difpens'd with, un|efs fome peculiar Symptoms or Appearances
:

forbid
3.
|ts

it*

The

Various Effedts of Mercury,

feveral curative Intentions, are very

and

much
pro-^

;
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promoted, and differently determin'd^ by the
four following Simples ; namely, Guaiacum^
Roots of wild Valerian, black Hellebore, and
Rhubarb of which it may be obferv'd, that
the two former, that is, the Guaiacum and wild
Valerian, have a peculiar Efficacy in throwing
the Matter of any glandular Difeafe outward,
and terminating it upon the cutaneous Glands
where it is much better manag'd than when it
falls inwards upon the Stomach, Inteftines, and
glandular Organs of the Abdomen.
On the
other hand, the black Hellebore and Rhubarb
have a particular Efficacy in precipitating the
Matter of any glandular Difeafe downward,
and carrying it off thro' the urinary Difcharges.
But this maybe efpecially remark'd concerning
the black Hellebore, that where it is mix d or
compounded with the Gum Guaiacum^ wild
Valerian, or any thing elfe of a like warm
and effluent Nature, it ferves to promote Perfpiration, or a Difcharge thro' the cutaneous
Glands, more than any thing elfe that I have
ever met with. I have mentioned the Guaia-cum and wild Valerian to the Purpofe aforeikid ; tho indeed the Serpentaria Virginiana
and Saffron, are more quick and powerful to
the fame Intention ; that is, their Effeds are
the more fenfible, and are therefore in fome
:

cafes preferable to the other, as will afterwards

But the Guaiacum and wild Valerian

appear.

have

fo fpeak
all

iom^xKmg fpecificky if I may
or, which is the fame thing, and
mean by it, they have a peculiar

in this cafe

that

J

I

Efficacy

in the

Cure of Difeafes.
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Efficacy in diflblving, attenuating and throwing outwardly the Matter of glandular Difcafes.

If any one fhould demand the Reafon of
this,

I mull:

own

that I

know

nothing of

it

but from Experience, which plainly evinces
the Matter to be fo in fad: ; and this is perhaps
the only Reafon that can be given for the peculiar charafteriftick Effeds of the Bark,
Opium, or any other medicinal Simple.

SCHOLIUM
DESIRE

I.

may

be here obferv'd, that
what I have faid of Mercury as one of the moft
effedual and powerful Deobftruents, is to be
underftood as abftracfted from Salivation, or
any fuch way of giving it, as to promote any
For
great, fenfible, or violent Evacuation.
where Mercury is thus given, it muft needs
break, diflblve and deftroy the natural Texture and Conftitution of the Solids and glandular Organs, upon which it happens to be precipitated and thrown with fuch Violence and
the elaftick motive Fibrillce having thus loft
their natural Force and proper Action, any
Lodgment of vifcid obftruding Matter upon
fuch Glands for the future, muft be fix d there
without Remedy, and the Obftrudion become
incurable.
And hence it is, that they who
have been injudicioufly treated with Mercury,
I

it

:

by too ftrong and

violent Salivations, are often

reduced to the moft deplorable Circumftances,
and put out of all the hopes and poffibility of
I
a Cure by any other Method.

Intentions of Medichie
I KNOW it will be urg'd by fome, that Salivation in a high degree is neceffary to the
cure of the Venereal Difeafe, where it is once
But fuch is my Inftrongly or deeply fix'd.
credulity and Diffidence, that I am very apt
to queftion the truth of this in Fad: ; and I
only defire thofe who have any great Experience in this cafe, to tell us faithfully whether
they have ever known a good Cure wrought
by a high Salivation upon fuch as have been
much afflicted with hypochondriacal or hyfterical Diforders ; and whether the Succefs has
not faird in proportion to the ftrength of the
Salivation, and the Over-ftretch of the ob--
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'

ftrudted convulfed Glands.

But

this I

think

that the greater the Obftrudion of
the Glands is, and the more they are tumefy'd,
is certain,

diftended and ftimulated, the lefs capable will
they be of any violently imprefs'd Force of

Mercury, and the more neceffary will it be to
do the work with more Moderation and in
longer time.

SCHOLIUM
Since Mercury

IL

the greateft and moft
powerful Deobftruent, by this Propofition ;
and fince Fevers arife from an Obftrudlion of
the Lymphaticks and chyliferous Duds, by

Prop. 14. Part IL

manded.

How it

is

it

may perhaps

be here de-

comes about that Mercury is
not the mofteffedlual Remedy in Fevers, where
however it is not trufted, and has never been
obferv'd to have any confider^ble good Effe^s;?

in the

Cwe

of

Tilfeafes.
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In anfwer to which, it may be obferv'd, that
Mercury as a Deobftruent has its principal Effed: upon the moft fix'd, obftinate and concreted Obftruftions of the Glands, and fuch as

fome confiderable Time for their AtAnd
tenuation, Diflblution and Difcuffion.
require

therefore in

all

chronicle glandular Difeafes, in

which the heat andvifcidityof the Blood come
not up to a diredt and proper Fever, Mercury^
under the Limitations and Reftriftions already
mentioned, is the only certain effedtual Deobftruent that I know of in the World : but in
Fevers, efpecially fuch as are acute, the nature of the Obftrudlion is very different, and
requires fuch a deobftruent Method as may be
capable of diluting the Fluids, ftimulating the
Solids, and recovering the Circulation of the

obftruded Lymph in a ftiort time ; without
any fuch Violence as muft be the neceflary
confequence of giving Mercury in large Quantitys, fo as to produce any great and fudden
Effeds.
When the lymphatick Drain is fufpended in an acute Fever, fomething or other
muft be quickly done to reftore the obftrucfled
Circulation, or elfe the only time will be loft
in which the Patient is capable of being relieved.
Mercury therefore in this cafe is not a
proper Deobftruent, becaufe it cannot be given
faft enough and in fufficient Quantitys, without great danger. Nothing, 'tis plain, could
be of worfe confequence in Fevers, than
throwing the Blood and Humors fuddenly
and v^ith violence upon the Head, which yet
3

muft

Intentions of Medicine
muft be the Refult of giving Mercury in large
Dofes and if it fhould be given but flowly
and gradually, the Fever would deftroy the
Patient before the Deobftruent could have its

43©

5

EfFed.
I

N

this cafe therefore, there

is

need of fome

other Deobftruent or glandular Cathartick,
which by its attenuating and ftimulating Propertysmay be capable of cleanfing the Glands,
and recovering the Circulation of the Lymph in
a fhort time, and without any ill Confequence.
And fuch a lymphatick Deobftruent, or glandular Cathartick in Fevers, is Cantharides, as
apply'd in Epifpafticks: after

what manner

they operate, and how wonderfully they cool
and dilute the Blood, by procuring a fpeedy
and fafe circulation of the obftrufted Lymph,
has been fufficiently explain d already at Prop*

14 and

15.

Part

11.

PROPOSITION

III.

7"0

retain the i^Equilibrium of the circulating Bloody againji the frequent occafional Af-

jinxes

and Refluxes of

From
what

fort

the Blood

the vital Fluid.

what particular Occafions, and by
of Mechanifm this Mquilibrium of

may

be broken or interrupted, I

have largely enough conlider'd and explained ia
feveral of the foregoing Propofitions.

It re-

mains here therefore only to conlider the medical Operation,

how

this different Diredlion

and Determination of the

refluent Blood,

may
be

1

in the

Cure of

Tiifeafes.

;
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be turned one way or the other as Occafion
ferves, in order to recover and retain the
Mquilibrium.

The

general Intention of radfing and diffufing the vital Fluid, as abftraded from all
other Symptoms, is beft obtained by the Ser^
Opium has
pentaria Virgin!ana y and Saffron.
likewife a very great Force and Efficacy this
way : but in all great and obftinate Obftruc-

any of the principal Organs, Opiates
are to be fparingly and cautioufly ufed, with
the Regulations and Reftridtions already laid
down, Prop. 17, 18. Part 11.
contrary Intention of depreffing and
repelling the Blood, (when it happens to be
raifed and diffufed with a too great Force and
Impetus) may be eafily obtain'd from the
Hejiacea^ Sal Prunel, Rhubarb, and all coolBleeding alfo and Gliting diluting Liquors.
ters are very efficacious to the fame Intention
but the former ought to be directed with
greater Nicety and Care than is commonly
imagined.
Acids likewife of all forts ; as Juice
of Lemons, Spirit of Sulphur, G?c. in Juleps
and Draughts, ferve very well to cool, condenfe, and repel the over-heated effluent

tions of

The

Blood.

BuT

cannot here forbear mentioning and
doing juftice to one thing, which perhaps may
be defpis'd becaufe it is too common ; I mean
Apples, efpecially the gratefully acid and oily
fort, fuch as the Kentifli Pippin, Pearmain,
I

Pomeroy, Nonparelle, ^c. thefe are modeI

rately

Intentions of Medicine
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rately cooling, diluting, attenuating, cleanfing

and balfamick ; they condenfe and precipitate
the Matter of a too hot and flatulent Digestion, cpol and refrefh the Stomach and Bowels,
attenuate and propel the Fceces^ and promote
a moft natural and benign Evacuation by Stool.
In {hort, under all hot, flatulent and rarefadive Diforders of the Chyle, Lymph and
Blood, they are an excellent Stomachick^
Pedoral and Diuretick.
the Blood in this interrupted /E^^z//librium is various and differently determined,
fometimes one way and fometimes the other^
the Simples under each Intention muft be accordingly mix'd and varioufly compounded;
of which the Phylician will be' only capable
of judging by a careful Confideration of the
Symptoms and prefent Appearances.

When

PROPOSITION
7*0

IV.

and malntahi an equal or due
Proportion of the Craffa men turn and Serum in
recover

the Blood.

'Tis

one or the
other of thefe, the Crajfamentum or the Serum,
may abound in a too great Quantity and Proportion with refpedt to the other ; or, which is
the fame thing, the Cra[jame?itum may bear a
manifefl:, that either the

too large or a too fmall Proportion to the

Serum.

BY

indulging the too free and plentiful ufe,
of fuch Meats and Drinks as abound with rich
Oils,

hi the

Cure of
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^

Oils, ^wlphurs and volatile Salts, tiie quantity
of the Crajfamentum is immoderately augmented; and this occaiions a hot flatulent
Digeftion, and difpofes to all fuch Difeafcs as
proceed from Heat, Flatus^ and Rarefadlion
and what thefe are, and with what different
Symptoms and Appearances attended, has
been confider'd already.
Here therefore, the beft Method of Cure
is to take away the Caufe ; that is, to live
foberly and temperately, to feed fparingly on
Flefh well boil'd or roafted, with plenty of
:

Garden-fluff; to forbear all Excefs in hot,
Ipirituous, fermented Liquors ; and to ufe a
cooling diluting Method, by drinking Water,
green Tea, eating Water-gruel, Milk-porridge,

Milk and Apples, &c.

efpecially in the

Morn-

may

be taken as a certain Pvule,
that the Morning is the proper Seafon for
ing

:

for this

and the Evening for chearing, invigorating, and railing the animal Conilitution,
if need be, after the labour and fatigues of
the Day.
is another Method of leflening
the Crajfamentumy where it too much abounds
in quantity with refpeft to the Serum. ; and
that is by frequently repeated Bleeding in
For the CraJ^
fmall or moderate Quantitys.
famentum being a ftanding Quantity like the
diluting,

There

Fieili

drawn

or Fat, tho

this

part in Bleeding

off proportionally

is

with the Serum,

not be recovered, or increafed
afterwards in the fame time ; and therefore

yet

it

will

F

f

by
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by frequent Bleeding the quantity of the
Crajjamentum will be dimini{h'd, and that of
the Serum proportionally increafed. But this
neceffary Caution muft be obferved with refpe£t to Bleeding, as the means of leffening
the Cra[famentum^ that fuch an Intention cannot poffibly be obtained by it, where the Lymphaticks are torn and dilacerated in a Dropfy,
fo as to let out their Serum into the Cavitys of
the Body. In this cafe, while the Serum is
continually running off thro' the broken Lymphaticks, the Crajjamentum muft needs abound
in the Blood-Veifels, there being little elfe
but here tho the Proportion of Crajfaleft
mentum to the Serum is too great, yet the abfolute Quantity of the Blood is exceedingly
diminiili'd, by the continual Drain of Lymph
into the Cavitys of the Breaft and Abdomen.
And therefore 'tis plain that Bleeding in this
cafe can be of no fervice, but on the contrary
muft be extremely hurtful and mifchievous.
has been here faid of a Dropfy,
maybe equally underftood of any immoderate
Evacuation, in which the Serum being thrown
off too faft, the proportion of the Crajamenturn will be too great w^hile the quantity of
Blood is diminifh'd in all which cafes Bleeding muft be very prejudicial, and the only true
method of Cure will coniift in ftopping or
reftraining the preternatural Evacuations.
B Y a too cold and flow, or a too quick^
precipitated, andfcorbutickDigeftion, the Proportion of the Crajfam^tum to the Serum will
:

What

:

be

in the
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^
be preternaturallydiminifh'd, while the Blood
in its ahfolute Quantity continues the fame.
In this cafe, to reflore the natural Proportion of thefe two Principles in the Blood, the
Error of Concodtion muft be corrected, which
arifes either from a Defeft of the natural digeftive Heat, or from a fcorbutick Taint fix d
upon the Stomach, or from both thefe variousin both which
ly mix d and join'd together
the Method of Cure may be eafily coUefted
from Prop. i6. Part II. concerning Digeflion.
:

PROPOSITION
^0

ftrengthen

and

V.

keep up the elajtick Tone^

or mufcidar Force of the Ner'ves.

The nervous elaftick Fibrillce are fubjedl to
two contrary Indifpofitions,

or morbifick

Con-

may be fliffen'd,
hardened and contracted, fo as not to be capable of flretching by any ordinary Force or
ftretching Power ; or, on the other hand,
thefe motive elaftick Fibres may be ftretch'd
ftitutions

and

:

they

for either

beyond

natural Tone, or
capacity of Reftitution and Contraction.
relax'd

Now

'tis

their

wxU known,

that

any elaftick

Thread or Fibre, by being over-dry'd, whether
by Heat or Cold, will become ftiff, hard and
inflexible ; upon which it will immoderately
contract, fo as to lofe

capacity of being
ftretch'd and diftended.
But on the contrary,
any fuch elaftick String being over-foak'd and
drench'd in Water or other fuch-like Fluid,
its

F

f 2

will
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will become fofi, lax and flabby ; and

4j6

cafe

it

may

be

eafily ftretch'd, or

by a fmall Force, but
covering,

drawn out

will be uncapable of re-

or contrafting

that ftretching Force

in this

itfelf

again,

when

taken off.
This is plainly matter of Faft and Experience 3 and from hence it muft follow, that
thefe two contrary States, or morbifick Difpofitions of the Nerves, are owing refpedively to the too great drinefs, and moifture of
the Conflitution and from this Confideration,
the true and natural Indications of Cure, either in the one or the other, may be eafily
underftood and apply'd in Pradlice. The foft,
lax and flabby State and Conftitution of the
Nerves, is brought on by all the Methods of
Luxury, Excefs, and indulged Reft or Inaction ; from w^hence the Fluids contrail a
Vifcidity, and are immoderately accumulated,
and heap'd up upon the over-ftretch'd, diis

:

,

llended and obflrufted Glands 3 by which is
induced a weak, feeble and enervated ConftiThis is likev/ife the natural State and
tution.
Difpofition of Children, in whom the Fluids

bear a great Proportion to the Solids

Women

are, ceteris paribus^

than Men,

more

5

and

liable to it

The

contrary ftate of Stififnefs,
Rigidity, and Inflexibility of the Nerves and

motive Fibrillce^ is brought on by exceflive Exercife and great Fatigues, immoderate Watching, too great Evacuations s and by all the
drying emaciating Paffions, as Anger, Revenge,
Envy, Malice, Madncfs, and exceflive Deli re
in

every thing.

This
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H I s is likewlfe the natural Difeafe of old
Age y in which the motive Fibrillce and Coats
of the Blood-Veflels, gradually contract a
Stiffnefs, Rigidity and Drinefs; the Cartilages
fofter

grow

hard as Bones ; and the
Coats, Ligaments, and Membranes be-

indurate, and

as

come cartilaginous.
It may be here obferv'd,
is

the

common

Vehicle of

which
our Food and

that Water,
all

more or lefs ftock'd with
Sand, Gravel, Chalk and other flony and fabulous Matter, which being convey 'd into the

Nourifhment,

is

Blood, a:nd there attracted and retain'd by the
Solids, they are at long run exceeding apt to

and when this Petrification happens
upon any of the principal Organs, efpecially
upon the Valves of any of the great BloodVeflels, it neceffarily deflroys their natural Ufe
and organick Adion, and renders any fuch
petrify;

It is therefore
Difeafe abfolutely incurable.
perhaps happy for thofe who before they are

thus affected, are in good time blefs'd w^ith the
Gout y by which that fabulous Matter which
is retain d in the Blood, not paffing off as it
ought thro' the urinary Drains, is derived plentifully to the extreme Parts of the Body, and
the more neceffary or vital Organs hereby
guarded and fecur'd. From what has been
here obferved of the Caufes, the curative Intentions, or the Method of fecuring the Nerves
againft thefe

two

oppofite Evils, will be eafily

vmderftood by fuch as have a Genius for this
Study ; and they who have not, would not be
much the better for a larger Explication.

PRO-
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PROPOSITION
7*0 promote and

VI.

keep up the natural FiVa-*

cuation or Secretion by Urine.

From

what has been faid Prop. 1 3 Part 11.
.

of the utmoft
Importance to Health and long Life ; that
moft chronick Difeafes are owing to the want
of a due and regular Secretion by Urine 5 and
it is

evident, that this Intention

is

confequently, that a numerousTrainof fevere
Evils may be prevented by a juft Regard to
the obtaining
this neceflary Difcharge.

Now

duly the different
the general Cafe.

As

depend upon confidering
State and Circumftances of

will

this Intention,

For,

thofewho have indulged a Method
of hot Intemperance, till they have over-rais'd
and heated the Blood, and contracted a flatu1.

to

the moft effedual Diureticks
to them will be Water, green Tea, Apples,
Milk and Apples, or a thin Emulfion made of
the Pulp of roafted Apples, with any cooling
lent Digeftion

;

Method
be conftantly taken in the Morning, which
will be the mod effedual way to throw off
and difcharge any fuch vifcid Lodgments upon

diluting

Liquor

;

efpecially if fuch a

the urinary Glands, as had been contracted
and accumulated during the time of Sleep.
2. I N cold, low and languid Conftitutions,
where the Secretion is leiTen'd from a diminifh'd Velocity of the Blood, Infufions of
Horfe-radid), Myftard and Gromwell-Seeds,
Mille-

{

in the
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Millepedes, a few Drops of the Balfamof Capivij and fuch waim ftimulating Diureticks

mixd with Diluters,

moft effeduaL
the urinary Glands are very
3>
much ftuff'd and loaded with Gravel, or any
fabulous Matter which cannot be thrown off
by the common Diureticks, recourfe muft be
had to Cantharides s which given in fmall
Quantitys, not exceeding five Grains, and
well diluted with any thin, foft and milky
Liquor, is beyond all difpute the mod power-,
ful and effeftual Diuretick in the World.
the urinary Glands and Paffages
4.
are fcorbutically affefted, dilacerated and eroded, the curative Intention cannot be obtain'd
without Mercurials ; the Nature and Ufe of
which has been already explain'd.
5. B<UT the greateft difficulty of obtaining
this Intention is in Dropfys ; where the grci^t
and general Stretch or Dillenfion of the Lymphaticks and Glands thro'out the whole Body
often eludes the Force of all poffible Diureticks.
In this cafe the beft and moft effedual
Method of drawing off the Waters, is by
Bliftering ; keeping fome one or more of
them continually running in feveral Parts of
the Body, till the Water is difcharg'd, which
by this means will be effed;ed in a (hort time
to a wonder : and then any of the common
will be

When

When

Diureticks will take place, unlefs the Lymphaticks are broke, fo as to let out the Water
into the large Cavitys of the Thorax and Ab-

domen

and then the Difeafe may be look'd
iipon as defperatCj and will admit of no Cure.
;

I

;
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I KNOW that Purging in Dropfys, even
with great Violence, is generally indulg'd
and by this means the Waters are often drawn
off but hereby the Stomach,. Inteftines, and
glandular Organs of the Abdomen are frequently weaken'd, and over-ftretch'd to fuch
a degree, that the Waters foon colledt again,
in fpite of all that can be done to corroborate
and ftrengthen the Organs. And therefore
where Diu re ticks in a Dropfy will not take

44°

:

place at

firli,

^tis

certainly the

beft

way

to

proceed diredlly to Bliftering; by which aDifcbarge may be made, without weakening and
And fuch is
farther ftretching the Organs.
the Safety and great Advantage of this Method, upon feveral Accounts, which I cannot
now ftay to enumerate, that I think nothing
ought to fet it afide for any other, but theObftinacy and immoveable Refolution of the Patient, who may have fometimes fuch an unreafonable Averfon to Bliftering, as to be abfolutely unperfuadable in this cafe.
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